
See OPERA, page 23A

"We have to wnte letter':>,
ask for donatIOns, contact the
medIa, deSIgn the program
book and order posters and T
shirts," Kmgsley told her &taff
On the other SIde of the class.
room, the costume and makeup
'ltafTbegan a bramstormmg
sessIOn

"The play is about the 90s,
':>0the actors will be wearmg
modern clothmg," saId costume
deSIgner Anna Benson "It will
be set m an alley behind a
.,tore"

mance nights, Steele said shl'
and PlChla are not allowed to
help the students, they must
JOin the audIence and let the
students put on their own
show

FollOWingthe meeting la&t
Thursday, the students sepa
rated Into their a'l'Hb'lledgrOUp'l
and continued wOl'kon the op
era

As the children filed out of
Plchla's classroom, Klng'lley
and her pubhc relatIOns btaff _
MIke MansoI', Kashmlra Kal
mk and Lmd&ay DaVIS- set to
work on theIr pubhclty cam
Palgn

1\

about two best fnends and
their acquaintances who be.
come embroiled 10 a SituatIOn
that tests their values and eth
ICS

The students are not work 109
from a pre written SCriptor
mUSICalarrangement, Steele
saId SInce September, the
children have been meetmg
tWice weekly to develop a story,
wnte the &cnpt, prOVidemusI-
cal and lYrical accompamment,
play the mUSicalmstruments,
deSign the bets and costumes
and dIrect and pubhclZe the
whole thmg

In fact, on the three perfor

ing the arts into the general
curnculum.

Last Thursday, the Woods
Opera Company, a group of
budding playwrights, actors,
singers and musical composers,
met In Plchla's classroom for a
general planmng meeting The
first Item on the agenda: select.
109 a title for the productlOn

Taking a vote, the majonty
of the students selected
"Friends and Allies"

Emily Kingsley, fifth-grade
public relations manager, said
she dIdn't want to gwe away
too much of the plot She'd only
say the performance will be

and With the guidance of Ferry
teachers Margaret Steele and
Henry Pichla

Steele and Pichla attended
the Midwest Regional Metropol-
Itan Opera Guild natlOnal
teacher workshop last summer
to prepare for the project Ferry
was one of 20 schools In the
United States chosen to partici.
pate 10 the program.

Established 10 1983, the Met.
ropolitan Opera Guild teacher
workshop series on creating
original opera offers teachers
an m-depth multi-arts approach
usmg the productIOn of origmal
works as a method for mtegrat.

Student company gears up for three nights at the opera
ByShirleyA.McShane
81aft Wnler

The Woods Opera Company
may be bound for Broadway or
headed for Hollywood. But first
it must prepare for Its premiere
performance March 17-19 at
Ferry Elementary School.

The opera company, consist-
109 of 44 fifth.graders from
Ferry, Mason and Poupard ele-
mently schools 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods, has volunteered
to work on the production of a
30-m1Oute, ongmal opera under
the auspices of EducatIOn at
the Met, a depaltment of the
Metl'Opohtan Opera Guild Inc.,
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Hall of farner
WIlbur Elston, edltonal

wnter for the Grosse Pomte
News, has been chosen for In.
ductIon mto the MichIgan Jour-
nalIsm Hall of Fame In East
LanSing

He IS being honored for out-
standIng contnbutlOns to the
fields of JournalIsm and educa-
tIOn

Elston IS one of four journal
IStS to be honored thIS year
The other Inductees are Bill
Black of WJR radIO, who died
last year; Helen Thomas, White
House correspondent for United
Press, and Phl1 Slomovltz, pub-
lIsher of the JeWish News.

Elston WIll be honored In a
ceremony at MIchIgan State
Umverslty's Kellogg Center on
Api'll 17

Obituaries 20A
BUSIness 22A
Classified ads 5C

Take the bill, too
A Detroit EdIson electrical

meter was stolen from a house
m the 1000 block of Hawthorne
m Grosse Pomte Woods on Jan
23, cuttmg off electrICIty to the
home.

The owner told polIce that
the theft may have occurred
about 3 a rn, because the elec-
trIC clock in hIS bedroom
'ltopped at that time
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Fnrm<; youth win<;
sknting gold medal, 1C

Since 1940

Music as
Ihempy, 5B

Pushed around
Young David Knoll doesn't mind being pushed around by his older cousin, ll-year-old

Jordan DeHrin. It was the 5-year-old's first time on ice skates and the practice runs gave
him enough confidence to get up on his own. Before he was through, he was flying
around the ice pond at Kerby and Chalfonte. David lives in the Farms and his cousin is a
St. Clair Shores resident.

Detroit Boat Club
navigates rough seas, 1B

!1-rcolllrC,\'

Members of the Detroit Boat Club. a 154-year-old private club located on Belle Isle. are
making plans ior the club's emergence from Chapter II. Time is short. they say. The city
of Detroit wants to take control of the clubhouse, install a major restaurant and lease a
portion of the club back to members.

Members of the club's Rescue Committee said rumors are that the city wanls 10 use the
facility for casino gambling. The Boat Club claims to be the oldest continuously operat-
ing rowing club in the world and the oldest continuously operating yacht club in the na-
tion.

See story on page lB.

Will Detroit Boat Club sink?

See PARK, page 23A

Gaskin, who chose not to seek
re-election last year after servo
ing two terms on the council,
and who had never been de.
feated In an electIOn

Without mentIOnIng either
Clark's or Robson's name,
Heenan said the counCIl
shouldn't appoInt people "be.
cause they are friends and feel
sorry for them because they
lost in the last election."

Robson said he was support.
mg Clark because of his out.
standlng record on the council,
and because he got more than
1,600 votes In the electIOn 14
months ago

"It hurts me," he saId,
"when I hear SnIde remarks
about clIques and cronyIsm"

He admonished the audience
to "beware of politicians who
want a speCIal electIOn because
It Simply means they're bean
counters who've taken a poll
and realIZe their candldate
doesn't have enough (council)
votes"

When the roll call vote was
taken, Heenan was the only
council member who voted
agaInst Clark's appomtment

"I vote for the people," he
saId. "I vote for David GaskIn "

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Richner, "I have the most to
lose from aU this, because I
have to fiU a counCil opening,
and I can't find anyone with
your abilIty."

Clark was appointed later in
the meetmg, after a lengthy
debate between Heenan and
Robson over how the vacancy
should be filled.

The mayor said a special
electIOn should be held, to let
the voters decide on RIchner's
successor.

"I don't want to see cronyIsm
and raw force replace the elec-
torate," he saId.

Robson said the city charter
clearly states that a special
electIOn should be held only if
the council is "divisive" over
who to appoint.

"If the councll IS seriously
dIvided," he saId, "then I'd fa-
vor a special election, but that
hasn't beet1 proven to me yet,"

Each school of thought _
s})eclal elecHon vs. follow!ng
the city charter - had several
vocal supporters in the stand-
109-room-only audience One
unidentified resident even of.
fered to pay the cost of a spe_
cial electIOn.

"You realize that could be
$5,000, $6,Ooa or $7,000," Rob-
son said

"I know," the resident re-
plIed. "It's worth that much to
me. I don't want to see anyone
appomted."

After the councll voted down
a motIOn made by the mayor to
hold a specIal electIOn, he
opened the floor to nominatIOns
for the council seat.

Robson nominated Clark,
who had served on the council
for one term (1987-91) before
lOSIng in the last election to
two newcomers, Richner and
councilman Robert Klacza.

The mayor nomInated DaVId

Now, fresh from hIS own reo
tirement party, he's going back
to court - this time as a law-
yer

"I'm proud of the Judicial sys-
tem in southeastern Michigan,"
Levitt said. "Wayne County
Circuit Court and Recorder's
Court have won national recog-
nItion m the last 10 years be-
cause of theIr advancements "

Both courts have indiVIdual
dockets, computers, excellent
chIef judges and less - much
less - of a backlog than courts
in other metropolitan areas, he
said.

"I hope I've helped improve
thiS court system during the
last 30 years. Now I'd like to
help individuals," he said.

He has barely recovered from
his own retirement bash, held a
few weeks ago on the evening
of southeastern Michigan's reo
cent ice storm.

"In spite of the slIppery
streets, 400 people showed up
More than 80 of those were
judges," he said. "Neal Shine
served as master of ceremonies.
I got a mess of plaques, procla-

See POINTER, page 23A
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Clark named to Park council
ByDonnaWalker
Slaft Wrller

Dan Clark was appOInted to
the Grosse Pointe Park City
Council on Monday by a 5 1
vote of the council.

He will serve the remaInIng
three years of Andrew RI-
chner's term

RIchner reSIgned from the
council two weeks ago to serve
on the Wayne County Board of
CommiSSIOners, and the council
presented hIm a certificate of
apprecIatIOn at Monday's meet-
mg for his service to the city

"Andrew, we are going to
miss you," saId councilman
James Robson, who ran agaInst
Richner In the primary race for
1st Distnct county commis-
SIOner last year. "The good
news is that you're going to
represent us on a higher plane,
and I know you're gomg to give
them hell downtown"

Mayor Palmer Heenan told

Pointer of Interest
Herb Levitt

Herb Levm

ByMargieReinsSmith
Feature Edllor

HIS 40-year love affair with
the JudiCIal process still SIZZles

SIxty-four year old Herb lev-
Itt loves the court system. He
has examined it from two dif-
ferent perspectIves so far - as
a newspaper reporter and as a
court adminIstrator

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Panorama of lives
'I'lwI" ,Il l' 1lI.llly \\ .1Y", to .lpplOdch a ~eemmgly mon

unwllt.1I chOll' Sonw Job:--dl'lI1and mOll' dhl'lplll1l' Ihall
othl'I" ,lIlll ll'ljUlrl' a hght louch whell' po..,..,lble We
m'e 1.lclng tIll' (!l"m.mtlmg of a fanul,\' hume that h.ls
bl'C'1lOlll lOCk. \\omb and .mcho1' 1'01 almm,t 40 \l'.lri:>
(;Oll\g 111 \\l' .111' .1\ldll' of'",oll1e oftlw l.md nlll;eS th.lt
.1\\ mt lh TI1l'Il' ,Ill' p!lOtOt:I.lphs, documellt s .md a~
"Ol'(('d II Il'11Il'JJI0" t hdl \\ II 1 t ngger mell10l Il'~, happy
.1IId ....\(1 ])('CI-..10 11'" \\ ill ha\l' to be m.lde' lOllcerl1lng
\\ h,ll 10, IWII"h .lIld l'llIbl'.lCl' dnd which t hmg:-- to dl..,
l\1Id ,llld Il,ll' bl' Th.l1 ,lpp!W;, to en1Ot101l..,a:--1\l'1I a"
Illd 11'11,11good ...

FOllllll.IIl'h Ihll"l' of U:-- lI1\ol\'ed \\ III h,I\l' 0111' 100e
,llld l'ol1lbllH'd "'l'I)'-,l'of hUIllOI ell> helpmdtp.., 1II "111'\'1\

Illg till ... 01 dp.d Olll parents never IIUl'I\ ,111\ thll1g
,1\\ 1\ I hl'\ 11\ ed dunng tlll' rough \'('.11'" of tll(' Depll';'
"lOll ,Ind ,111\,1\" It'll llwre \\ould bed lI1:>l'101l'dch plll
l iI,bl' f1 Olll till' p.ht, II\cludll\g broken lubbl'1 Ihlnd",
l'lHI...Ilf ...tllllg ,md ...tlck.\ \'('1101\1.'0 Scot,h t,lpl'

I hl'll' ,Ill' !lO\'l'''' 01 old buttons, 1,lcl' 1111\\ orn hab
,l11d linl' 1I1ll'lb I too good to use 11\ thl" 11Il't1l1l(''',md
110\\ I mpi .Iclll\ II IWCHUS('t Ill'\' aren't pl'llll,ment pr('s.., I
I hl'l I' I'" ,I llllllk lull of tIlt' bl'longlllg" of .1 dl~tdnt

Ulll"'lll dp,lll 101 ,lD \ ears, ullopelll'd Theil' ,11 I.' enol'
1ll0U",...11',lllll'l tlUllk" from AtlantIC CIO..,...lI\g" In the
](1... pll lUll' II .IIlH' ...of' .111';;Izes and dl'I:>C1lptlOns,old

l III I...t 1lI,1'"LIl d.... lIld wrappll\gs and dn pntlre wall of
1'1lJ/lt\ 1>0\.( .... 1m future" u-.p There ale ,llbums full of
IId\ l'd \ dlm\ photof.,'1'aphs \\ Ith no Idt'llt JficatlOn. nwm
Olll ....\\ nh 110hOllle that force us to \\I'e"tle \\ lth our
l lHhllPllll'" befm e (hscardmg them Then there IS the
1111'\ILlb11'bo\. of keys, hundreds of keys \lllh no labels
\\ ho ,IlJlong lh h,l,', the COUIage to pItch those? There IS
1 I," 'Ill lull (11lugg<1gl', each pIece \\ elghmg more than
,ill' ,I\ PI .-lgl' tpenc1gel

IIll' b,IH'ml'nt cOlltall1S rooms bulglllg With fW'mtul'e
10 ill' Il'pmll'd one da) dnd drapenes "too good to just
t)ll PI\ out' Thl'I'l'.I1 e hanging bags 111 the attIc pro
tl dlll~ old ball gO\\l1S, plaid sportcoats and ratty furs
\ h,I""met ,md bab) scales flam long ago hIde In a cor.

lll'l lll\ elt'd \\ Ith dust FamIly pets and the JOYSthey
hlllllL;ht are Iemembered when we find an old bowl
\, It h Ihe pet s name mscnbed on the bottom A favor.
Ill' "h,m I that plo\'lded warmth and comfort stIll SItS
"11 t 1]('end of an old gout stool OUI mothel was an an.
tlqUl' .;;hop and garage sale JunkIe She attended auc.
t IOlb ,1I1de..,tate sales, often WIth her children in tow,
\ tlt'lt II1g Olll appetItes to follow In her footsteps It
\ 0Il-l'e1 We'll' pack rats, too

\\ coha\ e comnnserated WIth 1'1 lends who have had
"'1 III I Im expellences and theil' stones make for leVIty in
the <'ltU.-ltlOn Oue fellow, whde cleaning out hIS de.
cea'-ed 91 yem .old father's bW'eau. dIscovered some reo
lent h pm'chased bIrth control deVIces. Others tell tales
of' I Isque magazine's, .lakes and plctw'es, as well as one
call1llstel found In a basement whIch contamed the cre
Illated lema1l1S of a dIstant relative

A110thel fllend tells of hiS last.mInute attempts to
dl'-l,U d o;evela\ cal tons after the house had been sold
He ,mu hiS brothel drove all over town m search of
dumpsters, lookmg like thIeves In the mght as they
unloaded Ihelr cargo As yet, we have had no Sill'.

pll<;ec; If \ au don't count the wad of foreIgn money I
dl <;CO\el l.'d I qUIckly dIaled a slblll1g 111 my brief eXCIte.
ment onl) to be told that the paper money III my fist
\\ac; \\OI'1h lese:;than one thin dime.

It IS to be hoped that we have learned one final les.
S(l11 from our pal ents Don't repeat the same mIstakes
fOl the next gene Iat IOn to handle When in doubt,
thlow II out It IS also extremely helpful to enlist the
a 1(\ of supportl \ e fJ iends who can cajole and convince
1I c;to dl c;cmd or recycle and move on

TIll': IS a panOl ama of hves, evokmg snules and tears
as the memones are recalled, savored and released
And so we WIll plod ahead, With lumps m our throats
and laughter In our hearts as the memones are re-
called and recede We WIll j01l1 With love and rejoice in
Iemmlscmg. mmdful that we must move ahead m our
own !Ives and homes, makmg our own memorJE'':: for
the generatIOns which WIll follow - O((eru.g from the loft

LESSUtility
Rebate Up To ., $30000

Certified

Including compUlSive and
self-defeating coping
behovlors

Regular P'j.ice.... $364500

NEW SYSTEM
INSTALLED $ 00

FOR AS LOW AS 2995

LESSInstant
Combination Rebate $200°0

593CJX024

LESS"In Stock" Air Condition
Rebate . $15000

Experienced

Female-focused Issues
which Inhibit achievement
and full emotional growth
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Will Work Closely With You To Facilitate Change
SPECIALIZING IN .. ,

Mayor Palmer Heenan. center. presents a Commercial
Plaque Award to John and Margaret Brosnan. for im.
provements they have made to the exterior of the Bros-
nan Building and to the 1500block of Jefferson.

The Brosnans were among six business owners who re-
ceived a plaque at the Grosse Pointe Park Beautification
Commission awards night Nov. ll. The other winners
were Cup A Cino Coffee House. Heirloom Accent. Park
Cafe and Delicatessen. Rustic Cabins Bar. and Ray
Smith Decorating.

PsychofheraQisf
MS-N/CSW

Recognized

New Focus For Women 8 8 6 .. 1 7 9 2
SI,kl.1I Conl/d«J11aJ1tyMoinlaillfld

SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE 1949

527-1700
"1993 Contractor Of The Year"

By Contracting Business Magazine

~edate4~edate4~edate4
~[!fJrnl]'" '-I

THREE WAYS To SAVE Now THRU FEBRUARY 15TH
fOR INSTANCE: Purchase a new Bryant 96%

Efficient Furnace and Two Ton Air Conditioner ...

~Glttn,.,.COOLING'

398AAVOJ6060

move ahead with thIS," said
Kasunic, facing oppoSItion from
some fellow council members
who are concel'lled about the
cost of the telecasts

Because Harper Woods IS a
part owner of Grosse Pomte
Cable, Kasulllc assures thel e IS
no cost whatsoever

The plan is to teleVIse the
Monday meetings the followmg
day, probably at 7 30 pm, but
not before the kmks have been
worked out

"In order to be tImely, the
process WIll be qUIck paced,
though not lackmg attentIOn to
detaIl or quahty," Kasul1lc
saId "Every part of the produc.
tion WIll be tine tuned before It
hits the amvaves ..

Dw'mg the PloductlOn pro
cess a lead and trailer (mtro
ductlOn and c1osmg) will be
added to the VIdeotape to be
shown on the Clty'<;pubhe ae
cess channel

"The mtent IS to broadcast
the meetmgs gavel to gavel,"
said Kasul1lc "My feeling IS
the reSidents should have easy
access to mformatlOn concern.
mg theIr community"

• "On-call" volunteers offer
to be called whenever a patient
or family needs theIr servIces
Services include driving, bar-
bering and hairdressmg, lawn
care, snow shoveling and slm.
pIe home maintenance

• Office volunteers provide
clerical support Volunteers
with computer operatIOn skills
who are aVailable three to four
hours a week are m demand,

• Speakers Bureau volun
teers prOVIdemformatlon about
hospice to various groups in the
community

Anyone over 16 IS welcome
Volunteers are asked to work
at least two to four hours a
week and to comullt for a year

For more information, call
Shirley Moore, at 291.9700.

for theIr child after parents are
no longer around to see to their
needs.

There is no smgle answer for
these fanulies, Planmng for
children III adulthood needs to
be as IlldiVldualIzed as their
educatIOn IS Dependmg on the
functioning level of the child,
physical needs and judgment
and level of independence, es-
tate planning may vary consid-
erably from one family to the
next.

The meeting is open to every.
one. There is no admiSSIOn
charge. For more informatIOn,
call 885-8103 or the Grosse
Pointe Special Ed office, 343.
2028.

By Maureen Ann Moore
SpeCial Writer

Fl'blu,u y and March WIll be
till' tll<11pellOd for cablecasting
11.11Pl'l Woodl> cIty counCIl
1I1l'l'llllg~. begll1l11ng With the
Fl'b I IIW('tll1g

I'hell a fOImal vote WIll be
ld "l'lI b,\ tlll' CIty counCIl to de.
'HI<' \1hl'th('1 to contmue the
pi ogl a Ill. l>llld counCIlman
Thoma ... K,I'>UI1IC,who made a
l.lIl1paJj..'11plOmlse to push for
<l1I1I1g counCIl meetmgs on
(iIO<;S(' POIlIle Cable

To Impl0\ e VIdeotape audIO
qu,llIty, " lIew sound system
\\ ,I'" PUIchased and mstalled In
lll(' (Qullcll chambers III Nov.
t'mbel ,It a cost of $2,626 to reo
pl,lce the eXlstmg antiquated
...\ stem dnd Improve the acous.
tl(<; A tllal VIdeotape was
made of the Dec 21 regular
cIty council meetmg, but audIO
difficulties stili eXIsted

A second tnal VIdeotape will
be made of the Jan. 18 open
council meetmg to determme if
the sound ploblem has been al.
le\'lated

"UntIl councIl IS satisfied
\\ lth the quahty of the cable-
(W;t productIOn, we wIll not

Hospice of Southeastern
MIchigan IS lookmg for volun.
teers mterested m helping tel"
mmally III patients and their
famIlIes Volunteers perform a
vanety of tasks as they are
needed,

• Patient care volunteers
help patients and theIr families
by runnmg errands and lend.
ing support WIth additional
trammg, volunteers may per.
form simple health care tasks
such as giving baths, transfer.
!'lng patients and changing
Imen

Volunteers may also train to
partICIpate m the hospice be.
Ieavement program, makmg
calls and VISitsto falll1lIes after
a patient's death and helping
With bereavement support
gJ. oups

Harper Woods to
put council on TV

Plan for future of disabled child

Hospice seeks volunteers

The Grosse Pomte Special Ed
Parent AdVIsory Committee
wIll hold a workshop on "Crea.
tlve Planmng for the Future of
Your DIsabled Falll1ly Mem.
bel'," Wednesday, Feb 10, at 7
p m m the Brownell Library.

Speakers Phylhs Kramer and
Mmotl RaJput of Secur.Plan.
mng ASSOCIates WIll address
parents and guardIans on toPiCS
such as guardianshIp, estate
plannmg, trusts, WIlls, insur.
ance, SSI, MedIcaid, creatIve
reSIdential plannmg and tax-
advantaged plannmg

One of the greatest concerns
most parents of children with
dlsablhhes have IS how to guar.
antee a decent quality of lIfe

News4A
!!

46~ (Jdrcux ROJU, Gro\~c POInle, MI 4&230, (313) 343.1605

jlu)gre'\11 e medlcme II Jlhthe human louch

The mll1L1te~can lick awm - ~()llletlllle~
Illto hOll f) - \\ hell ~OLIre \\ ;utlllg for treatment
III ,t11 ell1ergellC\ room

But at BOil ~(,COlll'" \\e de"lglled our
I'Ill{'rgellc~ Deparlmellt "0 \ Otl ~pend 1I10re lime
In the lrealmenlloom than the \\;utJllg room

There's a
Hands Down Difference

Between the Wait Time in
Our Emergency Department

and Others.
We are able to do that with more

profeSSIOnal staff, more treatment
rooms and an X-ray fight illS Ide the
Emergency Department.

That means at Bon Secours, you'll
be feelmg better faster.

It S what Ire expect

~.... It ~ whal )'O/{ deserve

1'BON SECOURS HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

, . I
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MEAP tests widely reported
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and widely misunderstood

MEN'S

_..
American Heart ~

Association ~

they are pre-written, have been
piloted and tested to be a rella.
ble measure of skl1ls, and dis.
tncts can compare how they do
With other schools nationally.
The drawback is that the test
may not be a good measure of a
dIstrict's curriculum

And finally, McCaIg stressed
that the capacity for evaluation
and change based on test scores
can only be supported by par-
ents who care, students who
are ready to learn, a curricu-
lum that works and a skilled,
dedIcated staff If any of these
factors are not present. the sys.
tern crumbles, he saId.

"Manf suggested retait price

CLOTHING EVENT

MADE-TO-MEASURE

Order your spring and summer
SUItS, sportcoats and

trot/sers Itl advance of the
season and save

Come m to select the wool
or wool-blend fabrrcs
to be tailored in the

specifIC styles you want and
they wrll be delivered for

sprmg wear Suits, from $529

Sportcoats, from $384

Trot/sers, from $146

Until February 7, 1993

Jacobson's

Your kids can be
best dressed for less

75%0FF*, . ~v1
All Winter merchandise--~ l,,~'.~

~ 45%'111
~o/O" CJ.Ft= \\15~I Sale starts" "
0, Mon. Feb. 1st

~ t "'~

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
\{)lJR LIFE

"'11 'h

t IOnIssues, hI' !>RId
The dIstrIcts WIthIn the coah-

tlOn are of SimIlar composItIOn
III btudent populatIOn, pel' pupIl
I>pendmgand economIc condl-
tlOnl>The coalttlOn IS made up
of the GIOSsePomte, East
GI,lIld Rapids, Forebt HIlls,
Okemob, East Lanslllg, Bu'.
llI111ghamand Bloomfield HllIs
school dlstncts

McClIlg sllld usmg standard.
Ized tChtSWIthout usmg dls-
tl let generated assessment tests
II>not the best approach for a
school dlstnct

Standal dlzed tests, hke the
Iowa BaSICSktlb Test, are ad
vantageous to schools because

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR

[.1] C2~1~~S · S~~!:~CE

=-=
23240 GREATER MACK" (7 block South of 9 Mile)

, ST, CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

777-8020
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It means ISthat the student
met at least 85 percent of the
test objectIves

In order to overcome these
mIsconceptIOns, Pans suggested
local boards of educatIOn and
school admllllstratol's develop a
pohcy about how they will pre-
sent and translate the scot'es so
that the public undel'stands
what they mean

Roger McCaig, director of re
sem ch and evaluatIOn for
Grosse Pomte schools, said the
dlstnct has an ongomg mternal
process called systemic evalua
tlOn

"SvstemIc evaluatIOn means
that 'everythmg IS linked and
connected to evetythmg else,"
McCaIg saId "After the test,
we look at the SCOles and ask,
what do the scores say about
our cw nculum, about the
teachmg and about ow maten
als?"

McCaIg said the dlstnct only
compares ItS numbers to the
top rankmg dlstncts m the
state

Each year, McCaIg said he
takes a tnp to Lansmg and
gathers numbers for the top
rankmg distncts He then com-
pares scormg on a line by Ime
baSIS

WIth the fourth grade read
mg test, for example, McC81g
SaId he willlook at each prob-
lem and score. If one questIOn
resulted m 35 percent of the
students passing, he wonders
why Is it because the questIOn
was difficult or was It because
the concept wasn't covered
well-enough or at alI m the cw'-
nculum?

He then compares that num-
ber WIth other similar school
dIstricts. How did they do on
the same problem? If they fared
better, then Grosse Pomte
needs to work on that area, he
saId.

Grosse Pomte schools are
part of a coalition of other top-
ranking school dIstricts that
meets four times a year to
share ideas and dicuss educa-

17030 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9 30 a m to 9 pm on Thursday and Friday 9 10 a m 10 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

Sunday Noon 105 pm Jacobson'5 Charge, Ma51erCard~, VISAl!>,and American Expn:ss~,

curriculum FurthermOl e, he
s31d more t'esearch needs to be
done on how teachers and stu-
dents feel about the testmg

And atiicles m neWspdpetS
that compare one school dlstl'lct
to another and tell whose
scores Improved and whose fell,
only exacerbate the problem, he
sald

"The news media does a tet.
nble Job of repOlimg on thIS In
fact, It does a gI'eat disserVice
by repOlimg the mformatlOn
and then mvitmg readel s to
make thell' own assumptions,"
he saId

What happens IS that readers
view the test results like a box
score They see who won and
who lost, Without regard to the
different SOCIOeconomic Cllcum
stances, per pupil spendmg,
stafT trammg and evaluatIOn
and populatIOn changes that
have a vast Impact on tel>t
scores

"People don't undel stand
that a 25 pOint deViatIOn (m
test scores f!'Omone year to the
next) IScommon," he said

And parents, he saId, have
only a vague understandIng of
the meanmg of these results
Most parents Interpreted a
score of 85 percent to mean
theIr chIld was m the 85th per
centile, or in the top 15 percent
of students m the state What

MENSWEAR
SUITS AND SPORT COATS*
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DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS • SLACKS • SWEATERS
TIES • TOPCOATS AND OUTERWEAR JACKETS

THE BOY'S SHOP THE LADIES SHOP

30%-70% OFF
OUTERWEAR JACKETS BLAZERS • SKIRTS

SWEATERS • SLACKS • TIES SLACKS • WALKSHORTS
SWEATERS'TURTLENECKS

Blue hue, theft victims crying for you
1977 Mercury Comet parked in
the 400 block of McKmley was
taken between 6 p m Thurs
day, Jan 21, and 750 am
Jan 22.

A black, two door 1989 Chev-
rolet Camaro was the apparent
target of a theft attempt Jan
23 m a lot m the 18900 block
of Mack. Upon returnmg from
shoppmg, its owner noticed sev.
eral scratch marks and dents
on one of the car's doors. Farms
police said it looked hke some-
one had tried to jimmy the
door

-Donna Walker

"In my opmlOn, these num
bel'S should never be published
m the newspaper as a way to
compare school dlstncts," Pans
said "But that's what everyone
does " .

Although the Grosse Pomte
Public School System generalIy
ranks near the top of the list m
the state on MEAP test scores,
one dlstnct admmlstrator said
the scores and rankmgs are not
VIewed by the dlstnct as a tro
phy to flash around and then
tuck away on a shelf

MEAP tests are admimstered
by the state annually. Fowih,
seventh and 10th graders take
readmg and math tests. Fifth,
eIghth, and 11th graders take
the science exam

In a news release mailed to
the media and educators, Pans
saId elementary and secondary
students m the United States
take 127 million standardIZed
achievement tests annually at
a cost of nearly $1 btlllon

The result, he said, IS that
standardIZed testing treats
learnmg as If It were a coUec
tton of separate pIeces of infor
matton rather than a measure
of a student's thmkmg strate
gIes, motivation and deciSIOn
makmg. He saId prepared tests
also force teachers to dnU stu
dents for upcommg tests rather
than focus on the goals of the
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS
25% to 50% off

1993 LEGO SALE
AND BUILDING EXPO

TO ENTER: II
1. Youmay workInteams of two
2. Please give your "anginal

creation"a name,
3 Itmay be no larger than 4

smalilego" baseplates square or 1 large Duplo"baseplate
4 Please place your "creation"on a platform
5 Check-Intime ISFebruary 1st
6 Check-out time ISFebruary 27th
7 Your"creation"MUSTBEALLLEGO"and/or DUPLO"pieces
8, JUdgingWilltake place Monday,February22nd.

9. Good Luck!
Ju,by 10 20% offall LEGO"and DUPLO"dunng the

•
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The color blue was popular
among car thieves in the
Grosse Pomtes last week

Of the three cars reported
stolen, all were blue

In the Woods, a four-door
1986 Volkswagen parked m the
500 block of Cook Road was
taken between 12:30 a.m. and
8:15 a.m Sunday, Jan. 24. The
car was not locked.

In the Farms, a tWo-door,
1989 Pontiac Grand Prix was
stolen between 1:45 pm. and
2'08 pm Friday, Jan, 22, from
a parkmg lot m the 18900
block of Mack, Also, a four-door

No phone orders • No layAways • All Safes Finaf • No Returns or Exchanges
tN3V}' Blazers nollllCluded NomIDaI fee tOi aJlera1JOOS

J~:S11/C,...e.t900
17140 KERCHEVAL'GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY.FRIDAY 10 10 6 • SATURDAY 10 10 5 30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

VISNMASTERCARD 882.8970 AMERICAN EXPRESS
.-:::::::mm::::: ::mmm::::::::::c: ~: 1m:::::m~~

By Shirley A McShane
Staff Wnter

What should be done with
stadar(hzed test scores, such as
the MIChigan Educational As-
sessment Program (MEAP)
scores recently published m
almost every local newspaper?
Should the numbers be com
pared dlstnct to-dlstnct to see
who IS "the best?"

Absolutely not, said a Um
verslty of MIchigan education
and psychology professor who
has conducted research on the
effects and mIsconceptIons of
standardIzed testmg In public
schools

"Most people don't under.
stand what these tests mea.
sure," satd professor Scott
ParIS, whose research findmgs
are published In the book
"Teachmg and ThInkmg An
Agenda for the 21st Century."

Scott said the annual prac-
tice by newspapers of publish.
mg lengthy lists of student test
scores often does httle to en.
lighten readers and actually
perpetuates certam mlsconcep
tlOns about standardIZed test.
mg
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Advertising
Deadlines

Display adverllSlng deadlmes are
as follows

Any ad needtng a proof must be m
by 2 P m FlJday

Ads for the second and third
section must be In by noon Monday

Ads for the first sectJon must be m
by 10 30 a m, Tuesday

Any quesllOnsl Call display
adVer1ISlng at 882-3500

ClaSSified rea! estate deadlme 15
noon Friday

All other claSSified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceplJons

Any que5tlonsl Call Ihe claSSIfied
depanmenl at 882-6900

The Grosse Pomle News wants 10
help you publiCize your events 10
ensure that all Items gel Into the pajJef
In a timely manner, deadlme5 for
receipt of copy will be printed here
each week.

All .Iems for Ihe Features section
must be In by 3 pm. Friday for the
followlll~ wee\('s p;lpef,

All Items lor the Sports and
Entertainment sechons must be ,n by
lOa m Monday for that we6's paper,

All Items for the Ne ....'$ secllon,
mcludlng leners 10 the edllor, must be
In by 5 P m, Monday for that week's
paper

The Graue POlnle News Wilt try 10
get all Items mlo Ihe paper Ihat are
turned In by deadline, but sometimes
space doesn'l allow It

Any queslIonsl Call the news
depanment at 882'{)294

Second Class Po,tage paid al Detroit,
Michigan and addrlJOnai ma"mg
offices

Subscrrptron Rate, S24 per year v.a
lOa. I, S26 oUI o( 'tate

POSTMASTER Send address changes
to Gros,e POInle News 96
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The deadline (or news copy 15 Monday
noon to Insure insertion

Advertlsmg copy (or Seclron "B" must
be In Ihe advertlsrng department by
noon on Monday The deadltne for
advertmng copy (or SeClions A f. C IS

10 30 a m Tuesday
CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS

Respons,b,l,ly (Ot'd"play and cla,"f,ed
advertlsongerror .s limited to ellher can
cellatron of l!le charge (or or a re-run of
the pOI1ton In errOt'NOIIr,cattOnmu~ be
g"en on time (or correction on the tol
lOWing ISsue We a'sume no responllb,l
IlyoIlhe same aher the fir>! tnsefltOn

The Grosse Pomte News resefVesl!le right
not to accept an advertrser's order
Crosse POinte N(>WSadveltiling repre
sentallve5 have no aUTho<lly10bind Um
newspilper and only publrcatron o( an
advertisement ,hall constiTute fmal
acceplance oIlhe adl'ertller s order
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yearh She's a real estate agent
In Gro%e POlllte He has two
grown ",ons, Michael and
Danny, and he I'>on the verge
of becoming a grandfather for
the firl,t time

He's '>tlll pursuing hiS love
affaIr With the JudiCial system,
however When the old Record
er's COUlt bUilding was torn
down many years ago, he
dodged the wrecking ball and
crawled over pIles of debriS to
pICk up a chunk of the fneze
for a memento It's In hiS base-
ment

He sees hiS age and experi-
ence as an advantage to poten-
tial clients "I have knowledge
of the system I know every
Judge and employee III a seven-
county area So often, It'S not
necessary to know all the an-
swers, but It IS necessary to
know how to get the answers"

Speakmg of the Grosse
Pomtes' mUniCipal court sys-
tem, he said, "MUniCIpal
COUlts' days are over Grosse
POinte governments like haVing
control of the'le courts I'm a
radical I thmk we should have
three branches of government.
Also, III mumclpal courts, part.
time Judges can also practice
law That's not a good sltua.
tlon The Grosse POlntes have
had some good Judges, how.
ever"

"MUnICipal courts are out
everywhere except the Grosse
Pointes and Eastpointe

"For years, judges had been
saymg to me, 'Herb, you don't
understand You're not a law-
yer' Now I can say to them,
'I'm a lawyer now, and I still
don't understand '"

23A

cost restrictIOn also forces the
students to become creative and
use eXisting materials.
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News
would lead to a law degree

"I kept my Job and went to
bChool nIghts I'd work all day;
go to class; get out of class at 9
pm; go home and eat dinner,
study until 1 a m or later, get
up at 6 a m and study some
more, then go to work again I
studied on my lunch hour'l and
on weekends Our SOCial life
wah Lero," he said

LeVitt &aId he was ubually
the oldest student In class
"The younger ones sort of
adopted me If we were study-
mg the Magna Carta, for In
",lance, somebody would say,
'Ahk Herb about It He wa'l
thCle' Ha"

At firbt, LeVItt bald It was
dIfficult getting back Into a
,>tudYlllgmode "I had been out
of college for 30 years The first
beme!>ter wa" horrible I was 'l0
discouraged I thought about
chucking the whole thing But
then I thought about all the
chortles It would cause wlthm
the court system Lots of people
thought I was too old"

leVitt saId the enJoyment
and stimulatIOn of his law
school classes - as well as hiS
stubborn nature - kept him
gomg He graduated m four
yearb He was 57

He graduated III May; took
the bar exam m July, and
passed on the first try

"The bar exam made me nero
vous," he saJd "My stomach
was churmng I broke out III a
cold sweat I was scared "

LeVitt plans to take It easy
for a while, then get hiS feet
wet m 36th DIstrict Court.

leVitt has been marned to
hIS Wife Jacquehne for 36

Matenals costs are not to ex-
ceed $300, he noted So far, the
students have spent $90. The

FRESH GROUND EXTRA LEAN 549CHUCK GREAT FOR CHILI 3 lBSfORS

EXTRA FANCV 599DELMONICO STEAKS S lB
HOMEMADE FRESH POLISH 199kiELBASA OR ITALIAN SAUSAGE ...... S lB

kOWAtSkl NATURAt CASING $2
49FRAN kFU RTERS... lB

PEEtED AND DEVIENED $ 99

JUMBO SHRIMP •......•..•••••.•.•.............••.• 9 l8(26.30CT)

Includes 00"91191 &
OOl1elycha'ger

covel'ed some of Eisenhower's
campaign m the late 50s and
Soapy William'>' campaigns"

Former Michigan governor
amI state SUPIerne Court Chief
.Ju'>tlce Williams IS one of the
men leVitt most admu es "He
wal, probably the fine",t man
I've ever known m public life
Soapy'", overriding goal wal, to
Improve MIChigan's court l,y,>
tern He did It," LeVitt said "I
tIled to study him and pICk up
good traits He ran an effiCient
meetmg Small talk wa" al
lowed, but he made ahblgn.
ment", he followed up, he de
manded accountability The
computerizatIOn of the court
!'Ybtem blossomed In the '70b
under Soapy"

LeVitt eventually became
head of the city/county bureau
for The DetrOit News He left
newbpaperlng m 1962 to be.
come clerk of the Common
Pleas Court, where he supel
Vised more than 100 employees
Common Pleas Court, which no
longer eXists, used to handle
Civil cases up to $10,000 It hab
been absorbed into the 36th
District Court system.

"I worked for nine Judges I
was the link between the staff
and the Judges," he said

In 1971, LeVitt became re
glonal admimstrator for the
MIchigan Supreme Court's ad.
mlnlstrative office, which in
eluded seven southeastern
MIChigan counties. He also
served as acting admmistrator
of Wayne County Circuit
Court.

In 1981, the time was finally
right and he began classes at
DetrOit College of Law which

18254 East 9 Mile Road
778.5161

Practice. practice and more practice is necessary for The Woods Opera Company. a group
of fifth-graders who are producing an opera. Music teacher Margaret Steele. far right. helps
the music composers fine-tune one of nine songs they are writing.

mg talents In a non-<:Iassroom
setting.

"It helps bUIld peer relatIOn-
ships by working closely to-
gether," he saId. "They also
have the opportunity to create
something and then be respon-
SIble for making It work."

The project IS funded equally
by the Opera Gudd and the
school dJstrict Local money
comes from the distnct's after.
school enrichment program
fund, Pichla said.
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Court, Common Pleas Court,
Recorder's Court and the state
Supreme Court "I also covered
the usual fires, murders, boat
slnkmgs and other disasters"

In 1957, a friend persuaded
him to Jump ship to The De
trOlt News

"Actually, thiS friend was my
roommate at the time. We were
two young bachelors in town
He covered the courts for the
News and we often wrote about
the same things. The DetrOit
News offered more money,"
LeVitt said.

"1 also dId some police report.
Ing and political reporting I

Post Holiday SPECfAL
MOTOROLA TOTE PHONE

O~$49.9S
With a 1 (ear convenience plan as
low as $2 95 a month or a 1 year
TIme Pak thru the Amenlech Plan

Other students involved in
the project are Kate Frizzell,
set deSign manager, Laura But.
ler, Aimee Mdler, DaVid Lan-
dau and Rob Weathers, set de-
signers; Bethany DeCoopman,
Tiffany Galdlca and Gmger
Hubbell, writers, Justin NellIs,
head electncmn, and MIke
Hull, MIke Elanges and Mike
Wdbom, electricians.

Pichla said the expenence
prOVidesstudents With oppor.
tumtles to expand their eXist-

MOTOROLA FLIP PHONE

~:::.~~2.CZk~~~

I'1>0li. by Marl(ll Hun.' '>m,lh

Herb Levitt started law school at age 53. He went to school
at night. graduated in four years and passed the bar exam on
the first try. He did most of his studying at the kitchen table
after working a full day and attending class. "Lots of people
thought [ was too old." he said. "but I was stubborn."

McKay Skillman," LeVitt said
"I remember It well. It was the
first time I'd ever seen the m-
Side of a courtroom. I was 22 or
23 years old. I loved It

"I loved the old-fashioned
buildmg, the polished wood, the
magnificent wood structure
where the Judge sat. The bench
even had those old.fashlOned
lamps on each side. The judge
towered over everyone. The
court reporter - I remember
his name, LaMont Chesnut,
and he only had one leg - he
gave me a tour."

Levitt eventually wrote arti-
cles about federal court, CirCUit

sented by Bria Bergman, who
is head of the actors guild. Also
involved in the productIOn are
Steve Brooks, production man-
ager; Knsten Klanow, aSSIstant
production manager; Alex Len-
tine, assistant stage manager;
and Brandon Dobbms, stage
manager.

In another part of the school,
the composers were workmg on
the second of mne songs they
have to write for the opera

Steele reVIewed the lyrics
WIth the music writers Jessica
Wayland, Ann Garcia, Shannon
Byrnes, Cody Ford.Lepthlan
and Melissa Sharpe.

And In the gymnasium, the
carpentry team was busy as-
sembling the wooden flats that
will serve as the scenery for the
opera. Head carpenter Matt PI-
cel kept close watch over Adam
Weaver, Danielle Amato,
George Malarias and ChrIs
Koscinski to see that all safety
precautions were bemg taken.

Sermon
interrupted

ParishIOners got an earfull of
blue language during Sunday
mass at a church in Grosse
Pointe Park about 11:30 a m
Jan. 17.

A man seated in the front
row was speaking loudly in
run-on sentences, and was us.
ing profane language directed
at the priest.

An off-duty pohce officer sat
beside the suspect, which
caused the suspect to become
highly agitated.

He fought efforts to calm him
down and was carried out of
the church with the aid of sev.
eral parishioners.

The suspect has a history of
combative and threatening be.
havior toward members of the
clergy, Park police said.
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mations and awards."
LeVitt has already begun his

career as an attorney by repre.
senting mdigent defendants in
the 39th District Court m Rose.
ville, in Macomb County, and
m the 36th District Court m
Detroit

"I'll practice as a sole practi.
tloner or With a law firm. I'm
not sure what I'll do There are
many different routes I could
take: criminal law, civil law,
environmental law, ClvJl rights.
1 hke crimInal law," he said.

Levitt was born m Cleveland,
but moved to the west Side of
DetrOIt when he was a teen-
ager. He graduated from
Wayne State University m
1950 with a major In Journal-
Ism.

"While I was going to school,
I worked as a copy boy m the
sports department of the De-
troit Free Press. Neal Shine
was a copy boy, too," LeVitt
said

"In those days we spent time
m the back room where the lin-
otype machmes were The new
copy boy traditionally was con-
Sidered Imtlated only after
someone dropped a slug of hot
type into his pants pocket."

LeVitt spent two years In the
Army, then returned to the
Free Press as a reporter. One of
his first assignments was to
cover a crimmal tnal on the
fifth floor of the old Recorder's
Court bUlldmg.

"It was the court of Judge W.

The Woods Opera Company actors practice their lines under the direction of Ferry Elemen-
tary teacher Henry Pichla.

O'Pelr~ .~ c;;a .
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From page 1

"We had a cosmetologist
come in here and she dJd all
our faces," SaId Dana Thea-
phanous, head of costume and
design "She also gave us
makeup supplies."

Theophanous, Benson, her
assistant, Chris Owens, along
WIth makeup artists Brad
Drummy and Bridgette Winn-
gel', began a discussion on how
they want the actors to look
onstage.

MeanwhJle, across the hall.
way and down a few doors, the
actors sat in a circle around
Pichla, readJng their lines in
the script and deciding what
needed to be cut.

"The script is written but we
need to make changes," said
actress Sharla Stabile. "It's one
hour long now and we need to
cut it down to a half hour."

Th'.l other actors are: DaVId
Ahee, Jennifer Hughes, Dom.
inic Paluzzi, Aaron Brezina and
Lauren Hogan. They are repre.

From page 1

Clark chose not to be sworn-
in until the next counCil meet.
ing, saying he had not had the
chance to study two lot-split
proposals on the council's
agenda Monday night and
therefore should not participate
in those decisions

"I will do my very best to
take up Andrew Richner's posi.
tion and would hope I could
count on his counsel In the fu.
ture," Clark saId.

Richner said he was disap-
pointed the council did not hold
a special election, but that he
felt Clark would "do a fine
job."

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVST~MS • CONSULTATION , .
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How Do You Remember The Whittier?

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Heiss • Southfield, MI
Married at The Whittier Hotel in 19480

Memories ·t. remembrances of significant times from our past ... each one evokes a different
image. Often, they trigger good feelings for our us now, and help usto prepare for our future.

For the Heiss', their Whittier memory isspecial indeed. The Whittier isan historic part of many
metro-area residents' memories. Daily, visitors tell usof the indelible experiences shared at The
Whittier. Whether it was a party in the Gold Cup Room cocktail lounge ,an exciting day at the
yearly hydroplane races, or trying to catch a glimpse of one of our famous guests, each
generation has a story to tell.

Today at The Whittier, our residents create new memories everyday! Mature adults, both
working and retired, graduate students, and temporary residents enjoy their lives to the fullest.

We would like you to become a part of our history!

In March 1993,The Whittier will celebrate its 70th Anniversary. We are collecting photographs,
letters and memoribilia to display during our various special events. If you have a cherished
Whittier memory, please send us an item for our archive. We promise its safekeeping and
return. For further details, please contact the Marketing Department.

The Whittier ... for almost 70 years ... continuing a tradition of excellence.

I~

415 BURNS DRIVE • DETROIT, MI 48214-2761 • (313) 822-9000
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how mdny of the Illge,>ll'dldlu
lie'> at e bUIned up 111 d ~4 hoU!
pel JOd

It'., up to you, not Sllmpy lo
monl to! your pet'., tleat'>.
..,natk,>dlld meal'> And It'.,
111 \ PI too l,),te for you or yoU!
pet to beglll an eXelllhe pi (J

gl dm Remembel to wn~uJt
YOUI'velell nal Ian fil.,t and
,>lalt .,Jowly, mCJea'>mgyoU!
pdl.e 01' pI0h'Tam a little at a
lIme

Addr('~~ jJet lUre llue~twll~
(//1(1 ({JIlI/III'lIt~ to Kathleen Fel
I d/(/. do Gro~~(' POII/te New~ 96
Ken hevrl!. Gm"e Hunte
FWII/~, Mu h 48216

News

as

TERMS OF THIS LEASE
'-"rntoe! of Won n,
DOlin Pa;menl
I It lIomn\ Payrnenl
RdunC?b e Seeur ly Depo\ t
Op on to pur(~e i'tt (?(\').C ff'::)
[Olal ease p"f'11enl
Tot2'1m ~eage al.ovved
/-Ilea'!' cndlged DV(~ 60 000 rn.e-;
MDn,h~ 'ease P"1ment

JOE RICCI VW
17181 Mack at Cadieux Grosse POinte

343.5430

wntaInh :375ldlol W'>, and ('ven
<l tdn of pIe'>uIbed diet food
Dldy cont<llll 690 tdlor w'>

And Whdt about thn'>e tl'l'llY
tmy tledt'> dnu .,ndtk,> "0 flleI)
<lWdlded to OUIpIeuou'> ptt<>
One '>mall Milk Honp dog hi"
lUlt CO!1Llll1.,17 calol W", .I me
dlUlIl bl ,>w It 'l~,d I,llge bl "LLUt
1~4, d puppy bl'>lUlt i5, ,I Mdk
Bone dog tl edt 16, olle '>lll.eof
hIe,),u60. one .,hOltbl e<1d
wokw 40, olle tle<lm filled
wokw 50, one puffed thee""
.,natk 10, one tdbJe,>poonof 1(,(>

u edm :31,two tabll'"pOO!1'"of
gl dVy '35, dnd the hot dog lJ.llk..,
155 cdlOlW'>

SUIe, eath meal .,eem" hal m
Je'>'>enough when Vie"..ed on an
mdlVldual bd.,I'> But when ddd
mg together the two m thl ee
tleat,> Stlmpy get'> dally - flom
each fallllly memhel - we '>ee
that calm Ie totdl ~,'I0\\ mg And
when we add to totdl tl eat tdlo
Iw., the three or four '>mall

r~"tL __~~~
.", ~-- ~~-=-\ ~.~

~" ,~

1993 PASSAT GLX
ONLY $229* A MONTH!

y; we look
" }

Pet
Pourri

By Kathleen Ferrilla
-

heal el '>of thehe preclOU'>glf't'>
DondtlOn,>came III all '>hape'>

and ,>I.rei>,and though '>ome
wele d bIt unu,>udJ, they wele
all needed Hecently an out
bOdI'd bOdt motor, an al1i>Welmg
machine dnd ,>omekItchen ap
pllance!>We!P donated to the
MHS hheJteJh A Ie!>taU!ant
gOll1g out of busIne'>hdonated
It'>!>upplie'>and Item!>like
bowls, uten.,IJ,>,etc And much
to my "ul'pn'>e, thet e wa" even
d bdle of hdy aWaltlllg pIckup

Plea.,e know how much the"e
gIfts are appreCiated I trIed
each time I pIcked up yoU! glfh
and delivered them to the !>hel
tel'" It'!>Ju!>t')0 overwhelming
lu feel huth Wdllllth dnd genet
oSlty

So, on behalf of the ammdls
and !>taffat the MHS, ou! deep
est thanks to all of you who
partICIpated 111 thIS holzday
collectIOn We couldn't have
done It Without you

Now for some follow.up How
ate those New Year's resolu-
tIOns coming along for yoU!
pets? If you've made progress,
good fot you' If not, read on for
some calorIC mSlght

Ever wonder how many calo
nes go IOto one of your pet's
meals? On the average, a 14
ounce can of pet food contams
545 calones, a 6 ounce package
of semI-mOIst food contaInS 595
calones, one cup of dry food,...

Readers come through big for shelter animals

we can e you feel.
The new

Emergency Center
at Co e Hospital.

nfor your health.

CongratulatIOns
All you Pet POUITlreader"

and supporters of the Mlthlgan
Humane Society "WIsh h~t"
collectIOn effort deserve a grand
pat on the back Thank~ to
every one of you who so gener
ously pItched III and helped the
less fortunate ammal!> cal cd fOl
by the MHS and other ated
shelters thiS holiday "eason

The SPll'lt of giVIng certll1111y
was no stranger the!>epa~t few
weeks Despite the economic
crunch and the addItIOnal fi
nanclal stress felt at Chmt
mastIme, the light III yoU!
hearts stIll managed to ~hll1e

The wonderful staff at the
Harper Woods VeterInary Ho"
pIta I has been so cooperatIve
and enthUSIastIc - every tIme I
dropped in to collect WIsh h!>t
donatIOns, they were Just as ex
CIted as r was to !>eeall the tel
rIfic thIngs that had been do
nated by our commumty's pet
lovers.

The first week of collectIOn
brought an outpounng of sup
port The first day that the lii>t
appeared 10 the paper, Lon
Kane at MHS's North shelter
called to tell me that a man
told her he read the Wish hst m
a St ClaIr Shores paper and
had some blank videotapes he
wanted to donate for cruelty
InvestigatIOns - he donated
more than 200 of them

It was wonderful to see the
ImagInative packages put to
gether by pets (and their 1e
spective owners) for theIr fellow
ammals. One evenmg IpIcked
up a laundry basket chock full
of supplies, toys and food for
canines and kittIes. Little dId I
know the two men who passed
me on their way out were the

photo mIlitary I D card WIll be
required of apphcants between
18 and 64,

ApplIcants over 64 can pro.
Vide three documents of vary-
109 Importance, as long as one
document shows the apphcant's
date of bIrth

Secretary of State branch of-
fices are dIlIgent m requIring
proper IdentificatIOn before
Issuing a personal IdentIfication
card to an applIcant

A personal IdentIficatIOn card
IS an alternatIve for lOdIvIduals
who do not drIve, have VIsual
hmitations, have voluntarily
surrendered a driver license, or
have other reasons for prefer
rIng thIS form of IdentificatIOn

There IS a $6 fee fOl the per-
sonal IdentificatIOn card, which
is waived for residents who are
bhnd, 65 or older, or who have
had their drIver hcense sus-
pended or revoked because of a
mental or phYSIcal dIsabilIty
whIch prevents them from oper-
atIng a vehIcle safely.

The largest percentage of I D
card holders are under age 30,
WIth 20.3 percent between 20
and 24 and more than 15,7 per-
cent between 25 and 29 Only
13.4 percent of all I.D card
holders are age 65 or older.

IA""'" ,,~ ... ,,,"

Personal 1.0. cards valid

Optimists honor students

Our new 18 month Prime Rate certificate of
deposits offers special features not found in
others. With this CD you'll recieve:
• a variable interest rate
• an interest rate that is tied to prime rate
• option to add to your deposit

The Lakeshore Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe honored
five Bishop Gallagher students at its lIth annual Youth
Appreciation Awards Program dinner. Ierusha Consiglio.
Rebecca Zima. Anthony Sahadi. Megan Flaviani and
Nora Ruttinger were the five young people selected for
recognition of their unselfish, quiet volunteer lime and
skills to others.

These students are members of Bishop Gallagher's Oc-
tagon Club. which is a service organization dedicated to
helping others. The Octagon Club has collected Hallow-
een candy for the children at St. Iohn Hospital. food for
St. Leonard's at Thanksgiving and currently has a "share
the warmth" campaign - collecting coats. hats. mittens
and scarves for the poor.

Colonial Central Savings Bank~s.B.
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The MIchIgan Department of
State is remIOdIOg busmesses
which reqmre IdentIficatIOn
from customers durIng thIS
bm,y shopping season that
MIChIgan's personal identifica-
tIon card is as valId as a drIver
lIcense for provmg the holdeI"s
Identity,

There are approxImately
500,000 vahd personal IdentIfi-
cation cards In MIchIgan, most
of whIch have been Issued SInce
improvements 10 MIchigan law
govern 109 LD cards went into
effect Oct 1, 1987.

Today, personal IdentIficatIOn
cards are Issued every fOill'
years, expl1'lng on the holder's
bnthday, and must be updated
for a change of address If one
occws These reqUIrements are
Identical to those for holders of
dnver licenses

To obtam a personal IdentIfi-
catIOn card, applIcants are sub-
Ject to the same reqmrements
as drIver lIcense applIcants
They must provide proof of
IdentIficatIOn such as a certified
birth certIficate, a vahd Umted
States or Canadian passport, or
official court adoption docu-
ments Two supportIOg docu-
ments, such as a marriage II.
cense or dIvorce decree, a
hospItal birth celtlficate or a

.-
I

Visit one of our branches today!

SI.UIanlIaI penally lor early wIlI1chwal •• , 000 mlnlmum opening belarl<:e
'Ro' ... subject ,. change wllhoul notlce • Rale equels 70% oIlhe Crt,ben~
N 1.. P<fme ,ate •• ,00 minimum deposll aile, opening Rate as 011128,093

ChntonTwp
36800 G'alroll\ve

Clinton Twp , 1.1148035
790 5209

St Cia" Shores
28201 Ha,pe,

St Cia" Sho,e9, 1.1148081
774-8820

Grosse Pointe Woods
20599 Mack Ave

G'osse Po"lte Wood9 "'I 48236
8888881

Eastpointe
15751 NIne M,le Road
Ea91 Del'ort, 1.1148021

771-8820

ChntonTwp
37020 Garfoeld

Clinton Twp , MI 48038
2887480

Detrort
1890 1 Kelly Road
Detrort, 1.1I 48224

372-8877 loo~ICOTTAGE HOSPITALWLr are?Z?'J'~Health System

J ~l) 1\<.')( III wi ""Illliit

(;)11\\<.' POlIlCl' Fdlllll \11
( , J {) ,'IS'; '\6l\'

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Renewal to require sacrifice

Opinion
Uo we need
to limit U.S.
role abroad?

At the death of a European ruler in
the past, the people took to the
streets to shout, "The kmg ISdead!

Long live the kmg!"
In those days, it was death that ended

the reign of one ruler and it was family
that provided a new one, sometimes only
aftel' bitter dIsputes

Today 111 this country, however, it is
the people who rule and who have peace.
fully made the choice of our 42nd presi.
dent, William Jefferson Clinton

In effect, the Amencan people also were
repeatmg the old refrain, "The king is
dead! Long live the kingl" because, as the
polls reported, they gave high ratings to
both the retll'lng 41st pl'esldent and the
mcomlng 42nd

In takmg the oath last week, Clinton
became the representative of a new gen-
eratIOn, the first baby-boomer president,
the first post Cold.War president, and the
18th preSIdent of the 20th century If reo
elected, he also would be the last preSI-
dent of the 20th century

He was elected as the agent of change
that he promIsed to become. The questIOn
now IS whether he and hIS Democratic
Congress can dehver. Despite the hoopla
of the maugural festivitIes, the fate of the
futm e IS still to be wrItten by the new
pIesident and hiS team.

He stat'ts with the usual advantage of a
new president. He IS popular BefOl'(,1m,
inaugural, 70 pel'cent of the people slud
they approved of what he had done But
what he had done up to that tmw had
been to talk and appoint hiS subol'dl'
nates. now IS the time for actIOn

President Clinton's inaugural speech
was one of the shortest on IecO!d
but it was long on appeals fOl sacn

fice to achieve natIOnal renewal
Newspeople and politICal sCientists

failed to find a single phrase that distill
guished the address, only 14 mInutes
long, but they agreed it set out the new
dIrections that Chnton plans to pursue

"The urgent question of om tllne IS
whether we can make change OUl' friend
and not our enemy," the new pl'esldent
said in a sentence recalling hiS frequent
appeals for change dm'mg hIS campaIgn
for the presidency.

"We must do what no generatIOn has
had to do before," he declal'ed "We must
invest more m our own people, In their
jobs and m their future, and at the same
time cut our maSSIve debt And we must

Yet It l'l not dedr what action - and
how much ,lCtIOnISreqUIred.

At home, the debt and the defiCIt are
both contl1lulllg to I'ISe, while the domes
tIC economy, the No 1 issue of hiS cam.
plllgn, Ib hmpIng toward recovery, albeit
too slowlv to CIeate many new jobs for the

do It 111 a world 111 whIch we must com.
pete fOl every opportuIII ty .

"It will not be easy," he went on "It
will reqllll'e sacrifice But It can be done,
and done Imrly, not choosmg saCrifice for
Itb own sake, but for our own sake. We
mll~t plovlde for our natIOn the way a
fanllly prOVidesfor ItS chIldren"

The'll' excerpts Illustrate hIS attempt to
awaken tlIP public to the need to accept
saci dice db the price of a strengthened
ecollomy, which will provide more jobs
and Ieduce the massive federal debt.

So t1H' American people have heard hIS
call The question now is whethel' they
and the DemocratIc Congress are ready to
march to a different drummer and in a
dllTelent directIOn from the one they fol.
lowed m the era of what George Bush
once termed "voodoo economics."

1l1llhonsof unemployed.
Abroad, the foreign policy issues are

flooding Clinton's plate, in part because
of last.minute actions taken by a foreign.
policy oriented George Bush and partly
because of the inexorable demands of de.
velopments,

It is obvious the new president cannot
solve all the Issues at once and must at.
tack immediately only those that really
involve, or could involve, the country's
national interests.

Wnting m the February Atlantic, Alan
Tonelson of the EconomIc Strategy Insti.
tute in Washington warned that "foreign
pohcy is not an end in Itself but a means
to a highly specific end: enhancmg the
safety and prosperity of the Amencan
people."

His point IS that "a domestIc focus is
Imperative" for the Clinton admimstra-
tion "to prepare America for a world that
cannot be led or stabilized or organized or
managed in any meaningful sense."

With the end of the Cold War, he con.
tends we no longer need to maintain a
state of national emergency or continue
on a world mission but, instead, we
should restore national security to Its
proper and lesser role.

In his inaugural address, Chnton con-
ceded that "to renew America, we must
meet challenges abroad as well as at
home," but in a pre-inaugural speech he
also told Washington diplomats, "Amer-
ica cannot and should not bear the
world's burdens alone."

In light of the nation's fiscal pl"Oblems,
those are meaningful admonitIOns as a
new administmtion faces a full plate of
domestic as well as fOJ'eignpmblems.
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Housing market still steady

'Yes' for Hillary, 'No' for Zoe

Letters are on page 8A

.
'""'v.,.,

the "host of serious problems" that would
come to Detroit along with casinos.

Johnston predicted increases in teen-
age gambling and gambling on credit, il-
legal money laundering by drug marke-
ters, corruption of law enforcement
racism and infiltration of organized crim~
into the industry.

The second story covered a federal au.
dIt showing that 260 gambling operations
started on Indian lands since the mid.'80s
have grossed about $2 billion a year but
that even a partial audit shows $12 mil.
lion may have been diverted by theft and
mismanagement by operators.

To be fair, the audit referred only to ca-
S1l10Srun by outsiders and not to the
eight in Michigan that are run by the In.
dian tnbes.

But surely the evidence amassed to
date indicates that Detroit's voters on
Sept. 14 ought for the fourth time to re-
ject casino gambling and spare the entire
metro area the social and other evils le-
galized gambling always leaves in its
wake .

/
,It

//

New hurdles seen for casinos'
Two new hurdles appear to have

strengthened the foes of the pro-
posal to locate a casino gambling

center on an Indian "reservation" in De.
troit's GIeektown

The first hurdle arose from the faIlure
of Manuel Lujan, the outgoing GOP secre-
talY of the Interior, to approve the project
befOl'e he left office. That means the pro-
ject Will have to await review by the de-
pal'tment's lI1coming Democratic leader-
ship_

The second was the letter that Gov.
John Engler sent to federal officials ob-
jecting to the Indian.run casino, saying It
wouldn't solve Detroit's economic woes
and would, at the same time, open the
door to other off-reservation casinos in
MIchIgan

Two other stones in the Detroit Free
Pres<; CIted the hIgh social costs and the
Widespread cheating of the Indians m
gambling operations in other states

Based on hi<;I'csearch for a book on the
gam bh ng Industry, David Johnston,
fOJ'mer Free Pre<;s reporter, warned about

Ms. Baird's withdrawal obviously came
after pressure from the White House
since Clinton in an exchange of letters
accepted her offer even whIle expressing
regret at losing her -servIces,

Just the day before, she had testified at
her Senate confirmation hearing that she
would not withdraw because she felt a
fair evaluation of her record would out-
weigh her mistake in violating immigra-
tion and tax laws by hiring aliens as a
baby sitter and driver.

But by the evening of Clmton's first
full day in office, Capitol Hill had begun
to react to the growing public criticism.
Democrats joined Republicans m ques-
tioning the wisdom of selecting as the na-
tion's top law enforcement officer a per-
son who had knowingly broken federal
immigration laws which would have come
directly under her supervision.

It was an issue that raised questIOns
about special privilege and double stan-
dards that excuse violatIons for the
wealthy. Many American famIlies relate
to those questions, which meant that
withdrawal was the best course for Ms
Baird, the Clinton admimstratlOn and the
U.S. public.

Hillary Clinton's new positIOn probably
will be controversial, too, as talk of It was
during the campaign, but it adds a practi-
cal dimension to the "pillow talk" by
whIch many presidential wives - includ.
ing Nancy Reagan and Barbara Bush -
privately advised their husbands.

The new arrangement converts Ms.
Clinton into a public person but the law
bars her from an official position How.
ever, her husband still serves as the offi.
cial responSIble for accepting or rejecting
her recommendations.

At the presidential level, that's the way
it should be, too.

munities, showed only a small decline of
0,8 percent and again reported the largest
number of sales of any Pomte commumty,
260, as contrasted with 220 m the pre.
vious year.

George Smale, president of the Grosse
Pointe Board of Realtors, cautioned that
owners of 51 properties sold last year did
not want the selling prices listed. That
fact probably would have some effect on
the average sellIng prices of the other
properties.

As for the future, Smale IS optimistIc
that with continuing low interest rates
and the economy gradually recoverIng,
residential sales in the Pointes WIll III

crease this year both in numbers and In

average prices.
That's a good note on whIch to close

any 1992 housing market diSCUSSIon•

Good work!

President Clinton's fIrst full day in
his new office brought two startling
White House developments to the

Amencan people
One was Zoe Baird's withdrawal of her

homirt'atiol1 as attorney general after a
storm of opposition had been expressed to
members of Congress.

The other was the announcement that
Hillary Clmton will work on domestic
policy issues and supervise the drafting of
the president's health-care proposals from
an office m the West Wing of the White
House, traditionally reserved for senior
presidentIal aIdes.

Gosse Pomte's public schools, as
xpected, scored well in the recent

MIchigan EducatIOnal Assessment
program <MEAP) tests.

In comparison with last year, the
Grosse Pointe scores in the state-man-
dated achievement tests indicated contin-
ued Improvement with higher scores in
all but one of the nine categories.

In addition, in comparison with stu-
dents from other metro area districts, re-
cently published in the Detroit dailies,
the percentages of students passing the
math, reading and science portions of the
tests were hIgher than those in Birming-
ham and Bloomfield Hills in fIve out of
nine tests, while only Grosse Isle ex-
ceeded the Pointes by a five to four mar-
gm.

The state tests were given to students
in math and reading in the fourth, sev-
enth, and 10th grades and in science in
the fifth, eIghth and 11th grades.

Congratulations to the students, teach-
ers and administrators for their outstand.
ing record.

The story in today's Your Home sec-
tion offers strong evidence that the
Grosse Pointe housing market re-

mains steady despIte some buffeting last
year by the receSSIOn.

True, the average price of the proper-
tIes sold in the Pointes in 1992 declined
by 4.1 percent to $185,355, but the num-
ber of sales increased shghtly from 648 to
673 or by 3,8 percent.

The receSSIOn apparently had its big-
gest impact on the housing market in the
Shores, the Pointe community generally
accepted as the wealthiest. There the av-
erage price dipped by 22 percent to
$214,320 on 25 sales.

As for the other Pointes, the average
price in the Farms dipped by 5 percent
and in the City by 4.3 percent but rose in
the Park by 2.6 percent to $201,934,

The Woods, largest of the Pointe com.
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Students send wishes,
News

concerns to President Clinton
19A

It's not what you eat, it's why you eat

flates 0711<1 jnl, es /Ilal affeci your
a,llly flnam cs as of J-28 93

• Pome flalo 60%
• Home EqUity Loan narc 80%
• 5 year C 01 D flalo' 525%

.Subslanl <l pena ty fer early wIlhdrawal
• A/g PlIce of Gros"ie

POlnle Home $238.194
• Canad an dollar $ 7910 US
• $750 Flal ~ee MMgage

: 6~~~e~~srY;;~1Ground H09 Day 13 2%

Will ,1IJ wa ..... we have Today
my teacher MI''' Kachadourmn
II'dd to u... about your faVOl'lte
thlllg ... You love clO'>Swordpuz
III ...., Hally bUIgel", and other
thlllg.,. too I'll tell you my fa
VOlltl'food and toy My favonte
lood I'" J,l ...agna and my favol'lle
to~ I" ""LIW the Sklpcl' "

Chrl ...lina Moustardas

18720 ~Iack Avenue
8826400. GrossePOinteFarms

Ashley Wenk

Call ror details.
Corne 10 to Republic Bank today

REPUBLIC
G:t :; BANK... f~j~= ~..._._._._._•••

TUE REPUBLIC
BANK RATE TABLE

Dear Pl'p"idpnt Clinton:
I hOJlI'youl hdVl' a nIce time

bemg pI ( .,Idl lit I hope you
Ill.lk(. a good JlI ""Jdent 1 also
hO[J('you tl Y to .,top pollutIOn
110m dl'.,lloyJllg' the Earth 1
kilO\" d pI('.,lIlt'lit I'"very Impor-
t.lnt r knOll \011 lldve to keep
p!'dte III thl U"A You have a
VI'1\ "pttldl Job Vou even need
to help gJ\l' Job., to the home
Ie.,., You III ('d to Ill'Jp the envi
10nll1l'n! too All betdUSe we
,Ill love OIl! lOllll!l) 'lIld that I",
why ,I pi ( .,Id(nt I'" ''0 Impo..-
l,lIll

No Cost At Your Home
Estimates or VISit Our FaCilities

Between 8 & 9 Mile.
In Harper Woods

OFF SEASON RATES
DECEMBER THRU MARCH

Dear President Clinton:
Today 1 ,',aw you on TV [

wonder what the White Hou.,e
I'" lIke? ] have to a",k you a fe\1
things Can you lower OUI
taxes, help the homeIe.,., and
lower the pnce., at K B toy,,? 1
ulso hope that yoU! family 1'.'111
enJOYthe White Huw>c

Derek Golden

20844 Harper Avenue

As Seen Throughout
Grosse Pointe

882.3650

Dear President Clinton:
Please gIve homele.,s people

money and proVIde food and
shelter for them Makc Arne!
Ica a place of peace dUrIng the
fOUlyears you have I hupe yuu

Dear President Clinton:
1 hope Chebea hkeb thl'

White HoubC III Wa,',hlng!on,
DCA pe..son III my cia",,,room
brought a TV to watch thl'
pre"'ldent moving In I hea ..d d

lot about youl cat named
Soch 1 thmk that name I'"
tute 1 U'>edto have a <.at,too

Violet Kimpe

peace at all tIme", Give people
job", and make more money I
heard you love cro",sword pw
."11',,, and you're addicted to
them and I heal d you love to
pluy the "axophone I gue",,, you
like Elvl ...and almost anything
from Motown I know what you
hke to eat hot che%burger ...
With Jalapeno on It, cheel>C,let
tuce, and tomato and chIcken
enchlladab, pcanut butter and
banana bandwlChe", and much
more 1 hea ..d you have a cat,
Sock", 1 have two cats, TIger
and Snowflake 1 heal d you
like to ..ead 1 hke to read, too
You Jog fOUlmile ...a day I ul>Cd
to l'lde my bike and my mom
will walk How are Chel ...ea
and Hillary? I am Just fine
You are velY lucky to lIve III

the White House
Elizabeth Woodward

Dear President Clinton:
CongratulatlOnb' Please help

the homelsss' Help the worldl
Help get new Jobs But be good
to the blacks Good luck on
your new Job 1 hope you like
your new Job very much!

Katrina Laney

Dear President Clinton:
I saw you on TV You looked

happy You have a very big Job
ahead of you 1 hope you can
handle it How does your
daughter lIke mOVIng to Wash-
mgton? Does your cat lIke the
White House? J hope you can
make our country strong. Good
luck PreSIdent Chnton.

Michelle Sullivan

Dear President Clinton:
Help the homeless so they all

have homes and have good par
ents and have some frIends
Help the environment and all
the pollutIOn so there will be no
lItter Make the world be 111

of time With someone who un-
derstands and supports your
need for weight management,"
CrespI says.

• Hide food or keep It III

Saran wrap.
• Bring dangerous foods to

work or freeze them.
• Read food labels
• When attending a party,

bring a dIsh that you know IS
healthy.

• Pre-plan. "If you're gOIng
to a party or a dinner," CrespI
says, "you may need to let your
host know you are working on
a program."

• Visualize yourself being
successful. "Think of the re-
wards," Crespi says, "hke a
new outfit, weekend away or
getting a makeover done."

mg footbull and basketball, too
YOU'1elucky to be in charge of
the coulltly. Take good care of
OUI tounhy You'le the best,
('hnton'

Scott Stieber

Dear President Clinton:
I want you to brive the GM

people thel .. Job", back Lowe..
taxe... and help the homeless,
;,top pollutIOn, have world
peace and help people With
hem t plOblpms I know you
hke to play golf My Grandpa
and GI andma Porter and
Sllllth do, tou 1 hope you can
IU IS(' my allowance, too Stay m
touch With the Bushes and take
good I'alp of your cat Socks

Robbie Porter

awm e of what SituatIOns are
lI1dul'lng "tl p<;" eatmg," CrespI
says

"Asse! t Yourself' teaches
people to say "no" to foods they
don't want at parties, famIly
functIOns and VI'lltSwith
fiIends

"A lot of foods we eat are to
please someone else," Crespi
says

"Eme ..gency Procedures" dls
cus<;eswhat to do If you find
yourself In a situation where
you feel you may relapse

CrespI offers these tips'
• Take a break from the

eVl'nt for a few mlllutes.
• Keep a motIVatIOn card -

a small mdex card should be
placed In a strategIc spot you're
hkely to see, like the refrigera-
tor door "List all the reasons
you stmted a weight program,
lIke, 'Jlook better in a bathing
bUlt,' 01', 'I feel better,' " Crespi
!>ays

• Have a hst of substitute ac-
tIVItieS that keep your hands
busy, lIke pohshmg naIls, knit-
ting, gardenmg, a house project
01 takmg a short walk

• Have a lot of motIvatIOnal
materials on hand Motiva-
tIOnal books and audio tapes
abound, Crespi says, and

. ''!sh'tlttlcr-M\kejlt liaIidy:
• Have a support person.

"Have an alTangement ahead

ThlJ second gl adC!;, In "IIhan
KathadoUl lUn'f, clu;,f, at Tr om,
bly school, along with ...tudl'nh
throughout the countly,
watched the lI1auglllaluJII of
lhe new pi ebldent on TV

A", pUlt of tllPU le......on. l1wy
wrote to P..esldl'nt Clmton, eh
prebsmg their 1'0111'(') n., and
wlbhes

Followmg at I' bamp]!'...of Ihe
student;,' lellel;'

Dear PI'esident Clinton:
1 hope you enJoy belli!; plC''''1

dent. Bill But can you help u...
keep the Eal th clean'l And Ity
to stop the pollullOn And hl'lp
other peoplp get fuod '!'t y to
lower laxe", 101 othe! pcopll'
Have a good tl1ne at till' Wlntp
Hou"'e I1av(' d [;ooc!t Imp pla~

By Rose Ann Weatherly
Special Wnter

You've put aWdYYOUIbhaJe
of cookIes, sugarplums and bIg
holIday meals and now you'l e
left With 10 extra pound., and
lots of good II1tentlOns to diet

WeIght control experts say
big plans to diet, howevel,
could compound your pi oblem
even further

LeslIe CrespI, supervisor of
social work management for
The Nutntlon Center at St
John Hospital, says Ignormg
the behavIOl al component of
weight management - why
people eat when they do - se!'"
people up for defeat

"On most diet plans you me
given a list of pre packaged
menus," C..espi says, "but you
are never taugJJt the how-to'<;
- how do 1put the meal to-
gether when l'm tempted 01

how do 1 find a SUPPOltnel
work when I need to Ieach out
fo.. help?"

ClespI particIpates 111 St
John Hospital's nutritIOn ceu-
tel' classes and also teaches 111
depth behavioral management
classes

"Stress Management" looks
at how people eat a" a lespon!>c
to stless 0.. change. PW.tiCI'

Ipants'keep'u log of foods • ~ •
they've eaten for the day.

"1 help them become mOle

s,
lift.•.

er 73 years,
we've had

a

and a face
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MAJOR
RENOVATIONS
Can Include any combl-
na lion 01 addition
work. slgnHlcant wall
relocations. bath reno-
vallons, kitchen work,
etc., to translorm your
home to meet today's
lHestyle, In one single
project

KITCHENS
When done tastefully
and properly, a com-
plete new kitchen will
glgnlilcilOtly cnhnnce
ltIe value 01your home.
Onc 01 our olten-per-
formed projects Is
Kitchen renovation and
enlargement, com-
bined with a Breakfast
Hoom Addilion

Some of our typIcally performed rcnovallons

GATHERING ROOMS
'0- ~, - A new Galherlng Room

~ addition, often request-
ed wIth hardwood
floors, cICclehead
windows and raIsed
celllflgs. creales a new
livIng space for your
famlly's custom needs
Our additions are
designed and built
fallhfully to Ihe home's
original architecture
nnd design

With many referenc.cs aVailable, we are well-known for
customer serVice and quality renovallon 01 the finer
homes In ttIe Blrmlngham/Bloomlleld I-IIJJsarea, and
have been happily doing more and more work In the
Grosse Pointe Community

If you are planning a home renovatIon project, If you
arc looking for a professional. experienced contractor
noted for quality workm<.lOstllp, conscientIOUs super-
VISion and client satIsfactIOn for your renovation, we
Invlle you to contact us KELLEl T CONSTHUCTION
COMPANY We're a family business, and have com-
pleted mdny large, detaIled and Interesting projects
over the years

WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD!

KELLETT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

n I We',t [.()n~! [.ake I{(Jill I • Bloomfield IlIlIs

881-1 133 • 647-2228

IlW~ICOTTAGE HOSPITALI.I.UI' ar~~Health System

P/Cl!'C
II/I n

rli C fl il ~C

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL fAllON
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WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE
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Are you
unable to
afford
eye care?
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It. IIe"e<I Ih. follOWIng men. ,"",twlllch.,

PATEK PHILIPPE INTERNATIOr.Al
ROLEY MOVAOO

AUDEMARS CARTIER
VACHEPON GUBELI N
lE COlJlTRE MOON PHASES
UNIVERSAL CHRONOGRAPHS
BREITlING MANYOnfERS
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- - -2- - -0- -;j -0- - -F- -F- - - ~o~:~~~~:r~:~:'0 scape maintenance I
j/. (k WINTER at thiS time of year. I

1~ ThiS IS, however, an I

~ ~,'EE TRIMMING d'~~~~';'~~'~~:~~:
rd~~~1(' R' EMOI'AL removal DUring the rt9~~, '.A WI~~,~~n~:~,tr::rSIl<l~~. \ ~ 1 mant state and take
, 1jJ~~~,:~ ,,(1 It) very well to trimming

I
~ ,,- 1~I)pjr/7 ~-..::-~__ I II' I" SO, give us a call

I, ft c ". I\~'i'l' now for your free
:: "'-..,' profeSSional estimate. "

I \ For the finest in total tree care... and beat the s~~~nh~

26800 Bunert
Warren

BROTHERS 822 5044I' r - TREE CARr •-------~,~--~-~-------------~
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Sealtest
LIGHT N LIVELY

Cottage Cheese 99~
24 oz.

BROCCOLI. LARGE 14 SiZE 2FoRga~
FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 4FoRga~
IDAHO POTATOES 5 lb. Bag 78~

$198HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE Whole or Cored...... ~a.
MINNEOLA ORANGE JUICE ...$2481/2 GAL

AUNT MIDS SPINACH 10 oz. Bag ...68~Ea.

WISCONSIN DAISY CHEDDAR $2.89 lb.
SMOKED PROVOLONE $2.79 lb.

SUPER BOWL CHEESE TRAYS
DURAFLAME HEINZ VEGETABLE

Giant Fire Logs COCKTAIL 89~
$1.79 ea,! Box of 6 $10.29 33.8 oz.
MIDWEST BRAND BERNE'A
I C b English Muffinsce u es 69~/Bag All Varieties 2 Pkg<>.99~

DEMO SATURDAY
Wolfgang Puck

Spano Original Pizza
FOUR CHEESE $339SAUSAGE HERO
SPICY CHICKEN

~~~S~'ts"t1NIICH ea.

CUPCAKES 6 Pack $1.99
VALENTINE COOKI ES $3.49 LB.
CHUNKY CHEESE BREAD $1.49 EA.

STRUDEL STIX 3 for $1.00

POLISH HAM .......................•.....•........ $299 tb.

HOFFMAN'S HARD SALAMI $359 Ib

MONTERAV JACK OR LONG HORN $229 lb.
FRESH PASTA OR GREEK SALAD $299 lb.

PARTY TRAYS TAKEN NOW!

I I

~.. ~"»)&
~~r'""

FRESH
SALMON TAILS $4.98 LB"
FRESH FROZEN CLEANED & DEVIENED
MEDIUM SHRIMP 26.30 CT $8.88 LB.
3 LB. BAG
MEDIUM SHRIMP $23.97 EA.
FRESH JUMBO SHRIMP $11.95 LB.
COOKED SHRIMP $12.95 LB.
1/2 PT. COCKTAIL SAUCE 69~
ALL SMOKED FISH 10% OFF

PEPPERIDGEFARM.11 OZ. BOX $149
NEW! GOLDFISH PARTY MIX W/CHEDDAR ROASTED PEANUTS

FJJ~IJ;~~iv~~r;;/l;B~
,.,--- --
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Letters

SHRIMP

r8clal, multi ethnic, and
multi.cultural world."

William E. Weld.Wallis
Executive Director

Outstanding
To the Editor:

Regarding the recent
snow emergency, the De.
partment of Public Works
employees of the CIty of
Grosse POinte Woods
should be commended for
the outstanding Job they
did of c1earmg our Side-
walks, parking lots and
streets so efficiently

Many thanks for a job
well done. We know we can
always count on you.

Anna M. Ballbach
Grosse Pointe Woods

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

B. A RID CROSS VOLUNTEER

16901 Harper, Detroit
(2 blocks West of Cadieux)

882.7400
Mon. - Thurs. 9-5, Friday 9-6,

Saturday 9-4

cases, and other examples
of dlscl'lmlnatlOn, are often
brought to my attentIOn as
executive director of the
RaCial Justice Center of
GIOSsePointe

I would encourage Ms.
Ploszewskl, others who en.
counter any form of racism
or prejudice III our com.
mUl1Ity, and people com
nutted to change such prac-
tICes to contact us There
at e applopnate manners of
Iesponse to such behaVIOrs
and we would be happy to
lend our support

As our mISSIOn state.
ment says," We come
togethel to support each
other III our commitment
to developlllg a dlvel se and
healthy commumty which
prepares all citizens to live
and work productively and
harmomously In our multi

1~1/21bBAG SHRIMP
Peeled & Oeveined $139S
(36.40 tothe pound) bag

SHELL-ON SHRIMP
Medll,lm (~6'40 Qt.) •• , ; .•. , "" $5951b

Large (21-25 Ct.) ..' $99SIb

Jumbo (10.15 ct.) $11951b

FARM RAISED SALMON
Sa Imon Fi I lets $5 95th

Salmon Steaks $5951h

Fresh Yellow Lake $ 39
Perch Fillets 6 tb

S:uper Prices For The,
~Ao. ,...-- ~~

~SUPER BOWL l/tI
Now Through February 6,1993

FRESH FISH & SEAFOOD

ming on softwood trees
(maples, box elders, poplar,
etc ) is a must With class 2
(medium pruning) or class
1 (fine pruning) specifica.
tlons evelY five to seven
yeal'S

Many property owners
have not kept up with the
tnmnung of the trees on
their property; one can
only assume for economic
reasons TJ ees that me
cl'8cked, broken. rotten and
contain deadwood are not
always VISible fJ om the
ground Once the tree trun
mer gets ne81'er to the top
of the tl ee, more trlmmmg
may be necessary for these
reasons

DIamatJc radical change
appears Simply because the
tree has been neglected,
therefore major trimmmg
becomes necessary People
have taken their trees for
granted untIl something
senous happens, (tree sec.
tlOn falls on their house or
car) and are the first ones
to complam to the city that
they should have tnmmed
theIr tree to aVOIdthiS type
of mCldent

Taxpayers get their mon
ey's worth from the city of
Grosse Pointe Woods Their
tree tnmmers are weIl.ed.
ucated, they keep ahead of
pOSSible problems and the
trees are filling III better
because of the trimming
done. I look forward to the
next year when the city
tnms the trees m my dls
tl'lct

Support
To the Editor:

In the Jan 7 editIOn of
your paper, you prmted a
letter from Itha Ploszewski
concerning her difficulty m
finding a home to rent in
Grosse Pointe. She believes
thiS is due to the fact that
she is African.American

The fact that this type of
discrimmation contmues m
Grosse Pointe IS undema.
bIe, and unsetthng Similar

R. Schomer
Bob Schomer Tree

Service
Grosse Pointe Woods

front page article at the top
of the Jan 21 sports page:
"New boating class is off
limits to captains." First,
let me say that this type of
class IS an excellent Idea
and very needed m our
area.

Boating emergencies are
indeed different from land
emergencies and it is vital
that non.boating passen.
gel's know how to handle
emergency situatIOns.
What I take great Issue
With It the deSignatIOn of
these passengers as the
"wives" and "gJrlfnends"
of the captainS

It IS possible to be a
woman and a Sailor Iam a
woman sador and I even
plan to own my own boat
someday That would make
me a woman captain!

Someone should tell Mr
Hart that Lake St Clair
has a great deal of such
women captains as well as
extremely capable woman
crew members

So how about offering a
class strictly for the hus
bands, boyfriends and fam-
Jly members of these cap.
tams? It IS Important that
all passengers (not just
wives and girlfriends) know
emergency procedures

Having recently faced
discriminatIOn for bemg a
woman s8l10r, I could not
keep Silent at the Imphca.
tlOn that all captains are
male and all non.sailors In

need of assistance are fe-
male. Anyone who takes a
good look at the boats on
the lake this summer will
see that this is simply not
the case.

Carrie Donaldson
Grosse Pointe Park

Trim the trees
To the Editor:

As a reSident of the city
of Grosse POinte Woods, I
would like to respond to
the individual who lam.
basted the city of Grosse
Pomte Woods Tree Trim-
mlngProgram

The city has kept up
WIth its tree-tnmming pro-
gram and should be com.
mended for It Heavy trim.

eat meat. All MHS events
that mvolve food mclude
vegetanan optIOns.

The MHS and I are
equally committed to edu.
cating the pubhc about the
suffering of billions of food
ammals in the Umted
States each year, as well as
how the reliance on meat
fosters environmental deg-
radation, world hunger,
loss of family farms who
don't use intensive confine
ment husbandry systems,
and consumer health prob.
lems.

Nor are these problems
umque to beef-eating, sal.
monella polsomng IS com.
mon from eating factory-
farmed chicken and turkey
Also, the Humane Society
of the United States does
support Jeremy Rlfkm's
work to educate people
about this problem.

The mam reason they
decided to not help promote
Rlfklll's book is because
their own vice president for
bloethlcs and farm ammals
(Dr. Michael Fox) has hiS
own book and accompany.
mg public educatIOn cam.
Palgn.

I did not say Ritkm's en
tire premIse or book was
radical, I said that Dr Fox
was concerned that some of
Rlfkm's proposals could not
yet be practically apphed to
some Third World cultures
for whom a rehance upon
ammal.based agriculture is
both environmentally and
economically appropriate at
thiS tIme

Last but not least, Michl'
gan State Senate Bill 1092
would not make it "a fe
lony to mistreat any am.
mal." Simple neglect or
mistreatment would re-
main a misdemeanor, a
new felony penalty could
be applied only when an
al11mal is tortured and
kJ11ed.

Eileen M. Liska
Lobbyist-Consultant
E.M. Liska & Assoc.

Lansing
Woman sailor
To the Editor:

I must respond to the

8A

Joy
To the Editor:

I Wish to express my
thanks to the Grosse
Pointe Theater for having
their stage eqUipped for
radIO and earphones for the
hard of hearing

For some years the Shaw
Festival at Nlagara-on.the
Lake has had thiS It IS a
real JOYto once again hear
and understand every word
that IS said on the stage

It has been years since I
have ellJoyed the theater as
much as I did enJoy the
last two plays (the first two
of thiS season)

Thank you so much.
Ruth Jinks

Grosse Pointe Park

Has a beef
To the Editor:

An article by Nancy Par.
menter, "Is beef foe steer.
mg us wrong?". which ap-
peared In your paper m
late November. was only
recently brought to my at.
tentlon. As Iwas rather se.
nously misquoted, I'd ap-
preciate thiS opportumty to
set the record straight

First, I'd like to com-
mend Parnlenter drawing
public attention to the com-
plex and Important envI-
ronmental, consumer
health and ammal protec.
tlon Issues related to U.S.
over-eonsumptlOn of beef

However, by quotIng me
out of context she gave the
impression that I, or per.
haps even my client the
MIChigan Humane Society
(MHS). was saymg that
"It'S Just too psychologI.
cally difficult" (for us) "to
thmk of our burgers as a
hve animal, especially a
diseased ammal or a fnght-
ened one hoisted by one leg
for slaughter."

What I said was that the
general pubhc doesn't want
to thmk about the reality
and Imphcations of eatmg
meat. And though I
pomted out that many pe0-
ple who work for the MHS
do eat meat, T also said
that many (arJd arJ ever-
growmg number) do not

r
'j
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Proven safe and effective, Radial
Keratotomy is performed practically
every day at one of the state's lead-
ing eye-care centers, the
Metropolitan Eye Center It
Outpatient Surgical Facility .

Our staff will be happy to send you
a brochure about the procedure, or
schedUle a complimentary consul-
tation. Join us at one of our FREE
SEMINARSfor more information.

CAN YOU
FIND THE
CORRECTIVE
LENSES IN
THIS PICTURE?

Since she is obviously not wearing
glasses, you're probably looking
around the eye to find the edge
of the contact lens. It~ not there,
trust usl

This lady has benefited from Radial
Keratotomy, a surgical procedure
that can cure nearsightedness. No
more losing your glasses, no more
fumbling putting in your contact
lenses. Ever.

Please call: 774-6820
Radial Keratotomy. See the world as nature intended.

" -~~~~
~

METROPOLITAN EVE CENTER
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores

MOfOS9Rolld at Mac~ AYenue one mile eRst of I 94

~----------------------------------------~
More ren.f
This infonnationwas providedby pediatriCIansand family

practitionersat St.lohn Hospitaland Medical
Center,and excerpted fromWJR'sHealthWatch
program To receive a brochure on children's

St I~ colds or to set up a doctor's

I appointment,callour Physician
• Referraland InfonnabonJohn Service at 1.800.237.5646.

Hospital and
Medical Center

•

•••

•
•

Over 200 viruses
are after your child
(Quick Read thisJ

••• ", #., • , ,. Nothing to sneeze at,t' I ,_ Nowonderit seems hke your lads livein a lab dish.
t .. Withover200coldviruses floatmgaround, it11be a

, -:. longtime before they're immune to them all. In
• ( the meantime,lads cancount on ~10 coldsa year,

•• lasting3-4 days each.
• Beyondapplyinga generous dose ofpdtience,the

• most importantthing youcan do is giveyour childplen.
- ty of liquidsto avoiddehydration.Anover-the-counter......

• ... decongestantor antihistaminemayease yourchild's... -s.. congestionand sneezing Abulb syringewillhelp clear
- an infant's nose But do not giveyour child aspirinwhen

~

he has a cold-It couldresult InReyesSyndromewhich
can be fatal (Aspinn.freepainrelieversare fine)

~ •• ~ ~ r---------------------------------- ,
(. .I~ When TLCIsn't enough

~.. (: Sometimesa colddevelopsIntosomethingmore.'*"" Anyone ofthese symptomsis reason to calla doctor

~

• Afeverhigherthan 101.
• Constantor painfulcoughing
• Aseveresore throat
• Asore throatand a fever
• Anearache or tuggingon the ears
• Difficultybreathing
• Coldsymptomsthat persist formorethan 4.5 days

•

I

,. I
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<,houlder<, hdtk and belly pulled
In, my pant'> "tal ted ",hppmg "0
I got "u.o,pendel <,

"Self fulfill mg prophesy"
<,ome <,tudl'l1t<,of agmg call It
But thdt gl'nel atlOn's phY!>lcal
allil butt"" PO<,tllle<; and man
nen<,m<; don't dpply to the pI e
<,ent Certamly not 101' our age
For one tiling, It l'in't unLt! we
me \\ell pa,<,t 70 that we gain
tho<,p aglllg thdl attCll!>tIC" that
they hOle <It 6:3 We ale hvmg
"IX or seven ye,ll" longer than
they dId, on avel age, and we
UI e, 1'01 the mo<.,tpdl t pI etly
well dUI mg th()<,e yedl'i We
"I1Oul<1look It and dtt It

But If one rmllwn 1)1' (he md
hon m then 70" followed Meg'<;
advlte III It<, hloadl'l <'I'ne;('and
got bu"y, wdlked then be"t,
dre,,<,ed <,nappler, they - we --
mIght Ieta m Olll pIau' In total
"OUl'ty, and not 1)(' "rt off h om
thiN' "till \\01 king

Width 84" 74"
M'ltchmg 1mc,c,11 md ~,)f,1 ....1,(per

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessorle<;
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Hor'ieo;

644-0525
1875 S, Woodward • Birmingham. 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 South Main • Ann Arbor • 769-BABY

IlIg matenal looked htylJ"h to
U"', hi!> .o,tudent<; - honOi 8 he
had won and which bespoke a
genteel quahty IJ1 the man, a
man to whom money wa" not
that Important

And my walk, dammlt, Ican
name at lea!>t foul' of my pl"Ofe<,
<"01" who walked a" Ido - or
bettel, ye", bettC! I v. alk a!>
they walked

He! e I am, well pa"t the age
of my 1'01 mer profe<,<,orh, and It
<'al1!>fiedsomethmg m me to he
lookmg a bit like them

Well, Meg knew <;he had me
on the run, and come SatUiday,
'"I' It Ipped off to a well known
haberda<'hl'r where I",hed my
tJothe<; - and yea! <, I "talted
the ereel POhtuI I' bu"mes<;, too
With the <;houldel <,hack a bit,
and the head up, dnd chm m It
wasn't too hal d Ipractlled It a
hlock at a tIme, and Iam get
tmg a nt'\\ poe;tUJl' 110W With

\

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper, SI Clair Shores

776.8900
Open Moo, Thurs 10-830, Tues ,Fn & Sat 10530, ClOSED WEONESD~Y

Width t)6"
l\LlILhlllg J ()\C'C,lt

WIdth 86" 75"
1\ Lltchmg [ 0\ C'C,lt ,md S"f 1 Skl'l'cr

• CB Jackets & Parkas • Sorel Boots
• Apex One Parkas • Winter Gloves

• Selected L.Jackets & Parkas

FLEXSTEEL
Remem er" NOBODYSells For Less
EVERYTIIING ON Sl\'JE - EVEN SPECll\'J ORJ)I~ns

SOFAS START AT $695

60<, With a mOl I' U Itlcal eye, fj
nally deCided I could look ju<,t
ah <,ndpPYat 89 But I loved
my hat, It blought many happy
campmg day<, to nllnd, and m
my rnelllOJy, old C,lhoon 'itood
out "har ply When he WOlI' thdt
hat of hl<, With the hole<' m the
band whel e the fi"hmg fhe"
had been, 0111' could ju<;t <,ee
Henry Jame'" pKtUI e of an In

tellettllal hI mgmg the mal k of
hiS hapPIP<,t Hll to hl'i dady
wOlk

Thdt t\\ eed that McEchl 011
WOle Wd" hl<, hallmark One
day ovel wllee, all!'r lound<" lw
told u<; It "a" 9 yeal" old, but
It wa" "till domg a good Job
SUI e, It had leathel patches at
the elbowe; Tho"e patche<; and
hie; cuffe; Ippall ed With match

11 II Ie _

Cenlenn",1 ~
[ I ~

10Mle

tumee; Through the Ages"

There will also be a hook
sale and Iefleshments after
For mOle mfOl matlOn, call 885
4600

care She IS stloke educatIOn
coordmator for the hospital and
her mIl' 1<;both m re<;earch and
educatIOn

The board will meet at 12 30
P m Refreshments will be
served after the program by
hospItality chaIrman FIOlllle
Holzen and volunteels

Membels all' urged to bl'lng
fllCnd., and relatIve" Guests
are always welcome

Winter Clearance Sale
SAVE 30% to 40% OFF

on Winter Clothing

HARPER SPORT SHOP
885..5390 • 17157 Harper (East of Cadieux)

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health

Senior adults meet Feb. 3

AARP 3430 to meet Feb. 8

The next meeting of the
NeIghborhood Club Semor
Adults on Wednesday, Feb 3,
dt 1 30 p m will feature a rep
lesentatJve of the Founders So
cwty who Wll! present "Coe;

yea. <',and tho<;e button" hm dly
make It to the huttonholp" "

"But It\ a leal Hanl<;
Tweed, and I love It ..

"They "tlll make them Ie;1I\\
one that would <;Ultyou down
town la<.,lweek ..

"You know, the filst tIme I
<,aw a Han)', Tweed was on old
Plofe<,e;or McEchlon He wa<; a
wondel1ul teachm and one of
Ill) Idol!> I'd hate to hI' WIthout
.. I [al'l 1<;Tweed"

You don't need to We'll get
you a new one And whde
we II' at It, just take a look at
the <;hlllf: on tho<;e baggy
<;Iack" "

I don't know what she mIght
have put III my coffee that
mOl IlIng, but I agJ eed I started
lookmg at men III theil- 50s and

The cIty of Grosse POinte
AARP Chapter 3430 Will meet
on Monday, Feb 8, at 1'30 pm
at the Neighborhood Club,
17150 Waterloo The program
begInS at 2 p m followmg the
business meeting

Sheila Daley, R N, of the
neurology department at Henry
FOl d HospItal, will speak on
stmkes She has had more than
20 years expenence m health

776-5510
21435 Mack Ave.

between 8 & 9 Mile
In the small mall

Family Law Attorneys
Nichols & Long, p.e.

Bruce R. Nichol.. Warren E. Long
18430 Mack Avc Grossc Pic farms, MI 48236 • 885-5635

to tll e hllllll 1',

• A 'op<!<.,ondltJu,tk ,\lid pi t'
\ ellIIV!' 1I13111ten,11I((' oj tilt'
Ulollllg !>y<;tem, a 1'1 t'ljuent Lit
tOl m load<.,ldp hi cdkdo\\ n<"

• Watch the gd<., g,lllge

Free tax aid
Calvary Centel, Lutheran

SOCIal Services of MIchigan,
WIll offel' free tax assIstance
to oldel adults every Thurs
day begtnnlllg Feb 4
through Api'll 8 from 9 am
t02pm

TraIned volunteel swill
assIst people over 60 m pI e
panng mcome tax returns
Bnng tax records and a copy
of last year's return

Call 881 3374 1'01 more m
formatIOn

An mfOJ mahve :10 IllJllute
\ Ideo on 21 prevenllve nwmte
nallw check<' 1<,olTel l'd hy thl'
CUI CUIe Council Titled "Hem
to Fmd YOlll Way Undel the
Hood (and alOund the tal J," It
18 available fOl $1295, mclud
mg postage and handling Send
check 01 money 01 del to Cal
Cal e Council, Dept V, One
Grande Lake Dll\'e, Port Chn
ton, OhIO 43452

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

annual
February

Not long ago, my Wife, my
very good Wife, saJd to me at
bwakfast, "Roger, why don't
you smat ten up?"

"Smarten up? What do you
mean, smarten up')"

You're as old as you look, so listen up and smarten up

"I mean, you look hke a
I'm mel about to have the mOl t
gage foreclosed ..

"Me?"

ALL ORIENTAL RUGS
250/0 to 500/0 off

our

mer ObvlOu!>ly you 11'01 e It
fishll1g 11101 ethan OIlCl'"

"My lavOllte hat? My camp
mg hat, and Illy go to lIll'l'tlllg
hat! That'", Ju.,t the kllld 01 Ihlt
that take", year" of weal II1g to
glVP It a pel "onallty It'", like
the one old Cahoon \V0Il' wl)(,11
he lame to gl VI' the bOllld 01

al ... Thew \I'<I'ia gll'at \\ood<.,
man'"

"Yes' First you "louch along "Woode; lJlay be linl', but
like an old man Ju",t walkll1g keep It thew And that jacket
erect would take yea! s off you _ ho\l' old I" It? &'ven 01 l'lght
And your clothes - to stm t ye,lI!> at best, and look" It
with, that hat you'll be puttll1g Frayed cufb, yoU! elhow

I on your head has been attacked patchee; hold the "Il'eves to
, ' by genel'atlOns of moths and gelhCl, and what\ mOle, you've
,.' the car ran over It last e;UIll. gotten a hit heavlCI the"e pn"t

'.Fit vehicle, safe trips
Safety deVice!> avadablt' on

new CUI s should go a long way
toward reducmg tl affic atCI
dents and per <;onal mjUlle<;

: But thel e'b anothel type of n<,k
a dl'lver face!> - the dangel of

, personal attack when the vehl
cle IS disabled

Under such CIrcumstances, at
the Side of the load, at a <;top
light 01' even In a pal kmg lot, a
dnver IS very vulnerable Thl"
IS when the "good Samantan"
who claims to oifel assIstance
may have mOIl' devlOll!> mo
lives

Another potential danger to
anyone m a dIsabled vehicle IS
severe weathel, whel e pm
longed exposUJ e to the ell'
ments can be !tfe thl eatemng

Whatevel the SituatIOn, a
dependable vehIcle and per-
sonal secunty go hand m hand

Car Care Council lists the
five most common causes of
breakdowns on the road

• Out of gas
• Engine stalls/won't ~talt
• Dead battery
• Flat tll e
• Ovel heatll1g
All of these ate aVOIdable

With common e;ense pI eventJve
measures, says the council
They mclude

• PenodlC mechamcal check
ups, especllllly when engIne
stallIng, hard startll1g or other
such symptoms SIgnal trouble

, ahead,
• Regular Il1spectlOn of tn'es

to spot damage, unusual wear
or underinflation that can lead

,
"

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Dale KrajnJak
City Clerk

white females could do so Both
black men and women were
"exceptionally unlikely" to
mentIOn a whIte male counCIl
member m Detroit.

Other reasons for knowledge
gaps about local government
mclude length of residency,
age, incortle and educatIon
level. Not surprisingly, long-
tIme residents of a particular
community tend to be better m-
formed about their local gov-
ernment, the survey confirms

Survey results also show a
positive relatIOnship among
knowledge of local government,
income and education level.

The authors conclude that
while better education might
mcrease the level of participa-
tIon in government, social me.
quahties WIll be a contmuillg
challenge for politIcal leaders
m theIr attempts to increase
mterest and involvement m 10
cal polItics.

$2595+BASS ALE 24 Batles .. dep

SAMUEL ADAMS $ 95 +
24 Bellies..... 20 dep

ANCHOR STEAM $
2185+24 Bottles .... ... dep

FRANKENMUTH PILSNER
$1995 +24 Bonles. ... dep

OlD DETROIT ALE $
2195 +24 Bottles . dep

CORONA 24 Batles $2095 + dep

S $1895+LEEMANS 24 Bottles.... dep

$1595 +MOLSON 24 Bottles... . dep
LABAITS $

1595 +24 Bonles or cans. ... dep
STROH'S SIGNATURE $

1395+24 Batles. dep

$2195 +HEINEKEN 24 Batles.. .. dep

YOUR CHOICE
MillER 24 Pack $1195BUDWEISER + dep
OR STROH'S 30 Pack ......

MELODY FARMSI)~~"J-I SKIM MILK
L ~: $1 99F... GAL

'

PEPSI PRODUCTS
~ 99' +

2 litter DEPo

FRESH
BRIE

mini wheel

I6'JELECTRONIC
,... TAX FILING

• AppOintments Recommended (313) 886-5868
• Convenient Day, Evening & Weekend Hours

East Side Office
17800 East Warren
(NsarMack)
DetrOit, Ml 48224

THE AFFORDABLE TAX
AUTHORITY FOR INDIVIDUALS

G.P.N: 1-28-93

Cuyof (1f)rnsse :Jninte :Jark Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
ALLOCATION FY 1993

A Public Hearing WII! be held Tuesday February 16th, 1993 at 7:30
p.m. 10 the CounCil Chambers of the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal
BwldlOg. 15115 E. Jefferson, The hearing will be held by the CItizens
AdVISOryBoard Grosse POinte Park has been allocated $85,200.00 for
year 1993.

hublll bamtes, whIch resembles
the fragmented natUle of met.
lopohtan govel nment."

The authors say knowledge
gaps result from factors such as
a cItizen's abl1Jty to Identify
WIth pohtIcal offiCIals They
note that level of VISIbility is
one chal'actel'lshc of Identifica-
tIOn ThiS may explam why De-
trOIt CIty CounCil PreSIdent
MaryAnn Mahaffey and Coun.
cIlman GII Hill were among
counCil members most fre-
quently Cited by respondents m
DetroIt

Othel factors mfluencmg
IdentIficatIOn WIth politIcal offi-
CIals, based on the survey re-
sults, are race and sex

Neady 60 percent of black
male respondents m DetrOIt,
and 54 percent of black women,
wel e able to name a black
male DetI OIt City CounCil
member Only 31 percent of
whIte malr's and 23 percent of

The proposed use of funds include:

I.$54,680 00 Removal of archileClural barriers (installation of
ramps (City WIde) and ADA Compliance-City Hall Complex.)

2. $12,000.00 for Minor Home RepalT and Case Coordinanon
Program for Seniors.

3. $10,000.00 for Pointe Area Assisted Transportation Service
(PAATS) A small bus program for Seniors and Handicapped.

4. $8,520.00 AdminIstration of CDBG Programs.

Also proposed is the reprogramming of $5,000.00 from revolving loan
fund for plannmg (Futuring Project)

CitIzen participation is encouraged and suggestions and comments are
mvited for this applicatIon.

AVACADOS .•..•.•..69f ch
ea

BROCCOLI 99f

Baby Cut bunch
CARROTS 99~
Seedless $ g

1S9GRAPES.............. Ib

••
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH THURSDA"(, FEBRUARY 3rd

POTATO SALAD s129IB

SPACHETTI SALAD 51 S9 La

PASTA FLORENTINE •••••••• 5199 LB

PASTA ITALlANO s229 lB

W1NKIK6 BrIWli£ BUYS fORYOUI
I I : I

~~

E~:,;.'~_MULIER'SMARKET
___ 1 ••• - 15215 Kercheval • Open Monday-Saturday 8-6
--_.. •• ff,

--- "An Impressive Selection 0 oods in 0 822- 7786l ,sun; I!':I. relatively small place in the 11eartof
r:rr'H:~L"\ D.-: ....,......D t!/

$995GROUND ROUND CHOICE 5LBS LB

CHILI MEAT COURSE GROUND $229
LBWINTER'S SPIRIAl CUT HAM ...$459LB

CHUCK ROAST CHOICE BONEIN $22~B
lEAN BEEF for STEW BONELESS $269

$ LBKRAKUS BOILED HAM ......... 359 LB

SWISS CHEESE•••.•.•.••...•. $25~B
HOT PEPPER CHEESE ..•.•. $249
HOMEMADE LB

HEAD CHEESE $269
AND LIVER PATE' LB

STONEWALL CHILI
PEPPER COMPANY

• SALSA Del DIABLO
• MESQUITESMOKFD $399

JALAPENO SALSA
• RANCIlI:RO SALSA

760Z YOUR CHOICE

Detroit, suburbs both politically uninformed
CIty of DetrOit and suburban

resld~nts have somethmg 111
common Ill111ted knowledge of
local govel nment, alCOIdmg to
a 'ltudy by the Centel for VI
b,1Il Studies at Wayne State
V IlIVelSlty

The su;'vey of 1,500 IeSldents
III Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb counties showed that
while 100 percent of DetrOit
I eSldents could name theIr
mayor, only 20 pel cent could
name their county executive
About 38 pel cent of subw'ban
respondents could correctly
Identify thell' mayor or town
ship 'lUperVlsor, and 26 percent
could name thl'lr county chief
executive

The authOls of the report,
TImothy Bledsoe and GeITY
Stokel, explam that the find.
mg>. have Important imphca-
hons for CItizen mvolvement m
the pohtlcal pi ocess They point
out that cItizens who are more
knowledgeable about local gov
el nment are more hkely to par-
tICipate because they have a
better understandmg of the ser.
"Ice" government plOvldes

"In shOlt," they say 111 theIr
IepOlt, "knowledge prOVides a
baSIC bUIldmg block for local
CItizenshIp"

BeSides sIml1anties, the sur
vey also uncovered some dlffel'
ences between DetrOIt and sub.
urban reSIdents' knowledge of
government offiCials as well as
theIr knowledge of government
sel'Vlces and pohcles

Among DetrOIt respondents
surveyed, 66 percent could
name Dan Quayle as VIce pI eSI-
dent of the Umted States, while
85 percent of subw banites cor
Iectly named the US vice pres
Ident

As for knowledge of cIty
council members, 60 percent of
the respondents m Detroit
could name at least one of theIr
nme councIl members Less
than one third of suburban resI-
dents could IdentIfy a member
of theIr local council.

MOle suburban dwellers than
city of DetrOIt residents cor-
rectly Identified the appropriate
governmental umts that pro-
VIde CIty servIces However,
half of the suburbarutes could
not Identify either their mayor
or a councIl member.

Bledsoe and Stoker conclude
that thele IS "a fragmented po-
lItIcal consciousness among

PEELED DEVEINED
SHRIMP 36.40 $1249

•
T'f, LB BAG CT

ORANGE ROUGHY $499
FRITO LAY FILLETS 6-80Z . LB_ITOSTITOS FRESH'"

. _, r M~~URANT t'~:APRANGE JUICE
- TORTIlLA $249 :B' $349

CHIPS BAG 1/2 GAL

BEITER MADE
POTATO $179
CHIPS 14.50Z

COLOMBIAN.*J SUPREMO
~ $399 lO

~)I I I \ 1 l Ih \ II t \ nil n

She "aId the deSCrIptIOn of the
"u~pect matt'llC'd hel b'Tandson's
de.,cnptlOl1, but she ICfused to
give pollee hI" name

The wOlllan told pollce she
Ilouid Iepal the bar owner

-Donna Walker

Quick read
costs $10

been Ilfled, the matlesses had
been pulled a'"de and the c10s
eh had been .,em ched The
0111]('1 told pollce that a child's
plgi," bank, a pOl.table televl
SIOI1dl1d a VCR wel e stolen

A woman on her way out of
a b'1ocery StOle m the 18800
block of Mack mOlasse POInte
Fal ms about 7 14 P m Wednes
day, Jan 20, stopped to look at
a magazme 1ack InSide the
store

Wll1Je she scanned the head-
hnes, someone stole her bag of
gI OC€lleS, \VOlth $9 66

the hcense plate numbel thdt
the cal wa~ IefIlstered to a De
trolt \\ oman and called hel
about 11 40 p m that IlIght
She said her b'Tandson had
taken her cal about 6 p m and
that she hadn't seen hmI ~mce

A house In the 2000 block of
Hampton In Grosse Pomte
'\foods was blOken mto some
time bet\\een FrIday Jan 15.
and Tuesdav. Jan 19

The thIef or thIeves gamed
entry by bl eakmg a Iear doOl
wmdow

Drawers m the kitchen, mas
tel' bemoom and basement had

Woods house ransacked, robbed

A stereo was stolen flom a
Mercedes parked m the 700
block of Renaud In Olosse
Pomte Woods about 1215 pm
Jan 20

The thIef entered the car by
bl eakmg a Iem passenger-side
'lIndoI\'

Stereo taken

Watch me/ grandpa

The owner saId he would be
satIsfied WIth the suspect's h
cense plate number The paIr
walked outside to the suspect's
car and the bar owner wrote
down the hcense plate number
Then he gave the suspect $10

After promlsmg to repay the
money m about an hour, the
suspect left and dId not return

Woods polIce learned from

A GlOsse Pomte Woods bar
01\ ner lost $10 to a can man
'I ho came mto hiS establIsh
ment about 9 pm Wednesday,
Jan 20

Farms resident frank Queenan takes his granddaughter, Kelly Queenan. ice skating at
the pond at Kerby and Chalfonte. Custodian Royster Peterson is at the nght.

Bar owner buys sob story - winds up minus $10

COUPON ~~

r 'I!J(JJ [h] flJ ~@ [h] COLLISION ~
* Interior Cleanups RECESSION DISCOUNTS
* Complete Paint Jobs $500 $50 DISC. $2000 .. $200 DISC.* Rustwork & Painting $1000 $100 DISC. $2500... $250 DISC* Theft Work $ $ DISC1500.... 150* Insurance Work OFF DEDUCTIBLES*All Makes & Models WITH COUPONTHRUAPRIL 1,1993

We'll Meet or GEORGE VAN. GARY VAN Serving Grosse
Beat Any C I d d t bl h d 1932 t th I t Pointe & Detroitrami y owne an es a IS e In a e same oca IOn

CompetitorsPrice 17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff) • 881-2741 Genume BIg 3 Parts

The suspect called the owner
bl hiS first name, and sald he
n~eded $10 to help hIS gIrl-
fnend He said her car broke
dOlI n on the e>.pressway, and
he left home III such a hWT)'
after recelvmg her dIstress call
that he forgot hiS wallet

He told the owner he was
good for the money, that he
and hIS gIllfnend go to that bar
frequently, and that he would
leave hiS sunglasses as collat-
eral

----_._----_._._---------~---_._------------...-.- --

I
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Finally, on Aug 18, 1920,
the Nmeteenth Amendment
wa~ I atlfied

York extended full hllffrage to
women

The"e vlctorws led <,upporterb
of the women's sufTIclge move
ment, led by Carrie Chapman
Catt, pI eSldent of the NatIonal
Amencan Woman Suffrage As
"'{)clatlOn, to propo"e a "Win
nlng Plan" to !>ecure the vote
for women natIOnWIde

In 1917, a con~tltutlOnaJ
amendment was Introduced In
CongI e"s and, In the House of
Repre"entatlves, Rep Jean
nette Hankm of Montana - the
fir"t woman elected to Congre<,s
- participated In the debate
over the amendment

Although he was Initially
opposed to the amendment,
PIC"ldent Woodrow Wilson Ie
vel "cd his pOSItIOn on Jan 9,
1918

News
(187')))

J)p"plte tlll'"e "ethalk", prog
Ie,," on the I""ue of women'"
"ulJ I.lge Wd;, gl adually made In

the legJ<,latuH'" of pi ogl e""'lve
'>tate" and ten ItOlIe"

By 1890, 17 <,tdt(." and terr I

tOIle" had extended hmlted ~uf
IIage to IIOlllen hj pel mlttmg
them to vote m "chool eJectlOn~
in th.lt yedl, the tl\O factIOn" of
tl1l' ,>ulrrage movement that
held "pht In the wake of the
CI vd War welC Ieumted a" the
Xattonal Amellcan Woman
sunl agp A""oclatlOn, and Wyo
IIllng entel ed th!' ul1Ion a<, the
lil'-t "tdt!' to ('xtend lull Yotlng
light<, to VvO!11ln Wyommg's
lXdmple Ila" "oon followed by
('0101ado In 189'~ and Utdh and
hi.lho 111 1896

[n WI'!, 11111101"became the
IiI ~t "tate ea,1 of the MI""I"
~Ippi RII!'I to gl ant \.\omen the
light to vote In plC",dentl3l
eleltlOn", dnd 111 1917, New

~lI"all R Anthony - Iefu"l'd to
"lIppOl't t11l'1ll on Hw gl ou nil"
that they did not pi Ohlhlt <II"
1I111lJllcltlOn on till' ground or
gcndpi a" II ell ,\" 1.lCe

In IeJeLtlng ,\ CldJlll thcll tl1l'
"tdte of IllIIH)I" h,HI vlOlatpe! th(.
"pllvJlegr'" 01 Immunlt 1('" •

ddll"!' of the FOUl tel'nth
An1l'ndment by 10l hlddlng
\IOIlIen to Pldltlll' J,IIV, "l\l'I.d
~lIPI eJIIl' COlli t jU"tlle" a"
"eltpd that "(Uhe polldlllollnt
de"tmy cine! 11l1''<'1011 of 1\ omall
ar e to Iulfill the noble and he
IlIgn Offill''' 01 Wile dnd mothel
Th1" I" t!w law of the ClecltOl '
fBladwell v I1hnOl", 8'1 LJ ~
IW Wall 1130il87.1))

Wornpn w!'le dPdlt a ~Imdal
hlol\' one "ear ldtel \1 hen the
LOUlt Iu]('d that Llw light to
vote \1.1" not one 01 to(' PllVI
Ilge" or Imlllllllllll'" gu,lIantl'pd
\IOlllen bi till' FOUl tlenth
Arnendllll nt (l\lmOl v Happel
"eU. 88 US (21 Wdll) 162

number of eligible voters

• • • • • PRESENTS •••••

5th ANTIQUE &:
COLLECTIBLE SHOW

JANUARY29-30-31, 1993
FRI. NOON-9 *'SAT."9-9*SUN. 9;6"-1"~..•~.

~:iS~... lW-~-~~~ -~'--'-- :1
YESTERDAY'S TREASURES, ANTIQUES • SELECT
COLLECTIBLES • NOSTALGIA & VINTAGE ITEMS
INCLUDING: OLD & RARE BOOKS • VICTORIAN

PERIOD FURNITURE • GLASS • PORCELAIN
TOYS • MOVIE ITEMS • CHINA • POTTERY

PRIMITIVES • SILVER • REFERENCE BOOKS
ROYAL DOULTONS • PATTERN GLASS & MORE!

men and the r I~ht to vote -
led to the fOl /ll<ltlOn 0/ a \1o III

en\ ll~hh !llovement by till'
1840<,

In /848, the leadel" of l!J('
movement, Illd L1dlng Ell/a!Jpth
Cady Stanton <tnd LHCIetld
Mott, held a conventIOn at Se
neca Fdll", NY, ,md adopted d

'DecJ,u atlOn of Sentiment" dnd
Re<,olutJOn<," which plodallnl'd
that, although "all men 'illd
women HI e II eated equdl,'
"(tJhe hl"tOly 01 mankmd I" cl
11l<,toryof Iepeclted mJulle" and
u'lUrpat1On" on Ihe pal t of mdn
toward woman, havJl1g JI1 dl
Iect ObJl'Lt the e<,tabll"hment of
an ab"olllte tYI clnny ove! h!'l "

Followmg the CIvil War, the
\IOml'n'" movement "pht Il1to
two faLt1On" on the (jlle"tlOn of
black hull rage, although 'DOH'
membel <, "lIppOl tpd adoptlOn of
the FoUl teenth and Flflel'lIth
dmendment". other" - II1clud
mg wompn\ light" 1I11",((!t'1

LICENSED &
INSURED

hc life of the natlOn DespIte
the efforts of AbigaIl Adam~,
who encouraged her husband,
future President John Adam",
to "remember the ladles," the
RevolutIOnary War and the for.
matIon of the new RepublIc dId
lIttle to fwther legal equahty
between the sexes

Dunng the fil st half of the
19th centw)', women began to
play a more prominent role In
publIc affaIrs, and many
worked actively for the aboh
tlOn of slavery

However, the continued de
mal of baSIC legal nght~ to
women - mcludmg the rIght to
own property on a par With

he, the speaker, would dismiss
our members' staffs

The problems may go well
beyond the House Fiscal
Agency. We have also tried,
unsuccessfully In the past, to
see any House consultant con.
tracts and prOVIder contracts
and to know exactly how "ex
cess" property, like used com.
puters, has been sold or other-
WIse disposed of Also, money
left In the House budget at the
end of past fiscal years may
never have been paid back mto
the state treasW)', and we have
no idea, yet, how much that
may involve or whether It can
be properly accounted for

• Additions
• Kitchens • Bathrooms
• Windows • Dormers

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

From
Lansing

19th Amendment: Doubled
TIllS IS the 19th m a sertes of

articles about the Bill of Rights,
courtesy of the CommissIOn of
the Blcentefllual of the US
Constltutton.

The Nineteenth Amendment
provides that "(t)he right of clti.
zens of the Umted States to
vote shall not be demed or
abndged by the United States
or by any State on account of
sex" In one stroke, the Nine.
teenth Amendment enfran.
chlsed 26 mllhon women and
doubled the number of ehgible
Amencan voters overnight.

In colomal America, women
had not been permItted to play
any Significant role in the pub.

THE WEATHERBURNE
Serving the Grosse Pointe area for

over seventeen years. References available.

~ if,'LLLY2-9
IMPROVEMENTS 977-2000& DESIGN _

11445 Fifteen Mile Rd. • Sterling Hgts.

House marks new era
William R. Bryant Jr.
State Representative

For the first time since 1967
when Grosse Pointe state Rep
Robert E. Waldron became the
RepublIcan speaker of the
Michigan House, there again is
a Republican speaker, Paul Hil.
legonds. Well, a Republican co-
speaker at least. And I can tell
you that shared leadership
looks terrific to us, and like dis.
aster to the Democrats. Their
staff was huge compared to
ours, so we are requiring them
to layoff large numbers of em.
ployees •

No, far more serious, are rev-
elatIOns of the grossly inappro-
priate, if not blatantly illegal,
use of a secret "imprest cash"
account by the director of the
House FIscal Agency, John Fortunately, the Legislature
Morberg, and the long-tIme does have an mdependent
chair of AppropnatlOns, Demo- agency m the state audItor gen.
crabc Rep. Dommic Jacobettl. eral, and, upon our request, the
For years, before I was the Re. auditor general and hIS staff,
publican minonty leader, while withm hours, moved In to take
I was the leader and smce over all pertment records to try
then, our Republican caucus to assure that ~hey are retained

>'•• -has tried every way.....we..could _~.and. made subject to proper. au
, think of to get a -look at that dIt and ~mmal InvestIgati0t?
j account to see how it was being Democratic speakers, until

used or abused. We never suc. now, had not let even our own
ceeded untIl now. auditor general see House of

Eve~ the former Democratic Representatives' books smce at
speaker from last year, Lew least the mid.1970s. .
Dodak, apparently claims he A new era has begun m the
didn't know what was going on. state House, and part of It,
But he bears significant respon- agreed to by both partIes, but

, sibihty, it seems to me, since at our insistence and before the
he thwarted attempts we made current mess ever came to

'> as late as last year to see the light, IS to have all House fi
.~ account. We sent three of our nanclal records open to the pub-
} Republican members, all of lic, as they should be
1 whom are CPAs, over to the of- No party should be allowed

flce where the records were to remaIn In control of any leg.
kept, but they were turned islature or executIve office for
away Then Dodak called our too long. Power does corrupt

:j members in and, I am told, Now, if we could just get nd of
, threatened that if they ever the DemocratIc control of Con

tried again to see the records gress!

•
~
; Outstanding Craftsmanship and Subtle

Touches are the Benchmarks of
~ Recognizable Quality

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Library/AV Club
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Mason - Lmdsey T1baudo
Monteith - Chl'lsUna VIVI

alll and Alexa Babcock
Poupald - MIChelle BusUlto
Ihchal d - K1'lsten Schulte

and Jaime Tapper
Tloll1bly - Anna Bialy

Defm - Mel ecllth Evans
FellY - Matthew KovalcIk

BlagdUln
Kerby - Kofi Kuml
Man c - Brian Berschback
Mason - Margaret McHale
Monteith - Bobby Kefalolll

II"
POUpUid - Jenmfer Hyde
Hlchal d - SUIa Maters
110mbly - Elizabeth MOlan

Our Lady
Star of the Sea
Elementary School

Safety Club

Servie(' Club

'Earl}' EdLlcallOn '!{mdergarlen
3} ear old AM 'Elementary Schooll{ 5
4 Icar old Alii P~I *1>lIddleSchool 6 8

'Extended day servIces available

~/

A school to place your faith in
• Spiritually • Intellectually • Emotionally

• Socially • Physically

OPEN HOUSE WED., FEB. 3rd
7:00-8:30 p.m.

467 Falrford • Grosse Pointe Woods • 884-1070

Manicures S~OO, Acrylic Fills S~()OO
Our ReputatIOn Is On Ya..ul:. Hands

773-8583 • Mon. thru Fri. 9-9:00, Sat. 9-5:00
21894 Harper, SI Clair Shores (corner of Avalon & Harper)

Students of the month

Dl'lel - Lalli a Cm naglll
Fel J Y - Shannon BYIIll'S and

N at<1lw PWI'110
Kl'1 by - BI yan Petel sen
Malle - Meltihew Lombardo
Ma"oll - Nick S,IlWI
1\10ntl'Ith - James Bogen

,1I1d Paul Malloll
Poupmd - Ry,1I1Stachlel
Hlchm d - ){('\ III Maun and

nl,lne Uplllcyel
'1'1 lImbly - M,Il],J SHllon

/ealuring
/land pall/led
ar/work
We Guarantee
(Jur Wor,l"

~()T()VI()Ui
~4..LS

GRAND REOPENING SALE
Full Set of Tips with Acrylic

SJ()OO

[)pfer - Donald Badaclcw"kl
Ft>11 Y - Blldgette Wllll1gm
I(el by - Janue Boyklll
l\1an I' - DaVId Lloyd and

D,I\ \(1Smith

invites you to meet our faCUlty and view our facility

Sunday, January 31,1993
1:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m.
InqUire about our new pre-school

For further information contact:
St. Paul Catholic School

170 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

885.3430

I
ST. PAUL CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Spring Open House

u_
The Good News..

in Education

(,deh 01 the pdloel,1I dnd JlIIV,llt'
"lhool" <lltel l,tudt'1I1 Iegl "t 1<1
tlOn

'11<1n,,(el "tudent" entt'llIlg
the l,oph011l0l e, IU11IOI01 "enlOl
yeal \I III be> Pili oiled by <lJl
pomtment The\ "hould U11l the
ollice 01 HIP <1""1.,1.1111pllllcipal
of adlllllllstl atIVe> "el'Vlce" at
343-2205 {OI an dppollltlllent

Letters to the Jowl "chool;,
e,plall1lllg pi oeedul es wel e
mailed seveJaI week~ ago In
eluded \\ele WpIP" 01 the 199:l
94 plogl'am of .,tudlC" Those
wlshmg cople" of the booklet
can pICk one up at the school
thev now attend 01 at Glo""e
POI;lte N0I1h

Pee Wee's playhouse
Author Lisa Anderson. center, and her SIdekick, Pee

Wee Platypus. read a book and addressed the Issue of
senslhvlty toward people WIth disabilities to Kerby Ele-
mentary School students. Anderson, who has cerebral
palsy wrote the book, "Pee Wee Platypus. Proud to be
Me . to teach children how to find their own strengths
and abl1ltles rather focusing on their shortcomings,

Brownell state singers
Middle school students, from left, Ian Wilson, Caitlin

Shapiro, Devin O'Brien and Nellie Shin recently partici-
pated in the Michigan School Vocal Association's state
honors choir auditions. They were among the 94 finalists
who will participate in a Jan. 23 performance at the Mid-
west Music Educators' Conference in Ann Arbor.

North plans open house
Slll,knh IIOJII lOldl!Mlodllcll

,1l1d pI 1\ ,It I' ...dlOOls who e"pect
to ,lltend CIO.,,,e POInIp nOl th
HIgh School lIe,t Semptembel
,1I C 111\ lted to ,I "peclal em oll
ment "e" "10 II "c1H'duled fOI
them

A 11\ one \\ ho e,pects to be a
fJ c;,h mcl II t III" fall should repO!i
to the NOIth ;,chool cafetena elt
1 pm today, Jail 28 Students
and thell pal ellb should blmg
them d bnih C('lilficate and
an) IecOld" aVdJlable flam the
CUllent school a" \Veil as any
recommendatIOn" 101 Pl'OgIam
selectIOn

NO!th counselOl sWIll al'
I aug(' academiC t(';,lmg With

'It's a
sacrifice,
but it's
worth it.'
--Alexander Sandel,
Clinton Township

Martin Luther King
Jr.

An intelligent lll,lI1
thoughtful and kllld,
Had an Idea
II1slde hIs mind
Martm Luthel Kmg
loved to scheme.
of a wonderful \\ arid
made up In his dream
You see, back then,
almost no one WdS glad
'Cause world peate,
\\e'd never had
On Apnl4th
'1\\ as an earsphttmg bla"l
"God alnllghtv.
I'm free at last"
lllany tough tllllel"
Ill' struggled through.
made the \\mld bellel
101 me and,) au

Heather Breedlove
fun Dutch AuctIOn and then
heard stories of the woman who
used to own the camp m the
1800s

I went to bed that mght and
I heard the pItter-patter of the
ram on the roof. So of coW'se,
we had a lake outSIde oW' cabin
the next mOl mng SlIp slop slip
slop went the mud undel my
feet an day That day we had
surVival class We did not bUild
a very good fire

Most of the days after that
were pretty much the same I
got to pamt a staff member's
face. Boy, he sW'e looked funny
By Friday, I did not know If I
wanted to stay at camp or come
home As you can see, I am at
home, Writing thIS story Bemg
away makes you miss YoW' own
bed Oh, yes, I almost forgot to
say - I may go back thIS sum
mer'

U",vtrsrly Llggt" Schoor admrts • fl'dm t. wlthollt rtgard to 'IlCt,
eola" $.lX, ,,.lrglO", ,'nmc or "ahollal anK'"

To UniverSIty LIggell School parent Alexander Sandel, an
Investment In quahty educahon pays great diVidends

Mr Sandel's eldest son, Art, graduated In 1992 from ULS WIth
hIgh honors He IS now a freshman at Georgelown University,
maintaining a "5" average. Art's brother, Chnshan, IS currently a
member of the UL5 Class of 1994 and IS regularly on the first honor
roll Artand ChnstJan each entered ULSasslxth-graders Thelrfather
has more than 15 student-years experience as a ULS parent

'1n other schools, the faculty doesn't really teach students how to
study, but at Ul.5, thcyreallyteach," says Alexa nder Sandel Referring
to the cost of ULS tulhon, Mr Sandel says, "It's a saCrifice, but It'S
worth It," because UL5 students are cha lIenged at the hlghest levels.

UL5 seeks famlhes who, hke the Sandels, want a ~enous college
preparatory experience Our next admiSSIOns test session for
candidates for grades four through 121s SaturdaYJ]anuary30. at9 00
a m Call the admISSions office at 884-4444 to re~crve a ~pace for
testing your college-bound student

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

...... .~-.
~

Elizabeth Jarvis

Heather Breedlove

10A

Eltzaberh JQ11 IS, a filth
grcukr al Maire Eleml'ntan
School, ha.., IN Ittell a poelll
about MQ/t/ll Luthl'1 KlIIg J/

Student Spotlight- Elizabeth Jarvis

Heather BrccdhH'C a /iI'h
grader at MOlltelth ElemmlQ/Y
School, I~ the daughter of Tern
Qnd Nalle1 BreedlO! (' 01 the
Woods

The Lake Outside
my Cabin

"Bus No 19,' veiled MIs
Peck to me. as she pushed me
out the gym doO! "HW'I)',
hurry' Don t walt for yom
fnends Load the stuff and take
a seat ..

Reluctantlv, I found a seat I
kept an eye on the doO!' of the
coach hopmg EI'IIl \\ould walk
m I looked out the smudged
wmdow at ~' dad \\a"mg to
me Suddenly, Elln put her
hands on mv shoulders and
yelled, "Boo!:' Enn slumped
down next to me and panted,
"My back IS about to break "

The bus ride was loud and
nOISY, but well worth the long
triP All the kids cheered when
we saw the SIgn readmg.
YMCA Storer Camps NOIth
Center Welcome

"Breedlove, go to Cortezl"
bellowed Juhe, a staff member.
after we unloaded the luggage
I whlked to my cabm, selected
a bunk and was soon on my
way to the Frontier Lodge At
any camp there are rules So of
coW'se, there are rules at Storer
Camps Blmbola was at the
Frontier Lodge to explam the
rules and regulatIOns

Lunch that day consIsted of
barbecue beef - yuck I When
oW' leftover food was measW'ed,
we had 11 1/2 pounds No one
lIked that meal

Many of om classes taught
us teamwork. For example, we
had to face problems other peo
pIe had or have m hfe, hke los-
mg the use of yaW' legs We
had to solve oW' problems m a
group The day flew by fast Af
tel' a dinner of pizza, we had a

Eastern plans
all-class reunion

Alumm of DetrOIt Eastern
Hlgh are seekmg names and
addresses of 1943 graduates
who WIll be honored at the an-
nual reumon on Oct 8

Call Jeanette Brown Jobbltt
at 884-0357, GussIe Elhott
Greenwald at 755-6196, Marge
Hock WIttwer at 8844586, or
Paul Pentecost at 626.6220

LIGHTEN UP

Austm Cathohc Prep, class of
1961, will have a reumon at
the Sterlmg Inn, 34911 Van
Dyke m Stedmg Heights on
Saturday, Feb 20, from 6 pm
to1am

ReservatIOns must be made
by Feb 10. Call Charles Ro-
metty at 777-5389

Austin '61 to meet

~fal tJgl-cOOlesterDi foods can leave
you wrth a 'ooz.ry heart

•V AmeriCan Heart Association
, 992 AmE'f'lC<\"1Hear'! Ass.oc aT.or

f.
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IIl'I b'> ,md c,p1<:e.,
St .John offerb new c1ahhl''>

('Vl'ry three weekh Call the nu
Illtl:lIl wntel at 343 4447 01

the St .John Ho"pltal mforma
tlOlI "PI \ lte at 1 800 237 5646

BOil S( LOUI.,off('l., the publiC
LOlI'>llltdtlOn., WIth dlelltlanc,
Call'11'lI5HI

"Tlle.,e ,tie tiling,> that ale
pll It~ ('d.,y to do, ome p('ople
g< I u'>I'd to th( rn,' .,ay" Bll'n
II III

1992 DEMO
MPVMINIVAN

4 x 4, Stk ..vn
SAVE $4 000

cutting taste

869-3558

CERTIFIED MECHANICS FOR
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN CARS

News

1991, DEMO
929

"TUTORING"
TODD PERI<INS, ENT.
IVY LEAGUE GRADS

• lVl(ltll • S( 1('I)Ce'

• I Iistory • Ellgl J.c--,Il • Frcllcll

For More Inforrnatlon CoIl
1-800-598-9992

or

-- -- ----_,

fOIl'," says Tohln "ThaI'" why
I'xer<:I'>e I., .,0 <:lltlcal "

Hlennan offl'l" the'>!' 1Tl('1I\1

'>ub.,tltutec,'
• SubbtltUt(' buttel With m"l

1{H1IIll' to wt dlOJeht(,lol
• Suh.,tltute .,hortellJllI{ WIth

vegetable OJ!
• Sub.,tltute OTICegg With

two egg wIllie.,
• Whe/l IlIdklJlg hlecld '.lIId

IMkeu good,>, .,ub.,tltut(' the I"t
WIth the ",11111' ,lII10unt of nppll
<.,aute

• Cut .,Ugdl bl olle qU,lI I( I
1ll1eUpe" "YIJlI \\011 t !I011U'

the dlffel enu'," "dy" BI en/l.ln
'and you'll "avl' 20ll l,llOlll "

pel 011:: '1",11 tl1 (UP (111111
/luted

• Cook 1Il('"h Oil d ) .II It <.,II
t he fat dllp" olf

• Add h,dl thl' 01111011111 "f
(111'('''1' III II'Upl'''

• Suh"tltutl' '-.lit \',llh I'll'"

13 VEHICLES era CHOOSE FROM
ACf SAVINGS LIKE fifESE

445-6080

1992 DEMO
MX3GS

Red, Slk -"017

("'l/t")( , y 0C10S5 ttle S'f88f tram Arno'd Lmcoln M9fCUlY

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer'"

ARNOLD ITJt~'HT

GRATIOT III r2 MIle ROIIII

Specializing. Engines.
Transmissions & General Repair----------~----------~lOlL, LUBE & FILTER SPECIAL I IPREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE I
I:~~~~llter $1895 I I TUNE UP $4990 I

• Up To 5 Quarts Oir 1I0STCARS Starting FromI.With 12 Points I I I
Inspection WI COUPON Includes Labor& Adjustments WI COUPON

I Including Top Off All Fluids EXP.2.20.93 I I OnMostCars EXP.2.20.93,---------- ----------

thl'l P I" v""el y alld f1I'xilllllty
Nu olle fond ,,11O\lldbp elllni
/I<1ted ,1Il(llhl'l(' I" 1\0 J1III<lLlI
lood, Iltlll'l '

• Eat IIlOdl'1<It(' pOItlOlI',
"Sonl( pl'opl(' 1'.1t Ihi' lIght
lood'" hUI Ihe WIOJlg aJ1lount,"
",Iy" To!JI"

• Mdkl .I "low weight
tJI.lIIg"1'

• i\1.1 kl' d "low I)('hd VIOl.II
d 1,1111-((' 1'" el yl hlllg you
g"dlll('d 0\1 J ('hi I,>t/ll.l'>,you dl ('
nol I:OlIIg 10 !o"p III .J,mu,,. y."
',1\', '10111' It I.lkl" 11I1If to
lh,"I'~' II rllih I II I J Ihat \1 hy
\\1' I'al I" IlIflll IIllp"lllIllt Ih,w
1hI food \VI ('<II '

• 1',,\1'1 (1'1' "Mlht pl'opl" who
h lVI' \11 11:111 ploblulh "II Ilot
IIllp,p"ll'd III 1'~1I1 1<"1hut ,t '>
h('I'1! "hOl'dl th,lt JI }OU lUt ('llo
11(''>\\ Ithoul exelll<.,Ulg, ) Oll II'

Iighll"I' I 1""1111' 1"lIl,,' <."l~<"
1,,1. ....

SIll' '- I)" I h"t w/Il'n II (' 10'>('
\\elghl 'AI I,..", 'IIU"I Ip. lat alld
1\,,1('1 \V11l n \wlght I., II'
J.;dlll(d, 111"11) <l1l'h,., <lIP not
eXI'lll"lIlg "nd ('\' I) thJJlg Ib
gdl1H d lid' h ,h j'll, 1\/l!(,h dOl'"
Ilot hlllll I do) 1(''' , You g,lIn
h"tk {lilli' fit th III JOU hdd he

1993 DEMO 1993 DEMO 1993 DEMORX7 626 MX6LS
Red, Stk #"202 Blue, Stk. ~I 12 White, Stk ~247

SAVE $6,000 SAVE $3,000 SAVE $3,000

gl'ttlllg ,I \\alll1ll polIce
"I'll! t hed till' fldt 011 \Vl'dnec,
day, .1,1II ?O IIlld foulld 1IIa1I
IU,IIHl pl,lIlt,> ('qulplllent u"ed
III g'O\\ (iiI' plllll' "lid two
long gun"

No 0111' \Id" home at the tJlTle
III Ill(' "I',1l I h, 'lIId pohle :11('

110\\ look 11l~:101 till' ,>U"pl'{t

1993 9005
CONVERTIBLE

S399*/mon1h
24 MONTH LEASE

SIUIIEI

By Rose Ann Weatherly
Special Writer

New YI'al '" I1',,01 II t 1011" to
dll't UIe a lid! III a 1 <1('<:1"1011101
IIIUIlYJll'opll' who'vl' plIJoyl'd
too 1II,1IIY Pggllog., and '11I1l
l<ille., But lUltlllg hdlk .101'''11 1
llave to medn wl'('lt" of hl',dlli).
hut llllappell/illg, h lod.,

Thpll' "1(' 10'" of p,llnll'''''
way" to lilt l,dOl II''', ,111'.1 dll'll
tlan" "ay WIl('1I yOll 1(>dl,dllll"
yOlll du'l pldJl, kl'l'p It "lInpll'
aJl(I Il' dl ,tl(, to ,Iv""II,,,, k lid
IIlg

'I hI' l'\p('II" "IIY
• Cllt <1(11\ /I Oil 1"t "I hi', I"

Ihe 1II0.,tIlIIprlll lilt," ",1)" .J,lIl1'
qtJl( k 131('IJ Ild 11 IPgl"('1 ('e1 e1IP

t,tl,HI JIl St .John 110"IJlt d "
nutritIOn lI'lItl'l '" NlIllltlon
Pill" plogl ,1I1l 1),-1' 111111 '-(II k
vel.wLlhll' "pi 1\ <.,<'I '" 'Ill k
p,lll"

• Kit a 1\ ell I. d'll( ,.d, vdo
11(' (0I1tl olll.d dll t 1,200 {alo
lit''' ,I d,(y tOI wo"" Il dlill I r,ll(l
tOl 111('11 "II' lhl 1l1l1lllnUITl
'M!'.!I pl'lIl', ,,!rould II11JIil!l'

lood" IiOlll 'Ill' 100u food
group'- " ''')'''' V I( k I 'Ioh,,,, Il'g

l.,tell'u dlelltl,II' ,It Bon Sl'l/lUI'
l[o"plLd loor! c,elVIIP, ""O !lldt

Cutting calories doesn't mean

Pot garden found in Park aparbnent

24 mlll'1~ dQs.ed-e'lClleas.e ,~% C1IWSlVJdC)M pl .., '11 mlJt1C"l,
p.lYTe"'l "'0.1 Sl.OO see. 6ePCl .. l req~ ed Leu .. ~i1S oobM -=
~"le'I.;ue-...d'Ip''U'Oftt'!r..-.dlll..atJ111,l'on$lilIl5~C41:l:a
~~ Tu,. )"4 &"'od IOM.. '~'U. lQ C~~ "'oile I." tI,~ LnIiM
r.spor!*,ble ~ .. Ofll _r 1.11 10d- ...... ~ r"'''-19' w ...
~\l8dQWd'O'I'r

JOE RICCI SAAB
17181 Mack at Cadieux

Grosse Pointe

(;10""1..' !'olll!e 1',11 k POIKl'
have a \\',111 .lilt Ill! Ih(> all (,.,t of
U lIIan who Ie"llll'<I )11 ,III IIppl'1
f1at III t hp I~f1() hl'l( k III H('d
<..On.,field

TIllough anoll11'1 In\l''-Ilga
tIOn, po lIt!, !l'Ullll't! that tilt'
le."dent IInghl hp glOW/Ilg m,1I
IJuana In Ill., ,lp,lIlnll'llt AIl!'1

NEW 1993 ACURA
INTEGRA
3-DOOR LS

• AIR CONDITIONING • AM/FM CI\SSET1 E
• POWER MOONROOF • POWER WII~DOWC;
• CRUISE CONTROL • FULLY LOADED!

'FREE SERVICE LOANERS J
I NO MONEY DOWN'
ILESS THAN $350 DELIVERS I

5239* F30'y
Months

" , ,., •• , • " •. I I, "1'_' ',.r . ,,,. ,"', ..1 ", I I (-'J" I ....I',~ ..~ '.j,' ".1 ~,! "" Ii,' \0 _roo.', /'.1 i MJ I' ••'., ~11'" 1'r: t.,., ""',, rn, ".j "~~,......'.
". '" ,', I"., ,,,, . ,I ,'. 1,1:', '" • , ~ .','.' " ..F,' JIl"r h: 1, "C.,'" _t. rn I" ", 1"'1"- ','.r .... , 'h ", "In.",' .,) ',"1""- "t ""C'" "',,1 t "~' •• '"

;~:;:; ,,~,;(~~;;(>I:';:;'~:~~~'~'(J'~(';.:1,',.•~"r'~";~,~l'I"j,',::;; ~~~:;(;~~~:~. :::'\';r'!~'~/.':/~~;~..,r ~;"I' 'h '11,-t, n 1~':('If"~on" 1111(~

I &elecled the b<11n door Opl'lI
IIlg bO It would not only
"flUme" Hoh OJd, but It also of
fel ed a black ba<:kgl ound fin
gl eatel conti a.,t IncJudmg the
hor<;ehead /lltchmg po.,t 111 the
vlCwfindel I., an ImpOI tallt ell'
11I!'lIt that bllng., II1tO the phI)
togl aph Ifoh oyd\ IIltel ('.,t 111

hm.,e.,
I placed Hoh oyd slightly 10

left of lentp! fm wmpo"ltIOlI.11
stlCngth and added the lOpe fm
an extJa touch of Impact HI.,
Ie la xed stanle lOunds out .1
neatly executed enVIJ onmental
pOI h aIt that says a lot about
Marhn Holroyd and IllS mtel
ests

1\\'0 acknowledged mastel s
of the environmental portalt
me Yousuf Kalsh dnd Arnold
Newman It would ceitalllly be
wOlth your time to blowse
thlough theIr books dunng
your next Vlhlt to yom hblUry
01 bookstOl I'

TamaRDF=~
ACURA

Call: 778.8800
On Gratiot So. of 10 MI. Rd.

By Monte Nagler

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Look closely at all the elements that make up this impact-
filled environmental portrait Nagler took of wrangler Marlin
Holroyd.

Portraits that come alive

Learn copperplate

Imagine how thlllhng It
would be to produce POltl alt.,
With an aUl a of eXCitement, piC
twes that Ieally say some
thmg, pictures that tell a story
about the subJett Wouldn't tillS
type of portrait stand apalt
from the rest? You betl TheY'le
called environmental pOltralts
and they contam d1 ama not
found m standal d head shots

Bascially, environmental pOl'
traits are taken m the subject's
sw"roundmgs usmg elements
and props common to that per-
son's mterests or field of expl'l'
tIse

If you'l e photogJ aphmg a
friend who has strong string
mUSical mclmatlOns, doesn't It
make sense to photograph hIm
or hel WIth vlOlm m hand pel
haps m a loom settmg condu
clVe to the mood? If yow son IS
hooked on football, a portrait of
hIm m full uPlform lIght after
the game when he's sweaty-
and dilt-coveled WIll be Impact
filled and memOl able

In the accompanymg photo
graph, I gave much thought to
how I could best depict wran
gler Marlm Hoh oyd First, I
asked him to wear his ram
slicker and western sty Ie hat
The fact that the shcker was
dIrty and mud spattered add"
Ieah.,m to the POltI mt

When mo.,t of us thmk of
portraits, we PlctW I' the stan-
dard head shot of hIgh school
semors or that executive m the
newspapel who jllst I ecelved .I

promotion These shots aJ e OK
but they cel tamly lack PlctOi ml
Impact and stoppmg po\\e'

Sarah FI akes will teach an
eight week class m copperplate
for the Centel for Creative
Studies, spnng term, for the
Calligraphy Diploma Program

The class wlil meet fJ om 7 30
to 9 30 pm Feb 18 and 25,
March 11, 18 and 25, and AplIl
I, 8 and 15 at Umverslty Llg.
gett School, 1045 Cook Road.
Grosse Pomte Woods

The class WIll cover lower
case and capItal letters, lettm
vanatlOns, WOIkmg WIth dlfTel
ent pen nibs, color and flOUrish
ing

RegistratIOn may he done by
telephone uSlllg a Ma.,tm cm d
or VIsa Call 8723118 or ask
for a CCS c;prlllg catalog rmd
register by mall

A $15 materlalc; fee WIll be
collected by tllP m.,tJ llctOl, who
WIll supply all clas.., matm lals
Course fee is $5

Call 8863898 for furthel III

formation

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATION

I
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and wagons. That's more than
two years ahead of Ford's re-
make of the Taurus, whICh cur-
rently is slated for an early
(mld-1995) debut as a 1996
model Honda IS famous m the
mdustry for Its fast, seamless
changeovers No down tunes
are scheduled Building of new
model<; begms as soon 8<; the
last of the old ones IS com-
pleted

So stand back, fans of both
nameplates An mteresting re-
match IS m the making

17037 KERCHEVAL
IN THE VILLAGE

881-5060

I I I I
After Inventory Clearance

so%OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES
ON FALL AND WINTER*

MERCHANDISE
*Designers original sweaters are 1/3 off

Honda Accord 10s1its crown after being No. 1 in U.S. car
sales since 1989.

place last year, but the com-
pany's CIViCwas fifth Not too
bad for an orgamzatJOn that
has fewer than 1,000 franchIsed
US. dealers compared with
some 4,000 who handle Ford
cars and trucks.

Honda dealers dId not offer
consumer rebates m December
And they do not engage in fleet
sales, which have had a decided
Impact on the Taurus total

This fall Honda mtroduces
tts new.flom-the.ground-up Ac-
cord family - coupes, sedans

By Jenny King

Are you unable to
afford eye care?
If so, youand your familymay
be eligiblefor freeeyeexamtna
tlons lhrough VISION USA If
you work and are not covered by
health Insurance, call 1 800 766
4466 loll free dUring the month ~ _
of January for more Information

VISION USA is a program of the
Amerl,an Optomelrlc AssociatIOn

the prevIOus tJu'ee years? Do
consumers care?

Ray Windecker, rettred Ford
market 109 guy and one of the
great curmudgeons 10 the in-
dush-y, used to rant and rave
about "payback" after incentIve
plograms had run their course
The numbers expert would pre-
dIct from hIS office m Dearborn
that after every mountam there
would come a valley

But Taw'us sales numbers
fOl the first 10 days of 1993
were up over the same penod a
yeal ago And they were as
much as three tlmes the esti-
mated Accord figure for the re-
pOltmg penod. NeIther com
pany offered consumer rebates
If Ford IS gomg to find Itself on
the wrong Side of a sales slope
thiS year, It hasn't happened
yet.

Honda graCIOusly conceded
defeat at Its auto show press
preview. Executives also an-
nounced that Honda, whose Ac-
cord total mcludes models built
here m OhIOand Imported ones
as well, said It plans to sell
about the same number of Ac-
cords in the Umted States this
year as last

Detroit-based Honda spokes-
man Jeff Leestma saId the com-
pany actually surpassed its
1992 sales target. And, he said,
not only was Accord m second

Phokt by JelUlY Kmg

Autos
news to all promotIOnal mate
nal? For the oppOltumty to un-
seat the ever popular Accord
f!'Omthe thl'One It has occupied

Roll at the Joe
Indoor mIme or roller skat-

mg IS offered on the concourse
level at Joe LoUIS Arena now
through March

The skatmg IS sponsored by
the CIty Rollels and mcludes
free lessons and demonstration
skates by reservatIOn, parkmg
and shuttle from The Detroiter,
a coat and shoe check and af-
ter-skate pizza parties.

City Rollers membership,
which costs $25, is reqUIred.
The fee for skating is $6.50 per
skate. Discounted season passes
are aval1able in a five-mght
package for $30.

Skatmg dates are Feb. 4, 10,
16 and 23 and March 3, 16, 24
and 31.

For more mformation, call
the City Rollers hotline at 824-
0011
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Correction

Ford dealers sold 65.324new Tauruses in December to become the 1992sales champ.

The photo last week. illustrating the story "Colorful
cars will perk up those drab winter days:' was incorrect.
Above is the Milsubishi Mirage. Available in coupes and
sedans, it has been redesigned for the 1993model year.

Automotive
Who's on first? Taurus topples Accord in 1992

After 48 \\eeks of qUick plOlIlotlOn co;,t Ford mOl ethan
startmg, and at least foUl flan $100 n1l11l0n The Dearborn-
tic weeks of flat out splllltmg. b,l;,ed automaker defimtely
Ford's Taurus crossed the fin WOI ked overtIme preparmg and
ish hne first, makmg It the top Implen1l'ntmg I1lCentlves rang-
selhng nameplate 111 till' UllIted 1l1l{ IIom two yem" 0.5.percent-
States for the past c,llendaJ I<lte leases to bIg-tIme rebates
year It al<,llwas geared to fill orders

The 1992 nUlllbels were offi \Ilth pumped up plOductIon at
cmlly re1eaS<'d ,I fl'w days be It... Chicago and Atlanta assem
fore the opelllng of the NO!th hly opel dhons
Amellcan IntellhltlOnal Auto W,I<,It worth It for a burst of
Show at Cobo Centel The two he<ldllne;, and pIctures III the
top contendel;' well: FOId Tau llIC<h,l III aclO% the country?
rus and Hond,l Accord The fi FOI a chance to pamt "We're
nal score Tam u<, - 409,751, Number One" on dealm ship
AccOld - :~93477 __hO\\loom \\'1 ndows over the

RepOlt... ;',l\ !11(' I,ht mon! h ('Olllmg lllont h;,. and add the

ADJUSTABLE RATE LOAN

'Ralel wblOO to change and <va lablc on (onycn!lonal OMe, ()«Up,ro mortg,ge, only AdjUs11blc r,Te 10,n
bas«l on one yea, US T,casury "OIC ,arC\ \IITh a 2 is margin and sub/C<lln a"JullmenT annually (or ,he Ilfc 01
!he loon With a 2% annual cap 6% life! mc cap Annual pc/(cntage rair i< bal<'!i on S 100 000 loan '" ITn2 d,s
(ovn' po,nlC'l ThiSo{ler ISM! vahd '" IThanv orh( r (oupons

4.6250/0 6.571% APR'

Furniture.,,
d customer: ding yoU this

-) ear.V~~ emotions we a:~::~business,
It is vn.th t letter. After 28.y it's doors .

most itnportan .ture is closmg
I Fine FurtU . e

Draper s ~ . e Furn1tu~ I. s stores, IS
Dra£e~;a.~~esth011\~~:~tory,ha~~

one of e rf'l,.,,~sstore, over its l:"e HARDEN,
CLosING,l1u d names lU" lJ1"{REST
l<nown for '\.u~~R~r~ONS BEARLEXINGTON,

Ev CBt"'ll.v' sm>ERlO, n A. "CT andcRE ,1', QCK STlFFEL, LEATHERClV\-l' ~
HITCHC ASPER CABINET,
ST Tt rt:ORD, J . ture makers. l"'n'\'ps,nu~ 1i furtU t bles ~"L ,
other qu.a ty d so£as,loveseats, a bedding, c,:rios,

'-'ou will fin dining rooms, tertairUl\ent
1 leepers, . tures en

bedrooms, sall units, dinettes, ptC MENoouS
recliners, W ssories, all at tRE
centers and acce t oUhave shown
SAVINGS! ateful for the sUPP~~nXswe've made

We are very ,gr the many, many fr
ill nussuS WeW . this

. r the years. ing YOU durmg
ove . f rward to see

Looking 0 le
remarkable sa . Sincerely,

?~~

r'~~~l,~:SINCE 1965 23200 MACK AVENUE'~ /.' /., fIJ I

,~ ..b~'.' ~'t,'~"};'L)M "l" (Near 9 Mile)
~.'f * ,1~, ~~_ U_' S1. CLAIR SHORES
FI.lVEF TTURE'

~.i11 All Sales Final n8-3500

Weekdays 10 to 8
Sat. 10 to 5
Sun. 12 to 5

ChJId care bas Umlled enroilmenL
Yoo must reg'stec your cluldren.

Poo,uons w,lI be filled on a
"farst come. rust 5Q"\1C'" basiS

For Adults:
• Self Esteem

• Anger and Depres~on
• Letting Go of the Past

• Co-Dependency
• Single Parenting

• Personal Freedom

REPUBLIC 2;~~;~~1.. BANK (IAOn P,oJucllOn Offic<)

~ s.~ ~
~ - '~;.~

... Where: The Grosse Pointe United Church
240 OJalfonle, Grosse Poinle

... When: Eight Tuesday Evenings
February 2 - March 28

... TIme: 7 ()()'9 30 P m
Chlldcare PrOVIded
Please call 884-307510 reglsleJ'

... Cost: S40 DonatIOn
Scholarslups AvaIlable

O pportunltle~ like tlm don't J<lq long If rou're shop-
ping for <I new home or \V<ll1tto refinance the one you
own, now IS the time to <;<lvehundreds of dollars With

these great, low rates
Lower your monthly payments on your home. Or

shorten your mortgage term We offer all kinds of loan
options to fit your needs and we'll show you ways to save
both time and money

But you better hurry - because the,e rates won't last
much longer To learn more about tlm lH1l1tedtime offer
call.

Buy Or Refinance Now And We~ll
Give You A Great Reason To Save.

The Grosse Pointe United Church warmly inviter you to rhare in our recond year of
East ...

Divorce •. •
Work

A Practical Seminar and Support Group for Adults Recovering
from Divorce or the end of any Long-Term Relationship

Cr088e Point ..
Office

882-6100

~i

The Grosse Pointe United Church 15 located at
240 Chalronte in Grosse Pointe Farms.

one block east of Mack.
on the corner ofChalfonte & Lothrop

next 10 BrowneU MIddle School

,
I

I I
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four "peed automatic IS optional
on two wheel dnve models

Toyota seem~ to be trymg
not to make too many waves
WIth the TlOO, but It appears
to have potential to cau~e a lot
of headaches for DetrOit m thIS
large and lucrallve market It
ha" hdd pi etty much to It,>elf

Exclu~ive from Jaguar
,Jaguar pre~ented at the

NOIth Amellcan Auto Show at
Cobo Center a hmlted edltlon
XJR S coupe and convertible
hne. powel'ed by a 60 hter vel'
"IOn of Jaguar'~ V 12 smgle
overhead-cam engme Trans
ml,<,<;lOn1<;a reVised General
MotOl S 400 automatIc

Rated at a sllky smooth 318
hOlsepower, the new Jaguar
can do zero-60 mph In le<;s
that &even seconds

Only 100 of the XJR S mod
el" 'I'll! come mto the Umted
States In the first year, accord
mg to Michael Dale, presIdent
of Jaguar Cars Inc , U.S 1m
pOlter based m Mahwah, N J

The XJR.S IS produced for
Jaguar by JaguarSport, a Jomt
venture of Jaguar Cars Ltd
and l\VR (;,oup In BiltUlIl It
I, a\allan)!' 1I1onlv tlllI pxtellol

colon" Slglldl Hed'or Jet Black
Interims were shades of cream
and colfee wILh Ied, dUll <.oal
and gJ ay WIth black

Each cm wdl also carry a
hand.engraved sterlmg Silver
plaque from Asprey of London,
SJlversmlths to Great Bntam',>
Royal FamIly Sound expen
slVe? Suggested pnces ale
$73,000 for the coupe $80 100
fOl the conveItlble

exclusivity

1993 Iaguar XJR-S: Very expensive, even (or Jaguar.

th, rJn, f.J' " hcen"e upon anest,
3((1 If rdt(.d processIng In the
<.ourh dnd new felony pnson
"entenee, fOI causmg Sel IOUS
IlIJury or death

l<.'lve It a1>a good tradeoff
1he 'I' 100 has the musculUl

look of Toyota',> Land Crul"el ,
WIth a ma"'''lve bright metal
I{l 111(. and gently flared wheel
well'l Ex<.ept fOl the bench seat
and the high pOSitIOn, the mte
nO) I" V('IY much hke an up
'tealI' Toyota pas'iCngCl car The
SW; and 4'\4 te ...t vehIcle had
pOll PI WJlldow~, IIlcludlllg ex
pI h., d(m n dllvel 's "Ide wm
dflll j)nwel lock .... all condltwn
mg and AM/FM ...tel eo With
('J) playel

'1tandal'd engme for all '1'100
rJlf,r!"I" I" a 3 0 hter slIlgle
,) '1IlI'dd cam V 6 rated at 150

, '!JlJwel at 4,800 rpm and
_f) !JfJunds feet of torque at
'( () rpm Mdnual five &peed

'fJl-.,lOn I~ '>tandard and a

In 1992, prellmmary num
bPI' "ho\1 t h,lt the t I affic dedth
I ellp II d~ <II I \ ,lIl tim' 101\ II'

\1 It Igdll J I Itlll death., PCl

100 mIllion \ chicle nule" tJ av
eled wopped fJom 2,'30 III 1982
to a luStOllc 10\1 of 1 54 last
year AAA MichIgan's aCCident
claim frequency also fell 12 per
cent m 1992 fJ om the prevlOu~
year, attributed to a combma
tlOlI of factO! s, mcludIng the
new laws, safer cars and hIgh
ways. a weak economy and
1I111d wmter weathel

Automotive

much lIke a pa""cllgel l,II'"
The old.tune JoltJllg I )(11'of a

truck IS hl~LoJ'Y, a" '" thl' 1J!'<.ul
IIII wh me of truck gP<lI" (ll'dl"
on pIckup ... are now /)pve!txl
like a pa""engCl <.al"" to "IIpn<.e
them, glVlllg up a httle
"trength pel hap ....but Illo ...t per

By Richard Wright

1967 when It was 31 pel cent"
In addItion, plellmmary datJ

indIcates that between Janun! y
and November 1992, anests fOl
operatmg under the Influence
of hquor (OUILl dropped 13 1
percent, from 61,276 to 53,223

"The pel<.eptlOlI of <;wlll alHl
'lUll' lu<:tlce and gl catl'l pell.tI
LIt>"h.l<; (<Iu"ed dl I\{'I ~ to If ""

sess wlI1kll1g and unvll1g 01

hll n to dC'llgnateu (11Ivel ,>,"
Basch !:>alu "Other iactUl s may
have also contnbuted to the de
cline m the numbeJ of dnnkmg
and w'lvmg anest'>, Includmg
stJ ong awm eness campaigns
and, m some cases, fewer polIce
officers on the road ..

Michigan's dl unk dllvmg
laVo<; pi oVlde fUl de"tJ uctlOll of

Autos

Toyota TWO pickup: New competitor in competitive markel

pleal>ant to dl Ive, although It
doe~ not com pal e III power with
an Amencan V-8 pIckup It 1&
&urpll'lmgly American m Its
feel. howevel' It" truck bed IS
almost as big as a full SIzed
Amellcan pIckup and It~ feel,
handlmg and Iide are very

Alcohol-related traffic deaths plummet
The numbel of state tl'affic

deaths Involvmg drlnkmg drlV
ers dropped sharply last year,
IIldicatlllg that MIchigan's
tougher drunk dnvmg laws
implemented m 1992 had an
Impact, accol'dmg to AAA
l\llcJlIg.1Il

"l'l(,llIllIl1a1y figllle" f-how
that <IluJhol htid a lole 111 34
pel cent oi the 1,282 traffic
deaths m 1992, compmed with
47 peI<:enL of the 1,425 deaths
m 1991," SaId AAA MIchigan
Commumty Safety Services
Manager Jen)' Basch "While
the final number of alcohol-re-
lated traffic deaths will not be
available untIl March, It ap-
pears that alcohol mvolvement
will be at Its lowest pomt since

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Toyota goes big with pickup; Jaguar goes limited with
Toyota '1'100 pickup very cate it might not leach that '--- ---.
American modest target

It was JUot too big a mm ket Price will keep the '1'100
to Ignore, the full 'Hze pIckup from posmg too much 01 a
truck segment, which hm, al. threat to domestic pickup Illak
ways been dOllllnated by Amet' elS, Stickers range fwm JlI~t $2
ican maker~ So AmellCan ohy of $14,000 for a baoe half.
maket s al'e a bit lIIH'a~y about ton two wheel dl'lve V 6 model
Toyota's new 'f100 "almo"t full to a httle ovel $19,000 fOl the
size" pIckup four wheel drive top of the 11I1e

In fact, the '1'100 lookh and SR5, with that halne 3 ° liter V
feels lIke d FOld F 150 or Chev 6 This compmes wIth mound
rolet CIK, but m Ib dlmen. $11,000 fOl base domehlil. ~wo
Slons, It II> bet\H'l'n the lull 'llze wheeler sixes and aJ ound
pickup and the cOlllp"cl Dodge $15,000 fOl' a top of the line
Dakota, FOICIRangel and Ford F 150 V 8 wIth four.wheel
Chevy S 10 And Toyola call" It dllve
an mtermedlate Toyota, of COUIse, I!:>wntend

Toyota dId a lot of Ie"em <.h mg with the 25 pet cent duty on
to delermmc how big a market trucks 'l'llls pomb to the pO"<;1
for such a truck eXists In the bJlity of productIOn III the
Umted States and concluded United States at some pOInt, If
that It IS sub~tantlUl But Toy demand Justifies the mveht
ota IS lllovmg Cdut lou"ly, tl ylllg ment, as Toyota hah no plOduc
not to touch off any plotectlOn tlOn capacity for It now And, 111

1st alallll!:> It pIau!:>unpOll of fact, ha" little eXI"tlllg <'<Ipaclty
only 60,000 III lt~ fil"t YCtil ,1I1d 111 Japan
plelulllllaJ y "ale" I('pOll., 1I1dl The vehicle It<;e1fI'" VPIY
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$179*Month $0 DOWN
20 AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

48 Month Lease

SALE ENOS 2.oS.9J

COME SEE THE
DIffERENCE

. - .

WE USE NAME
BRAND PARTS

~~-VilAmRiE's"
Authanud ~.r

BUYING A TOYOTA
SHOULD BE FUN

LE CAMRY BRAND NEW
DEMO SALE 1993 COROLLA STK#8191

//71 :::'.>-_6Ava~able _L ~

-.;-"""" ,
'!.-~

STARTING FROM

$15,555** xu ALSO AVAILABLE
"Plus 13K ~1I0,doc lee, hsc

'48 monlh closed end lease plus lax lilia, plalas & $200 secunty depos,t due al ,ncepllOn 80,000 miles 101'excess m,les,
leasee res ons,bole lor excess wear & tear leasee has bon 10 rchase at lease end al redetermined amounl

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave
Clinton Township, MI 48036

483-9000

SPECIAliZING IN COMPLm SUSPENSION WORK SENIOR DISCOUNT
TUNE-UPS & BRAKES ON ALL WORK

WHILEYOU WAlT MAJOR ENGINE & TRANSMISSION WORK (Does Not Apply To Speclols)

fVALVO"UNE OiLCHANG£ -rLiF~~~~=fmr:!~IE~l
I.)OCWeSLpb5q~ I Bendb: I t";: ~ 4 eyr. 525.95 I
I 10VY:lV Ol! /.; I iiiiii' I I~~r--,a I
l'OI/hller ~ I I I ~j_:-'.'~.l'Jii 6 eyr. 531.95 I' lu~ -V l,fet,me Warranl)' an Pad. & shoe. ~ - t1I 21 D' J~~ I'Ind,,11 New Pad. orShO.-.. 'R •• urlaoo Rolon '" I~L' :c-=r--1. 8 CyJ. 537.95 I' roml coec • Drum •• Repac~ Non Dnvo Wl,ooI Boonng. :--- ~'6--•I I .chod. Mc"to<C)'!,nd .... chock HanIwot. I ---;pf, I$1295 __ . Chock line<, Ho .... , Seal, • MetoIIIC Pad. Eldro us Tax, Most Cars

I MOSI Cars I $4295 I Computer Tests II$ I I $20 00 More I1895 Rg Pnce AET $8 Tune-u~ ,ncwde spotlc plugs, adlust carb &I with ~Lj:J I MootGals I FWOdIoVI~~~~,~~t, I
• w/~ &p" .. 2/13/93 CAR PRO 77t.9580' w/~ ~2/13/93 CAR PRO 771.95801 w/a:JJf'CII E.pns2/13!93 CAR PRO 771-t580.....------- ------ - --0-.1

CADILLAC@
FIND OUT WHY WE'RE

AMERICA'S LUXURY LEADER,

1993 CADILLAC SEVILLE Stk #R020~6

36 $479* GMAC LUXURYMONTH MO~TH DEMO SmartLeaseLE~SE PLUS TAX
• 36 h F I I pIu. $500 rei see dep $1500 00 dawn and plale or transfer due on dellVe')' 4% .Iale lax

:~~:a~u~~:~,;~~~~T~1 E~SO~ , ~co~: m~~x~: cha,ge over hm~allOn Less•• ha. opllOn10purcha.e allea.e end Togel lolal pyml. munrply
pyml by number of month.

1993 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE Sik #2;6103

24 $439* GMAC LUXURY~~1r 'p'r8~'P1x SmartLease
"'GMAC Luxury Smartlease 24 months. First payment prus $475 00 tef see dep $1500 00 down and plate or Ilansfer due on ~er::t~!~% aSlat:~: ~~~Ipty
tlonal M Ie limitation of 24 000 mnes, '5~ per mile excess charge over limitation leasee has opbon 10pUfchase at lease end T 9 P ym
payment by number 01months.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION



Children's theater presents 'Cheaper by the Dozen f

Events

1q !}:l M L~R C l J RYe () { , (; ,\ I{ X I{ 7

nish musIc for dOllcmg and
refreshments WIll be served

Advance IeglstratlOn IS
reqUIred. The cost IS $20 u
couple for NeIghborhood
Club members, $25 for nOli
members. AdditIOnal daugh.
tel s may attend for $5 each

Call 8854600 for more m
formatIOn

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 451A:
POlVer SIde wmdoll's • FmgertIp speed
control • POI~er lock group • Elf'ctnc rear
wmdow defroster. 6-way pOI~er
dnver s seat • Electromc AM/FM stereo
cassette radIO

PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 26M'
Power lock group. ElectrIC rear wmdoll'
dpfroster • TIlt steenng Il'hpel • Light group
• 6 way power dnver's seat. Leather-wrapped
steermg whef'l • Electromc AM/FM stereo
caSSf'tte radIO

PREFERRED EQUlPMENT PACKAGE 157A:
Fmgertlp ,pf'rd ronfrol' Power lock group. Electnc
rear wmdow drfroster • Illuminated entry system
• Luxury lIght group

STANDARD FEATURES:
1 g-1Jter /-4 smgle overhead-eam engme • Sequent/Q/ multI port
electrOnic fuel mJectlOn • Power braJ..es • Tmted glass
• Dual reclmmgfront bucket seats 11'lthadJustable head restramts
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 576A.
AutomatIc overdnve transaxle • AIr condItIOner. Dual power
nllrrors • Power steenng • Vanable speed mtervalwlpers
• ElectrOnic AM/FAt stereo cassette radJO WIth mtegral clock

EXCITING NEW OFFERS.

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Girls from 2 to 13 Will
have an opportulllty to spend
an evemng WIth their fath.
el's on Fnday, Feb 12, from
6 30 to 8:30 p m. at a Daddy.
Daughter Dance at the
NeIghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo

Flowers WIll be prOVided
for the gtrls and plctw-es
taken A dlc;<,lockE'\'WIll fur.

I ~J ~J:I !'vi ERe lJ R Y T RAe E R .

Father-daughter dance planned

5199
5200
5525
5924'

5~ 776

1 ~l q:l !'vi E !{ C lJ R Y S /\ B L E C; S

STANDARD FEATURES'
3 a-liter \1.6 engine • Sequentwl multI
port electroniC fuel mJectlOn • Paller
rack and pinIOn variable aSSJst steenng
• Pall er brakes • Air conditIOner. Tmted
glass • TIlt steering column • Driver- and
nght front passenger,slde Qlr bag
Supplemental Res/ramt Sy~tem'

5269
S2i:J

51 ~79
52023
56 ~16

I!) q:l MER C lJ R Y (; I{ ,\ :'\i J) 11,1:\ In~ I IS C S

STANDARD FEATURES:
38 bter V 6 engme • Sequentml muftI port
f'lf'rtromc fuel mJectlOn • AutomatIc overdrive
tmnsmlmon • Paller rack and pm IOn ~tef'rmg
• An condltlOnpr • Power brakes
• POll er II mdoll ,

/-4 \1 nn II UQ<;f PU\m~nls or
Hr{undlbil Srclwll DfJ.lQ\oJr
Dollil POI nil nt
To/a! r("~hDIP allnC't'jlllor
To/al ur \lonll" P11merlis

5299
5100

51 il8
52317
5i li5

STANDARD FEATURES:
-I " iltf'r sOlle \' IJ rngmp • SpqIJent/Q/ mtJltl port rler
trnmr furlwwrtlOn • -I.<;prrd f'/rctromr automatic ovrr
dmr tron,m/mon • Driver. and rIght front pa<;<;engrr
<;Idr mr har; .'>tipp/f'mf'ntal Rl'stramt Syltrm' • An
(OIl(!J//()Il( r. POllf'r lImdOl1 <; • Tilt ~,prrln!? roll/mn

1m and JulIet Mazer.Schnlldt
as Jane, Stephu,lle Rmder-
knecht and Cameron WIlls as
8,11 ah, Ehzabeth Ban ett and
JOIdy Rossen as JackIe, and
Scott Rmdel knecht as Tommy

It WIll also featwe Jon Rak.
IeCas Lany and Don Sharp as
Joe Scales Peter D'Angelo and
Caleb Flemmg WIllplay the
lole of Dr Bwton El'ln Jones
and Lllhan LI WIllpoltray MI;,s
BrIll. and Api'll Spnng WIll
play MIs Fltzgemld

2~ \1 rJIli1 U(I'"P)\/ltnhnl
Rt'/l.lndlJlh SfUH 1\ Dtp "/1

DOlin PlImrn/
Total ra~h DUI at Inu yllOn
Tot1J .." \lnnrM. Palmi nr~

rt;1J1I1I Permonth...LiIiI {:~fe4-month

~ll, ,
, 1011

\,2 -Ii"
S HI-'
\- I I

/. I
, /I

/
f I

Gilbreth. Emily Llovd and Hay
ley Schollenbel gel' as Anne,
Scott LoftIS as Frank, and Cas
sandra Spnng and Leah Andet
son as Ernestme

Also Autumn Flemmg dnd
Meghan Taylor as Martha,
ElIzabeth Cronm and Inl,,TIw
Jorgensen as LIllIan, Jason
Aubrey and Kenny Mazer
SchmIdt as Bill, Derek GIIII~
and Nicholas Marlllello as
FIed, and Alexander KeIrn and
BlaIr WIlls as Dan, Katie Am

D.IISlOn Greal La"es ReglOn for Ihe

penod 9/1192 11/30/92 Some pal

menls hIgher ,ome 101,er ~ee

dealer for pal ment and terms

Le'Ser mal ha,e opllon. bUI IS

not oblIgated to purchase the

car at lease mcepllon Lessee IS

responsIble for excess wear

and lear and S II per mIle

01 er 30 000 Lease sublecl to

credIt appro'aJ and msura

h.hll as determmed bl Ford

Cred.t For spec.al lease

terms 'au must lake nOlI

I ehlcle relall delll ery

from dealer stock bv

212/93 'Tolal cash due

t.lle laxes and !tcrnse fee Ba"'d on an

01 erage capltalozrd (ost of 24 month

partIes and groups WIll be ree
ogmzed from the stage.

Before the Feb. 12 perfor.
mance, cast members inVIte
theater-goers to join them for a
famIly pJZZ8party beginmng at
6:30 p.m. Supper tIckets are $7
and reservations must be made
by Feb. 9 through the War
MemOrIal.

The cast for "Cheaper By the
Dozen" Includes: Charhe RIn.
derknecht as Frank Gilbreth,
DIane Rinderknecht as LillIan

at lease InceptIOn

lllc1udes first month's

lease payment,

refundable securltv

depOSIt and cash

down payment

•Always wear your

safety belt

14A

.
;'.'1 ll', t l.lrlllh entertamment
\ .ll,'nlillt' s Day. "Cheaper

lh t!l" !)"7"1l I" the true story
", ~ T.11\~ ,1Ild Llllum GlIbreth,
II ,'Ild Il'l"pIlZt>d e\perts 10 mo.
tI"1l ,t mil Hnd theIr 12 chIld.
ll'n It tdb ot then hIlarIous
["Cap,lell" <1.' Frank Sr trIes
,lut hl~ pi Inclples of scientific
ml1.na~el11ellton hIS own off.
'PIIn~ In thl' 1910s and early
1920,

It ' a h('<l11 \\ armmg story
about " fanll h filled WIth
101 e ,qld Sa'll~ Reynolds, pro.
ducel and dIrector, who has led
GI(h~ Pomte ChIldren's Thea.
lei thlOlI~hout Its 39 seasons
Stelene ~1a7el IS mUSIcal dIrec.
tOJ

Cheapel B\ the Dozen" will
be pIesented at 11 a m. and
230 P m on Saturday, Feb. 6,
at 8 p rn Fnda~, Feb. 12, and
at 230 and 7 pm on Saturday,
Feb 1"1

Tlcket~ are $6 for adults and
$4 50 fOl ;,tudents and seniors
and mal be purchased mad.
\'ance at the Grosse Pomte War
~!emonal office, 32 Lakeshore
In the Farms

Call 881 7511 for mforma.
tlOn

For rates on groups of 10 or
more, call 881 7411 BIrthday

Religious
archi tecture
slide show

Photographer and lecturer
Joseph P Messana wlIl show
shdes on "RelIglOUS Architec.
till C In AmerIca' A Pictorial
HIstory" on Monday, Feb 1, 1
P m at the St. Paul Parish
House, located next to the
church at 157 Lakeshore Road
III the Farms.

More than 100 structures
WIll be shown, mcluding the
early adobe buildmgs of the
Southwest, the missions of Cali-
forma and Arizona, the New
England Colonial churches, as
"ell as many histone Detroit
churches Also mcluded will be
a selectIOn of staIned glass win.
dows by artists like TIffany,

The contemporary religious
architecture of Frank Lloyd
Wright, Alden Dow and Saari.
nen will also be featured.

Refreshments will be served.
For more Information call

Ruth Whipple at 885-2026.

Gro":-t' £'l'lIlte Clllldren's
Tllt'Htt,t II III pll'-"l:'nt"Cheaper
Ih tIlt' 1\""1\ II hght hearted
f' 1,'1,.11 '<'111"(1\. on Feb 6 and
Ft \, 1":1.; .It the War Memo

Sports medicine
specialist will
speak at South

Dr Carl Stamtski, the chief
of orthopaedic surgery at Chilo
drens' Hospital and professor of
O1thopaedlc surgery at Wayne
State UmversIty, will speak
and make a slIde presentation
on phYSical fitness and injury
pI e\ entlOn, on and off-water
'dfPty and nutrition at Grosse
Pomte South at 9 a.m. on Sat-
urday, Feb. 6.

Stamtskl IS the fonner team
ph) '>IClan for the Pittsburgh
PenguIns and has coached bas-
ketball and track. He is also an
expenenced rower. He has writ.
ten one book and several arti.
c1es on sports medicine. He is
on the editorial board of the pe.
nadlcal Physician and Sports
\1edlcme

There IS no charge for the
meetmg, which 18 sponsored by
the DetrOIt Boat Club crew and
Friends of DetrOIt Rowmg

Boating classes
Boating classes will be of.

fered by the Grosse Pomte
Power Squadron, beginning
Monday, Feb 1, at 7:30 p.m., in
the Grosse Pointe North cafe-
tena

The $22 charge includes a
student manual, a practice
chart of Lake St. Clair and the
examination

The course, open to the pub.
hc, IS for power and saIl boaters
at all experience levels. Among
the subjects covered are sea.
manship, sailing, boat hand.
hng, charts, aids to navigation,
pIloting, boating equipment,
regulations, safe operation, boat
trallering, weather and engine
troubleshooting.

Advance registration is not
necessary.

For more information, call
7711030

I
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s~ Pe er tne AfJ')stle Catho! c. '\(('ee.: ,('; - _ -,
School Invites you to our open house a'1~ c.:, ;;~ - ;;;:
week of February 1-5, 1993 \\e P'C). Co; _
academiC pmgram which InclUde- (_
enrichment such as
Art Computer Progr,m-
Music Computer Lab
Dance PhYSICal Ed
Gymnashcs Athletics-Soccer, Track T-Ba!!
Band Softball, Basketball
Speech Checrleadmg
French GIrl Scouts/BroWnIes
Small Group Llturgl€S Cub Scouts

All subjects presented b, dediCated teacher;, wno ure
about children and their development

CALL Sister Kathleen DeSmedt, IHM. PrinCipal
(313) 885.8062

19800 Anita, Harper Woods
(Across from Easiland AlaI/)
Rl!\I. RODert Keller, pastor
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RIIe\. James Sltika Llnds)'
Gasparo\ Ich and :\Ieghan Mc
Cahe\The American Jumor High
School MathematICs Examma
tlOn 15 deSIgned to Increase stu
dent Interest In mathematICS
and helps del elop a student's
problem soh mg abIllt~ through
fnendl~ competition Gold sd
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Two seventh-grade students
at St Clare of Montefalco
School surpnsed the expel1s b)
earnmg top honors In the 1992
American JUnIor HIgh School
MathematIcs ExammatlOn

4. I' _f' r, ':~
dr' ,JI /J IJ(f'JIJrJcf.

rJrJt!rJ{J,-11 'nn(!JfflC(lt r.~ .. to .... -~ .. .J-"c: \t "'J,"".lrl /t \-:.

Include Kalo for KHl.S, COOKlnE;, [r ,.;; t=: .t G-'" .. 2- '-", ",r.c
Computers, CreatIve Dance and South Lake S-:.M. ,_ Summer
Creating MUSIC camp regrstratlan begin- ?\farch

The aIr-condItIOned faclhty 15
has a gym, nature court) ard Call 7724477 for more mfOi
and playgrounds. matlon

St. Clare boasts 2 math winners

Seventh-grader Donald Polla
earned a gold certIficate and
Alhson Johnson earned a SlIver
celtlficate Eighth-grader John
Fall' earned a bronze certIfi-
cate Other St Clare wmners
wele Maureen O'Conner, Ryan
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Morning developmental
classes are offered for preschool
(3-4), transition (2 1/2 3), toddler
(12 months-2), and kindergar-
ten

Full-day chIld care IS aVaIl-
able from 6 30 a m to 6 p m
Two days attendance IS re-
qUIred, With fleXible hours for

Kindergarten
registration

Defer Elementary School wel
comes all 1993-94 kmdergart
ners and theIr parents to ItS
Open House at 10'30 a m or at
2 p m Feb. 17 Please call the
school office at 343-2253 to leg
Ister

Mldll'lll' HIIIA'/ dlllWJoI" ,,1
Patl"lcllI ulld IJuvHI Itlll" ,,1
Grol>~(' POlUt!' !"arUlH, Will ,),"

sen 10 1)[' II JlII'IIlIlI I "f 1)11

l'vhchlgUIl ~chool VOl III 1\'" '" I'

llOn'~ ~llll(' hOIlIJl'iI hOll

She will JOIIl 100 of 1111 I.. I
choral fHngl'l~ III Mil IIIg11II III ,

Jan 23 pCIlOIlIllIIll( ,d II"

Umvelsily of Mil "Willi IIdl
Audllonum

Ritter IS II VOIU'Hlilf/('/ll ,,'

Shal'On Babcock and a 1111'1"/,, t

of the Gl'Osse POIllII' ,'-,(Jld"
Sophomore Select und TOWII
Belles under lhe dm'dHlII (,I
Ellen Bowen, She /11.'10 IH "
member of the Gifted und Till
ented Vocal Jazz EnHemhl1' dJ
rected by April 1'1111, natIOnally
known Jazz educator

Ritter will be the undl'r'itudy
for Hattie In Grosse POIIl 'A'
South's ApTlI produdwn IlJ
Cole Porter's "Kls.'> Me Katf."
She IS an honor studenl WIth a
4011 grade POinte average and
has been a two year memh"r "I
the Grosse Pomte travel 'll)(.t!'r
team

fXfRCISf

Ritter chosen

Young winner

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Angela Freeman, a second
grader at The Grosse Pomte
Academy was honored recently
as, a Young Artist at a book
slgnmg for Simon and Shus-
ter's "How to Save the Child.
ren."

Drawings done by Freeman
while she was in the first grade
were chosen to appear through-
out the book An autograph re-
ceptIOn and book signmg was
held at Walden Books in North
land Mall for the author and
young artists.

"I was really young when I
drew the pIctures," Freeman
explained "But It's neat to see
them m there, anyway!"

Does Your Heart Good
•., American Heart AsSOCiation

al Easllancl
& Lah.('sid('
.Ian. ;W 10 F('h. 1. Sat. 10 'lOll.

• Chnstian Life Program

• TransportatIon

• FInanCIal Aid

• Before and After School Care

invites your family and friends
to join liS at our

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, February 7, 1993

2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

;fo ;\~ THE

~~~~~ GROSSE POINTE
~~Jl ACADEMY

The Grosse Pointe Academy prides it~clf on an
individual approach to education while offering
students opportunities to develop a strong sense
of character and values.

• A Certified Montessori
Early School - Morning
& Extended Day
Sessions

• Small Class Sizes

Early School (2 1/2 to 5 years)
Grades 1 through 8

X A Blue Ribbon School 1992-93

For Further InfonnatlOn ('onl,lCt
Mrs Molly McDennoll

• French Classes DIrector of AdI1l1S~lOn~
Early School. Grade 8 • Historic Campus 886-1 221

The Best Learning Environment for YOllrChild's Most Important Years
The /lcademy welcomes children 01any race rel,glOn se~ or ethniC O/lglo
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winter fur sale

, .
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION



Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

885-0898

Coun~eling as~ist~
normal individuals
facing every day life
situations to better
cope and function
mdre effectively

with Gehrke Manufactunng
COIP

Deeney IS a I-.'mduate of
Wayne State UllIverslty He is
a plOducer With Ross Hay Pro
dlictlOns

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

WINTER

16828 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe
884-1330

OPEN. Monday - Friday 10- 6
Saturday 10 - 5:30

Thursday until 7

Jht shops of

Watton..Pi~r,~

FREE Ploducl 8rochu 'e
FREE On SIte Estimates

Manulaclutlng Co, lroc
3564 81ue Rock Road, CIOclOna", Ohio 45247

Pa, ! dr 1....1{ I {f( d t 1t l cltjCllncy 01 stearn & hot
Wlft 'Ill Ik c, 1 I V' od enc'o')urcs cue poor heal
COll(Jut:..l<. '::-

Affordable Ace Radiator Enclosures
• aUe du lilly ut Il t \\jl! bakf'd elnn el f nlsfl In

dCl0f,hO (0 1<"

• K{ ep d df f'S \'\ I S & u mq...clean
• Pia eelliedl U It IIllo the room

IrscO

(S/ullllg fces (/\'m{nb{c)

WOMEN'8
COUN8ELING

Professional Medical Services
St.[,lJohn 1I,,,pllal and Medllal lent .. r

Servmg the tn county al"('asmce 1952

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Elderly Care

(313) 772-5360

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

IIldllstllcll en~lIIl'l'lll1g and a
mustel of bll<'lIle,>,>,Idlll1Il1,,1I'c1

han de/-,'ll'l'1'1om the U III vel ;,Iiy
of ChlCclgo Ill' I;' financllIl
manager of Plllltlll~ and Oll>tl'l
blitlOn opelullOJ1bat TlIlw Wm
11m Inc

Tina M. Ricci and Gerald P.
Deeney Jr.

Ricci-Deeney
Rogel clnd S,!IIcl!cl RICCI of

Gl'oe;c;e Pomtp Woode; have an
nounced the cngclgement of
their daughtel, T!IIa M RICCI,
to Gerald P DeCile" Jr , son of
Gelald and MalY Lou Deeney
of GlOsse Pomte Woods A May
weddlllg IS planned

RICCI IS d wadllate of Our
Lady Stm of the Sea HIgh
School and IC;el licensed real es
tate agent She IS d loan officer

Ault-]ens
Mr and Ml'b Sheldon AIm;

Illan of ForI WOl'th. Te\a;" and
MI and Ml., bd,IC Ault of San
Antielo. Tl'\,I'" have ,lllnollnced
the eng,lgl'llll'ni of thell d,lllgh
tel. 1\1.11g,1I et Ambel A\lIt, to
Amhl'\\ Aklll ,Jen", I>onof Dr
W,wm' elml Dl 001 oihy Jpns,
formel h of Globbe Pomie, no\\
of l~ e"que ble ,llld Senecel, S C
A M,Il'ch weddmg 1<" planned

Ault I-.".aduclted from Texab
Chn.,t I,m Unlvel sity \\ Ith a
b,IChelOl of ,II tb deh~ee mills
tory She Ib ,1,,'>lbtant to t\\ 0
.,e11l0l ,ltt01neYb ,It the New
YOlk 1,1\\ fil'm of LeBOl'uf,
Lamb, Lelb\ 'lI1d Mclcl~ae

Margaret Amber Ault and
Andrew Aken Jens

Jens !,,,'aduated from the UI1l
vel ;'Ity of Wli,COnSIn WIth a
bachelOl of sCience degree III

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jay
FergIe

The solOIst was Mrs KelTY
Pew Johathan Pratt was the
orgamst Mrs Deann Bem was
the Scnpture leader

The bride eallled a bachelor
of sCience degl ee 1Il marketlllg
flOm MiamI Umverslty She
works III sales

The gIoom earned a bachelor
of sCience degree flom Central
MIchIgan Umverslty and a
master's degree m busmess
admllllstratlOn from MiamI
Umverslty He IS a procure-
ment and supply speCialist for
Chrysler Corp

The couple traveled to
Charleston, S C , and Seabrook
Island, S C They hve 1Il Far-
mlllgton HIlls

150/0 OFF ALL FABRICS

St QairShores • (:31:3) 77G 007R
214:31 Ma('k AV(l

O/WII Mon fl/8}JI/I ()pi'rI ...../(mhll/

Now Here's Something Th Root For!

~

SUPERBOLT

Presenting the perfect defense
against SuperBowl Mania ... it's
The Super&>lt Sale at Calico

Corners. fbI' 4 days only, you can tackle
the world's best in-stock collection of
decorative fabrics for your hom(' at
15%savings. In fact, you'll <;ave l!5'l(, on every-
thing in the store ... even C!n 1~
Waverly fabrics. Now that\ i1aIJ!
really something to root for. rurnem".
~~~~U~,qh DECORATIVE FABRICS

110" Ihr ,mnrl mom'lI drmrnle~

Katherine Ann Boettcher and
William Thomas Waller

Boettcher-
Walter

Mr ,md MIs J,llnes F
Boettchel of Gl'Osse POInte
Farms have announcl'd the en-
gagement of theil- daughtel,
Kathenne Ann Boettchel. to
WdlI,lIn Thomas Waltel, ;,on of
Robert Waltel \)f DeWitt and
Bettv Felghnel of Milford A
Julv weddmg ISplanned

Boettcher earned a bachelor
of stlence degl ee III CIvil engl
neerlng from Michigan State
Umverslty She IS a Stluctm .11
englneel With Cunumns and
B3Inald Inc

Waltel' earned a bachelor of
sCience degl'ee from MIchigan
State UllIverslty and a mastel
of 31tS degree fl'Om Marygrove
College He IS a manager for
Ford Motor Co.

The best man was DaVId
Dram of Grand Rapids

Groomsmen were the groom's
brother, Ronald FergIe of Chi
cago, the bride's brothel', MI-
chael Belli of Royal Oak, Gary
Henderson of Alexandria, Va,
Robelt Jansen of Farmington
Hills; and Peter Hyde Smith of
MaYVIlle

The mother of the bnde wore
a light turquoise lmen suit
WIth a beaded top and a gar-
dema wnst corsage

The gloom's mother wore a
two piece teal blue dress WIth a
shIned sl1k top and a tea
length skirt and a galdema
wnst COIsage

sored by Blltish Quakels, who
want to st3lt a peace museum
III England

The public IS IIlvIted to the
Men's Breakfast Club meetings
which all' held the first
Wednesday of each month flOm
7 15 to 8 15 a.m. The fil st
breakfast IS comphmentaly,
subsequently, $4 IS requested
FOI resel vat IOns, call 779 6111

Groups WIll meet Thursdays
III February and March III
Bloomfield HIlls For Informa-
tion, call Chnstme Cantrell at
643.8855

Engagements
Komives-
Westfall

The Hon P,llli and I\larthJ
Konllves of BIl Illmgh,IIH have
announced tIll' engagement of
their daughtci. Susan l\1Jchelle
!(OIl1lVeS,to CIIlI~tophel Mark
Wl'stfall. 1>011of H Martm and
Dorthea Wl'~tf,lll of Grosse
romte Fal Ill' A JUlll' \\'eddmg
1'- planned

Konllves h"'Iciuated flom the
Centel for ClCatlve Stlldle;,
\\ Ith a bacl1l'IOl of fiue arb de
h"ee She I'>.In dutomotlve de
,>lh"lerfor FOId 1\10tOICo

Westfall 1-." ddllated from the
Umverslty of l\1Jchlgal1 \\ Ith a
bachelor of art<; del-.,,'eeIII eeo
nomlcs and a master's dl'b,,'ee
In bllsme"" ddlllll1lShatlOn He
I" d senlOl a.,,,ocldtl' 111 the
mergel sand ,ICqlllSlt1011::. dl\ I
"IOnof Coopel" & L\ bl md

Christopher Mark Westfall and
Susan Michelle Komives

sumptlOn Cultuml Center.
21800 Martel. Road m St ClaIr
ShOles

Bnstah IS director of the
S\\ 01 ds mto Plowshares (SIP J
Peace Center and Gallery, a
ploJect of Central Umted Meth
od!st Chmch In DetrOit

In the fall of 1992, Bllstah
represented SIP at a confel ence
III BradfOld, England, spon

Hospice offers grief workshop for kids
CranblOok Hospice Call' Will

sponsor a Chddlen's Gllef
WOIkshop, an eIght-week.
pi ofesslOnally faCIlitated pro
gl am fOi chIldren, 4 12, who
have had a loved one die Story
books, alt and play WIll be used
to help chlldl en deal With their
1,".lef

Now In Progres!>

~1i9 & n~f"her Rd
(,ro"e Pomle, \1,rllIlPn

1l81i.791iO
"loT"«' 110111"\'

9.\05 \0 '10nd.} lhn' ".lurdm
9,.10-7,00 nur,d.y

FINAL
MARKDOWN

UPTO
50% OFF

ANNOUNCING
Miner's Bagley Inn

and
Miner's Grosse Pointe

All Fall & Winter Appi'lrcl

Jeffrey James Reitmyer and
Linda Marie Jakubowski

]akubowski-
Reitmyer

1\11 s Robelt McDonald of
Bloomfield Hills ha~ announced
the engagement of hel daugh
tel. Lmda Mane Jakubo\\ skI.
to Jeffrev James Reltmyel. son
of Ms Caml Reltmve;' of St
Clair Shores and MI' James
Reltnwer of Farmmgton Hills
A Februarv \\ eddlllg IS
planned

Jakubo\\ skI gIaduated from
MichIgan State Umvelslty She
IS a sales/support marketmg
managel fOl Letlca Corp

Reltnn 1'1 1-." aduated fl'Ol11the
UI1l\el SIt) of MIchigan and
Cooley La\\ School He IS a la
bOl attorney fOl Kmart Corp

Assumption' s Men's Breakfast Club presents speaker

Wedding_s _
Ben 1'- r.'ergle shOit sleeves and a cathedralr I length tram She caITIed a bou

Laura Dell Bem, daughter of quet of white loses, stephanotIS
AlbeIt and Nancy Belli of and Ivy
Bloomfield HIlls, marned Don The maid of honor was the
aid Jay Fel gle, son of Donald bride's Slstel, Lisa Belli of
and Evelyn FergIe of Grand Bloomfield Hills
Blanc, formerly of Grosse Bndesmmds were MIs Debo
Pomte Woods, on May 30, rah Kavuhch of Blrmmgham,
1992, at Grosse Pointe Umted Mrs Amy Howard of Royal
Church Oak, SUSie Otero of Boulder,

The Rev Roy R Hutcheon Colo; Mrs Nancy Fme of Ra-
offiCIated at the 4'30 p m cere leIgh, N C, and Mrs Melissa
many, whIch was followed by a Cawl of Chicago
receptIOn at Red Run Golf Attendants wore dusty lose
Club SIlk shantung floor-length SUltS

The bnde wore a white SIlk with white portralt necklmes
pi mcess style full length dress They CalTled bouquets of tuhps
WIth an embrOidel ed bodice, and starg37er lilies

James W Bnstah \\ III be the
guest speaker at a meetmg of
the Men's BI eakfast Club
Wednesday, Feb 3, at the As

Discussion of
annulment Feb. 1

The Rev RIcardo Bass, JudI-
CIal vicar of the DetrOIt ArchdI-
ocesan TrIbunal and vIce presI-
dent of the Canon Law Society
of Amenca, WIll diSCUSShow
the CatholIc church IS respond
ing to people who are divorced
and separated or seekmg an
nulments

The program beglns at 7 30
pm. Monday, Feb 1, at St
Paul Parish, 170 Grosse Pomte
Blvd m the school cafeteria
ReservatIOns are helpful, but
not necessary Call 885 7022

: \ I
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For more
information

call 822.9200.

tickets and dmner at the mu
seum's AmerIcan Cafe, and are
avaIlable for the season 01 f(lI
mdlvldual productIOns.

Season tIckets are $40 a pC!
son for theater only and $1.10
per person for dmner/theatel
IndIVidual tickets are $9 thea
tel' only and $27 dmner/tlcket

For more mformatlOn or ,I
brochm-e, call 271-1620 and ac.;k
for the reservatIOns center

The Greenfield VJ!lage The<l
tre Company at Henry Ford
Museum Theater pre'lents
plays that reflect hIStory, CUb.
toms and performmg arts In
Amenca Plays written mOle
than 30 years ago represent a
vanety of time penods , <,tyles
and subjects

Henry Ford Museum Theater
IS located mSlde Henry Ford
Museum at Oakwood Boule
vard and VIllage Road m Deal'
born, Just west of the Southfield
Freeway (M-39) and south of
MIchigan Avenue (D.S 12)

makmg workers' hats from pa-
per, trymg on the umforms of
varIous occupatIOns and draw
mg pictm-es of what they want
to be when they grow up

"Workmg People: ::ltories,
Songs and Suppers" has been
developed to complement
"Made in Amenca," Henry
Ford Museum's new, football-
field SIZepennanent exhibitIOn
that explores the nation's his-
tory of makmg thmgs and the
people who make them The
specIal program and "Made m
Amenca" are mcluded WIth
regular museum admISSIOn.
adults, $11.50, chIldren ages 5-
12 $5.75, chIldren under 5 free,
senior CItIZens $1050 Museum
hours are 9 a m to 5 p.m
daIly.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield VIllage IS located at
Oakwood Boulevard and VIl-
lage Road in Dearborn, Just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M-39) and south of MIchIgan
Avenue (D.S. 12).

Museum

c.;tl'lke<,a deal WIth a New York
hotel owner to hou'le hiS entou-
rage, The result IS "Room Ser-
vice" - the fast-paced farce by
John MWTay and Allen Boretz
that ha" kept audiences rolhng
In the aisles smce Its 1937 de
but (Pelformances are Aug. 6
Sept 4 at 8 p m plub a Sunday
matmee at 4 30 p m on Aug
22 )

Skeletons and secret panels
81e among the Jnb'Tedwnts for
the ~eason finale, "The Gorllla"
by Ralph Spence (1925) There's
a gonlla on the loose m thiS
frenetIC concoctIOn of mystery
and merl'lment complete With
~ream~, ~ares, blackouts and
bungling detectIves <Perfor
mances are Oct I.Nov. 6 at 8
p 111 plu~ a Sunday matmee at
4 30 p m on Oct 17.)

Tickets for the 1993 season
at Henry Ford Museum Thea-
it e are now avaIlable Dmner/
theater packages mclude play

o
o

o
C>

C>
C>
C>
ooo

One speCIal hands-Qn actiVIty
WIll mVlte VISitors to create an
"occupatIOnal famIly tree," out-
Iinmg the Jobs of theIr ances-
tors and reflecting theIr famI-
ly's lOle In Amencan mdustry
In addItIOn, chIldren can Jom m

other staffer m period clothmg
Will dISCUSSthe work life of
young women in 19th century
textIle mills Folk mUSicians
Will perform labor and working
songs, and a children's story-
tellel Will share claSSIC tales
about workers such as "Mike
Mulligan and HIS Steam Shov-
el" and "The Elves and the
Shoemaker"

Umque samples of tradI-
tIOnal lunch-paIl, lunch-counter
and street vendor foods wIll be
avaIlable at a station on the
museum floor, Meals represent-
mg the dIverse dinmg habits of
American workers WIll be of-
fered m the museum's Ameri-
can Cafe and Corner Cupboard
restaurants

(Men
Wekome)

The show must go on So a
penny ante theatrIcal producel
(WIthout a penny to his name)

mg con man named StUl buck
showers attentIOn on 11 lonely
woman whIle clalmmg he can
end the drought that endangers
her famdy''l farm Will theIr
I'Omance fizzle If he can't make
It ill 1.I:.de? (Performanw'> are
AprIl 2-May 1 at 8 pm With a
Sunday matmee at 4 30 p m on
AprIl 25)

"Pobl Road," a 1934 lhnller
by William Damel Steele and
Laura MItchell, proVide,> my"
tery With a generoub do'>e of
comic relief On d dal k and
stormy mght, a b'TOUPof ~Im~
tel' lookmg character~ an Ive at
MISSEmIly Madl"on'b boarding
house Crooks, cops and all the
usual whodulllt element~ (heck
In for the evemng (Perfor
mances are May 28 June 26 at
8 p m With a Sunday matinee
at 4 30 P m on June 13 )

pIe, both on and off the Job"
Among the featured perform-

ers throughout the weekend
Will be the UAW Local 1200
Theater Group Made up of
VAW members who use rap
mUSICand SkIts to pOliray theIr
work life expenences, the group
entertalfis whlle addressmg
such CWTent Issues as natIOnal
health care, overtIme m the
tIme of layoffs, and stress m
the workplace

Also, the profeSSIOnaltheatn-
cal troupe from the Labor The-
atre Project of the Umverslty of
MIchIgan Labor StudIes Center
wIll share m the weekend's rec-
OgnItIOn of February as Black
History Month The troupe wlII
present short SkItS usmg mUSIC,
poetry and prose, fOCUSingon
labor m hIStOry and the role of
Afncan-Amencans m the labor
movement.

A costumed museum mter
preteI' portraymg "ROSie the
RIVeter" WIll explam the world
of women on the home front
durmg World War II, and an

Entertainment
Laughter takes stage at Greenfield Village

A season of laughter, 10
mance, mybtery, and more
laughter awaIts audiences at
Henry Ford Museum Theater
m 1993

The museum's 600-seat thea
ter prOVides an elegant scttmg
for lhe Greenfield VIllage Thea
tre Company to perform time
honored classics that contmue
to please audiences who trea~
ure traditIOn

The new season opens on a
romantic note WIth "Father of
the Bride" by Caroline Francke
(1948) Stanley and Ellie Banks
are plannmg a Simple weddmg
for theIr daughter, Kay But an
mflated b'Uest lIst turns the re
ceptlOn mto a major productIOn
where anythmg that can go
wrong does (Performances are
Jan 29-Mal ch 6 at 8 p m plu~
a Sunday matinee on Feb 14
at 4'30 pm)

In "The Rammaker" by N
Rlehard Nash (1954), a charm

Workers celebrated at Henry Ford

Twelfth Night

Umon members wIll share
mUSICand storIes about life on
the line, vendors WIll hawk
lunch wagon foods and bever-
ages, and "Rosle the Riveter"
will recall what life was hke
for women m the factol'les of
the '40s, as Henry Ford Mu-
seum presents "Workmg Peo-
ple Stories, Songs and Sup-
pers," a speCial weekend of
actlVltles Feb. 6-7

ThIs two-day event - the
first of ItS kind at the museum
- celebrates workers' roles m
Amenca's mdustnal success
story FIrst-person portrayals,
mUSIC, skits, foods and other
actiVities will show VISitors
what work means in the lives
of everyday people, both m the
past and today.

"Amenca's workers have a
long, proud hIstOry of bemg the
keys to the country's progress,"
saId museum curator WIlham
Pretzer, project team leader for
the speCIal weekend "The
'Workmg People' weekend wIll
hIghlIght the lives of these peo-

Among those who enjoyed a
sumptuous Elizabethan feast at
the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial recently were above. from
left: Howard Kay. Dick Chad-
well and Claire Kay. Some of
the planners of the first such
Twelfth Night fundraiser for the
War Memorial are shown at the
right. from left: Janet Hooper.
Barbara DenIer. Wendy Bellard
and Beverly Ford. About 120
people attended.

Home 0'
the 96~
Ground
Round!

18666 Mack Ave. • Next to the Post Office • 881-5675

BIBLIO-FILE

By Elizabeth P. Walker

mentor, Dr Holmes, about hl'l
son's conditIOn The good doctOl
replies that he had consulted a
number of speclalist~ m Boston
who "recommend that your son
be kept at home and educated
by you, and I concur" Further
more, "the consultants had re-
ported that unless Shaman was
made to talk, gradually he
would grow dumb through lack
of usmg the organs of speech
But Holmes warned that If
speech were to be accomplished,
the Cole famIly and theIr
fnends must use no formal
SignS on young Robert, and
they mU'lt never accept a smgle
SIgn from hIm"

Through heart-breakmg trial
and elTor, the Coles eventually
manage to teach Shaman to
speak agam He "developed be-
fore their eyes, , . everyone
who lIVedon the Cole place
practiced lip-readmg WIth him
long and faIthfully - mdeed,
almost hystencally, so great
was thell' relIef at the end of
hIS silence - and once the boy
began to speak, he talked and
talked He had learned to read
a year before the onset of hiS
deafness, and now they were
hard pressed to keep hIm from
books"

Shaman has an overwhelm-
ing deSIre to follow m hIS be-
loved father's footsteps The
elder man attempts sadly to
dlscom-age Shaman from be
commg a doctor because deaf-
ness could be a barner difficult
to surmount. However, he per-
mits hIS son to accompany him
on hIS calls, assist m surgery,
and even to help perform au-
topsies By the tIme he reaches
the proper age, he is accepted
at a medical school in Cmcin-
natl and IS already well versed
m medical knowledge, thanks
to hIS father's patient tutelage.

Noah Gordon fills hIS book
WIth stirrmg scenes. The WhIte-
Indian relatIOnship, the thun-
der of the CiVIl War, the
growth of Holden's Crossmg,
the religious interaction of
CatholIcs and Jews with the
Protestants, and romantIc af-
faIrs are all varIOus strands
woven together to form a mov-
ing plctm-e of early American
frontlerland. We are made to
care and sympathIZe WIth Gor-
don's characters who spnng
ahve from his pages.

Eltzabeth Walker's Btblw-fi/e
column runs on alternate weeks
In thzs sectron

When It was first produced
at the American Place Theatre
In New York, "Freeman" was
called both a bnlliant comedy
and a sobenng tragedy

"Talk back" seSSIOns WIth
the cast and director wIll take
place every Thursday, except
dunng prevIew week, dIrectly
follOWing the performance
Tickets are available at the
Strand box office, 335.8100, the
New Center box office, 875-
8284, or any llcketmaster out
let, 645-6666

Historical
novel breaks
the rules

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Shaman
By Noah Gordon
Dutton 519 pages $23
Generally speakmg, I don't

bTJ'avltatetoward hlstollcal nov
els, but "Shaman" ISmade to
bleak the rule

Noah Gordon, the author,
has skillfully combmed hIS ex
pertences as a Journalist, a sci
ence edItor, and a pubhsher of
medical Journals to craft an ex-
cellent saga of a medIcal family
carvmg out a homestead on the
AmerIcan frontier durmg the
1840s

ThIS wlde-sweepmg canvas
wrnes us thmugh the unbe
Iievable horrors of the CIvil
War, accompamed with partlcu
larly graphIc accounts of the
lack of proper medical care
g1Vento wounded soldiers, both
of the Blue and the Gray Be-
cause the deSCrIptive passages
are so mClsive and penetratmg,
mesmerIZed readers feel that
they are actually wltnessmg
these scenes

"Shaman" opens With the
Immigration of a young Scots
doctor, Robert J Cole, to the
Umted States m 1839 to seek a
new medical career He lands
In Boston where he becomes an
assIstant to the noted surgeon,
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes.

Eventually, he travels west-
ward until he finds hiS perma-
nent home at Holden's Cross-
Ing in IlhnOls After
establIshmg hiS practice among
the Widely scattered farm folk,
he meets Sarah, a widow With
a small son, Alex. They marry
and buIld their home on the
acreage Rob purchased from
the government.

They have a son who IS
named after hIS father Smce
the elder Cole has been known
as a shaman, meaning medi-
cme man, by the Sauk IndIans
m appreciatIOn for hIS kmdly
and humane treatment, the
younger Rob ISnicknamed
"Shaman," While stIll a young
lad, he comes down WIth scarlet
fever whIch robs him of all
hearmg

Natm-ally, this catastrophe
devastates both Rob J and
Sarah When hIS wife asks him
If theIr son's hearmg wIll re-
tw'n, Rob J answers, "Per-
haps" As a doctor, "he was
more fnghtened than she, be-
cause he knew more, and had
seen tragedIes whose possibIlI-
tIes she only sensed."

Eagerly, their Indian frIends
taught Shaman how to use SIgn
language, enabling the lIttle
boy to communicate WIth his
half-brother. Finally, m desper-
atIOn, Rob J wrItes to hIS old

Goggin used a small theater
m Waterbury, Conn, to try out
thIS new productIOn by present-

Birmingham Theatre
premieres 'Nunsense II'

"Nunsense II, the second mg a senes of sneak prevIews
coming ," the sequel to the The reviews nval even those
enormously popular "Nun- for the anginal
sense," wlll have Its world pre- James V Ruocco of the ~at.
mlere at the Blrmmgham The- erbury RepublIcan-American
atre Feb. 9-March 14 before apparently went bonkers over
begInnmg a national tom- pnor the show WIth comments lIke,
to a New York openmg m the "My Jaw stIll hm-ts from laugh-
faIL mg."

They're back, those zany LIt- Fo~, those. who saw "Nun-
tIe Sisters of Hoboken, Mary sense thIS wIll be an extenSIOn
Amnesia, Robert Anne, Mary of the captivating dIZZiness
Leo and Mary Hubert With they remember, for those who
Reverend Mother, are on their missed the fun, it will be an m-
way to Blrmmgham singing, troductlOn to the five wacky
dancmg and telling their outra- nuns ~rom Hoboken.
geous stories Semors 60 or older may pur-

Author/director Dan Goggin chase tIckets for Tuesday or
has said that Blrmmgham au- Wednesday Feb. 9 or 10 at 8
diences responded so wIldly to p.m. for $15.75 and for the re-
both productions of the origmal mamder of the engagement on
"Nunsense" that he had no Tuesdays and Wednesdays at 8
other choice but to bring the p m for $18 75. These dIscounts
new show to Burningham are not valid WIth any other
ahead of any other venue discounts

TIckets are avaIlable at the
Blrmmgham Theatre box office
(313) 644-3533 and at all TIck-
etmaster outlets.

Philhp Hayes Dean, Pontiac
native son, returns home to dI-
rect the reVIVal of hiS SCrIpt
"Freeman" at the Strand Thea-
tre, Jan 28 Feb 21

"Freeman" tells the story of
two brothers' Freeman, an m-
spirational rebel, and Rex, a
doctor and pIllar of the com-
mumty Set durmg a town elec-
tIOn m Molock (read Pontiac),
the play explores the eternal
struggle of conflictmg values in
the black community

'Freeman' next at Strand

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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From page IB

members met to draw up plans
for a new clubhouse Theil' pn
mary reqUIrement, understand-
ably, was that the buddmg be
fireproof.

The same firm that eventu.
ally desIgned downtown De-
trOIt's Penobscot BUlldmg and
Union GuardIan BUlldmg de-
sIgned a spacIOus $60,000 club
house that occupIed a man-
made Island and faced the
DetroIt RIver The desIgn was
renUllIscent of the rambhng,
romantIc country houses typIcal
of the Basque prov1l1cesm
northern Spam.

DetrOIt's dally newspapers
wrote about the hIstone mem-
bershIp gathermg m 1901,
when more than 200 of 500 ac
tlve members raised $7,100
wlthm 45 mmutes, accepted
donatIOns of bUlldmg materials,
drew up a plan for a bond Issue
and voted to raIse club dues to
$20 a year.

The new clubhouse was dedI-
cated 111 August 1902 It was
made of steel-remforced can

crete and sat on top of cypress
pdmgs secured deep m the De
trOlt Rlvel' bottom The lam
blmg !>tucco-eoveredbUlldmg
was pamted whIte, topped by a
red tIle roof, and featured 00
dIes of oversized arched Will-
dows, a tower, a Ioof garden
and balcomes It was wl'apped
on thl'ee SIdes by generous
pOIches WIth spectacular VJews
of the nver

The mtenor of the clubhou'le
featured a soanng two stOly
foyer WIth a hand-rubbed oak
balcony overlookmg the lobby,
lots of woodwork carved mto
deSIgns I'epresentmg fish and
gargoyles, and rows of pohshed
wood cabmets for dlsplaymg
sallmg, sWlmmmg and rowmg
trophIes

As the club grew, membels
added another dmmg room, a
large ballroom, dockmg faclll
ties and two sWlmmmg pools
One pool was for chIldren The
other pool was used for the
men's OlympIC sWImmmg team
tnals m 1928 and Johnny
Welsmuller (a k a Tarzan) set a

world record m It
Rowlllg was the club's prl

mary SPOlt, but sallOlsand
powerbodters rented slips on
the club's docks whde oarsmen
kept theil' shells III the gI ound-
le\'el StOlage looms bUIlt fOl
the pUlpOse

Paddle tenniS cOUlts were
added latel, dS was a boathouse
for the club's !leet of FIYlllg
Scots dnd an outdoor b'llld shell
and dance !loor

Bv 1975, however, the Boat
Club WdSfoundenng It nwrged
\llth the \enerable Women's
Clt" Club, whIch had also
fdllen on h,lId tllnes The two
orgullIzatlOn<;ha \ e "hared the
clubhouse ever hmce, but have
mallltamed thell sepal ate
Identities

Membel'l of the Rescue Com
nllttee hope to shore up the
club and lestore Its former
splendOl In much the same way
the members dId In 1901 - by
gettmg donatIOns of much
needed funds

Briefly, the substance of the
thlee plOposals submItted to

the board by the Rescue Com-
n11ttee mclude eqUIty owner
ship ("If 200 members !,'1ve
$3,000 each, we'll raIse
$600,000," Campbell said), sell.
mg stock, and clearing tItle to
the property so that the club
could get a mortgage

"A bunch of members feel
thIS club IS wOlth ralsmg a half
1111lhonto rescue It and I think
we can do It," Osgood saId

The Boat Club cun'ently has
no IllItlatlOn fee Dues start at
$65 a month More than 100
boat wells are cUlTently avail-
able at what Osgood calls the
lowest prices In town

"The Dett OItBoat Club
needs good fnends right now,"
Campbell saId "We're reaching
out to the Grosse Pomte com-
mumty to stop the take over of
the club by the cIty of DetrOIt
We don't want casino gam-
bling We don't \\-ant the CIty to
take over the club"

For more mformation, call
The Fnends of the Detroit Boat
Club commIttee at 885-1900.

January 28, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

A sailboat modeJ is suspended from the
ceiling of the two.story lobby of the Detroit
Boat Club.

The Boat Club is the oldest rOWingclub in
the world and the oldest boat club in the
United States. Members hope to rescue it
from Chapter 11.

Bkathleen stevenson

Elegance
(or sizes
14-26

"Lisa's Too Clearance Outlet" just
opened - for three weeks only -
located two doors down at 19591
Mack Avenue. Everything is marked
from 40%-80% OFF on Spring,
Summer, Fall and Winter merchan-
dise. Come early for great buys ...
Lisa's, 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe 882-3130.

To advertise In thiS column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Storewide Clearance. .. 20%/50%
savings ... at 20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings
join us for our $16.95 three course
Prix Fixe dinner. Several entree
selections and coffee is included ... at
123 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-5700.

Once a year - SPECIAL - on
"Du Barry Cosmetics". Be kind to
yourself with a beauty treatment,
especially during this cold weather.
Look great and feel even better.
Stop by THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY today - don't miss out
on the SALE. ..at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 885-2154.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
By Sara Brieden RN, CD, Eyeline~

Eyebrows, Lipliner, Scars. ($300 and
up) Consultations. 881-2881 .

Hurry to Young Clothes and ask
about the additional 10% OFF on
their already reduced fall and winter
merchandise. A great selection still
remains. - Plus - our NEW
SPRING merchandise is arriving
daily... at 17027 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 881-7227.

••••••

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

OrganizeunIimited

?J1I'J111"IIU," I,
Office Supplies ",n-the-Vlliage"

Convert a child's room into a fan-
tasy land with the addition of a
"Fundor", new from The School
Bell... at 17047 Kercheval in-the-
Village.

Non-slip rug pads. Keep your area
rugs flat and in place on wood or tile
floors or on top of carpeting... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

January SpeciaL.. Receive 20%
OFF on ALL wedding invitations ...
at 16837 Kercheval, 884-6880.

Can't find your insurance or tax
information? Organize Unlimited
will establish an efficient in-home
office. Call Ann Mullen 821-3284 or
Joan 'Vismara 881-8897. Insured,
bonded, confidential.

KrsKA JEWELERS
SPECIAL - SPECIAL - SPECIAL
All our in-stock LaSalle watches

are 50% OFF. Hurry in for the best
selection. Monday-Friday 9:30-5.30
and Saturday 9:30-5:00... at 63
Kerchevalon-the-Hdl,885-5755.

It's that great-time of year again
for our annual Boxed Candle SALE!
Starting on Monday, February 1st
through February 28th, in our
Stationery Department. Receive 20%
OFF each box! Choose from a large
variety of beautiful colors. Perfect
time to stock up and SAVE... at 72
Kercheval on-the-Hill. 882-6880.

&Ja.uJ HIfJi
Are your eyelashes looking a little

drab? Does it seem as though they
have lost their color? Instead of mas-
cara to darken them - we'll dye
them. .. Call 884-8858 for your
appointment... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe.

A= /lIIIew Vi~i()n~ d ~{)IJ=

ATTENTION! Jennifer and Pam
have left our team to begin a new
career opportunity. We send our best
wishes. As a valued loyal customer
we would like the opportunity to con-
tinue to satisfY all your hair and nail
care needs. Please call for an
appointment with anyone of our top
stylists or nail technicians - or -
stop by for your next salon service.
Be sure and ask about our $5.00
OFF your next hair cut, $10.00 OFF
a perm or color, $3.00 OFF a mani-
cure and $5.00 OFF fill-ins. Hurry
offer expires end of February. (Not
valid with any other discount off-
er) ... at 21028 Mack, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 884-0330.

Jacobsons S M r w T ~ ~

3456789

Calendar :~:~:; ;~~~~;;~of Events . 15 16 n 18 19 30

The Garden Shop is now opened in
our Gift Shop - Store For The
Home.

Now through January 30th Estee
Lauder gift with purchase! Receive
"Future Options" gift when you
purchase any Estee Lauder product
of $15.00 or more. In our Cosmetic
Department.

Mens "Made To Measure Clothing
Event" is going on now through,
Sunday, February 7th. Men's
Department.

February 6th (Saturday) Meet
artist and designer Nancy Cohn. She
will hand paint a beautiful design of
your choosing of fruits or floral
designs on napkins or placemats bet-
ween 11:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. - Plus -
she will sign and personalize your
purchase. Store For The Home.

February 7th-13th Clinique gift
with visit, Receive a complimentary
blusher when you have a skin typing
done on the Clinique computer bet-
ween 11:00 and 4:00. Cosmetic
Department.

February 11th (Thursday) Teen
Shop Open House between 3:00 p.m.-
8:00 p.m. Visit our Teen Shop in its
NEW location - lower level next to
Miss "J" Department - Register to
win a $50.00 gift certificate.
Refreshments will be served.
Informal modeling from 3:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. by Our Lady Star of The
Girl Scout Troop #1215.

February 12th (Friday) Bring the
children for story telling from 1:00
p.m.-3:00 p.m. In our NEW
Childrens Store (across the street) ...
17141 KerchevaL

The Pointe Bake Shoppe
& Back Street Ca e

Full line bakery. Cakes decorated
to order, gourmet coffee served and
sold. Monday-Friday 8:00 a.m.-6:00
p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.,
closed Sunday ... at 16844 Kercheval
(behind WIld Wings) 882-1932.

CONNIE'S. ~ME~flABO~1lO¥S & GIRlS WEAR

Unique gift for Valentine's Day.
Exquisitely detailed "Hand Woven
Silk Frames" in vibrant jewel tones.
Three popular size frames for only
$24.99 ... Grosse Pointe, 881-7126.

Make reservations NOW.for your
makeup consultation with JEFFREY
BRUCE. Jeffrey will be at Jauntre
February 10th for makeup color sug-
gestions along with recommendations
for hair styles and coloring ...Hours:
Tuesday - Friday 9:00 - 9:00, Saturday
8:30 - 3.'00...at 21427 Mack, 773-2620.

Jht sbops of

Watton.Pi~rc~

STRESSED OUT?
TIIERAPEUTIC MYOMASSAGE

Going South? Pick up a swimsuit
and cover-up before you go. Our
Collection includes: ADRIENNE
VITTADINI, GABAR, GOTTEX,
ELIZABETH STEWART,
SANDCASTLE AND SEA WAVES...
at WALTON - PIERCE ... 16828
Kercheval, in-the-Village 884-1330.

We'll keep you warm this winter
with our great homemade soups,
hearty meals and comfy atmosphere -
AND - we'll get you to the Red Wing
Home games on our FREE SHUTTLE
to the JOE! Join us this winter before
it's over... at 100 St. Clair at the
River, 822-7817.

Our winter clearance is happening.
FANTASTIC SAVINGS are going on
NOW!! Mark your calendar for
Monday, February 1st as you'll be able
to receive 75% OFF on our select win-
ter merchandise. Hurry in for best
selection... at 23240 Greater Mack
Avenue, one block south of 9 Mile,
777-8020.

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886-7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-HiIL

,. I
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Dozens of oars in the base-
ment of the 90-year-old club-
house of the Detroit Boat
Club attest to the club's still-
popular rOWing program,
Membership and finances
have dwmdled during the
last decade. however. and
the club is in Chapter 11.
Members have several plans
to rescue the 154-year old
dub before its biggest credi-
tor, the city of Detroit, takes
it.

See DBC, page 8B

sound but It needs some repaIrs.
The InSIde needs some attentIOn,
some redecoratIng. But there are
no funds"

The Boat Club's rowmg program
ISstrong, accordIng to Osgood. The
competitIve crew of 50 men and
women row 12 tImes a week, at-
tend classes and compete In rowmg
events around the country Grosse
Pointe South High School has a
rowing team that works out at the
club.

The club was organized Just a
mere two years after Michigan be-
came a state, in 1837 Its first club-
house was on the sIte of the formel'
Parke Davis offices It burned
down in 1848 and 10 years later
members built a new clubhouse at
the foot of Hastings. In 1873, they
replaced it with yet another club-
house at the foot of Jos. Cflmpau,
but moved the building 400 feet up
the river three years later, where
It remained until 1889

In 1890, the first clubhouse on
Belle Isle was constructed, but It
burned down two years later.
Members built a new club on the
same site in 1894. It burned in
October 1901.

In December 1901, a core of

Developer~ of
Dodge Place,

WlIldwood Pomte,
MoraVIan Woods

& Scherb rook

THE
BLAKE
CQ~PANY
(313) 881.6100

Harbor Slips
also available

fOl' sale or lea'le.--,,-

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit.
There's "some" thing else too, a large
unfinished storage area and addi-
tional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-

of-the-line appliances
and cabinets, breakfast room, library, first floor laundry room, and a two

car garage. Total one floor living with a little extra built in.
"Some" more things to be considered are an old

world style courtyard entry and rear yard with
all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $264,000 to $284,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit
our sales office at Harbor

Place 1 to 5 daily to
see why Cluster

Homes may
be for you.

The Harhor Place ~fllc~office Will he open from 1.5 p.m , c1o~cd Wedl1c~days To Vlsll the ~ilc. enter frolll
Jefferson through RIVIera Terrace, ]00 yd~. North of Nme MIle ROfld, in SI Clflir Shore,;

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

Detroit Boat Club struggles to stay afloat
By Margie Reins Smith "w' b
Feature Editor e ve een working since Octo-

Dedicated members of the De- bel' We put together these propos-
troit Boat Club are paddling fu- als quickly because the board had
riously, trying to keep a grand old nothmg to ofTer."
institution from shppIng beneath "The board seems to feel there's
the waves. no solutIOn and wants to work out

The Boat Club, one of two pri- the best deal it can with the city,"
vate yaeht clubs on Belle Isle (the Osgood said He ISchairman of the
other IS the Detroit Yacht Club) club's popular rowing program. His
has been under the protectIOn of father joined in 1936 and Osgood
Chaptel' 11 since August. The grew up at the club.
club's final plan for reorganization "I've been rowing at the club
is due the last day of February _ smce the 1950s," he said. "So
one month from today. many Grosse Pointers grew up at

The club owes $1 million, with thIs club - went to their first
$550,000 due to the city of Detroit, dance here - fell in love here -
its biggest creditor. got married here. It would be an

Until last week, the club had no absolute shame to let the city take
concrete, workable solution for its it over."
troubles. Boat Club presIdent Jim Burch

The cIty of Detroit does. SaId he hopes one of the three
"Rumors are that the city wants plans wIll be feasible. "We wIll

the property for gambling," said vote on them in 10 days," he said.
Denny Osgood of Grosse Pointe The club currently has 220 mem-
Park, a club member since the bel's, compared to its peak member-
1950s. "The cIty proposes to take it shIp of 1,200 in the early '60s. A
over, install a restaurant and lease recent drive turned up 16 new
back the first and third floors to members in one month; 25 more
Boat Club members. If the city is are waiting to climb aboard. Os-
our landlord, they can raise the good and Campbell estimated that
rent. If the city takes it, in a short more than 50 percent are Grosse
time It will be gone. Pointers.

"The biggest shame would be los- The Detroit Boat Club was 01'-

ing the heritage so long a part of ganized in 1839 and claims to be
the east side, especially Grosse not only the oldest rowing club in
Pointe. It's one of the most unique continuous operation in the world
buildings on the river. It would be but also the oldest boat club in con-
an absolute shame to let the city tinuous existence in the United
take it over." States.

Some members hope to rmse the "We love that old club," said
funds to payoff the CIty, thus buy- Molly Flmtermann of Grosse
ing tIme for more reorgamzation Pointe Park. Flintermann said she
plans and an aggressive member- and her late husband paid dues for
ship drive. a total of 77 years. "He joined in

Three proposals were presented 1916. It was our home away from
to the board at a lively member- home. It had great socIal events, a
ship meeting last Sunday. Dick bowling league, card parties, New
Campbell of St. Clair Shores, chalr- Year's Eve parties, wonderful buf-
man of the Membership/Activities fets, Christmas parties for kids,
committee, is optimistic. outdoor parties, dancing under the

"We call ourselves the Rescue stars.
Committee," Campbell said. "The buildmg IS structurally

~
C
0-,"

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION c.
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A Fnendly Church for All Ages
211Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Fanns
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10.15 a.m. Study Gasses

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

9:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Worship Services
9:00 a,m. Sunday

School & Bible Classes
Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter; Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Not Only Cbarm, But J,..-
Power As Well" ~

11.00a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881.0420
Rev John Corrado, MInister

• Q875
" A987
• K6
+ Q54

EVELYN

• K962
" J 10
• AQ985
+ A5

Sunday, February 7, 10 a.m.
Annual Report Meeting of Congregalion
-

- 16 Lakeshore Dnve • Grosse Pointe Farms' 882.5330

.E .Eu.!m
1C 1D

15
35

The Presby1eTKln Church (U SA)
we \\1elcome'bu

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31, 1993
THE REV. NANCY A. MIKOSKI preaching

9:00 Worsbip
10:00 Education for All Age~
J1:00 Worship

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8.30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowsbip

3:00 New Member Class

Passed Out

• J 103
" 654
• 10732
+ 1092

EstablIShed 1865

HIS yulnerable

Attended inauguration

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10.30 a.m.

Sunday School 10'30 a.m
Wednesday 8 00 P m.

The Rev. V. Bruce Rigdon. pastor of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church. was one of 100 American religious
leaders invited to attend the inauguration of President
Bill Clinton last week. Rigdon and his wife Mary are
shown in front of Ihe Capitol building.

The Rigdons attended several inaugural events. in-
cluding the stage performance Tuesday evening. are.
ception by the National Council of Chwches. religious
services with the president-elect on Wednesday morning,
the inaugwation ceremony and the parade.

"It has been true of the last 12 years that mainline
churches and religious leaders have felt quite peripheral
and have found it difficult to communicate with or to be
taken seriously by the administration," Rigdon said. "Al-
though we need to maintain the prophetic dislance be-
tween chwch and slate, we hope now for a dialogue
with this new administration that will be better than
what we've had. The door is open:'

Mter the club lead, lhe procedure needed to achieve a plus was a lenuous
underlaking There was a club, a heart and presumably Iwo spade losers
(Note thai With any other lead, which Isn't hkely, declarer has lime to set the
hearl SUit for a ruffing finesse agamsl Easlm order to pitch the club loser)
Declarer won the lead m her hand and at tnck (2) a diamond to dummy's
king and a spade back 10 her kmg pmpomtmg the trump ace. If East stili held
ace, jack or ace ten of spades, there was no hope so she was commilled to lhe
obligatory finesse playing a low Irump from each hand at tnck (4) and the
defenses expcctahon to sel Evelyn was dashed as she hung up the spade ace
Her play gave the WhIte's a top board even though the odds weren't sIxty
percent, butlhal's what success ISall about. plckmg your spots to slar. .:

SERVICES

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.0511

8:30 a.m. Adult Study
9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:30 a.m. Sunday School

3 years to 4th grade
Rev. William Kablenberg,

Pastor

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Love"

It- THE UNITED
ALL ARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

THE GROSSEPmNTEMEMORIAL CHURCH

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Euchanst
Famdy Eucharist
Church School and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
SupervISed NulSery

EP~~gbs~LFirst Chu~ch ~fChrist,
SCientIst

CH URCH Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

61 Gro .. e Pointe Blvd.
(313) 885-4841

5'30 pm.

1115 a.m

BOO am.
9'15 am
1020am

9'00.1215 pm

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WOIshlp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Harve Reh

Redeemer United First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Methodist Church VemlerRd. at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
20571 VernIer Just W. ofI-94 884-5040

<r Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp
884-2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10'30 a m. WorshIp Dr. Walter A. SchmIdt, Paslor
9 15 a m Sunday School Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

~
,:< ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
. 20475 Sunningdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

800 a m HolyEuchansl
10 30 a m. ChoralEucharistand Sermon

ChurchSchool(Nur.;eryAvailable)
Mid-WeekEuchanstll:30 a m Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E. Neily
The Rev. Jack G. Thembath

.. ..
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , • tit .:

WORSHIP

ProficlCn<-ym malhematl<-~and conlract bndge requIres considerable labor
and handlCT,lrt of the mind Those so determined and glfled progress with
dl~patch

Jml White of West Bloomfield was nOl, to my lnowledge, an exceptional
young one, bUIhiSeducatIOn and Ir3lmng In chemical engmeerlng compelled
him to de\ clop a ~llli for mampulatmg numbers He would be the firslto lell
you that thiS CUrriculum has benefited him Immeasurably In hiS bridge
plaYing \enture Jim's been wmnmg at duplicate as often as anyone and as
long as I can remember 1111~Isn't solely due to hiS own dOing as hIS talented
bride Evelyn, a fine player In her own righi, has JOined him In glory on
endless occasions dunng the twenty-sIx year !lfe of their partnership.

Both are aVid and claSSical modermst m Ihelr blddmg style utlhzmg many
of loda}'s sophisticated convenllons In harmony With a few they have
developed themselves Two of their favonte deVIces are the conslructlve
diamond overcall and the WIde range no trump sequence not vulnerable As
Jim says With conViction, ~The bIdding system employed by any successful
paH should commence With the renectlon that there IS a lentatlve
understanding thatlwo and two make four" He Will very qUickly add to thiS
that a player ISsomewhat at the mercy of circumstances and success IS10 part
a function of that Both adhere to some wonderful commandments that are
sage and If practiced successful Plus scores are potent match pomt results.
Don't be In game unless there's a sixty percent chance of success If in
doubt, be where the field IS Take advantage of Iwo SUItfits and the kmgs and
queens of defense wm the crowns

In today's hand, we see Evelyn employmg the constructive one diamond
overc,llI atlt~ best She has sufficlenl H C P 10 male an informative double
at the one level, bUI her hand Isn't shaped to support any new SUit Ihat Jim
Introduces Therefore. a one diamond overcall which says partner I have a
good h.lnd, bUI there's a !law In me doubling 10 get you to bid Jim's move 10
game could be qUibbled, bUI he knew partner had good cards and the ablilly

:. 10 play them \Veil

900am
Worship & Learning Cenler

1000 am
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11 00 am

Worship & Church School

AFFIL.IATEDWITHTHE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP

884-3075

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881.6670Jl 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

<::;:~~ 900am &11.15amlr Worship
~ 1010 am EducalJon For All

Nursery Available
Rev Fred Harms. Rev Colleen Kamke

Grosse POinte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belween Morass & Vernrer)

"God's Grace"
John 6: 1.14

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

9 ISAM-FAMILYWORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL

I I ISAM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9 00 a m to Noon

886.4300 •

r.::••;:::=============================================:: ..51• •

Bridg~e======================"

The Bible Taught Here!
Sunday _

Sunday School fAil Ages] 9 45 am
Morn ng Worship 11 00 am
Chlldrens Programs (Thru Grade 5) 11 00 am p
Sr High Youth 6 30 pm 0
Evening M f1Istms 6 30 pm
lAumg Infant I Toddla Care Prooukd at All Seruux,
Weekly Events _

Jr H gh Youth Tues 6 30 pm
AWANA IAge 3 thru Grade 6) Wed 6 15 pm
Eastsde Singles-Third Friday Monthly 730 pm

Phone 881-3343

Churches

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALlIT NURSING CARE

We offer qUick and
convenient
Ultrasonrc Cleaning
of your horizontal or
vertical blinds and
pleated shades, Our
Mobile Unit comes
to you! We take
down, clean and
re-Install your blinds
all in one trip.
Call Sparkle today
to have your blinds
look as good as the
rest of your home.

791-5773

The Pastor's Corner
A prayer

48

By the Rev.GordonMlkoskl
Grosse POinte Memorial Church

p_I•• __ •
I Save 15% I
I on all I
I BLIND I
I ~C;~~~~I~I•••••••

At a recent convocdtlOn in honor of Martm Luther
Kmg Jr , I wrote this pl'ayer. I share It wIth you 111 the
hope that you WillJom your VOlcewith mme III ask1l1g
God to gIve us the strength and courage to ovelcome
!"acism m our mIdst

GracIOus God, Maker of all peoples - red, yel
10\\, black, white and brown - we come to YOll
thIS mght with great needs and also wIth the
fmth that You know what those needs are even
before we brIng them before You

Lord, we hve III a world m wInch Your chIldren
do not live together III the love, peace and JustIce
that You intend for us. There ISbrokenness and
dIvisIOn from one end of the Earth to the other
What ISwrong with us human bemgs, 0 Lord,
that we seek to hurt, abuse and deprecate those
\\ ho are d1fferent from our ovm kind? Why are \\ e
so afraid, why are we so mean, why are we so un
fau' to those who are not like ow' own group?
Sw'ely, LoI'd, xenophobia must be one of the worst
and most prevalent mamfestations of Sill 111 the
human heart Though You have created us III a
magmficent diversity of colors and cultmes we
seem unable to hve together in peace and har-
mony You know, Merciful One, that among all
the needs that we have, the need to be free of fear
and hatred toward others not lIke us ISone of the
greatest

Every day we hear of MuslIms and Hmdus in
India, Israel Jews and Arab Palestimans, and
white and black South Mrlcans, Orthodox Serbs
and Roman Catholic Croats, and black and WhIte
AmerIcans entangled in COnflIctand unspeakable
harm to one another Were we to only hear of
such news as this we would certamly become lost
m despaIr. But, in Yom love and mercy, we also
hear other news, the good news of Jesus Chnst
We also hear of Yom mterventzon m thiS sinful
and badly dIVIdedworld. We hear of love tnumph-
mg over violence, reconciliation overcommg dlvi.
SIOnand hope transforming despaIr. Those of us
gathered here are part of those who have heard of
what You did to liberate us from the power of sm
and death in Jesus Christ. We are people who
hear the news "In Christ God was reconcilmg the
world to Himself, not countmg their trespasses
agamst them."

o Lord, You have reconciled us to Yourself
through the cross of Christ. Now we pray that, by
HIS Spmt, You would help us to be reconcIled to
one another.

Help us to love our neIghbor and to reach out
agamst all that d1V1desus in order to reclaim the
kmd of partnershIp that You mtend for us. Help
us to make the changes that are necessary withm
ow'selves and within our society. We pray for
Your help to become the multl-Colored, multi-cul-
tured people that brings glory and honor to Your
name. Help us to honor the past by living faIth-
fully and boldly in the present. Help us to remem-
ber Martin Luther King Jr. by pIcking up the
torch he carried and marching today by its ltght
GIve us courage and strength to stand up to raCIal
Injustice and prejudice in all its forms. Holy
Spirit, set our hearts on fire that we might face
the racism that permeates our daily life. We pray
this in the Name of Jesus Christ our Lord, by
whose blood we find such reconciliatIOn Amen.

DIRTY BLINDS?

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
If you are trymg to balance the demands of work and familywhile caring for your parent

Call us today for tuff details ...or drop in and VIsit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of MichIganII
4850 Gat.sh.ad n.ar Mack and Moro••

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the Detroit Area Agency on Aging

Calvin College
choir to perForm

The Calvm College gospel
chou \\ III take palt m the
10 30 a ill worshIp serVIce on
Sunday, Jan 31, at the Fust
Chnstlan Reformed Church of
Detroit, 1444 Maryland In
Glosse POinte Park

I
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other credentIals mclude two
undergraduate degrees and a
master of fine arts degree "It',
not hopeless, but one has to be
creatIve ThIS ISa new field, so
there aren't many established
pOSitIOns"

LIebman pomts out that
chromc Illness ISlIkely to be
the leadmg cause of death m
the next century The need for
relIef from long term pam could
helald greater use of musIc
therapy She says that when
working WIth patients ell.pen
encmg chromc or acute pam,
musIc therapy has been pl'Oven
to be qUIte effective

presentatIOn features stunmng
photography of all the Amen
ca's Cup challenger., and de
fenders taken from onboard the
boats, as well as from on the
water and m the all

The menu for the eH'nmg In
cludes beef stroganoff. noodles
WIth parsley, \\ hole green
beans WIth pImento. tossed
salad, and Dlltch apple Pie
ReservatIOn fOl dInnel must be
made by 5 pm. Tuesda). Feb
2

Next In the senes on March
31. see "Cape Horn to Port" by
Bnan Hancock. and on May 5.
"Flirtmg With Mermmd,," by
John Kret.'lChmer Each "how IS
$8 and the complete evenmg IS
$18, mcludmg dmner and re
served se<ltlllg For more mfoT
mallon, call 881.7511

therapy program at Wayne State University discusses a
draWing with leonine Holtz. a graduate student in the mas-
ter's program.

Research mdlcates drummed
rhythms are a way of commu
mcatmg With AlzheImer's pa
tIents who have lo!>ttheu' abil
Ity to mteract WIth people
MUSIChas the power to Inte-
grate the senses, she says.

"I was really pleased to see
PreSIdent Clmton on teleVISIOn
playmg hiS saxophone durmg
the inaugural festIVIties," she
says "It's great to know that
musIc IS m the WhIte House "

The new admInistratIOn has
promIsed Jobs, jobs, Jobs Ther-
apIsts hope thIS is more than a
promIse

"People are getting work,"
says art therapIst Yam, whose

Bill Koch, there were two key
people responSIble for the VIC.
tory. At the aft end of the
yacht was helmsman Buddy
Melges and managing the fore-
deck was Kirby Join him for a
look at the AmerIca's Cup from
hIS umque vantage poInt

Fmd out what went mto thIS
wmnIng effort and what was
Involved m defendmg the cup
Watch how the team worked
and how they eventually won
the cup after three years of me-
tlculollS planmng and Intensive
trammg

KIrby IS one of the most ar-
tIculate speakers in the sport of
saIling and he presents an ex.
traordInary look at thiS mcredl
hie event Workmg WIth the
world renowned marIne photog
rapher Damel Forrester, hIS

her students - alI profiCient
mUSICIans- study psychology
as well WhIle Wayne State
now grants only an underf:,rrad-
uate degree in mUSICtherapy,
she says, Western MIchigan
UniverSIty offers a master's

Robert Unkefer of Michigan
State Umverslty began the
WSU program in 1973 as a re
suIt of a five-year student cam
paign WSU offers a bachelor of
musIc degree WIth a major in
musIc therapy, a four-year se
quence of classes includIng field
placement, plus six months of
clInical training m an approved
faCIlIty.

"The medical field recognIzes
the Importance of the mental
aspects of SIckness and heal-
mg," she says "There's a grow-
mg body of research MUSIC
therapISts are moving mto new
fields"

Stdl, she says, she was aston-
Ished to find no musIC therap
IStSworkmg in general medI-
cme In the Detroit area when
she moved here a few years
ago. The therapy IS represented
In speCIal education m publIc
schools and It'S bemg used In
nursmg homes, but is not yet
part of maInstream medIcine.
In fact, she says, most people
don't seem to know what It IS

Sailing adventure film series gets launched
If you would rather be saIl

mg, you wlll find great winter
rehef when Great CIrcle Yacht.
mg presents three films featur-
mg the SailIng Adventure Sc
nes at the Grosse Pointe Wal
Memonal

The first film m the senes
features "A Sprmg VICtOry m
San Diego" by Jerry KIrby on
Thursday, Feb. 4 Dmner I;' at
6 30 p.m, and the film follows
at 8 pm

The AmerIca's Cup need" no
mtroduction to smlors around
the world Many of liS sat glued
to our teleVISIOnsets thIS past
sprIng to watch the Amencan
dpfender AmerIca 3 sweep to a
4 1 VIctory over the Italian
challenger, II Moro de VeneZia

ASIde from the money man,

Yam has been studymg the
feasibility of art therapy pro-
grams m health mamtenance
organizatIOns Results from thIS
kind of therapy must be docu-
mented in order to prove Its
value, she says. Alt therapy
isn't an establIshed procedure
- msurers need to find funds
to cover It

"The trend IS to make health
services cost-effectIve," she
says, mdlcatmg a need to valL-
date the benefits of art therapy

Program dIrector Feen says
the professIOnsl trammg for art
therapISts is rIgorous Forty-
three class hours mclude sev-
eral courses m psychology In
additIOn, eIght hours of mtern-
shIp or practlCum are reqUIred
WSU IS the only MIchIgan UnI-
versIty offermg a graduate art
therapy program; 45 are in op
eratIOn natIOnally It takes
about three years to complete
the program

LIebman, who teaches at
Wayne State UnIVerSIty and
the University of Windsor, says

adults. Each set ItS own goals
The graduate students usually
took turns servmg as leaders

"At the end of the 10 weeks,
we all got together to look at
what we had done and talk
about it"

Above. from left. students Carlotta Scott. Mari Freudl and
Caroly Parravano with Sammi Liebman. director of the mu.
sic therapy program. Below. Holly Feen. director of the art

To complete the concert,
JarvI served up another nIce
sUI-prise While he has set a
pattern of concentratmg on
hItherto overlooked works and
the mUSICof American compos-
ers (much to hIS credIt), he de-
lLghts and reassures us every
once In a whIle WIth one of the
great standard classics. It IS re-
assurIng because he demon-
strates that hIS mastery of this
hterature is as good as In all
the rest

Schumann's "Rhemsh Sym-
phony" IS maJestic, noble and
as glonous as the best of the
gI eat composers, If you have
the mt and finesse to make It
so Jarvi and the DSO do, and
dId

Since It IS rare to attend a
Saturday evening performance
for reportIng purposes (as I dId),
a comment on the subject IS m
order The WIsdom of manage.
ment's deCISIOn to schedule
more concerts on the weekend
evenings thIS season certaInly
seems confirmed The house
was packed WIth a delIghtfully
enthUSIastIC audIence That
should not be surpl'lsmg De-
trOIt IS a Saturday mght town
and its people show that they
WIll turn out for great sym.
phomc musIc That's what we
get at Orchestra Hall Bemg
surrounded by an enthUSiastic
crowd makes the concert all the
more excltmg.

The program for tonight, Fl'l
day and Saturday evenmgs
agam features Jarvi on the po
dlUm and offers Barber's "Ada
glO for Stl'lngs" and hIS Sym
phony No 2, "Symphony" by
BrIstow and Ravel's "Daphms
and Chloe SUIte No 2" For
tIckets. call 833.3700

•
Holly Feen also IS concerned

WIth pam. As dIrector of the
graduate-level art therapy pro-
gram at WSU, she helps tram
artists to work with children
and adults in healing sItua.
tions

"Art therapy uses creative
expression and communication
with art matenals to aSSIst in
the dIagnosIs and treatment of
emotional conflicts and percep-
tual and cognitive defiCIts,"
Feen explaIns. This month the
program, whIch began m 1980
under the direction of Arthur
Park, aSSOCIateprofessor of art
education, is offering ItS second
lO-week workshop Involving
students and mdiVIduals from
the communlty.at.large. ThIS
new type of outreach allows
students In the art therapy pro-
gram to move toward theIr re-
qUIred practlCum (planned
study) expenence with a feel
for working with "clients "

Detroiter Joann Yam, a
third-year student who hopes to
complete the master's-level pro
gram In May, participated In
the imtial workshop serIes a
year ago.

"We (graduate students) were
the facilitators, and it became
our responsIbility to gUIde our
students throughout the 10 Sat-
urdays we were together," she
says. "A colleague and I
worked with five adults. Others
had either groups of children or

sion mvolvmg mUSICand thmg::,
hke learmng to locate and re
lax tensions WIthin theIr bod.
ies.

"I said they could work on It
all mght if they wIshed"

One of the important facets
she and others m the medIcal
profession stressed was that the
surgeon was a kmd of expert
mechamc or techmcian whose
role was to make phySIcal
changes. But It was the pa.
tient's responsIbilIty to oversee
the mendmg. "You are m
charge of your own healing,"
we told them.

Music
~

era of turmOIl, sacrIfice and
brutality. Yet, there IS lyriCIsm
in this concerto, too.

Pianist Alexander Toradze
has lInks to Prokofiev's experI-
ence. The SoVIet government
once denied hIm a VIsa to go on
a world concert tour. Subse-
quently, when finally allowed
to leave, he sought asylum m
the United States. Certainly
his perfonnance last Saturday
showed deep feeling and under-
standIng of the sharply defined
contours of the mUSICand Its
moods.

The concerto demands pm-
point accuracy and carefully
detached phrasmg. Toradze
more than met the challenge,
adding tremendous expressive
power. And this was matched
With great feeling and impact
by JarvI and the orchestra.

Moreover, the slow passages,
reflecting tenderness and, per.
haps, hope, were fully ex-
pressed as well. In the first
movement, for example, hIS
playing was exquisitely Iyncal
in phrases that conJured images
of a cold wind off The Steppes
whispering through a grove of
the famous RUSSian birches.
Toradze never seemed to miss a
cue. The wide.ranging moods
and drama of this work came
through with full impact and
power.

Music to 'soften
rocks' also treats
emotional conflicts
By Jenny King
SpecialWnter

Art ha!>long been referred to
as "therapeutic." And everyone
knows that musIc has "charms
to soothe a savage breast, to
hoften rocks or bend a knotted
oak" (William Congreue, 1697)

Sammi Liebman
But academics at Wayne

State University contend that
a1t and mUSICare Important
tools iI\ helpmg everyday peo-
ple deal WIth pam, or in uncov-
ermg emotIOnal stumbling
blocks

"Pam IS such a subjective
thmg, but I know music can
make people feel better," says
Dr. Samnu LIebman, dIrector of
WSU's musIc therapy program

LIebman developed and
tested some of her theories on
mUSICand pain perception
whIle a graduate student work-
mg at a hospital in MiamI

"That was back m the early
19808, kmd of a leadmg-edge
period m thIS kind of musIc
therapy," she says.

Her work mcluded counsel-
mg your people before SCOliOSIS
surgery.

"We began working a month
ahead of tIme," she says. "The
day before surgery was sched-
uled we'd have an mtense ses-

Programming, performances make
an award-winning evening concert
By Alex Suczek
SpeCialWnter

If medals were given for
great programming, DSO music
director Neeme JarvI would
surely take a gold and last
weekend showed why. IndIVIdu-
ally, the "CaprIccio Espagnol"
by Rlmsky-Korsakov, the ThIrd
Piano Concerto of Prokofiev
and the "Rhenish Symphony"
by Schumann are immensely
enjoyable and satisfYing works
WIth compleXIty and depth that
contmue to fascinate and plea~
on repeated hearIngs.

Importantly, they contrast
WIth each other vividly In ways
that kept listener interest at a
peak throughout the perfor-
mance.

Not to forget, of course, that
the inSIghts and vitality
brought to the performance by
maestro Jarvi and by the solo-
ISt and orchestra were essential
to the concert's success

Take Rlmsky-Korsakov's
flamboyant and colorful por-
trait of Spain, for example. The
score doesn't call for castanets
and tambourines, but in the
fandango-like rhythms of the
opemng segment at Jarvi's
lIvely tempo, you could hear
them anyhow. Lush solos for
violIn and harp stood out and
enriched the perfonnance. It
was altogether fun, stimulat-
ing, romantic and without a
single unpleasant note

Prokofiev was 17 when Rim.
sky.Korsakov died, and repre-
sents a whole new musical id-
IOm MelodIes are stark and
often melancholy. Harmonies
make sudden unexpected
changes It's easy to speculate
that the music reflects the fact
that Prokofiev lived through an

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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FOISO & IIG IOY
Kid's Night
hi., Fa 5

Coloring Contest
at Plr!qlamg lllg Boy

fl:5liIIantl

American Heart eta
Association V

IDAPPENINGS
The FOlltbonne
Auxlhary of the St
John Hospital and

Medical Center \\111 host It. "Heart to
Heart" luncheon and meetmg at 11
am Feb 10 at the Gourmet House III

St Clair Shores T:tckets are $8 for
members, $16 for non members Call
343.3675.

Museum admJsslOn IS $5 fOJ
adults, $4 for chJ1dren and sen
101 s ChIld.J en under age .3 ,11e
admitted flee ClanblOok Instl
tute of SCIence IS open Monday
thlough ThUl sday 10 a m to 5
pm, Fllday and Satm day 10
d m to 10 pm and Sunday 1
to 5 p m For pre recorded mfOJ
matlOn, call 645 3200

• • •Smdbads at the Rl\'el offers a fl ee
shuttle to Joe LOUIS Arena for Red
WmR hockey home games Call 822
7H17

space exhibit

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR
YOUR LIFE

Sean Allan Krill. left and Terry Los appear in "The Hot L
Baltimore" by Lanford Wilson will play at Wayne State Uni-
versity's BonsteIle Theatre Feb. 5-14. For tickets and informa-
tion call 577-2960.

" hawn.9 a scrumpllOus 5-course chnner on

a muf!l-m;IIJOn cIollar, firsl-class movlfl.9 Iram

fOr a/ulleuenm.9 fil for royallyI!
eServalwns OJas/;he a minl-vacallon /1"
ReqUIred _

Ccrt~r:~o~:~~bon (313) 960.9440 ~
MClrODelron 8 mmutcs N I 96 NO\I Exit. 840 Na1h PontiaC Trolll. Walled We, 1.1148390

are $Ii T:tmes \ nl" Call HJ 1 2321

• • •
The Grosse POlllte Pubhc Llbl al Y
shows chlldrens movies at 4 p m
Thesday at the Woods branch,
Wednesday at the Park branch and
Thursday at the Cent! al LIbrary Call
343 2074 for tIll. week's films

• • •Wl1hs Butler shm es IllS adventUle
"Fllmmg the \Volld" 011 Wednesda)',
Feb 10 as palt of the GlOsse Pomte
'Var MemorIal's AdventUle Selles
T:tckets are $4 1i0 fOI the film, $18 'i0
\\lth dmner befOle at G JO pm Call
881-7511

tensIOn of Cranblook's "Destm
atlOn Space," a hfe size slmula.
tlOn of a space 1,tatlOn VISItors
can 'iee \\hat It" like to eat
and 'ileep m a CIew module
gathel ImpOl tallt SCIentific data
111 an explO! at IOn module, mom
tOl navIgatIOn and oversee op
el atlOns m a nIght control mod
ule

T c<e\ avalace a' 're fox T"ea're Box O~ 00 ~"', all ,~",,~ ...sn<... (~'ers

CHARGlIY PHONE (313)645-6666
for Showtimes & more

Infonnation call Gr~ (20 or rnore~
(313) 396-7600 eno (313)396-7910

Wed., IAN. 17 • Sun., FIB. 7 • FOX THIATRE
TICKETSON SALE NOW ONLY $12.50, $10 and $8

Big Bird's Bert & Emit's FREESaame
Big Opening Family & Friends Street ~

Night! Night! C~rrnem 01

W., MN. 17 rue., FE8. t unu WSW
AU ncKETS $4 OFF AU ncms $4 OFF rAMIY fUN

(:>ffiP ~1S 01 (OIT'fJ'Tl6(S 01 (ENnIS
IIFCII W. TVI II wm IV 1k,Fa 4

Research saves lives.
. .

Fri. Jan. 29th
THE

REGULAR
BOYS

Sat. Jan. 30th
THE

HOWLINC
DIABLOS

The Heldelbelg IS Ille.elltll\g "Nevel
Too Late, ' about a nuddle oged couple
\\ho dISCO\el they \\111 be p",,,nts
AgOIll The sho\\ nUls Flldays onll
tlnough Jan 2<) It \\111 be follo\\ed b)
"Murder by the Book' a t1Jrlllel
con'NI)' 011 Frlda~. ollly Feb (j.2G
1lrket. Oil' ::'17 'iU fo. both dll\lIer nt
(, 1O pm and sho\\ follo\\ IIIg Call
41l'l 0410

• • •DenlUq \\ lrklllle PlOductJons pre.ents
, Laun,h V ond Ilo\ll Lon and 'Lon~
Star,' t\\ 0 rOIllj111lllollolle net romedl!'s
011 FlIdll)S and Satmda)s through
Feb :w T:trl.ets are $21i 'l,) wlllrh
ll\rlud"s dllmel, \\Inrh b"g1I1. nt 7
pm \\lth cocktmls Cnll HHh2420

• • •'!Jv<:>Il\" lllldw,' one of 131Oad\\n\ s
L"st 10\t'l1 1I1\1'Icnls \\lll be plesent"rl
At to P III Jnn 2<) nnd 10 at the
1I1ncomb Center for the Perfollnlllg
\1 ts 'llrh"t~ me $21 fOi adults,
studelll s nnd semo. s '" e $22 Call
2~h 2222 • • •M) Cluldrenl M, AflIca'" b) Athol
Fugal d \\ III be perfolIlled at the
Dello.t Repeltory Theat. e Thursdn).
tlu ollgh SUllda)s through March 21
T:tckels ar" $12 Call Hn8 1117

• • •1 h" Bn IlImgham Theatre ,. sho\\ Illg
the farre '1\\ 0 Illto On~ till ough JAn
II C,lli h44 l,Jl

• • •The Dresser, ' an affectlOnate look at
bnckstage hfe, pIa) s Jan 29 through
Feb 14 at the Eorl D A SUllth
Theatre at UIIl\elslty of DetrOIt
M"lCy T:trhets are Sf), $7 for selllOIS
and students Cnll 91),1.1130

SUlt wJ1! be added to the dls.
play

[lIT~R~al~st~
Center of Grosse
Pomte IS sponsormg

a .IX.\\ eek film series, usmg the PBS
all ard,wllllllng serles "Eyes on the
Prize," Thesda) s thlough Feb 23 The
selles focuses on the OIIg1ns of the
Cn'll Rights MO\ ement The series \\ III
be held at St Paul Evangehcal
Lutheran Church, 375 Lathrup,
Grosse Pomte Farms, frolll 7 30 to !)
I' m and IS fl ee Call 882 G4G4

• • •Robert AltmAll's 1075 masterplece
"Nashville," called one of the best
American films ever, pI8)'s at the
Detrolt Fllm Theatre of the Detrolt
Institute of AI ts J an 2CJ-31 T:tckets

CNft)
RAM'S HOR"
itESTfiQRfirtT
17410 Mack at St Clair

885-1902
$]99 Dinner Rama

7 Days A Week
Complete Home Cooked

Dinner Includes:
Entree Potato, Vegetable & Roll

Soup Salad or Coleslaw - 'I"" more
[0 Cal Meals. logurt Desserts

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • MInimum Order $2 50

t\merlcJCJ Heart Assocrallon Menu
Blackened Tuna

Any 01 Our Char Broiled Entrees
"CaJun' Blackened Upon Request

Darry Specrals • Br~a~fasl Served Anytime
0\ er 200 Items on Menu

Doors Open at 8,00 p m
Come Earf)' & Enjoyfle Evening

_-.1700
16117 Mack Ave. at Bedford

The photographs hIghlight a
V.lnet)' of hiStOllC moments, III

cludmg the three day flight of
RUSSian Valentma Tel'eshkova,
the fil st woman m space,
Amellca's filst attempt at a
.,atelhte launch whIch qUickly
ended m an explOSIOn, and
Amellca's iii st walk III space
taken by ash onaut Ed WhIte
The collectIOn mcludes bl eath
takmg photos of planets and
moons never seen befOl e using
b'l ound based telescopes Futur.
IStlC photo<; of Satmn Space
StatIOn, a pel manent labora.
tmy statIOned m space where
d,,11onauts will one day lIve
and work fOl up to SIX months,
complete<; the collectIOn

"The Space Story" IS an ex

• • •

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas

• • •

\\'01 k. 011 paper and cam as b) Craig
Can er \\ III be sho\\ n at the Cente.
Gallerl<:>s through Mnlch r. Cnnel, a
long tllne emplo\ ee at the Mlclllgan
CounCil fOI the Arts, dled of AIDS 1I1
JanullIY l'J!l2 Ploceed. from Ihe sale
\\111 b"n"flt St Geol g,,'s College
.Ielllsalem Can 874 1W,')

• • •Imag1ng .\he.nat"es Wnl or P"ace?
's th" subject of An e,lllbltlOn at the
S\\o.ds mto Plo\\shlll"S P,'nce ('ent",
& Gallen' lIlIough Mnrch 11 The
galler~ IS located at ,i,l E Adnms on
GI and Cirrus Pm k IIOUls me 1\,..SOI\,
ThUlsda\ and Saltuda\', 11 n Il\ to J
)' m Call <)('Ii-',422

• • •\1 hst npl'lIcallolls are a\ mlnble for the
1'1'11 G. eekto\\ n Art Fl\lr, ploduced b\
th" Gleekto\\ II Merchants AssocllltlOll
m rOOp"ratlOn \\lth the M,c1ugoll GUild
of \.l1~ts and AltlSllns, sponsor of the
\lIn Al bOl SUlllll\er .\rt Flllr The
deadllll" for fme nl !lStS and
coniempol Rn Cffin "'people lS F£l'b [J
Coil W2 11~2

• • •Sall ndOI Dah 1 h" D" lIIe Comed\, a
collectIOn ofrnre \\ ood engrl\\ lOgs flom
the s\meahsl IllA'lel \\111 be .."Jublted
al Pm I.. \\ est Gallel \, 2<)4(,<)
:\'Oltll\\estelll m Southfield, through
Mmch4 Call ,1'>12141

D~~.~:~.~
Fo" b\ Lmn

Gelb~l t a comed\' about a COlllll\lI1g
mlS'" m turn of Ihe centun San
FI allCiSCOthlOugh Jan ~o CaIl ~I'>I
.JOOl

• • •.\lld,,'\\ 110\ d Webel's "Phnntom of
the Opel.,l' ~ luns at the l\lao;;,orllc
Temple Theall I' till ough Feb 20 Call
I'>L! 2212

FOle\ er Plaid' a mUSIcal tribute to
the guy g10ups of the '50s contmues at
the !\Iaglc BRg Theatre m Ferndale
Call 541 1030

• • •

Audition
Notices

\Va~'I1e State Ul11verslty's Hllberry
Repertory Theatre I. rUlllllng Wilham
Shakespeare's' Hamlet" thlough Jan
2CJ, 'Nothmg Sarled' rUlls through
Feb 4, and "The Real Thlllg" through
Feb 21i T:tckets range from $8 to $15
'Cyrano de Bergelac' opens Feb 13
and I uns thlOugh ApllI 1 Call 577
21)72

Cranbrook expands its NASA
Flom the time when space

tJ a\ el was nothmg more than
lI11a!nnatlve tales, to the fil st
'itep on the moon and beyond,
the <;tOl~ of space exploratIon 11,

documented III Cranbrook Instl
tute of SCience's newest exhIbIt,
The Space StOl)' "
The exhIbIt, on loan ft om

NASA through May, mcludes
mOl ethan 70 photogJ. aphs trac.
mg Ihe hlstOl)' of space tl avel
along WIth mtnlatm e rephca<;
of the space shuttle and launch
pad, Sky lab, the Hubble space
telescope and hqUld.fuel en
gllles lIsed 111 the Apollo SatUln
pI Oglam all on loan from
XASA In addItIOn, the exhibIt
lI1c1udes two actual heat tIles,
u~ed to pl'Otect the shuttle's ex
tel 101 flOm hIgh temperatme~
\\hen It Ie entets the Earth's
atmosphere An Apollo moon

AudltJOns wtll be held III De.
trOlt for musIcIans mterested m
attendmg the 1993 summer
season of the Boston UniversIty
Tanglewood Institute and the
Boston Umverslty School for
the Arts on Sunday, Feb 28
flom 2 to 7 p m at the Center
fOl the CreatIve Arts, 200 E
KIrby

To make an auditIOn appomt
ment, call the Boston Umver.
sity School for the Arts at 1-
800 643-4796 For further
mfOl matlOn, mcludmg apphca
tlOn and scholarship material,
wllte to Boston Ulllversity Tan-
glewood InstItute, 855 Com
mOIl\\ealth Avenue, Boston,
MA 02215, or telephone I 800
6434796 Students unable to
audltJOn m person may send
audttlOn tapes Deadhne for
taped audItIOns 1<;March 1.

Through It'i mUSJC programs
.lnd Tangle\\ood Institute, Bos
ton Umver<;lty prOVIdes musl
Clan" of high school and college.
,lge profeSSIOnal mUSIcal
trammg year round The School
for the Arts combmes the mten
slty of conservatory trammg
With the resources of a hberal
arts educatIOn The Tanglewood
In'itltute offers summer musIc
plograms for b'1fted hIgh school
and college age mUSICIans at
Tanglewood, the mternatlOn
ally renowned summer home of
the Boston Symphony Orches
tra

R T
l'o't<:>ntv .\ Gall", \
In the \'l1lage III

Grosse 1'0.11(' Clt,

• • •

E,tl "Ill'" \\ Ith sperllll g1lest Saigon
I(]rk \\lll p~lfoln. at 7 HI p III ~"b 12
at the State Thentl e 2 Il'l \\'ood\\md
\"'llU<:> Call 'WI ',l'>l

• • •En51 POIll! " S\\ "el .\dehne' )'1 "sent
Straight flOm the H"m! at 1 and"

pill F<:>bI,at (h,' r,IAcomb ('"nt"l fO!
(h<:>!'<:>Ifolllllll..- \,Iq hck"t. ~1(' ~12
('"111 772 (, •• 7'"

\\ III offe. a ],'ctlll<:>F"b 1(, f.'atu'lIIg
\\ IIh~1ll \10" \\ ho \\ 111 ')l<:>nhon hl~
\I"n,oll'" of D"I.o,t Coll"rtlOll a

., 1 l(" ot 11 1'1 liltS sho\\ illS D"ll Olt 111

11- 1\<\dn\ 'Ih" lert\\l" 15 fle<:>nnd
b"I:;1l\' nt 7 HI P n. Cnll 1'>" I 1'>1ll',TJw
gnl!(,1 \ 1<; ,,1<;;0 "'ho\\ lllg tlil'" nUll ltlUl(>

\\01 h' of :lllrlllgnll nl tl~ts JlIlI Clal \
('leg r,',hl" L"o Kn'cll<'1 \It,.- And
J 1net .\nd€"l "on

• • •1 he SC,\I~b Club IS ho-tlll£: IIq nllllIl~l
pllntmah.lng and \\{Hh.c; on p1.IH>l
e,lllb.tloll t1ll ough Feb (0 ,hill'" D
Pool" I'lOf""ol of Fill<' -\It. at th,'
Cente. fo. Cle \tl\ " St\"!l,,' ("!leg,, of
-\1 t Rlld DeSIgn \\ 111 '-t"I \ ('" 1." a JUl ('I)

for the allllual ",lllllltlOn (,")ll ~ 11
12jO

• • •
PEl'\'"ablc Pot tf'1 \ \\ 111 pt f'sent l\ gronp
e\.lllbltlOll of \\ 01 hS b\ JiUn€,S T.nnlH'1
Jelollle l-ell elt 1 !llld John M\lII'II\
and a solo e,lllb.!.on b\ Pegg\
Stem\\a\ III Its gallenes 1012;' I-
Jeffe. son The e\hlblt.OIl IS flee Cnll
~22 on-)4

3 Hoffa (R) . Danny
DeVIto's film of DetrOIt
area Icon JImmy Hoffa
treats the umon leadel'

hke a kmg, but rarely gets behmd
the headlmes Jack NIcholson's
performance IS outstandmg
Re\le\\ ed by Ronald J Bernas

4 Home Alone 2 .
Lost in New York
(PG) -A rehash of the
fll st one WIth a new

settll1g It stilI \\ orks, though
Revle\\ ed bv Mm ,an Tramol

4 Leap of Faith
(PG-13) . Corny, but a
whole lot of fun, the film
IS a moralltv tale WIth

Steve Martm as a' 90's Elmer
Gantry ReVIewed by Marian
Tramor

5 ARiver RWlS
Through It (PG).
Robel t RedfOI d turns a
movIng novel Into a

stlrrmg, visually stunmng film
With Brad PItt and Tom SkeJrltt
Revle\\ ed by Marian Tramor

5 Scent of a Woman
(R) A ~Ulcldal boo I and
a hopeful young plep
school student embark on

a triP of pleasures m Ne\\ York
It's a movmg tale, made electrle
by AI Paclno's powel ful
pel formance Re\ lewed by
Mal'lan Tramor

Thll d (,ld~~
Togethel the t\\O f,lce a ..c'

lie" of tn,d .. ,md tllumph" In
,ln o\prpopuldled and hlghh
commercl,d17( d but (,lllCI d( \

I Toys (PG-13)
BOIlllg VIOlent, bOl mg
~Ilh bOllllg A powel
-111l,W:!C' at a to" facton I"

c111 oI1wlerl at ~ (",t lengi h D"I I
mentIOn It s bO'l11g0 He\ le\\ ed h)
Ronald ,J Bel I1a~

'Talk hdck,,' \\Ith 111(>dll('c
tor and Ihe Cd"t of ')qUd) e
Olle' take place dft"r even
Thlll "ad\' I1I(.:ht [X.) formdllle
('\cept dlllll1g pI( \ Il \\ \\ p('k
Tlckel ~ (.In be flLlJ cha"t'r] ,lt
eIther tl1l' Xe\\ C( nlel bo\ of
fice, 8758284 Ihe Stl dna Thea
tre bo\ offiw ll3 R100 OJ ,In\,
Tlcketma<;t(,1 out!('t 645 6666

• • •Eddw Rabbitt countr\' and pop '" t 1st
\\ III oppear at ,1 and 7 pill Feb 7 at
Macomb Center for t h .. P ..rfornl1IH:;
'\rt, replarmg the pre\'1Oush
scheduled ROlll1l.. Mllsap r.hlsnp
tICh"tS ",ll be honored ior 1111S
performance E,chang<:>s o. refunds
ma) be mad .. by calling 28G 2222
11chets are $20 for adults, $11'> for
students and .emors Call 2t>G.2222• • •

The Match 130\ IS a 1J~tl1lg of 10c,1I
events To be 1I1cluded, fill out the
form on t his p<l~e C<llI 882.02'11
with <1m' que,tIOll'

lI~am~,,\o~s \S
perrOlIII n Inuq.l('nl
tOlll of Eu.op"

~XplOllllg the national st\ les of
Bohellllll, England Holland, Itah
Potand and S\\en ..n at 8 P III Flldm
Jan 2<) at Chllst Churrh CI a"blOok
470 Cln" rh Road III Bloomfield Hills
T:tckets are $10, semors and studenl s
$7 Call G41.7788

• • •The DetrOit S~ IIIphol\\ 01 cl",.I. a \\,11
perforlll th .. IllUSICon -\nth"I1, Ba. be.
and Ra\el JAn 2~ ill Call ~ 1,3700• • •G. m -lone Int<:>rnahonal Jazz :-Ius<:>ul\\
be",;,,~ It. 1<1<)1 Blu<:>\Ionda\ ,J 177

S<:>II<:>S\\llh pIn,".t \Im") SIllllh /!...
Fr1l'nds at G 10 pill F"b 1 and th"
J C Hl"ald Orchestl") led h, \\ nlt"l
Szymanski on Feb ~ at h 1li P 111 at
th<:>DetrOit Press Club, R"nal'~~nre
Center 1b\\er ,WO T:trkets all' $1> Call
'lGl %11

: DO yOU... :
I want to be included in The MATCH box? I
I Then fill out thJS form and turn It In to The Grosse POinte ne\\S b} 3 p m I
I Ihe Fnday before publlcatloll I
IEvent I
1----------- IIDate TlOle I
J

Place _
Cost I

IReservations&. Questions?Call_________ I
IContactPerson~_____________ IL ~

4 Aladdin (G)
DIsney comes up WIth
another wmner m tIllS
hIp, often hIlariOUS tale

that's as old as the hIlls, but as
fresh as tomorrow ReVIewed by
Ronald J Bernas .

3Bram Stoker's
Dracula (R). ThIS
film IS as ponderous and
pretentIous as Its title

Visually beautiful, It offers fell
scares In Its two long hours \Vlth
Gar} Oldman, Wmona Ryder and
Keann Reeves ReViewed by
Ronald Bernas

3Chaplin (PG-13)-
Robert Downey Jr does
a great Job m thiS slow,
too-full film Had the

story showed some of the work
Chapltn was consumed by, It
nught have made a more complete
bIOgraphy, ReVIewed by Ronald
Bernas

.-----------------,

4 The Distinguished
Gentleman (R)
- A "Mr Snnth Goes to
Washmgton" for the '90s

Starrmg the IrrepressIble EddIe
Murphy ReVIewed by Marian
Tramor

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - Tom CrUIse as a
brllhant legal mind
takmg on the hkes of

Jack NIcholson? It got a boost In

the ratmgs because of the
audIence's enthuslastle response
It would have been better WIth a
few good cuts ReViewed by
Ronald J. Bernas

4 Forever Young
(PG) -A love stOry, an
adventure story and a
comedy lolled mto one

slightly corn},' rather fantastic
charmmg fJlm ReViewed by
Ronald J, Bernas

'Square One' next at Attic
LaVInia Mo)'er, artIstiC dlrec

tOl of the AttiC Theatre, WIll
direct "Square One," a futuns
tIC comedy by Academy Award
\\ mnmg pla)",\Tlght Ste\ e Te<;
tch that WIll run at the Ne\\
('pnter Theatre from Jan 28
feb 28

Part Cmderella and part
George Orwell'<; "1984," thIS
t\\ 0 character play about 10\ e,
marrIage and socIety's com
munal future stars Miriam
Yezblck as the lovable and
,!ltly DIanne, and Gordon Rem
hart as Adam, a "State ArtIst

I
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These exqUiSItely detailed frames
come In a Vibrant plaid of red pink
green and aqua The soltd frame IS a
Jewel tone led the small frame IS
aqua polka dot All three are color
coordinated Ideal for YOUIprecIous
photos or to give as gifts to loved ones
frames come 10 sets of three

I popular sIzes 3'x 4' S"x 5' and 6'x 7'
Made exclUSiVely
lor Berks~ Ie
Satisfaction
guaran'erd

Band Woven
6ilk frames

from Thailand

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
RECISTERED I,\URSES • L1CE,\~H) I'R"C TICAL NURSES

i'.LRSES "rOES. lI\ t j,\ (O\\I'\'\,IONS

L';:". • I'ri\ ate homes

<iY '> • ~:t;~:"O",,'og homo<
,//1 ~_ • Fullor parl.lime coverage
~) Bonded and insured

<' V 263-0580
I!W( 19~O

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATID

Member /'¥I" hlgan lJome Health ASSOCHllron

1 fit

Tech~lcaISthefanl,sl c ne'. e.'9 als 'Os n,1 '" S SJ ,c,

C0l1l0lt at jOur rompult ,. 10 ... "t ~t: ...-:l g v a 1r':Jl ~:J ('
IO\~h,H TechnlcaenDsI' "~ I' S' c. S" c u

compuleror des' area, ear •
Wt11 norleelgood Icol g, a • '., -

Arr-"ca' Dot ca s ne, ' •
We ~c,;5t(,,"""!lTed"n ~ .'1J'.:>.., ~ J'1 ..

and as, dooul Techn(3

Children's Center auction

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE

882-9711
19599 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods

Ed Deeb of Grosse Pointe Shores, left, preSident of the
Michigan Food and Beverage ASSOCIation,gives Shores
resident Barbara Willett. Children's Center development
director. a case of apples to distnbute to volunteers an-
swering the telephones for the second WJRradio/Child-
ren's Center auction.

The week-long broadcast raised more than $135,000for
the Children's Center capital campaign. The food and
beverage association and Eastern Market Merchants As-
sociation provided lunches for the more than 120volun-
teers, including Bob Kleinsmith in the foreground and
Heather Reickert in the back.

Children's Center provides emotional and mental
health services to children and their families.

{Jptica[ ~tudi01-

Computer Glasses
Break the Tilt, Lean, and Lift Habit at Work.

/

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Hair
Unlimited
FAMILY HAIR CARE

FOR MEN & WOMEN
19609 MACK AVE G P W

881-0010

Jan. 12, 1993 Maternal grand-
parents are PhilIp K Mebus of
Grosse Pomte Farms and Rose-
Marie Mebus of Pennsylvama
Paternal grandparents al e
Frank T Han Ison of Grosse
Pomte Park and the late Joan
Harrison Great gIandmother IS
Mrs Margaret Mebus of Grosse
Pomte Park

Cameron Martin
Johnson

Helen and BaSil Johnson of
Harper Woods are the parent!>
of a son, Cameron Martm John-
son, born Nov 22, 1992. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr and
Mrs John Martm O'Gorman
Jr of Grosse Pomte City Pater
nal grandparents al e Mr and
Mrs BaSil D Johnson of
Grosse Pomte Farms Great
grandparents are Mr and Mrs
Gruber of Eaton Rapids

New Arrivals

Hospice visitor
Leanza Cornett. Miss Americ~ 1993. visited Hospice of

Southeastern Michigan's residential AIDSunit Ian. 9. On
hand to welc:ome Cornell were Grosse Pointers Carolyn
Fitzpatrick Cassin. president and CEO of Hospice of
Southeastern Michigan. and her daughters, Laura and
Iulianne.

The AIDS unit opened in May and is the only facility
of its kind in the Midwest. Hospice of Southeastern Mich-
igan is dedicated to helping people live their final days
in comfort and dignity. Founded in 1980. it is the oldest
and largest hospice in Michigan.

From left. are Laura Cassin. Carolyn Fitzpatrick-Cas-
sin. Leanza Cornett and Julianne Cassin.

Caitlin Elizabeth
McCarthy

Pam and Tim McCarthy of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Caltlm
Elizabeth McCarthy, born Oct
7, 1992. Maternal grandparents
are Donald James and Karen
Parthum of Grosse Pomte
Park. Paternal grandparents
are Paul McCarthy of St ClaIr
Shores and Jean McCarthy of
DetrOIt Maternal great.grand.
mothers are GenevIeve Marrs
of MISSIOnVIeJO,Calli., and Jo-
sephme Parthum of DetrOit
Paternal great-grandmother IS
Lucille McCarthy of Sterling
Heights

Andrew Dennis Holder
Denms J Holder and Sarah

Mebus-Holder of Grosse Pointe
City are the parents of a son,
Andrew Denms Holder, born

(Area of Rivard and Mack)

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY

FEBRUARY 7th 1.3 p.m.

The Giving Tree
MONTESSORI SCHOOL

Call 881.2255

Programs Offered:
Infant Toddler Pre-School

Kindergarten Elementary Grades 1-6

Detailed curriculum guide available
InqUiries and observations welcome

Dobbins, Joan Gehrke,
Becky GraJewski, Irene Ko-
kowicz, Joyce Lawrence,
Patricia Minnick and Donna
Martin.

Guests are welcome Reserva-
tion deadhne IS Wednesday,
Feb 3. Call 343.3675 durmg
business hours

For more mformation, call
Jeanne Penny at the Detroit
office of the Archives of Ameri.
can Art, 226-7544.

- Margie Rezns Smzth

Dance for Heart: Bon
Secours Hospital's commumty
health educatIOn department
will sponsor "Dance for Heart,"
an aerobic dance event to bene.
fit the Amencan Heart Associa.
tlOn, from 12'30 to 4 pm Sun-
day, Feb. 7, m the Bon Brae
Center gymnasIUm, 22300 Bon
Brae, St. Clair shores

Participants can jOin the
aerobiC dancmg while ralsmg
funds to help the Amencan
Heart AssociatIOn fight to re-
duce cardiovascular disease
Mmimum donation is $10 and
dancers may soliCit pledges For
more information, call Linda
Howard at 779.7900.

No dogs allowed: The
Archives of Amencan P..rt WIll
hold an exceptIOnally mirthful
and joyous Lundl Gras XXXIII
starting at 7 p.m Monday, Feb
22, at the Excalibur restaurant
in Southfield.

The theme, "Humor m
American Art," will be carried
out with decorations and enter-
tainment, and the inVItation It.
self is worth a chuckle.

It's an occasIOn so breathtak-
ing you can't bring your dog,
according to cartoonist Rich-
ard Guindon.

Some Grosse Pointers on the
Detroit cOUDclland the honor.
ary committee are L. Karl
Bates, Mrs. Bogdan Baynert,
and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Schoenith.

4351 Marseilles

The Montesson Method is a system of educatIon that
uses observation of a child's development to offer
curriculum appropnate for that chIld at that stage

The Giving Tree IS a member of the Amencan
Montessori Society and The Michigan Montessori
Society

War Memorial The meeting
wIll feature a demonstration
and talk, "Ski Care and Ski
Tuning," by Dick Matzka,
owner of Metro Ski and Sports
Shop m St. Clair Shores

The group IS planmng a tnp
to Snowmass, Colo, Feb. 20-27,
in an all-inclUSIVe package of
seven nights' lodging, round
trIp all' fare, hft tickets, mghtly
WIne and cheese partIes, taxes
and gratwties.

The club IS open to all sm-
gles and couples who enJoy
sports and sociahzlng Dues are
$18 for smgles and $26 for cou
pIes For membershIp Informa.
tion, call KeIth at 884-9036
For news of the year-round so
clal events, call VlrgmJa at
881.0909.

Windmill Pointe
Garden Club meets

The next meeting of the
Windmill Pomte Garden Club
will be Wednesday, Feb. 3, at
the home of Blossom Begeman.
Co-hostesses will be Barbara
SchneIder and Gladys Dewey
An assocIate of the English
Gardens Nursery will gIve a
talk about indoor plants.

Fifth annual' Art from the Heart' auction is Monday, Feb. 1
Henry Ford Heart and Vas.

cular Institute's commumty
cholesterol research program
will celebrate National Heart
Month and Valentme's Day
with Its fifth annual "Art from
the Heart" auctIOn. Live and
silent auctIOns will be held
from 7 to 10 p m. Monday, Feb.
1, at the Machus Sly Fox res-
taurant In Birmingham.

Items wlll Include original
cartoons, ceramics, clothing,
Jewelry, paintings and photos
created and donated by faculty
and students from the Blrming-
hamIBloomfield ArtIStS Assocla.
tlOn, the Center for Creative
Studies and indiVidual artists
The auctioneer Will be WJR
l'adlOpersonahty Jimmy
Launce.

Members of the commIttee
for the benefit include Grosse
Pomters Stephanie and Frank
Germack and Susan and Dr.
Norman Silverman.

Participating artists include
Marcia Bonahoom of Grosse
Pomte Farms and D. Kerry
Crenshaw of Grosse Pointe
City

Admission is $65 a person
and all proceeds will benefit
the cholesteral research pr<r
gram of the Henry Ford Heart
and Vascular Institute. For in-
formation or reservations, call
Vicki Robinson at 876-9393.

Heart to heart: The
Fontbonne AWClliary of St.
John Hospital WIll hold its
"Heart to Heart" luncheon and
meetmg Wednesday, Feb. 10,
at the Gourmet House m St.
ClaIr Shores. The annual event
celebrates the heart of Font.
bonne - its dedicated memo
bel's.

Ente$inment will be by Les
Petite Chanteurs, a chIldren's
choir from the Grosse Pointe
Academy.

General chairman is Cathy
Silwester of Mount Clemens.
Co-chaJrmen are Grosse Point.
ers Gayle Boutrous, Judith

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will meet at 8 pm Wednesday,
Feb. 3, at the Grosse Pomte

C.P. Ski Club meeting to be Feb. 3

Garden Center
plans landscape
design series

The Detroit Garden Center
will present a three-part land-
scape deSIgn series, "Renovat-
mg Your Landscape," on Satur-
days, Jan 30, Feb. 6 and 20,
featuring Janet Macunovich in
Huegh AuditOrium, Historic
'l'rlmty Lutheran Church, 1345
GratIOt near Russell from 9
a.m. untIl noon

The cost IS $15 a lecture; $30
for the senes Call 259-6363 for
a brochure. Reservations must
be made by Thursday, Jan 28

New Friends,
Neighbors Club

The New Friends and Neigh-
bors Club Will host an after-
noon Vlctonan Tea at the War
Memonal from 11:30 a.m. to 2
p.m on Thw"Sday, Feb. 4. Tea
sandWiches and sweets wlll be
offered All are welcome

For reservations, call Pat
Zens at 882-1222 or Sue Mc-
Lmden at 882-1790 The cost
for non members IS $8.

Woman's Club
The Grosse Pomte Woman's

Club bndge group will meet at
11:30 a m. Wednesday, Feb. 3,
for lunch and bridge at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.
Reservations are required and
no cancellations are permitted
after Saturday, Jan 30. Call
882-9754 or 886-7595.

G.P. Camera Club
The Grosse Pomte Camera

Club will meet on Tuesday,
Feb 2, at 7 pm. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte in
Grosse Pomte Farms m Room
C.lI for a monochrome and
color prmt competitIOn and pIC-
tonal and nature slide competI-
tIOn VISitors are welcome.

For more mformation, call
824.9064 or 881.8034

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION (
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Optional fourth bedroom and bath upstairs
By w.o. Farmer

A covered stoop leads to the re-
cessed private foyer that allows
traffic flow to the great room, dming
room or bedroom wmg of thiS plan.

Both the bonus room uPStaIrS and
the basement are accessible from the
great room VIa the open-rail stair
Sun deck access and a fIreplace are
featured In the great room. The L
shape double garage is immediately
adjacent to the spacIOus kitchen,
breakfast and laundry A powder
room IS also convement to thiS area

There are three bedrooms and two
full baths In the quiet zone. The
master bedroom delights In a private
compartment bath With garden tub
and shower along with two lavato-

ries. The master bedroom closet is
Jumbo-sized and the master bedroom
ceding is trayed. The remaining two
bedrooms share a central bath.

The brick exterior IS enhanced by
corner quoms, hip roof deSign and
multiple-light windows.

The plan is No. 982. The total
square footage of the heated area is
2,433, including the bonus room up-
staIrs It is a computer generated
plan. All W.D Farmer plans Include
special construction detaIls for en-
ergy effiCiency and are designed In
compliance With FHA and VA re-
qUirements For further mformatlOn,
write W.D Farmer, P.O Box
450025, Atlanta, Ga 30345.

I,"OllJIolI"ll CE l NC

OPTIONAL SECONt) FLOOR PLAN

UIIIUSI~

8ATti J

BED ROOM
11.6'x 13.0'

r:-----,
r-----(

I SED ROOM I
I I I

I ~6.0'X 14 ~./, - ---<)"~I. O',_.. "I I"

SUN DECK
21 O'x 12 O'

COVERED
STOOP

ACTIVITY ROOM
21 O'x 14 6'

,-
DINING ROOM

12 6~.. 11 6~

~--

'.O.T co ••• ". ollar
."1 fO IUIIO•• ,

A TOUCH OF Glass ... A TOUCH OF THE YJoinfes
...A TOUCH OF THE Gounfry.

70.8"

Sales,,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,;,:,;,;,:,;,;,:,;,;,;,:,;,;.;.;.;.;

From page 1
The only area that recorded an m-

crease In both home sales and aver-
age sellmg prIce was Harper Woods,
with 226 homes sold In 1992, com
pared to 197 In 1991 (a 147 percent
mcrease), and a 3 percent mcrease In
the average home price, from
$69,090 m 1991 to $71,137 In 1992

In the Pomtes, Grosse Pomte City
'>8W a decrease In the average home
pnce from $196,321 m 1991 to
$187,823 m 1992 (a 43 percent de
cIlDe) as the number of homes sold
fell from 98 In 1991 to 87 In 1992,
an 11 2 percent drop

Grosse POinte Farms also saw a
declme In the average home price
from $214,389 In 1991 to $203,736
In 1992 (a 5 percent decline) and a
3 4 percent decrease In the number
of homes sold, from 146 In 1991 to
141 m 1992

Grosse Pomte Park saw a 26 per.
cent f1se in the average home price

BUYING Sllll"'G GAROI NING IMPROVEMENT

PUblIShed by

Anteebo PubUshIng, Inc.
96K=hev~1

Gro!oSC POInte Farms MI 48236

John Minnis - Ed,lor

882.0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882.6900

Is the ambience of this hand-
some 4300 S F. Georgian
Colonial that rests on two and
one half pretty country acres
in historic Romeo. $299,000.

Please call for amenities and a
private showing.

RE/MAX Professional} Inc.
SHIRLEY LANYON LITTLEFIELD (313) 650-2100

is pleased to announce the appointment of

MARILYN PETTY
to our winning team of professionals at

our Grosse Pointe Park Office
16610 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Park

881-4200

.. I
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~oo HOUSES FOR SALE ~oo HOUSES FOR SALE aDo HOUSES FOR SALE ~03 CONDOS APTS/FlATS 103 CONDOS/ AI'TS/FlATS 80a LAKEI ~IVE~ HOMES

102 COMMEIlCIAL 1'1l0l'EIlTY

103 CONDOSI APTS/HATS

101 cOMMEIlCIAL BUILDINGS

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

HARRISON TWP
Exceptional, completely up-

dated Canal Ranch In
prime area 3 bedroom
Family room, basement,
attached garage Dock-
age for 42' boat Besl buy
In subl Under $200,000
70SAN

Call GII Wittenberg
Century 21 Avid

77B-8100 463-7513, eves
HARSENS ISLAND

4 bedrooms, north channel,
waterfront, 1 acre plus, 20
x 36 family room wlIh fire-
place, 2- 12x16 decks,
1 5 balhs, garage, extra
lot

$199,900. 822-9818.

CHESTERFIELD
TOWNSHIP

Bargain pnced Canal home,
large kitchen, 2 bedroom,
Florrda or family room, at-
tached garage Steel sea-
wall Dockage for 35'
boal $115,000 95-ROS

Call GII Wittenberg
Century 21 Avid

na.B100 463-7513, eves.

LOCATED a few doors from
Lake Huron ,n the LeXington
area A year round COl1age
or permanent reSidence
New roof. carpellng and
foundation 2 bedroom 1
bath, 2 decks 1 1/2 car ga-
rage Excellent Get-A-Way
Asking $39.000 Call for in-
formation and appointment
359-8439

.~(,CU11"C (olonlal 4., hedrooms
} r.sl Ooor bedr()()m i'pllonallaundT)
t~l\H and one- ~nlfh1th"i j~c\l,cr ~1tC'h
en "11h chem ('a~nnel" 'h~lcr "'cd
nl(lm \\lth liHi:C drt~oe;!n.;:. room fl\c
cl~ts Famll' room hbrar\ \\l1h ....CI
b~1 and tircplau:: \fl.,1 condition
ohnMon. & ohml"" •• RRl-6](\()

; St~phe-ns Rd. I
800 HOUSES FOR SALE

St. Clair Shores-
1st floor MaSOniC & Harper

Two bedroom, 1 1/2
balhs, appliances, base-
ment, carport Mamte-
nance fee $105 Includes
"HEAT" ThiS bright and
cheery home can be
yours for only $57,500
See II today

Schultes Real Estate
573.3900

101 LAKEI RIVER HOMES

Across from Lochmoor
Golf Course

1,800 square feel, custom
Condo Three good size
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, li-
brary, studiO or office
area, f'nlshed basement,
attached garage Court-
yard setting overlooking
park Asking $164,900

What do you
want to offer?

RIVIERA Terrace Condo One
bedroom, walk- In closet
newly decorated $62 500
884-8688

$395 PER MONTH
OR LESS-

1st lloor Condo Large liVing
room & dining room,
kllchen appliances, base-
ment West of Mack, east
or [-94, north of Moross
Only $3,300 down

MAJESTIC LAKEFRONT

Truly "one of a kind" Gor-
geous Contemporary
Ranch 1 1/2 story Great
Room Fabulous lake
View Masler sUIIe, hot
tub room, 3 bedroom, 3
balh, basement, huge
deck Pnme area Color
brochure on request 09-
SEA

Call Gill Wittenberg
Century 21 Avid

nB.B100 463.7513, eves

800 HOUSES FOR SAtE

1 Island Lane, Grosse Pointe
Overlooking Lake 51. C/a;r

Flrsl floor laundry room, dining room, library, utih-
ty room, indoor pool, bedroom and bath, two lava-
tories Second floor. four bedroom, four baths and

guest apartment Win£>cpllar and pub

OWNER • 882-8211

KNOLlWOOD Village - Clinlon
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
faCing goll course, cathedral
ceiling hardwood floors, mar-
ble fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, full basement 313-
263-1917

LAKESHORE Village 23349
Edsel Ford $58 500 New
kitchen, Century 21 Kee
75H,026

Woodbridge- Very elegant
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Townhome style. Many

exlras (42WQO)
Inexpenslve- 1 bedroom In

11 Mile/ Jefferson area
Across from lake $38,900

(11JEF)
RIViera Terrace- 2

bedroom, 2 bath With
attractive prtce $61,900

(03RIV)
Lakefront.2 bedroom, 2 1/2

balh With fireplace
$154,900 (76JEF)

Century 21 AVid, Inc
778-B100

PEMBERTON CONDOMI
NIUMS Grosse POinte Park
SIX, 2 or 3 bedroom, 2 balh
umts available In the summer
of 93 Single story Barner
Free Design Separate slor
age and laundry room Start-
Ing at $150,000 Call for de-
tails 331-0066

ST. CLAIR Shores- RIVieraTer-
race Middle level condo, 2
bedroom, 2 bath, new carpet
and paint $78,900 881-0089

LAKESHORE Village Condo,
Allen Rd, 2 bedroom, new
appliances and water heater
Air conditiOning, finished
basement, excellent cond~
hon Immediate occupancy
778-0120, 293-1802

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Sharp 2 bedroom condo

Basement, 1 1/2 balhs,
carport MollValed sellers
We also have units avail-
able In Lakeshore Village,
Harper Woods and Rose-
VIlle, all affordably pncedl

STIEBER 775-4900

- [!I~!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!~!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!~~!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!i!~'I.

IALEARDI REAL1Y & ASSOCIATES I
Special: 5% Commission!

om.'i ~llJ10.. -......".
~MLS.

939 ~700 Serving JlfIIl:0rnb It Wqnt CountitS 34~M50
"0 efiarl .. Aleard., Ownn, Brom .rw

- [ I-

BB6.5670

MUST SELL
1019 Woodbndge Large

end Unit WIth 2 car at-
tached garage Master
bedroom With bath Fin.
Ished basement Open
Sunday 2 to 4 Johnstone
& Johnstone, Inc Call
881-6300 Arlie Anderson

19 & GARRELDI SChultz Es-
tates- lower Ranch, 1st "ocr
laundry basement & garage
$82,700 Call Jan, Harvard
FinanCial, 313-2548434
Open Sunday 1-4

15135 CharleVOIx, Grosse
POlnle Park 2 separate
secllons for warehouse!
workshop, each WIth truck
door Show room WIth pn-
vate office and balh
JIM SAROS AGENCY,

INC 886-9030

LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Just a short walk 10 shop-

ping 2 bedroom, updated
kitchen, newer furnace
and central air Berber
carpet, nicely decoraled
and freshly painted Pn-
vate courtyard entrance
SWImming, tennis and
clubhouse Appliances in-
cluded Assoc,atlOll fee
$92 Pnced to sell at
$62,900 Call Angela C0s-
entino, Re-Max East. 792.
8000

5703 McNiChols, Detroit
Perfecl for contractor,
landscaper or Irucklng
bUSiness, pnced 10 selll

FOR sale 20971 Kelly BUilding
only Excellent investment
88&1727

502 UNIVERSITY
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Bnght, spacIous Tudor In
pnme location Well-
maintained and refresh-
Ingly delalled. 2,900
square feet. FleXible clos-
ing date By owner Pnce
reduced- $298,000

885-&967 223-3548

GROSSE POINTE
AREAS

Ideal retail office, restaurant,
or beauty salon locations
1,000 to 6,000 sq f1,
from $8 a sq ft or take
advantage of the competi-
tive owner finanCing

High traffiC areas.
Will bUild to SUlt-

up to 30,000 sq ft.

ANDARY

Harrison Twp.
Brand new custom buill 3

bedroom Ranches or Col.
onlals WIth full basemenls
and huge 57 x 200 foot
plus lots Starting al
$89,900

St. Clair Shores
Sharp three bedroom

Ranch wlIh country
kitchen, nice SiZed lot,
over SiZed 2 1/2 car ga-
rage $69,900

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUill 3

bedroom Ranch WIth full
basement, country
kitchen, all on a 190' 101
$79,900 FHA

St. Clair Shores
Brand new custom bUlh 3

bedroom Colonial WIth full
basement, great room
and 2 car attached ga.
rage $89,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1.3954

NORTHVILLE
Hlstoncal Significance, a

charming "small town"
atmosphere, prestige, sta-
ble home values, a fine
educallonal system and a
most convenient localton
Call, write or come see
for yourselfl

J A DELANEY AND CO ,
(313)349-6200

103 Rayson Ave' Center
51

(3 blocks South of 8 Mile)
NorthVille, MI 48167

5240 LANNOO Delrolt at 71
Mack, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, Tudor, formal dining
room, Ronda room 21/2 car
garage 886-8105

19653 Kenosha- Very clean 3
bedroom bungalow, garage,
pnced nghtl Active. 882-
5444

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedrocm bnck
Ranch, n",lural fireplace, 2 11
2 garage, pnvate manna
$123,000 775-7806

ST. Clair Shores, double WIng
ColOnial, 2,150 square feet,
CIrcular dnve, lot- 110x225
Asking $148,000 775-5851

20729 Wicks Lane, Grosse
POinte Woods, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 balhs, 1,650 estimated
sq It, recently updated WIth
newer krtchen No brokers
please $148,000, 884-4681

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& aluminum Ranch With
family room, double 101, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or Simple assumplfon

MOVE nght In this 2 bedroom
bungalow WIth2 car garage,
20 x 6 Ronda room, finished
basement WIth bar, kitchen
appliances & WIndow treat-
ments stay Grosse POinte
SChools $73,900 Call Ken-
yon Spaeth Ml&LAN Cold.
well Banker SChweitzer Real
Estate 268-S000

19823 WEDGEWOOD off Cook
Road adjacent to Grosse
POinteHunt club, n ewy dec-
orated and carpeted Colomal
Wllh 5 baths, 3 fireplaces,
Whirlpool, sauna, first fioor
laundry, spnnkler and seeu-
my system, plus numerous
other features $265,000
885-9139

FARMS. remodeled culle'
$105,000 century 21 Roy-
ale, ask for Gerry 979-7000,
ext 222 KE126

MINT 2 bedroom bnck Ranch,
2 car garage, 4 doors off
Mack, near Cadieux All 01-
fers considered 824-6464

BY owner- 106 Hall Place
Greal Farms locationI 3 bed
room, 2 112 bath Colomal
WIth family room $227,500
881-9061

OWNER, 1033 Whittier, Park
Custom Improvements
throughout 4, 25-2, family
room $272,500 881-7656

MACK/7 AREA
SpacIous 3 bedroom Cape

Cod close to Grosse
POinte All new 2 baths
Immediate occupancy
Only $33,900.

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful bnck bungalow 3

bedrooms, fireplace, fin-
Ished basement Move-In
condition Grosse POinte
Schools

GROSSE POINTE PARK
SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom bnck

ColOnial. Family room, at-
tached garage Much
more Best buy In the
Park

LAKE ST. CLAIR
Roomy 5 bedroom home

WIth breathtaking VIew of
the Lake In 51 Clair
Shores Many updates in-
cluding new kllchen and
sleel seawall Land con.
tract tenns

STIEBER nS-4900
GROSSE Pomte Farms- Open

Sunday 2- 4, 474 FiShel", 3
bedroom Cape Cod, fonnal
dmlng, firnshed basement
natural fireplace- fumIture
could be Included $149,750
Botton Johnston Realtors,
ask for Cheryl Barbour, 884-
6400

REDUCED I 612 S Rosedale
Q Grosse Pomle Woods
Ranch 3 bedrooms, 1 112
baths, attached garage, new
roof, cenlral air, finished
basement $179,5001 offer
886-2155

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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ATTENTION
INVESTORS

Major MotIon Picture Projects
Limited partnerships avall- opportunity to have your

able. A no- nsk equity In- own Motion picture Indus-
vestment positions try Conlact G, Wilder
"Guaranteed Profits" 313-925-1156
Michigan' Here's your

113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GAYLORD AREA
Pnvate ski lodge and retreat

with panoramic views
from atop, 3 bedroom
lodge, halfway house and
other bUildings The ongl-
nal Otsego Ski Lodge IS
now available $235,000
The Prudential Glasser
Real Estate, Gaylord

1-800-333-9707

.17 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

Call your ads in Earlyl
Classifled Advertising

882.6900

.11 SALE OR lEASE

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

15120 KERCHEVAL Grosse
POinte Park Charrmng &
quamt building, central arr,
plumbing on site parkmg
Jim Saros Agency, roc B86-
9030

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PROJECT

RED RIBBON

Elegant "Georgetown Townhouse" affords the
convenrence of a condominIUm and the amenIties
and charm of a home. Three bedrooms, one-and-

one-half baths, hardwood floors, and morel

... - r~....,.~ ~--: ....... 1l~.~ ..-'C'T~V"'!Q:'C'~~"""~",,.....c'f:j

"'j{ SIZE! l
c'

W;th no painting, foong, or yard work In thiS
convenrent CIty town home, you'll have plenty of
time to use the two aIrline tlckets you receIved

for buymg thiS home Call for details
Wh.lt you are mISSing If you don't make th15 Condo

In St ClaIr Shores the top of your list \Vith vIews
of the LaJ..e from your kitchen, hvmg room and

master bedroom balconies

ompletely redecorated 10 the paSI five
years, lhl> EnglIsh-style Condo IS
located near shopprng, transportatron

and park AttentIOn 10 every delarl 15paid
rn the ne" kItchen

ThIS three-bedroom, one-and-one-
ha If-b.lth Townhouse IS wlthm
walklOg distance of so much A few

of It features are a natural fireplace, central
air, .md hardwood floors

ThIs two-bedroom condominium
localed 10 the heart of Grosse POinte
CIty offers a multitude of O1CC!lesfor

the rrght purchaser Prrvale front and rear
entrances

AduPlex on a secluded lane, Just a walk
from the VIllage SIX rooms, two
bedrooms, SIlllng room off kllchen,

hardwood floors and custom shutters
Owners side has newer kllchen

\ 'to'. I

886-6010
114 f<ercheva!

Home Just look lhese wonderful
amenUres - marble floorrng In the
enlrance hall, m.lhogany fireplace

wall, wet bar rn the kllchen, four
bcdrooms, Ihree haths aTl<tgreenholJ'iC

A Member Of

GENESIS 1M NRe~:~;k

And low for an afford.lhle four/five
hedroom Colonr.11 rn the <;hores~ Call
us qlJllk - thIS one I> .1 wrnner and

won't last long Den, (entral air and
,paclous yard $360,000

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCAOON
COUNCIL

II' (111nr"c
1,,\ d \1) "

Arc whll you II be vJl\\lng rn thc >pnng
a, }O[J >It al In lhe lovely I.lrge g.lTl]en
r(x>O) on ~unnlngd.,le In the "hore,

Threl bcdroom,. den. serVll e ,t.m> to
>Jltlng .lrC.1 on Ihe ~'(ond nlx>r

MF:MBF:R OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF RF:ALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASC;OCIATION OF REAL1ORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPI.E
LISTING SERVlCP., MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REAI,TORS AND THE NATIONALASSOCIATlON OF REALTORS
'.~~,,.. , ,;n-", '1;14' V"'~~~""''''''I'iJ'.j-''A''V''i\''_.."r.w~WI''llki''''''''~

Colon I II 011 I IlIH r'lty h.I' h.ul a
l()O)pkle reno\ .Illon from lop to
hottom lu'! 100" .il 11K new features

- gourmet ",lelKn rrthly pmeled library
Ind n( \\ III \'>I( r h Ilh 10 n lOll lu,r a fcw

I
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By Liane Smyth

The laggmg economy was clearly reflected In
last year's tepid home sales m the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods and St. ClaIr Shores,
despite early forecasts that had predIcted a
strong year, reported the Grosse Pomte and
Macomb boards of Realtors

Not only were home sales stagnant or In de
clIne, average home prices remamed flat or, as
In four of the five Grosse Pomtes, actually fell
In 1992 vs 1991

Although 1991 recorded some significant m
creases m eXlstmg-home sales m much of
Grosse Pomte, 1992 showed only margInal
changes m Grosse Pomte CIty, Farms, Park
and ShOles

The exceptIOn was Grosse Pomte Woods,
where members of the Grosse Pomte Board of
Realtors sold 260 homes, compared to 220
homes in 1991 - an 18 2 percent Increase. The
average home price In the Woods dropped
slIghtly last year from $153,144 In 1991 to
$151,959 In 1992, a decrease of less than 1 per
cent.

In 1993, however, George Smale, preSIdent of
the Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors, expects a
bIg year for real estate

"I thmk we are gOIng to see a very strong
year a very posItIve year due to the SIgnS
that the economy IS gettIng better," he Said

"I also think that potential buyers should
take advantage of the low mterest rates, It
really IS the best tIme to buy a home ,.

Although the five Pomtes showed a growth
of 3.8 percent In the number of homes sold,
WIth 673 sold in 1992, compared to 648 sold In
1991, they saw a substantIal decrease In the
overall average pnce from $193,218 In 1991 to
$185,355 m 1992 - a 4.1 percent drop

Smale attributes that decrease to buyers and
sellers not wanting to lIst the price of the home
when It is sold, which In turn may make a slg
mficant dIfference m the average selling price
In a partIcular area

"I think It IS Important to realIze that paSSI
bly the reason we saw a decrease In the aver
age home pnce In 1992 was because m 51
home sales In the Pomtes last year the parties
dldn't want the sellmg prIce known for one rea
son or another," he SaId "That may very well
mean that the actual average home pnce could
be thousands of dollars off."

[n Macomb County, St ClaIr Shores saw ht
tIe movement In the market, with a I 6 percent
mcrease In the average home price from
$79,725 m 1991 to $80,987 In 1992

The number of homes sold In St Clair Shores
fell slightly In 1992 to 714, compared to 727
homes sold In 1991 - a 1.8 percent drop.

--~

" -'->\. t... ...• ~.J" ...- "-',.. ...

FOR SALE
Homes sold in Pointes, Harper Woods and St. Clair Shores

Markets Houses sold 0/0 Average price %

1991 1992 chg. 1991 1992 chg.

Pointes

City 98 87 - 11.2 $196,321 $187,823 - 4.3
Farms 146 141 - 3.4 $214,389 $203,736 - 5.0
Park 161 160 - 0.6 $196,888 $201,934 + 2.6
Shores 23 25 + 8.7 $403,228 $314,320 - 22.0
Woods 220 260 + 18.2 $153,144 $151,959 - 0.8

All Pointes 648 673 + 3.8 $193,218 $185,355 - 4.1
Harper

Woods 197 226 + 14.7 $69,090 $71,137 + 3.0
51.Clair

Shores 727 714 - 1.8 $79,725 $80,987 + 1.6
Source Grosse POinte Macomb County boards of Realtors

JahU~ 28, 1993.. ....... -r" __

'92 home sales, prices tepid; '93 looks better

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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Phone

Phone

778-6776

775-5851

886-9030

2934943

775-7806

779.0200

884.8688

881.6300

886.5040

886.5040

822.9818

Price

Price

$107,900

$62,500

Reduced

$199,900

Description

Brick ranch Gorgeous homer

Obi wing ColOnial, 2,150 sq It
Lot-ll0x225, Circular drive By Owner $148,000

Ranch. Jim Saras Agency, Inc. $93,900

Condo - Pnced to sell!
Angela Cosentino, Re/max East $62,900

Walk-In closet. Newly decorated

Brick ranch, natural fireplace,
private marina $123,000

Condo, land contraettermsl
John Koerner, Red Carpet Keim Ace. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo Must see, musl sell III
Arlie Anderson, Johnstone & Johnstone. Call

Description

Clinton Twp Condo Facmg golf course,
cathedral ceiling, marble fireplace,
attached 2 car gar, full basement
By owner $189,900 313.263.1917

JUSIreducedlHarrison Township
Century 21 East, Inc. $143,900 886-5040

Open Sunday 1-4. Condo Ranch
garage, basement
Jan, Harvard Financial $82,700 313.254.8434

Ranch - full basement, 2 car
attached garage Huge corner lot
Jerry Crews, Era Spartan Group Call 990-2483

2.famlly, 2 bdrms, 2 baths down.
1 bdrm, T bath up Seperale utllilles
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $72,900 886-9030

N Channel, one acre+ Ige fam rm
(See 808)

RoseVille Century 21 East, Inc.

Slerling Heights Century 21 East, Inc. Reduced3/15

3/15

4/1 5

Bedroom/Bath

21019 lakeland 3/1 5

22626 Liberty 3/2 5

Lakeshore Village 211

21031 Michael CI. 3/1 5

DONl MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY ...

<to~c'noIS>
CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR AD

882.6900

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

Grosse Pointe N~ws
and

1019 Woodbridge 2/1 & 25

23343 Edsel ford Ct. 2/1

2241651. Clair Dr. 3/1

Here's Ihe opporlumfy you've been wailing for II s your
chance fo advertise In Ihe one resource thai area buyers
Will be consulting when Ihey re ready to lake action
Along With your adverflsemenl. readers Will find
Informallve arlrcles on bUYing and seiling real estate Be a
pari of the Real Estafe Resource page being featured
weekly In the

lIJlu"l""~-
Address Bedroom/Bath

17722 E. Kirkwood Dr. 3/3

3183 Merrill N. 3/1 5
Royal Oak

39430 Memory Lane 3/2 5

19 & Garfield 212

26491 Blumfield

26241 Dale Court

Harsens Island

11289 Lesure

Phone

881-7656

886-9030

882-5200

775-4900

775-4900

866-5040

886-6500

263.8496
ext 368

824-6464

775-4900

882-6188

8868105

886-9030

886.9030

886.9030

775.4900

886.9030

886.9030

866.9030

8869030

886.9030

779.1308

776.1574

765-9132

Can

$68,500

Price

$33,900

$37,900

$29,000

$54,900

$42,900

$84,900

Tudor; greal area See Class 800

Description

New furnace/CAC/vlnyl
wlndowslca rpetlng

SpacIous Cape Cod Many updales
Stieber Realty Co.

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo. Jim $aros Agency, Inc.

Bungalow Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Sharpl Hurry won 'I last'
Century 21 East, Lucy

Brick, nalural1lteplace, finished
basement. Stieber Realty Co.

Muill-Family Jim SaTOSAgency, Inc. $245,000

Just listed. Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

By owner Custom Improvements
throughout $272,500

2/3 bedrooms. Imm occ. See Class 800
Wheatley & Sons Real Estate Call

Mint brick ranch, 2 car gar
Grosse POinte Area All offers conSidered Call

SpacIous ranch, loc. terms.
Stieber Realty Co. Call

19 family home. Stieber Realty Co. Call

Open Sun. 2-4. English Tudor.
Patty O'Grady Adlhoch & Assoc. $350,000

Description Price

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $71,900

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $149,000

Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900

Colonial Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $349,000

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $375,000

Upgrades too numerous to mention $149,000
or Offers

Fam room Double lot Newly
decorated (See 800) $75,000

Many new updates By owner
(See Class 800) $77,500

3/2

3/2

4/2.5

6/3 5

10/5

5/3 5

3/1.5

2/1

3/1.5

2/T

1/1

3/1

2/1

3/1 5

3/1

4/25+

3/1

3/1

4/15

3/25

2/25

3.4/25

Bedroom/Bath

1003 Cadieux

818 Bishop

837 Berkshire

663 Pemberton

15004-10 St. Paul

1033 Whittier

5240 Lannoo

1265 Cadieux

3661 Woodhall

5005 Hillcrest

4568 University

Address

20812 LiUlestone

Address Bedroom/Bath

20704 Beaufa!!

21217 Kingsville

19374 Woodside

19404 Roscommon

22421 Parklane 4/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

510 Riviera Terr. 2/2

23300 Glenbrook

28690 Jefferson

29142 Jefferson

23323 Westbury

20510 Alger

22741 Carolina

881-9061

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

885-0448

886.6010

886.6010

884-9794

979-7000
Ext 222

884-5000

886-9030

886-3400

886-6010

886-1010

8866010

866.3029

223.3548
885.6967

886.5989

864.6200

884.6200

8866010

886.6010

Price

$227,500

Description

Great family layout.

Cox & Baker kitchen SlUing room,
bedroom & bath on third floor
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900

Beautiful English With glassed garden
room. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $389,900

Chamllng duplex Newer kitchen
overlooks English garden
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

EveryThrngold has been made new
again Gourmet kit, fam rm & den
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $469,000

Brick Colonial, 2,400 sq ft Move In

condilion $272,000

3,300 sq ft. Brick Colomal, major
renovations $349,900 881-8897

Remodeled cut lei Century 21 Royale,
Gerry KE126 $105,000

Charming lownhouse on qUiet, lree-Iined
street. Private enclosed garden
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $180,000

Condo. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000

Open Sunday 2-5. 3,650 square feet $545,000

Open Sunday 2-4. library, garden
room Higbie Maxon $579,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Excell cond Clean
View & compare. $168,000

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen _
family room R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $152,000

Updaled condo ready for Immediate
occupancy R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $75,000

Open Sun. 2.... Brick Colonial, large
lot By owner $269,000

BeaUtiful brick Englrsh luder
"By owner" leaded Windows, fresh
trim (See Class 800) Call

English ColOnial, 2,239 sq ft Includmg
fam rm, updaled kltchenlbaths
By owner $195,900

Open Sun. 2.... Brick Colomal wHam
rm TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES $265,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming town house
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES $154,900

Unique, large convened
camage house on prlvale road
R. G. Edg.ar & Associates Call

Townhouse wTlhcentral air,
natural fireplace m liVing room
R. G. Edgar" Associates $137,500

2/1

5/4

l/T

6/3.5

4/25

6/45

3/1.5

3/2.5

4/25

Bedroom/Bath

76 Muskoka

22 Newberry

126 Kerby Lane

92 Stephens

389 Merriweather

Address

106 Hall Place

17111 Jefferson, #9 2/2

553 Washington 3/2 5

430 Lakeland 7/3 5

550 Cadieux 4/3

927 Fisher 3/1 5

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

16901-3 Cranford Lane 4/2

439 University

695.1/2 St. Clair

528 Rivard

502 University 5/3 5

694 Lincoln 4/2 5

373 Notre Dame 4/2 5

16832 Cranford Lane 3/2 5

8 Donovan 4/3 5

1702' Jefferson 3/1 5

881-4343

882-5200

886 6010

9480107
882-4299

886-6010

Phone

885-9139

886-3461

Phone

661-5029

886-6010

881-6661

886.3400

882-1010

Phone

886-6822

8846400

8844681

8846200

8866157

8843379

885.4915

8820321

882.8486

Call

Price

Price

$148,000

$117,900

$220,000

$169,000

$113,500

Description

Description

Open Sun. 1st floor master sUite
Patty O'Grady, Adlhoch & Assoc.

1,650 sq ft Newer kitchen
No brokers I

Open Sunday 12.4_ Cape Cod
newly decorated

19 fam rm New kitchen By owner $207,000

ClassIc Colonial Just steps from lake
Brick palto, securily alarm
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $360,000

Open fJoorplan Hardwood floors
and new decorating Rec room In

basement R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $305,000

Year 'round garden room plus den
Fireplace In master bedroom
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

Open Sunday. Contemporary & an,st,c
By owner. Call

3 fpls whirlpool, sauna, burglar &
sprinkler syslems See ad under 800. $265,000

Center ent Colonial Price Reducedl
Mot,vated' $329,900

Open Sunday 2-4. New furnace/central
air Ask for Cheryl Barbour
Bolton-Johnston $119,000

ColOnial, new kltchen/furn ,
CIA, garage $123,500

Open Sun. 2-4. ExceptIOnal ColOnial
Great localton Higbie Maxon $214,900

Open Sun. 2-5. 2,000 sq ft
Lucido & Assoc. $165,900

Panch, CIA, spnnkler system, new roof Reduced

Extra deep lot - 316 ft , first fir laundry.
Spartan Realty $239,000

Open Sun. 2.4 ClaSSICCape Cor!
Tappan & ASSOCiates

Open Sun 1.5. To close estale

Airy Bungalow By owner

Description Price

Finished basement With N FP Excellent
move In condilion $168,600

Open Sunday 1/24-2/7. Reducedl By
owner Greal condrtlon & location
New kitchen No brokers $329,000

Open Sun. 1-5. Great spacIous fam
home 2,100 sq ft Or entr Col $194,590

4/3

5/35

3/2 5

4/35

3/3

3/15

3/1 5

Bedroom/8ath

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

Address

37 Colonial Rd.

56 Lochmoor

88 5unningdale

80 Shoreham

61 Duval

Address

726 Vernier 3+/2 5

1728 Broadstone 3/1 5

19823 Wedgewood 3 5/5

900 Crescent Lane 2/1 5

2073 Van Antwerp 3/1 5

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1 5

805 Canterbury 4/2 5

591 S Rosedale Ct. 3/2

2064 Anita

20729 Wicks Lane

2042 Stanhope

857 Hawt horne 3/2 5

800 Hidden Lane 31l 5

1843 Hunt Club 3/1 5

Address Bedroom/8ath

349 McMillan 3/1 5

227 Kenwood Court 4/3 5

233 McMillan 4/2 5

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON
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Open Sun. 1st floor master sUite
Patty O'Grady, Adlhoch & Assoc. Call

Center ent Colonial Price Reducedl
Mot,vated' $329,900

ClassIc Colonial Just steps from lake
Brick palto, securily alarm
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $360,000

Open fJoorplan Hardwood floors
and new decorating Rec room In

basement R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $305,000

Year 'round garden room plus den
Fireplace In master bedroom
R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $395,000

881-9061

885-0448

886-3400

884-5000

979-7000
Ext 222

881-8897
3,300 sq ft. Blick Colomal, major
renovations $349,900

Remodeled cut lei Century 21 Royale,
Gerry KE126 $105,000

Open Sunday 2-5. 3,650 square feet $545,000

Open Sunday 2-4. library, garden
room Higbie Maxon $579,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Excell cond Clean
View & compare. $168,000

Great family layout. $227,s00

I/T

6/3.5

4/25

6/45

3/1.5

3/2.5

76 Muskoka

22 Newberry

126 Kerby Lane

92 Stephens

389 Merriweather

106 Hall Place

886-6010

661-5029

886 6010

882-5200

Phone

886-6010

PriceDescription

4/3

5/35

3/2 5

4/35

Bedroom/Bath

3/25

Address

37 Colonial Rd.

56 Lochmoor

88 Sunningdale

60 Shoreham

61 Duval

726 Vernier 3+/2 5 4

3

2(

I
A

5

21

1~

22
23
28

29
23

20'

I
Ad

51

Phone

886-6010

886-6010

886.6010

886-9030

886.6010

884-9794

886-6010

886-1010

8866010

866.3029

223.3548
885.6967

886.5989

884.6200

884.6200

8866010

Price

Call

$212,000

$250,000

Description

Condo. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

COI(& Baker kitchen SlUing room,
bedroom & bath on third floor
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $159,900

Beautiful English With glassed garden
room. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $389,900

Chamllng duplex Newer kitchen
overlooks English garden
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Brick Colonial, 2,400 sq ft Move In

condilion $272,000

Charming townhouse on qUiet, tree-lined
street. Private enclosed garden
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $180,000

EveryThrngold has been made new
again Gourmet kIt, fam rm & den
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $469,000

Cape Cod - Newer kitchen _
family room R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $152,000

Updated condo ready for Immediate
occupancy R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $75,000

Open Sun. 2.... Blick Colonial, large
lot By owner $269,000

BeaUtiful bllck Englrsh tuder
"By owner" leaded Windows, fresh
trim (See Class 800) Call

English Coloma I, 2,239 sq ft including
fam rm, updated kltchenlbaths
By owner $195,900

Open Sun. 2.... Blick Colomal wHam
rm TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES $265,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming town house
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES $154,900

Unique, large converted
camage house on pllvate road
R. G. Edgar & Associates

4/3

3/2 5

3/1 5

7/3 5

4/25

5/4

2/1

5/35

4/25

4/25

4/3 5

8edroom/BathAddress

927 Fisher

553 Washington

550 Cadieux

17111 Jefferson, 119 2/2

430 lakeland

16933 Cranford lane 3/1.5

16901-3 Cranford Lane 4/2

695.1/2 St. Clair

439 University

528 Rivard

502 University

694 Lincoln

373 Notre Dame

16832 Cranford Lane 3/2 5

8 Donovan

881-4343

886-3461

Phone

886.3400

885-9139

881-6661

9480107
882-4299

882-1010

Phone

886-6822

8846400

8844681

8846200

8866157

8843379

885.4915

8820321

Price

$165,900

$123,500

Description

Open Sun. 2-4. ExceptIOnal ColOnial
Great localton Higbie Maxon $214,900

Open Sun. 2-5. 2,000 sq ft
Lucido & Assoc.

ColOnial, new kltchen/furn ,
CIA, garage

Open Sunday 2-4. New furnace/central
air Ask for Cheryl Barbour
Bollon-Johnston $119,000

1,650 sq ft Newer kitchen
No brokers I $148,000

Open Sunday. Contemporary & an,st,c
By owner. Call

Extra deep lot - 316 ft , first fir laundry.
Spartan Realty $239,000

3 fpls whirlpool, sauna, burglar &
sprinkler syslems See ad under 800. $265,000

19 fam rm New kitchen By owner $207,000

Panch, CIA, spnnkler system, new roof Reduced

Open Sunday 12.4_ Cape Cod
newly decorated $117,900

Open Sun. 2.4 ClaSSICCape Cor!
Tappan & ASSOCiates $220,000

Open Sun 1.5. To close estale $169,000

Airy Bungalow By owner $113,500

Description Price

Finished basement With N FP Excellent
move In condilion $168,600

Open Sunday 1/24-2/7. Reducedl By
owner Greal condrtlon & location
New kitchen No brokers $329,000

3/2

2/15

3/3

3/1 5

3/1 5

3/15

3/2 5

3/1 5

31l 5

3/1 5

Bedroom/BathAddress

900 Crescent lane

591 S Rosedale Ct.

1728 Broadstone

692 Hawthorne 3-4/1 5

19823 Wedgewood 3 5/5

2064 Anita

805 Canterbury 4/2 5

2073 Van Antwerp

20729 Wicks Lane

2042 Stanhope

857 Hawthorne

800 Hidden Lane

1843 Hunt Club

Address Bedroom/8ath

349 McMillan 3/1 5

227 Kenwood Court 4/3 5

233 McMillan 4/2 5 Open Sun. 1-5. Greal spacIous fam
home 2,100 sq ft Or enlr Col $194,590 882.8486

17021 Jefferson 3/1 5 Townhouse wTlhcentral air,
natural fireplace In liVing room
R. G. Edgar" Associates $137,500 886.6010

22:

I
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'ddress Bedroom/Bath

Open Sun. 2-4. English Tudor.
Patty O'Grady Adlhoch & Assoc. $350,000

Phone

778-6776

775-5651

886-9030

2934943

775-7806

779.0200

664.8688$62,500

$107,900

-~-<- f~
~.....,...J

PriceDescription

Brick ranch Gorgeous homer

Obi wmg ColOnial, 2,150 sq ft
Lot-ll0x225, Circular drive By Owner $146,000

Ranch. Jim Saras Agency, Inc. $93,900

Condo - Prrced to sell!
Angela Cosentino, Re/max East $62,900

Condo, land contraettermsl
John koerner, Red Carpet Keim Ace. Call

Brick ranch, natural fireplace,
private marina $123,000

Walk-In closet. Newly decorated

3/15

3/25

Bedroom/Bath

21019 lakeland

22626 Liberty

21031 Michael Cl. 3/1 5

lakeshore Village 2/1

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

23343 Edsel ford Ct. 1/1

22416 Sf. Clair Dr. 3/1

882-5200

886-5040

886-9030

775-4900

775-4900

881-7656

886-6500

Call

Call

SpacIous ranch, L.c. terms.
Stieber Realty Co.

Lg family home. Stieber Realty Co.

Multi-Family Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000

Just listed. Century 21 East, Inc. $269,800

By owner Custom Improvements
throughout $272,500

2/3 bedrooms. Imm occ. See Class 800
Wheatley & Sons Real Estate Call

3/2

4/2.5

6/3 5

10/5

5/3 5

3/1.5

4/25+033 Whittier

265 Cadieux

.63 Pemberton

B7 Berkshire

818 Bishop

1003 Cadieux

15004.10 St. Paul

Phone

881-6300

990-2463

886-5040

886-9030

686.5040

886-5040

822.9818

Call

Price

$82,700 313-254.8434

$72,900

Reduced

$143,900

$199,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Condo Must see, must sell III
Arlie Anderson, Johnstone & Johnstone. Call

Descriplion

Chnton Twp Condo FaCing golf course,
cathedral ceiling, marble fireplace,
attached 2 car gar, full basement
By owner $189,900 313-263-1917

Open Sunday 1-4. Condo Ranch
garage, basement
Jan, Harvard Financial

Ranch - full basement, 2 car
attached garage Huge comer lot
Jerry Crew5, Era Spartan Group

Just reducedlHarrrson Township
Century 21 East, Inc.

N Channel, one acre+ Ige fam rm
(See 806)

2-famlly, 2 bdrms, 2 baths down,
1 bdrm, 1 bath up Seperate utilities
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

RoseVille Century 21 East, Inc.

Sterling Heights Century 21 East, Inc. Reduced

2/2

3/1 5

3/15

4/1 5

1019 Woodbridge 1/1 & 25

lIJlu~~-
Address Bedroom/Bath

17722 E. kirkwood Or. 3/3

3183 Merrill N. 3/1 5
Royal Oak

39430 Memory Lane 3/2 5

19 & Garfield

26491 Blumfield

Harsens Island

26241 Dale Court

11289 Lesure

8868105

824-6464

882-6186

775-4900

886.9030

263.8496
ext 368

866-9030

886-9030

775-4900

Call

$68,500

Price

$33,900

$37,900

$29,000

$42,900

$54,900

$84,900

Tudor; great area See Class 800

Mmt brrck ranch, 2 car gar
Grosse Pomte Area All offers conSidered Call

New fumace/CAC/vlnyi
wlndows/carpetmg

Description

SpacIous Cape Cod Many updates
Stieber Realty Co.

Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Condo. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Bungalow Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Sharpl Hurry won't last'
Cenlury 21 East, Lucy

Brick, naturalllteplace, fmlshed
basement. Stieber Realty Co.

311

3/1.5

2/1

3/1 5

1/1

1/1

3/1

2/1

3/1

Bedroom/Bath

240 Lannoo

661 Woodhall

005 Hillcrest

568 University

1217 Kingsville

'374 Woodside

)812 Littlestone

1704 Beaufait

1404 Roscommon

DONl MISS YOUR OPPORTUNITY ...
Here's Ihe opporlunrfy you've been wailing for II s your
chance fo advertise In Ihe one resource lhal area buyersIdress Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone Will be consulting when Ihey re ready to lake action

o Riviera Terr. 2/2 Condo Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $71,900 886.9030 Along wllh your adverflsement. readers Will Iind
Informative artrcles on bUYing and seiling real estate Be a

421 Parklane 4/2 Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $149,000 886.9030 parI of lhe Real Estafe Resource page being featured
weekly In the300 Glenbrook 4/15 Ranch Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $89,900 866.9030

Grosse Pointe N~ws690 Jefferson 3/25 Colonial Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $349,000 8669030
and142 Jefferson 2/25 Condo Jim Sar05 Agency, Inc. $375,000 886-9030

<to~c'no~323 Wes1bury 3.4/25 Upgrades too numerous to mention $149,000
or Offers 779-1308

)10 Alger 3/1 Fam room Double lot Newly

CALL TODAY TO PLACE YOUR ADdecorated (See 800) $75,000 776-1574

741 Carolina 3/1 Many new updates By owner

882.6900(See Class 800) $77,500 765-9132

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TA nON
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Cla~sifiedAdvertising

886-5670

Jerry Crews,
Spartan
Group

990-2483

ST. CLAIR SHORES Three
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bnck
ranch, fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, finished basement With
wet bar ExtensIVe upgrades
throughout Immaculate con-
dillon' $107,900. n8-f3n6

OPEN Sunday- 900 CRES-
CENT LANE- Grosse POinte
Woods, maintenance free,
move 10 condrtlon 882-4299,
948-{)107

Grosse Pointe Park
Cozy 21 3 bedroom, one

half bath, well kept low
maintenance home Im-
mediate occupancy
$112,500

Wheatley 8< Sons 886.6500

ATIORNEY
For your Real Estate sare or

purchase, $200 Also, Irv-
rng WIlls, durable Power
of Attomey and lIVIng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

MOROSSI 1-94- Nurses, New-
lyweds, First TIme Home
Buyersl 3 bedroom bunga-
low, garage, furnace central
air, finished basement WTlh
bar, new kitchen, many more
extrasl Must see' Oakwood
Properties, Edward TIndall,
689-1111.

VERNIERIBEACONSFIELD
Grosse POinte SChools cus-

tom 3 bedroom ranch, 2
1/2 car garage, finished
basement, large lot.
Owner anxIous I $87,900

~OO HOUSES fOR SAlE

HARPER17 MILE
Bnck 3 bedroom, basement,

garage $42,900, land
contract terms or rentl 0Jr
tlon

1,650 square foot ranch, 3- 4
bedrooms, finished base-
rnent, eXlensrve upgrades
both Inside and out, court lo-
catron In excellent area of 51
ClaIr Shores $149,000, or 01-
fers 23323 Westbury 779-
1308

ANDARY

Three bedroom,
~, one and a half bath

ranch. Full base-
ment, breezeway,
two car attached
garage. All on a
huge corner lot.

SARASOTA FlOrida Lido
Beach TIme Share condo for
sale March 2nd week Sun-
Tide Resort 313-n1-4043

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

726 Vemler Rd Grosse Pomte
Woods Modem ranch WIth
all amenities lOciudlOg Cen-
tral !IIr C1rculatlng hot water
heat, both levels Lower level
completely finished WTlh wet
bar and full bath $239,000
Spartan Realty 885-3481

PRIME FARMS LOCATION
24 BEVERLY RD.

New custom krtchen WIth
bUIIt-rns. 5 bedrooms, 4
baths, 2 rays, mother-In-
law surte, 1st floor laun-
dry 6200 square feet
$670,000 Agent owned
Brokers protected 759-
4000

HARPER Woods Sharp & well
malntalOed 2 bedroom ranch
In great area Remodeled
kitchen, neutral decor, ga-
rage $42,900, Ask for Lucy
Fowlds Century 21 East
263-8496 ext 368

349 MCMILlAN 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath finished basement,
fireplace Excellent move- In
condItIon $168,600 885-
4915

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1843
Hunt Club- Airy bungalow,
move- In con<fl1ron, 3 bed-
rooms. 1 1/2 baths, central
air, deck $113,500 By
owner, 884-3319

OPEN Sunday 1-4, 20300 lan-
caster AUraCllve 3 bedroom
Bungalow WJlh Grosse Pomte
Schools, hardwood floors,
updated bath and kJlchen
$19,900 Fikany Real Estate,
886-5051

OPEN SUN 2.5
1728 BROADSTONE

2,000 sq ft Colonial on
double lot! New Andersen
Windows, finished base-
ment wrth wet bar & fire-
place, many updates A
must see' Pnce reduced'
$165,900 LUCido & As-
soc 882-1010

NOR1H ROYAL OAK
(Near Beaumont Hospital)

300 HOUSES fOR SALE

TODAYS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck Single
New gas fumace Formal
dining room, natural
woodwork, sfdednve and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home Pnced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Two bedroom Single Need
TLC, great opportUnity for
handyman, as IS sale for
$44,900 or offer

NEW LISTING
HARPER WOODS

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
natural fireplace, finished
basement, sldedrrve, 2
car garage Grosse
Pomte School distrrct
Priced to sell at $89,900

DETROIT
St John area, near 7 mile,

3 bedroom bnck Colomal,
1 1/2 bath Formal dining
room, covered terrace,
excellent condition, deep
rot, Side dnrve and garage
Only $52,900 Terms

CROWN REALTY
TOM MCDONALD 8< SON

821-6500
OPEN SUnday 1- 5 800 Hidden

lane, Grosse POinte Woods-
To close estate, pnced below
SEV IndICation of value By
appomtment only 886-6157

1239 WHITTIER
Center entrance Colonial in Park like
setting. Two natural fireplaces, hard-
wood floors, large kitchen. Many
more amenitIes. Extra large lot.
Beautiful family home!

$280,000
FIKANY REAL ESTATE

886-5051-

5005 Hillcrest, near Grosse
POinte & St John Hospital,
best area of DetrOll ImmactJ-
late 3 bedroom Colomal WIth
2 112 car garage $68,500
882-6188

PERFECTION Plus- 2042 Stan-
hope, Grosse POinte Woods,
Open house Sunday 12- 4
Three bedroom bnck Cape
COd central air, 1 1/2 baths.
2 car garage, family room,
fenced In yard, spnnkling
system, newly redecorated A
must Seel $117,900

ST Clair Shores, 22741 caro-
lina 3 bedroom, 1 bath, new
slalned woodwork! kitchen!
fumacel electncaU roof Dou-
bled tiered deck, partially fin
Ished basement, 2 car ga-
rage $n,5OO 765-9132

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

THREE bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
Colonial In pnme Woods lo-
cation New kitchen furli/lce
central air, 2 car garage and
decorating Wlthln the last
year Near Schools Nothing
to do but move In and enJoy
spnngtlme All thiS for only
$123500 886-6822

HARPER Woods- Super sharp'
3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
central air, 2 car Sided ga-
rage, updated throughout
Semi-finished basement
$89,900 884-4284

221 Kenwood Ct , Farms Four
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths Re-
duced By owner Great con-
drtronl New kJlchen No bro-
kers Open SUnday 1/24 & 21
7 $329,000 882-0021

ST CLAIR SHORES- 3 bed-
room bnck ranch on large
lot Fenced rear yard 2 1/2
car garage and concrete
drive House has new
kitchen and bath Large Ilv-
Ing room WIth fireplace, semi-
fimshed basement and 1 1/2
baths Asking $89,000 Call
Elmlands Realty Co 752-
3n2

BEAUTIFUL 2 family Income
on Vernier Rd Grosse
POinte Woods lJve In half,
rent out the other half Many
updates Call for details
$132,900 LUCIdo & Assrr
Clates, 882-1010

.00 HOUSES FOR SALE

814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of Stale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunl1les

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddmonaJ words ~

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882 1585

100 HOUSES fOil SALE

OPEN SUNDAY JAN 31st 2-4

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondoslApls/Flats
804 Cou ntJy Homes
805 Farms
806 Ronda Property
807 Investment Property
808 lakelRlVer Homes
809 lakelRrver Lots
810 lakelRlVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/land

Contracts
813 N orthe m Michigan

Homes

ST CLAIR Shores- 3 bedroom
bungalow, family room, 2 1/2
car garage, double lot, newly
decorated, 2 new dnveways.
new fumace $75000 na-
1574

HARPER Woods- Aluminum 2
bedroom, remodeled bath,
full clean basement, garage
Easy FHA-VA terms Bed-
ford n6-6100

FARMS Colomal 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths Excellent cond~
tlon Excellent pnce, Com-
pare 389 Memweather 885-
0448

553 WASHINGTON ROAD'
Brick Colonial. Three bedroom,

two and a half bath. Library, family
room. Carport and two car garage.

Air conditioning. Excellent
condition.

By Owner. $272,000.
~ 884-9794. After 6:00 p.m... I.

1396 Brys
Grosse Pte. Woods t
Completely ~
redecorated.
Sharp eat-in kItchen,
refinished hardwood
floors, unfinished
second floor,
Family room.
Don't miss
thIS opportunity!

$1 04 000 Nanc Velek' Johnstone& Johnstone 884.0600,.,

: . I
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699 BALFOUR, GPP - A TRUE CLASSIC
HOME IS thiS fIve bedroom, three and one hall
bath Enghsh Colomal oflenng a formal dmmg
room, lIbrary With fireplace, den, lovely
flonda room all on a professlOnally
landscaped lot

1046 BALFOUR, GPP - GO AHEAD FALL IN
LOVE WIth thiS open entrance Colomal and
enJoy the quality along With ItS many features.
four bedrooms, two and one half baths, famdy
room WIth doorwall leadmg to the 900 sq It
elevated deck, large kitchen With eatmg area
and attached garage

591 OXFORD, GPW - EXECUTIVE L1VJfl.G
awaits lor you in thiS exceptIOnal live
bedroom, lour and two hall bath home, which
boasts of a private premium double lot With
ht tenms courts, mdoor/outdoor pool, brick
walkways, slate terrace, billiard room, large
family room, plus more'

1014 HARVARD, GPP - SETTLE INTO thiS
quiet neighborhood and enloy thiS four
bedroom Colomal with three and one half
baths, updated powder room, IIvmg room
with a cozy hreplace, profeSSIOnally
decorated and ready to move IU

708 BALFOUR, GPP - STAY WARM THIS
WINTER nestled by the lireplace m the famIly
room of thiS live bedroom Colomal, boastmg
of a formal dming room, attractive breezeway,
two and one half baths, recreation room,
located on a beautLrul extra Wide lot

723 UNIVERSITY, GPC - THE LOCATION
HIGHLIGHTSthiS Immaculate home IV1ththree
bedrooms, hbrary, formal dmmg room, hvmg
room with hreplace, comfortable slltmg room
and lamlly room

1010 N. OXFORD, GPW - PROFESSIONALLY
DECORATED lour bedroom Pillar Colomal
With two and one hall baths, hbrary, large
lamlly room and more all sltualed on beaulilul
landscaped grounds IV1thbrIck walkways

22 WFBBER, GPS - Owners want to see all
oilers on thIS five bedroom seven bath
~Iately Tudor With handcar\'ed 0,1k p,1nelmg
lead('d wlndow~/shcllng doors, gourmet
~Itchen. thlrn noor ballroom ,'nd much more'

19719 W. KINGS CT., GPW - Move fight mlo
th" three bedroom r,1nch \lllh h.mll\orx!
floor~ ~unroom, lormal dmmg room fllll~hed
h,1Sf'mrnt centr,11 air, t\~O CM g<1T.ll(e
$1:19900

2014 RIOGF.MONT, GPW - A BRAND NFW
(1 'In) Colomal awaits YOllr 1Il~ pedlOn,
ollennl( three bedrooms, two and one half
hath~, ~paclou~ kitchen With gl,H~ cloarw.l11
lea(tlOg to the backyard, master bl'droom wllh
bath, central air, two car garage

875 ANITA, GPW -IT'S UNBELIEVABLEwhat
qualIty there IS m thiS three bedroom brick
ranch offering an open kitchen with a large
eating area, spacIOus rooms, master bedroom
WIth half bath, great fmlshed basement WIth a
large bedroom and half bath.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - ENJOY THE
WARMTH of the two lireplaces m thiS three
bedroom bnck ranch With two and one half
baths, new kitchen With bUilt-ms, first floor
laundry, full basement, attached garage all on
beautiful pnvate grounds With a bUlIt-m pool

701 MIDDLESEX, GPP -IT'S A LIFESTYLE
you deserve - prestigiOus Georgian Colonial
With fIve bedrooms, SIX baths, three
fireplace,s lIbrary, family room, formal dming
room, fimshed basement WIth wet bar, JacuzzI
and kitchen, plus a three car garage.

230 LEWISTON, GPF - fNJOY THE VIEWS of
the hilltop sellmg for thiS stately claSSIC
English home with live bedrooms, four baths,
a gorgeous kitchen, formal dming room,
family room, hbrary, foyer graCiously f10wmg
through out the Ilrst noor

1626 LOCHMOOR, GPW - PRETTY AS A
PICTURE is the sellmg for this lour bedroom
English Tudor With three and one half baths,
library, step-down family room, three natural
hreplaces, breakfast nook, two and one half
garage.

750 MIDDLESEX, GPP - DESIGNED FOR TliE
DJSCRIMINATING per~on I~ thl~ dIstinctive
French Chaleau home \\hlch boast~ of lour
bedrooms, two ann onc half baths, fOllr
warnl1ng Ilr('pl.1ce~ lov('ly family room wllh
',\;('t bar/btlltt In stereo ~ystem, 'l0rg(,()l1~
lorm,,1 dmmll room, hbr.uy which overloo~~
Ihe rock garden and more

699 MOORLAND, GPW - TRY THIS
COlONIAL for ~1l(h~1Open the door and you'll
w,mt to slay m thiS three bedroom, two and
one half bath home, which offer~ a ma~ler
benroom With private bath, sunken lamlly
room With frreplace, and french doorwall
leadml{ to the rear pallO, updated kitchen,
hmshed basement With wet bar, priced at
$197,500

17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030
8unday, January 31sl- OPEN IiOU8E

OPEN2-5 OPEN 3-5
1046 Balfour, GPP 60 Moorland, GPS
750 Mlddlese.", GPP

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW (of! Doyle Ct)-
YOU'LL LOVE the flowmg floor plan of thiS
2,700 sq ft ranch that offers three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, kitchen WIth bwlt.ms,
three fireplaces, convenient fIrst floor
laundry, large recreatIOn room, central air,
Priced at $239,000

923 RIVARD, GPC INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY - Fabulous two-family
income property offering many updates, new
roof, new furnace, newer sldmg, tw()-car
garage and more' Only $115,000 Call lor your
private shOWIng

60 MOORLAND, GPS - YOUR FAMILYWILL
LOVE the quality extras that come With this
custom brick ranch, featuring three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, formal
dmmg room, master bedroom With pnvate
bath spacious kitchen, fIrst floor laundry,
two ~nd one half garage on a professionally
landscaped lot

2 LAKESIDE cr., GPC - BREATHTAKING
VIEWS OF LAKE ST. C!.AIR are offered With
thiS Cape Cod Other amemties mcluded are
the three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
master sUite with dressing area and bath,
large kitchen, family room With doorwal1
leadmg to the terrace, fIrst noor laundry

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - PICTURE
YOURSELF m thiS Enghsh Tudor With its'
beautllul leaded glass wmdows, rehmshed
hardwood noors, lormal dmmg room, modern
kitchen, live bedrooms, three and one half
baths, gucst sUite With a private stalrca~c,
CIrcular driveway leadmg to the two and onc
half garage

2057 ANITA, GPW - DON'T MISS THIS
LOVELY thrrc bedroom bungalow Ih,lt h,1S a
natural hrepJ.,ce m hvmg room, lormal <1mmg
room, updated kitchen, recreation room wllh
full bath, plus a hall balh on the ~ccond floor,
crnlral .)lr and more'

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - BLiSSFULL
UPDATING comes With thiS brick ranch that
features three bedrooms, large famlty room
(35,,16), newer roo I, wmdows, lurnace and
central air, wooden deck MotIvated seller

626 S, HIGBIE, GPW - OUTSTANDING three
bedroom, two full bath brIck ranch m a prIme
location. Every room has been remodeled m
the last few years; new country kitchen With
hardwood floors, vaulted ceilings and
skyhghts, full bath 011 master bedroom A
nicely fmished basement With full bath, newer
hIgh effiCiency lurnace/central air, first noor
laundry, doorwalJ 01101 kItchen leadmg out to
wood deck and paver pallo $239,900

528 VERNIER, GPW • THE CALM AND
WARMTB OF HOME totally updated three
bedroom hume on a private park-Sized lot
(319 deep) Mdny mature trees and flowering
plants accent the prolessionally fmlshed
rear/lront grounds, new bUIlt-in pool The
interior IS Impeccable with oak wood flOOrIng,
cathedral ceilmgs, new kitchen WIth bUIlt-IUS,
doorwall to second story deck overlookIng
the rear grounds. A northern Michigan set ling
In the ~Heart of Grosse POinte"

401 KERCHEVAL, GPF. WHATA HOME! Many
amenities are offered m thIS three bedroom
Colomal WIth one and one half baths, updated
kitchen WIth new cabmets, bUilt-in range,
recessed lights, beaulJfullandscaping, brick
patio, newer furnace/cac, wood floors, natural
fIreplace, two-car garage.

914 NEfF, GPC - Newer tw()-famlly with a four-
car garage, separate basements, separate
furnaces, central air, front and back stalrs-
only, $195,000. Built in 1986

104345 MARYLAND, GPP - FABULOUS TWO-
FAMILYhalf a block from Grosse Pointe Park
CIty Hall and Police Dept., huge rooms,
separate utilities, separate basements, tw()-
car garage, $135,000

515 HEATHER LANE, GPW • ABSOLUTELY
THE PERFECT HOME situated on a qUiet
exclusive Court, private pie-shaped lot With a
new brick patiO, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths, plus an additional bath in
basement, hbrary, famIly room, octagonal
glass sunroom overlooking rear grounds, large
entrance foyer, first floor laundry, full
basement WIth recreation room and private
oak panelled of lice Everything you've
dreamed 011$450,000

Bigger, better construction expo at Cob~.pf~~n: and~:'!';n
The Construction ASSocIatIOn of Intenor DesIgners (ASID), and the ing vendors m one place, faclhtatmg the mdustry, leavmg us the other 51

Michigan's rCAM) annual expo has SocIety for Marketmg ProfessIOnal fast ~nd easy product compansons. weeks to spend servmg the chent."
become bigger and better Services (SMPS). ArchItectural ~tudents have a first- Steve Vogel, president of the AIA-

"DeHign and ConstructIon Expo ExhibItors can showcase the~r ~1andopportUnIty to learn about the MIchIgan Chapter and preSIdent of
'93," whIch wIll be the largest con- products at one.show, red':lcmg theIr I?dus~ry and are consIdered poten- Schervlsh, Vogel and Merz, saId,
structlOn expo in the MIdwest, has expenses and tIme commItments to bal chents and purchasers by exhlbI- "The deCISIOnto merge shows was
been created through a umque alh- several shows. EqUIpment manufac- tors '. based m part on a sImIlar arrange-
ance of three trade shows. CAM wIll turers, who prefer to mtroduce new The sponsonng agencIes gam be- ment developed m Boston ThIS com.
be JOInedby the Amencan InstItUte products m front of a hve audience, cause they are no longer competmg bmed show now serves the entIre
of ArChIteCts (AIA)-Mlchlgan Con- WIll enJoy a WIder constItuency un- w.Ith the other orgamzatIOns for ex- New England populatIOn and IS very
ventlOn and the ConstructIOn Speclfi- der one roof hlbltors and attendees. Larry Ray- well attended"
cations Institute (CSI Product Show- Attendees gain from participatmg mond, CSI preSident and chief of ar- A flat rate WIll be charged to at-
case), Detroit chapter at the Feb. 3 m the largest non-residentIal show chltectural ~peclficatlO~, for Albert tendees for parking near Cobo, WIth
and 4 expo at Cobo Center Two ad- in Michigan and can order matenals Kahn AssocIates, saI~, Over time, shuttle buses to the center, and shut-
mbonal groups are also sponsoring from exhibitors at reduced show our combmed show WIll become t~e tIes WIll run every half hour from
the show: the AmerIcan Society of prices. Contractors profit from hav- one week each year to focus on pro - Oakland Mall

~~~~~ .......... ~~~~~~~~~......,.....~~~~
Jim 8aros A8encY,_I fiC.

21631 WFSTBROOK CT., GPW - ATTENTION
TRANSFEREESI Immenlate occupancy IS lust
one leature of thiS lour bedroom, two and one
half baths, with an addltlonalfulJ bath in the
basement and situated on a prIvate ple-
shaped 101, lovely lamlly room \~Ith random
pe'l'led floormg and IIreplace I'nced at
$239,000

913 UNIVERSITY, GPC - ADORE OrENNES~1
1,508 sq II brick bungalow which boasts of
an updated kitchen With eatmg space, formal
dmmg room, hvmg room with picture WIndow,
natural wood trim throughout, oak 1I0ors,
central aIr, four bedrooms, two lull baths,
priced at $125,900

_••,J$'~

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS ~ CONSUL TA nON , .
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combmcd for 16 hits and SIX
kills. Konsler had four blocks

Sack a was successful on 22 of
23 sets and collected four as
SIStS.Laura Cal'lwright was 21.
for-23 settmg and had one as.
SISt.

North found Itself battlIng
fI om behmd the entIre match
m the 14-16, 154, 15-11 VIctOry
over Cousmo

The Lady Norsemen were
traIling 9-3 m the thIrd game
when the tm'nabout occurred

"I called a timeout and
stressed that we had to playas
a team and Just have fun,"
Harwood saId "We had to con.
trol the ball and we started
domg that"

Konsler served 13 points, 111.
c1udmg tlu-ee aces, and Car.
twnght served nine points, two
of them aces. Cartwright was
successful on all 23 of her sets
and had 11 assists Sacka had
nme hits and three kills and
wa& 20-for-20 settmg WIth five
assIsts

Morrow was ll-for'll pass1l1g
WIth two saves. MorrIson had
SIXkIlls.

"It's not a question of the
kids not workmg hard," Petrou.
leas said. "If anythmg, they're
trying too hard."

South's offense was hurt
even more by the loss of guard
JIm Dailey, who is averagIng
14 points but missed the game
because of an ir\iury.

Lee Rupert led the Blue Dev.
lis with 12 points.

"Lee has given us a lift offen.
sively," Petrouleas saId. "A lot
of kIds have been given an op.
portunity this year and he's
one who's taken advantage of
It"

Fraser hIt 19 of its 24 free
throws, includmg seven of nme
in the fourth quarter South
made only five of 10.

The Ramblers also held a 38-
28 edge m rebounding. Aaron
Letscher collected eIght re-
bounds for the Blue DevIls,
who host Romeo on Friday.

COl11eback lingers
By ChuckKlonke
Sports Edllor

The elect! IClty f!'Oma pUll' of
comebacks agaInst COUSIllO
may have lingel ed as Grosse
Pomte North's volleyball team
came Ollt all JUiced up for Its
mntch ,lgamst L'Anse Cleuse
1,lst week

"We were wally filed Up fOl'
L'All<,e CIl'lISe," smd Lady
NO!semen coach Leslie Hal"
wood allel her team's 15-9, 15-9
VlelOlYover the Lancers III the
Macomb At ea Conference Blue
DIVISIOnmatch "Maybe It was
a CdlryoveI flom the end of the
Cousmo match, but we were
mentally pleplll ed and m con
trol thloughout We're playing
more togetheI as a team than
we have all season"

NO!'lh IS 84 2 ovemll and 4 1
m the diVISIOn

TrlCIa Mol'!ow served 11
POIllts and Amy Sacka SIX for
the Lady Norsemen Morrow
and Jenmfer 1'1achy played
well defenSively for North

NatalIa Rodnguez was the
leadmg hitter With 16 and she
had three kills. Alanna Morn
son, Sacka and Kelly Konsler

South takes no offense
Grosse Pomte South's second

meetmg of the season WIth
Fraser was nearly a carbon
copy of the first, much to the
Blue DeVIls' dIsmay

"We dIdn't do a good Job of.
fenslvely in eIther game with
Fraser," saId South coach
George Petrouleas after the 55-
39 Macomb Area Conference
White Division loss to the Ram-
blers, who beat the Blue Devils
51-39 on Jan. 5. "We shot 28
percent the first game and 10
thIS one we shot 33 percent.

"If we mIssed one layup, we
mIssed nine or 10 of them.
We're gettmg the easy shots,
but we're not finishing"

The third quarter was
South's downfall last week The
Blue DeVIls, who trailed by
only a pomt at halftIme, led
early In the quarter but by the
tIme It was over, Fraser held a
12 pomt advantage

- The People You Love
Would Love To Know

What's Goin~ Ontit In The Pointes
........

Show that special someone that you really have a heart
with a gift subscription to The Grosse Pointe News.

Send Gift Subscription To: From: _
Name Name ------------
Address Address -----------
Cit)' ----- City/State Zip __
State Zip Phone ( ) _

oPlease send a giFtcard signed _L ~

They'll Love Yon For It!
Simply fillout the coupon and mail or bring with your
payment to: The Grosse Pointe News

96 Kercheval
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~ 0 $40.00 for Two Years ~
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ton zone, stopped and passed to
an open Brian Qumn, who
scored to cut the lead to a goal

"Ow' mam thmg was to stay
focused on attackmg We never
laId back," Abraham SaId

As North plessed for the
tymg goal, Trenton lemamed
patient and took advantage of a
defenSIve lapse m the North
zone when Jason LogeI' was lell
alone m the slot and put the
puck past Schel'Vlsh for a 5.3
lead.

LogeI' scored hiS second goal
with 3'25 left m the game. He
forced North to cough up the
puck, carrIed It around the net
and took a bad-angle shot that
bounced off Schervlsh to cap
the scormg

Norsemen's end for most of the
period, but goalIe Chuck Scher-
vlsh came up WIth several good
saves

The second penod was a dlf.
ferent story as Trenton took a
3-1 lead Matt Greene's tlp.m
tIed the score at 1-1 at 3'27 and
CharlIe Flalshans and Matt
Csekel also talhed for the Tro
JaIlS

The phYSical level of play
picked up m the second period
With Klobuchar leading the
way for North in that depart.
ment but Trenton matched the
Norsemen hlt-for-hlt.

"We played WIth mtenslty,"
Abraham said. "We know ex-
actly what it takes"

Trenton contmued to doml'
nate play 111 the thIrd period as
the TroJans' Andy Watson
scored a shorthanded goal at
the 27-second mark.

North perked up after Wat-
son's goal and began forcing
the play The Norsemen's per-
sistence paid off when sopho.
more DaVId Ferguson scored
WIth an assISt to Klobuchar to
cut the deficit to two goals

A minute later, Joey Sucher
brought the puck mto the Tren.

"The Matt match was one of
our better ones thIS season,"
Sharpe said. "We played great
defense against them and got
their best player to hIt where
we wanted her to We passed
well and served great."

Drake had mne kIlls and
CoddellS SIX.Faremouth served
eight pomts and had 16 assists

Faremouth celebrated her
18th bIrthday in the Romeo
match by servmg eIght straIght
points in the second game to
help the Lady Devils overcome
a 4-3 lead by the Bulldogs

Faremouth finished with
nme pomts and 14 assIsts Cod-
dens served eIght POIllts and
had three kIlls. Drake led with
SIX kills and Kelly Baker had
four.

Star girls win
two more games

Our Lady Star of the Sea's
fifth and SIxth grade girls bas.
ketball team Improved Its reo
cord to 5"() last week With a 30
19 victory over Queen of Peace
and a 35-8 romp against St
Raymond

Lindsay Hawkins led the
way against Queen of Peace
with 10 points. Sarah Rahalm
scored eIght, Anme Peacock
six, MIcheliI.' Romam four and
Andre Meh two DefenSIve
standouts were Maureen Loy,
Carrie Culos and Knstle Rog-
ers,

The SaIlors built a 122 first.
quarter lead agamst St Ray.
mond and were never headed
Loy led the balanced attack
WIth SIX pomts whIle Culos,
Katie Crowther, Peacock,
Hawkins and Meh each scored
four. Rahalm, WIth three
pomts, and Meg GUllhaumm,
Nicole Russo and Jenmfer Jan
owskl with two Apiece, com.
pleted the Star sconng

Tournament champs
The Star of the Sea 78er6 seventh and eighth grade basketball leam took Hrst place in

the SI. Veronica tournament. Outstanding defense by Lumyar Lockridge and John Iackson.
coupled with the Hne all-around play of Bryan Wisk. Richard Grosfeld and Dave Strunk
gave Star of the Sea a 54-34 victory over St. Veronica in the championship game. The de-
fense of Strunk and Grosfeld and the offensive play of Wisk and Vince Meli helped Star
open the tournament with a 46.40 win over Our Lady of Lakes. Ben Peters. Andy Beaupre.
Chris Mikula and Ryan Kirles were the standouts in a 51-14win over St. Germaine. In the
top row. from left. are coach Frank Meli. Lockridge. Jackson. Vince Meli. Grosfeld. Strunk
and coach Dr. Wisk. In the bOtlom row. from left. are Peters. Kirles. Mikula. Beaupre and
Bryan Wisk.

Top teaDl trips North skaters
By John Miskelly
SpeCial Wnler

Trenton's hockey team dId
nothmg to tarmsh ItS No 1
I8nkmg III high school hockey
last week when the Trojans VIS-
Ited Grosse Pomte North and
skated away WIth a convincmg
63 vlctorv

"We t~led not to let them
wear us down," saId North
coach Dan Abraham. "They
have some manpower."

He was referrmg to Trenton's
numbers and Its skill level

It won't get any easier to-
night, Jan 28, when the Norse-
men play Grosse Pomte South
at 8 p m at the St Clair
Shores CIVICArena ''1'

South has lost once thIS sea.
son, while North IS 8-3 overall
and 2-2 m MIchIgan Metro
High School Hockey League
play

"There's stIli a lot we have
to work on," Abraham said.
"Now It'S tIme to focus on that
game"

North led 1-0 after the fll'st
penod, despite bemg outshot
12-5. MIke Klobuchar scored at
6:48, WIth assIsts to Zac Hub-
bell and Paul Megler

Trenton kept the puck m the

Sports

South's trip too short
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The tnp to Northwood Insti-
tute was much too short for
Grosse Pomte South's volley.
ball team

"We're most dlsappomted
that we didn't get a shot at
Pinconmng and Dryden, which
are two of the better teams in
the state;" said Lady Devils'
coach Cmdy Sharpe

In most tournaments, the
first two teams m each pool
advance to the final rounds, but
m the 20-team Northwood InVl'
tatlOnal only the pool winners
contmued playmg

"I guess they've had some
pressure from the state to
make the tournalllents a little
shorter," Sharpe said.

South swept Its pool matches
WIth GrandVIlle CalVIn ChrIs-
tIan, North Branch and Bay
CIty All SaInts, but so dId Mid.
land Dow, setting up a clash of
the two leaders m the final
match of pool play

Dow won the first game 15-
10 and South came back to
take the second 15-13, but the
Chargers were declared the
wmner because they scored the
most pomts III head.to-head
play

"We weren't aggressive
enough WIth our servmg,"
Sharpe said "We gave (Dow)
too many chances to set up
theIr offense We didn't play
badly, but we didn't get the
key play when we needed it "

Angela Drake had 11 kills 111
the match agamst Dow, whIle
Stephame Coddens had five
kIlls Susie Faremouth had SIX
kIlls

South remaIlled unbeaten 111
the Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISIon last week WIth
a pair of 15-5 vlclones over
Warren Matt and a 15-5, 15-4
tl'lumph agamst Romeo

2C

North's
lacrosse
club grows

TIlt' Glosse P01l\!e North la
croSSl.'club \\ hlch IS expandmg
to t\\O tl'dl11SthIs Sl'ason, will
haw' Ib :"lb'1lUP Wednesda\',
Feb J. ,It 7 p 111 11\ the school
common:- <lll'd

TI1l' N01 Sl.'nwn \\ III pld\' a
val SI!\ dnd ,I IUlllor Vd.1SIt\'
sched~l1e tIll:"~l.'d~Onbl.'cause ~f
IIlCll.',hl.,dIIltl.'ll.':"!III thl.' sport

"We I I.' lookmg fOl d coach
for thl.' "E.'condsquad," said val
Slt\' coach Stp\,l' Hubbell "If
anyonl' has l'\.penence and IS
mtl'1 e~tl'd 11\ coachlllg ala.
closse tedm. 1d like to heal
from them ,IS~oon a" possIble"

Am olle Ill!el ested should call
Hubbell dUllng the evemng at
8860622

"The e\.panslOn of the la
crosse prog'ram \\ 111 be benefi
clal In 1\\ 0 ways," Hubbell said
"Each of thiS year's teams WIll
play 11101 e g~mes than last
yeal'" team and ha\'mg two
teams medns that everyone IS
gomg to get mOlI.' playmg
time"

Lacrosse has been growmg 111

thIS al ea and four schools, m
eludmg Notre Dame, \\ III field
teams for the first tIme Grosse
Pomte South and UllIverslty
LIggett School ha\ I.' had I~
crosse teams for several \ em s

Pldyel s should bllng a check
fOl $70. payable to the GIOsse
Pomte Nol1h Lacl'Osse Club, to
the slgnup meetIng PIa) 1.'1 s
\\ III be dble to 01 del eqUIpment
at that time

ULS tests
basketball
power

Umverslty Liggett School's
game wIth a powerful Lutheran
East squad ended In another
defeat for the Kmghts, but
coach Chuck \\frlght knew It
could ha\ I.' been even \\ orse

''I'm not hdppy WIth the loss,
but East beat Clarenceville
(whIch beat ULS earher thIS
year) by 51 pomts so we kept It
close as long as we could,"
Wright Said after the Eagles
posted a 58 39 vIctory m the
Metro Conference game

"We played hard but we
were outmanned East IS capa.
ble of scormg 80 to 90 pomts m
a game We wanted to playa
slo\\ down game and go mto the
fowth qualter WIth a chance to
\\fIn "

The defeat left the Kmghts
WIth an 0 9 record, but they
stIli hope to end the losing
streak

"The kIds are POSItIve,"
Wright saId "We played hard
and WIth mtenslty Our kIds
are showmg a great deal of
courage and team umty We
stIll feel we can make some
thmg of thIS season"

Wnght made a lIneup
change for the Luthel an East
game, playmg Joe Grant at off.
guard and movmg Gary SpIcer
mto the pomt guard pOSItIOn,
WIth Frank Tymrak backmg
him up

"This should allow Joey to go
to the basket more," WrIght
saId "Gary and Frank dId a
good Job agamst East's press
We had only 12 turnovers so
that should boost our confi
dence ,-

Grant and RIley McCormack
led ULS WIth SIXpomts apiece
Grant had four asSISts and
Steve Nanovskl pulled down
seven rebounds

ULS loses
battle with
Metro rival

UnIversIty LIggett School's
volleyball team lost a seesaw
battle WIth Metro Conference
Tlval Lutheran Northwest last
week

"The gIrls played a terrIfic
game," saId coach Ann Belloh
after the 15-10, 156 setback "I
....alked away very pleased With
their performance and I thmk
they were too "

ULS got strong efforts from
,;ophomores Julianne Grant
and Stacy Corbm, JUnIors
Magda ChoJnacka and Jamlla
Hoard and semors CarrIe Blrg.
balleI' and GabrIela Tortosa

•
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Michigan Anti-
Cruelty Society

891-7188

ust The Fax, Please!
The next time you classify it, fax it. The fax
machine is your key to speedy, accurate

placement of your classified ads. Simply fill out the
included order form and send it with your
ad. You'll get results faster than ever!

Our Fax number is
882-1585

Classified Advertising Department

Grosse Pointe News
& The Connection

#380172
Michigan

Humane Society
872-3400

BRUTUS

973 TILE WOIlK

965 SEWING MACHINE
SEIlVICE

974 VCR RErAIR

Director

977 WAll WASHING

M.T.M Ceramic Tile- Remodel
mg & repairs Free estimates
469 1875 or 530-6185

CERAMIC and all VA tile m.
stalled Free estimates Call
Mark 776-3858

BATHROOMS, k,tchens mar
ble Cuslom repairs ReIer
ences Free estimates 2(]
years experience 774-5668

TILE Speclalisl 25 years exper
lence Kitchen counlersl
floors balhrooms leaky
shower pansl repairs 776-
7113

CERAMIC 1,1e-resIdential Jobs
and repaIrs 15 years expen-
ence 77&4097,Andy

JARVIS Custom Floors Floor
covenng 'From A-Z' Car-
pet Vinyl ceramic tile 882-
0836

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms. walls & floors
Water damage. loose, re-
groullng any types Joe 881
1085

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing. floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

FAMOUS Maintenance-serving
Grosse POinte since 1943
Licensed. bonded and In-
sured Wrndow and guner
cleaning, carpet and wall
washing 884-4300

TAKEA LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMATES
881-2123
JOHN J GELLE

Mooon 311 ..... ~ •

931 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
3S YEARS IN THE

POINTES

778-7940

Don't Forget.
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

9.0 WINDOWS

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms. screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688
D BARR

CLEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUITER

CLEANING
DALE 977~897

960 1l00FING SEIlVICE

January 28, 1993

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen TUNE.UP Spec,al 10 your
enced In flat roofs, shingles 110me Cleaned 011 adjust
and repairs Residential and tension $995 All makes, all
Commercial 795-7575 ages 6857437

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ROOFING Repairs reshlnghng

chimney screens basement
leaks plasler repairs Handy
man work Insured Seaver s
882-0000

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ResldenllaYCommerclal

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Ofts

Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersfTnm
Replacement Windows

Doors
Slorm Windows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

TV, VCR Microwave Free pick
LEONARD'S up & dehvery, free estimates

OOFING wllh every jOb, semor dls
R counts. reasonable, expen.

Shingles, f1al roofs. com- enced Mike. 75&-8317
plete lear-ofts, bUill-Up -------_
roofing. gulters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free estl'
mates Licensed and In-
sured Member of the
Belter BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

R&J
ROOFING

960 ROOFING SERVICE

• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

113-0125

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLEPLY

FLAT ROOFING
SYSTEMS

VENTS
GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

-

957 PLUMBING/HEATING 957 PLUMBING/HEATING

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

775.6050

E.l. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing' Heating. Cooling
Residential' Commercial' Industnal

Serving Grosse PointeArea Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answenng Service

FAST AD FAX

Classified Headine=(] _

Ad Dates. _
Ad Message _

Name _

Address. _

City State __ ZIP _

Phone (__ ) _
960 1l00FING SEllVICE960 1l00FING SEllVICE

VISACJ

r:; ~.~ :.: ~!:_jA &Aj. ROOFiNG.::
• •

:. (313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 ::
.: ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? •
• • INTERESTED IN QUALITY? , •
~ • SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN 1m : •• •• • 10year workmanshIp warranty. •
: • 25 year or longer matenol warranty •. ,
• • We replace Old vents. pipe flashings •
! • and Install drtp edge •

:: FREE! :
: • SpeclaUzJng In TEAR.OFF :
• • FREE Ice and Woter Shield with teor-offs ,
• : IJcensed 8c Insured (Lie. #(16015) )
! • CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE! •
)~......................~
ilia: .. :& .: ~

Minimum cost is $8.40 for 12 words, 60c each
additional word.

Total $ _

MasterCard CJ
Credit Card No. _
Exp. Date _

Signature. _

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION ~.-
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1989 PONT,
6000 LE

v 6, fully equipped

1990 CHEVY
, LUMINA EU.RO

45,000 miles, loaded

$7995

$17,252*

$13,495*

/OJrcon<! , 6 way pwr ... ls both .ld .. , remote keyles.
entry PWf dr rocks pwr Windows elee retltner cpt
mats rr defr climate conlrol, C- warnmg Imps auto
day/Me rrutr heated etec. mms VISta g~s fool cover
secunty covers ilium visor mlrrs cruise 350 V 8
leather 111mtwl1'lQht senlmel pwr an.t Traler towtng
pl<g whI locks Pre.logepkg Sik ~B 13S

SALE $23 469*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract Add/llonal $1.35815

'93 HOADMASTER
ESTATE WAGON

1~C1~;..~
-::n---;A}

SALE
PRICE

1993 PONTIAC
TRANS SPORT SE

GM Employees Subtract Addllronal $96385

SALE
PRICE

Air cond deep bnt glass reat delr, AM/FM stereo cass
lugg carner pwr locks, pwr WindOWS pwr mirrors cru se
tll~ lamp group, 7 pass sea~ recl Irt seats conveniellCe
net anh lock brakes Stk #0632

NEW '93 GMC SAFARI
CARGOVAN

GM Employees Subtract Additional $764 10

JANUARY I

CLEARANCE
,
•

G.M. CUSTOMERS SURVEY
OF THE NATIONS TOP

100 PONTIAC DEALERS
PROVES IT!

#1CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION
DEALER

IN MICHIGAN FOR '92!

F.T.B. AMOUNT $13 595*
TO FINANCE ,
GM Employees Subtract Additional $857 35

NEW 1992
SKYLARK COUPE

-~~....
~fr 6= ~ro~aI ~~~~ :~~~ = f1rrl~I~~:~~;:tt~1~~:::.e:B-~:M stereo cass pwr aam deluxe headliner pIlg

LIST $13,995
LESS 1ST TIME BUYER IF QUALrFY ..... $400

HI back buc~et seals 5400 Ib GWI, big mlrlS 3 23 rear axle heavy
duty rear spnngs 43 uter EFI V 6, 4 speed auto overdnve trans
AMfM seek & scan stereo clock, reat glass panel dOll rs Stk #T 266

NEW 1992
PARK AVENUE

.L:T:::l.'\:::..-~ OCIld pM.seats bOCh9des. ccnvm~ net. eIec.
red pas, "'.1>1g OR edge g<!s II"" ernry ,..., <teel belts
gauges laCh 01 1e'¥e1 sensa coocert SCUld AM.'fM
S1.. oo <ass pw! .nt pw! W1ndows, P d J p'lfTl'lfll pkg
str~'" ..neelloOO SU B5l9

LIST ••. • $26,969
LESS.... .. $5,674

SALE $21 295*PRICE ,

1993 GRAND AM
SE COUPE
~~

~ .jf;;tt.
Air oond auto trans rear defrost t g'ass AM I'M stereo
dock spt m rrs b side mldgs dlx. wheel covers auto
locks antl~ock brakes 5tk # 0617

SALE $11 995*PRICE ,

OR SMARTDRIVE $199+36 MONTHS.
GM Employees Subtract Additional $70395

'92 ROADMASTER
LIMITED SEDAN....

Aula air o::nd pWT W'i"00ws pwr lod<s bit, cruse pwr
""IS, ~nyt 1qJ M\ FM ''''00 <:ass InIlk ptJ~""" leather
strng whl WI'e whI ccwers self seal tri'S tt.i~~ senroel
~i.~~En'lg lamps leathef InterIOr pwr mrrs pwr ani

LIST $26,801
LESS -$5,404

SALE $21 397*PRICE ,
GM Employees Sublract Addi~onal SI 312 30

CLOSEOUT $8995*
PRICE

(11) 1992 SUNSIRD
LE CPES. & SDNS.-~--

~

Air OOndlt arll lock brakes AM FM stereo P5 PB auto
door loc~s I Qlass 85 mldgs rear delrost cpl mats
company 0\\ ned ve~cles StK # C0300

NEW 1992 REGAL
CUSTOM SEDAN

Au condltlomng power WIndows & locks
rear del auto ps pb cru,se control WSW
tires stereo w!cassetle Stk#B.527

LIST $18.406
LESS. . . . . $3,571

CLOSEOUT $14 895*PRICE ,
GM Employees Subtract AIJd/&onat 5895 30

PONTIAC. B1.1ICK' GMC:TRUCK,

$20,756
,$4,761

$15,995*

TRI.COUNTY TRIPLE CROWN MOTORMALL

Y(~~~l
../

(",,''1M

... C '5...... " t- ~ <; ~ l' .:ox 0.:"0'" ~a Je
(" '"" d' P <;.e~ H'M{'Io:l

., .....; 0'" ..."" :1~"\'''

LIST
LESS

CLOSEOUT
PRICE

GM Employees SJbt'aclAddltonal 5101005

SALE $18 495*PRICE ,

'93 LESABRE CUSTOM

~
A ec. d frwal i"I' seals (llN"n ~nee net
P,/ e ur~ reoease cpt fT~::S dr edge rr

c}-I S () age am e~l ClJdl €:..ec Sp! r-~rrs LTD
\-d ) r'l r S ~-es ~wse 3 L TP V6 wire
.....~s ~~"llsee t.o2l(s AV'F~' st.:>r-a Cc:SS p....r
an' Pres ~e pfog 5.5 45st' ...ts St~ Fa 142

NEW '92 BONNEVILLE
~' SE SEDANrot.
~::1" .A I It''J.'-
i"'! ~ - ~
r

I
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Norsemen pick up first hoops victory

NOVIceDIVISIOnearned hIm an
mVltatlOn to the Ehte Camp
next summer at the U S Olym
pICTrammg Center In Colorado
Sprmg", Colo

One of Jahnke's dreams 1<; to
wmpete In the OlympICS

"There's a long way to go be
fore he gets there, but he\ a
very determmed young man,"
hIS father saId

.Jahnke's next goal IS to qual
Ify m the Men's JUnior DIVI
blon for the 1994 US Champl
onshlps, whIch wIll be held at
DetrOIt's Cobo and Joe LoUIS
dlCna.,

through the thIrd quarter He
was fouled on a three-poInt
field-goal attempt and sank gll
three free throws Moments
later he scored on a drive to
the basket, was fouled and
dropped m the free throw.

Matt GlfgantJ and freshman
Herb WItherspoon each scored
10 pomts for Woods.Tower,
whIch made only three of 15
attempts from the free throw
lme

Tracy wins
ECAC thriller

Tripp Tracy of Grosse Pomte
Farms, who is undefeated as a
freshman goalIe for Harvard's
hockey team, chalked up hIS
eIghth straIght VICtOry last
week In the Cnmson's 3-2 wm
over Umon College m a East-
ern College AthletIC Conference
game

Tracy kIcked away 23 shots
as he improved hIS save per
cenlage to 927 He has a 1 99
goals against average Both
rank second m the natIOn to
JIm Carey of WISCOnSin

Jahnke has been skatmg for
5 1/2 years and compete!:>regu
larly In local, regIonal and na
tlOnal contests

Jahnke'" gold medal In the

Jahnke, 14, was thIrd In the
techmcal program and per
formed a nearly flawle!:>s long
program the follOWing nIght to
fimsh first overall m hIS dlVI'
SIOn. Jahnke IS a member of
the St ClaIr Shores FIgure
Skatmg Club and IS coached by
the club's dIrector of skatmg,
DIana Ronayne of Grosse
POInte Park

the beginmng of the second to
take a lead It never relm.
qUIshed. The Norsemen held
Woods-Tower, which IS also m
a rebUIlding season, WIthout a
field goal for nearly eIght mm-
utes In the first half

North's lead eventually
reached 17 pomts (42-25) early
m the fourth quarter after a
putback by Craig WIlhams and
two fast-break baskets by Matt
Peters, but the Norsemen stIlI
weren't home free

Some turnovers and mIssed
shots by the Norsemen helped
the Titans score seven straIght
POInts before North's Jeff
Young got a key bucket WIth
1 18 remammg to boost the
Norsemen's lead back to 12

Peters led North WIth 19
pomts, Young had eight pomts
and 11 rebounds and Matt
Dube scored seven pomts

Young's performance was es
peclally encouragmg because
he's Just roundmg back mto
form after mlssmg time With
an InJury

Peters scored SIX pomts m
less than a mmute mIdway

ChampIOnshIps In Orlando,
Fla, last year He earned the
rIght to compete m PhoeniX by
becoming the MIdwestern Sec.
tlOnal free skating bronze med-
ahst In November

"He's dedIcated a lot of hIS
time to skatmg and we're very
proud of hIm," saId Monte
Jahnke, Ryan's father "I
talked to hIm after he per-
formed m the ExhIbItIon of
ChampIOns m front of 14,000
people and he was on top of the
world It was a great expen.
t'nce for hIm"

WIth the program," saId coach
Dave Stavale after the Norse-
men's 46 37 victory over War.
ren Woods-Tower In the Ma.
comb Area Conference Blue
Division

"ThIS takes a bIg monkey off
our backs Now that we've got
our first WIn, we hope to buIld
on It."

Stavale IS countmg on the
confidence that comes WIth a
VictOry to lIft North as It com
pletes the first round of the dI-
viSIOn schedule The Norsemen
have already played the two
top contenders in the MAC
Blue - Mount Clemens and
Lake Shore.

"ThIs game was a good
learnmg experience for us,"
Stavale saId. "We play good de-
fense, m fact we have all year,
but we have to learn to take
care of the ball better and we
have to do a better job of fimsh-
Ing off our plays We executed
the offense perfectly tomght,
but we mIssed a lot of easy
shots."

North rode a 10-2 spurt at
the end of the first period and

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lot of hard work has paId
011for Ryan Jahnke of Grosse
Pomte Farms

He took lirst place among 12
competItors m the free skatIng
competitIOn after finIshmg sec
ond In figures at the U R

Jahnke, a freshman at
GIOSse Pomte South, won a
gold medal m the Men's NOVIce
dlvI"lOn last week at the
Umted States Figw'e Skatmg
ChampIOnshIps In PhoenIX

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Pomte North's new
basketball staff got the best
kind of posItIve reinforcement
last week

"ThIS wIll help the kIds be.
lieve in what we're trymg to do

The Kmghts are busy thIS
week WIth league games
against Notre Dame and Jack
son Lumen Chnsti around a
non league VISit from Umver-
Sity School of MIlwaukee on
Friday at 6 p m.

bnght and KIp Gotfredson each
collected an assIst

Chns Eldndge made 18
saves to record the shutout.

"It was a very well played
game," Fowler saId "Our first
three lines played extremely
well and we were very mindful
of our defenSIve coverages
There was a lot of intensity
and we were domg a lot of
thlnkmg."

Jahnke finds gold in Phoenix

httle more than a mmute later
JIm Bologna boosted the
Kmghts' lead to three goals
WIth 4'11 left In the first period
and Enc Klsskalt and Omar
Sawaf each scored m the final
mInute of the openIng penod

Sawaf blocked a shot In the
ULS end and raced down the
Ice to score WIth two seconds to
go

"It was a three-second dash
down the Ice," Fowler saId WIth
a laugh

Sawaf, who also had two as-
sists, completed the scoring
early in the second period

Klsskalt, Jamie Brock, RICCI,
Nick GiorgiO, Bologna, Ham.

Knights pass their ice exam
Ryan Jahnke of Grosse Pointe Farms won a gold medal at

the U.S. Figure Skating Championships in Phoenix last week.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

With the Weight of exams off
theIr shoulders, University LIg-
gett School's hockey team was
flymg around the ice last week.
end

"I don't ever remember as
good a performance commg out
of exams," SaId Kmghts' coach
John Fowler after hIS team's 6.
o VIctOryo~er FlInt Powers "I
guess they must have been feel-
ing good that the exams were
all over"

ULS scored early and often
agamst Powers

Jay RICCIopened the scorIng
at 3 26 of the first period and
Matt Hambnght made It 2-0 a

You'll Always Pick the Winning Team When You Dine At
,

,
~ "

~~' j;'
>c!, 'Jr, "r.:, • ,~,

BREAKFAST ~f.. T.

19019 MACK L

881,,~,
BEER * WINE *COMPLETE CARRY-OUT SERVICE *BANQUET ROOM

,,~r .. T ,....-... _~

ENTIRE FOOD BILL I

OF $10 OR MORE
1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER

NOT VAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS
EXPIRES 2/10/93

Rochester
Rochester Rd. at Auburn
Macomb Mall Center

Gratiot & Masonic

19 & Garfield
43150 Garfield
Universal Mall

International Eatery
Shores Shopping Center

Harper & 13 Mile

OTHER LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
Roseville (Open 24 Hours)

Groesbeck at 12 Mile
Warren

Van Dyke at 12 1'2 Mile
Eastland Center

Market East Food Court
Sterling Heights

14 & Dequindre

f ---~l---:--JjATId--":-~.
: '~(9J(tW,
)1$ ENTIRE FOOD BILL

OF $5 OR MORE
I 1 COUPON PER CUsrOMERI 1 OFF NOTVAUD WITH OTHER OFFERS

EXPIRES 2/10/93L~~_~ __ ~ ~~~ __ ~~~_ _~!I~.~_~~.

•
It, •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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914 CARItENTRY

724 VACATION RENTAL
mOlTS

Making ~
Your Life
Easier
With the help
of OUI claSSified
departmenl and
your Visa or
MastOiCard placln
an ad IS now easier
Ihanever
Just coli With your
card number and
we'll be glad to help
you wflle an ad

"5 CAltI'ET CLEANING

..
ne Gro~~ePointeNews

&

He Connection
882.6900

ALOHA Towers, HawaII, 2 bed
room sleeps 6 $750 per
week March April or May
Mr Ed 886-2155

'12 IUIlDING/RfMODEUNG

'17 CEILING REI'AIIS

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernlzallon. Alterations
oAddllrons-Famlly Rooms

.Kltchens-RecreatlOn
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

"6 CAltItET INSTAllATION

CARPENTRY- remodeling In-
sured and licensed 965-5900

CARPENTRY Cabinets
counter lops Conan repair
Doors F nlshed carpenlci
Low pnces quality work
Grosse POintereSident Call
Tom 885-4031

BASEMENT Modernrzallons
Partitions Windowsllls doors
Inmmed RepairS smaII fObs
Licensed & Insured John
Pnce 882.(J746

CARPENTRY.Porches Doors
Decks Finish & Rough Car-
pentry Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates 18
years expenence 885-4609

[

WlNrm SP£ffiAb
EURO-CLEAN CARPET

CLEANING
; 2 Rms/Ha I '24 95

Chair '995
TFoC~•'W.T OO?ACTO\I

371.9635

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.
JANUARY SPECIAL

Truck Mount ExtraclIOn
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mini Vertlcle Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs, P U & DEL

Family Owned Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Esflmate
779-0411 1.S00-690-26n
K- CARPET Cleal1lng Com

pany Carpet SpeCialists
882-0688

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

GARY S Carpet SeMce Insta~
laliDn restretch,ng RepairS
Carpet & pad available n4-
7828

CARPET InstalialiDn & Repalf
Service 20 years expen
ence No lob too small 527
9084

EXPERT plaster & drywall re-
paIrs Licensed & Insured
John 882 1354

PLASTERING, drywall and ce-
ramic tile 30 years expen
ence Absolutel\ guaranteed
Call Valentino afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall Taptng
& Spray TextUring New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expenence Jim Upton
773-4316or 524-9214

PLASTER & drywall repair
Since 1970 We specialize In
old fashion qualify wcrkman-
ship Discount to senIOrs
Mike MacMahon 372.3696

PLASTERING- Free Estlmales,
?:> year s expenence All
work guaranteed Grosse
POlnle references All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell n5-8687

886-0520

I
'12 IUILDING/IEMODElING,

HARBOR Springs 3 bedroem
condo al Harbor Cove
Weekly or Neekends avail
able 1-313-4519968

HARBOR Sprrngs Luxury 3
bedroom O)ndo With life
place Minutes from ski re-
sorts 886-{i922or 885-4142

HARBOR Springs Chalel near
Boyne Hrghldnds Sleeps up
to 12 We sllil have lime
available In March Ask for
Mary 886-1&17

HARBOR Sprrrgs Harbor Cove
luxury Con(Jo Sleeps 9
Health club With pool 5 mln
utes 10 ski ,lopes 313-331
7404

SKIERS
EnJOy your stay In the Har-

bor Sprmgs Petoskey
area In onE' of our lUXUri-
ous condominiums One
two, Ihree and four bed
room umts available for
rent Some properties of
fer Indoor pools, spas and
saunas All properties are
Within a ten minute drive
to Boyne Highlands and
Nubs Nab Ski Resorts
Call Llltle Traverse Reser-
vatIOn" 1 8009688180
for reservalions

BOYNE Country 3 bedroom 2
1/2 balhs ranch home on
Walloon Lake, 5 miles south
of Petoskey Days 575-2456
evenings 559-5238

HARBOR Springs Condo near
slopes sleeps 8 2 1/2 balhs
cable 886-8924

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings Sidings

Combrnatlon Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B F Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5616
26 Years '=xp Lie &

Ir\sured
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kilchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCia, Remodeling

Intenor/Extenor
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

J & F CONTRACTORS Serv
Ing Grosse POinte 35 years
General roofing and home
repairs, eavestroughs, back-
boards masonry tuck point
lng, chimneys porches 331
2057

SUnON Construction com
merclal residential kitchens
addillons rec rooms dor
mers Jim, Bryson, Tim 884
2942,882-2436,881-7202

INCORPORATED
Bu k"ers L \..en~e \10 59...,~C'

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions Dormers

Kitchens Baths
Rec Rooms All cs
Porch En:::losures

Replacement Wlnoows
Alurr In um Sldll1g Trtrn
Gullers Downspouts

Storm WI'1dows Doors
Roo' ng S~lng es

Slr;;le Ply Flat 8001 '"19
Wood De:ks Tr r.1

Licensed and Insured

Yorkshire
BUilding & Renovation, Inc

All types of Home Improvement

Kllcrlens' Bathlooms 'Additions
Custom Carpentry' Replacement Windows

Grosse Pomte Refl'rences

u;;. 0" t<."lit# /{/",.£ LIcensed

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

907 IASEMENT
WAnR'~OOfING

CROSS Village 3 bedroom
home over looking Lake
Michigan near beach $450
week 616-526-5040

HARBOR Springs luxury Town
house 3 plus bedrooms fife
place cable VCR micro-
wave Close 10 Nubs &
Highlands 979-0566

PETOSKEY. 3 or 4 bedroom
chalel Week or weekend
rentals 778-4367 954-1720
BOYNE HIGHLANDS/
NUBS NOB SKIING'

Luxury Condomlnlumsl Fire
places, Indoor pool Re-
sort Property Manage.
ment Co 800-968-2844

HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed
room Lake Mlchl9an Resort
Condo Superb view and lo-
cation, beach club 644-0254

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Melhod
• Peas lone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

912 IlUILDING/REMODHING

HARBOR Springs Perleet Win
ter vacation for families by
the week or weekend 3 bed
room ? balh condo Sleeps
8 many extras IfIdoor pool
Near ski slopes Owner 313-
626-4322

HARBOR Springs luxury condo
With all amenities, Boyne
Hlghlal1ds & Nubs Nob Just
minutes away available
weekends week or month
886-8082

BOYNE Counlry 4 bedroom
family Chalet, Ilreplace 2 full
balhs 30 mlnules from all
types of skIIng By week or
weekend 882-5749 or 591
6180

Insured

Some c1asslficallons
are reqUIred by law to
be licensed Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license

1.ETO BUILDING CO.
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING

- REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882.3222

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POinting
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured

882-1800

RESIDENTIAL and Commercial
Remodeling Basements
Rec rooms, bathrooms LI
censed & Insured John
Price 882-{;746

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S. n1-8788

NEW DESIGNS, INC.
REMODELING

• CUlI.tom ~lchen$ &. SSIh$. FotITllC8 WOl1c.
• Ceram.c TI9Vrt;lW~ & ~

lICENSED & INSURED
, 9755 E"QStwQod Orrve

tie per Woods MI

884-9132

881.3386
1

-- -- -f.! ~- -

247-4454

721 VACATION ~ENTAl
FLORIDA'

Directory of Services

722 VACATION RENTAl
OUT Of STAn

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

903 APPLIANCE SERVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

RepaIr

885-1762.

MARCO Island Condo, 2 bed
room 2 bath ocean fronl
unll. monthlyl weekly Avail
able aqer March 12th Kim,
881-4199

SANIBEL, Florida Gulf front,
olf beach 2 and 3 bedroom
homes and condos Pool and
lenms Bock wlfller spring
and off season for 1993 nowl
Owner 1800 325 1352

MARCO Island waterSide
Shipp s Landing 161h floor
1 750 square feet luxury
Condo 2 bedroem 2 bath 3
pools JacuzzI lennls Over
looking Gulf & Ten Thousand
Islands Available March
$2800 (813)391, 4222 or
(813)3941049

PORT-CHARLOnE Condo on
the water avaoiableweekly
monlhly Golf packagesavail-
able 313-534-7306

SANIBEL Island condo beautl
fUlly lurnlshed 2 bedroems
2 baths on Gulf Pool tennis
achvilles Please phone 419
425-3335

907 BASEMENT
WATERPIlOOFING

FIVE Star Private beach club
Condo on Can~un's f,rest
beach April 3-10 562-4106

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1993 Over

1,000 private homes All
prrce ranges Best selec
tlon now The Maury Peo-
ple (508) 228-1881 Open
7 days a week

• Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum Service and

Sales
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

ReplaCed
All WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

445.0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commerclal.Resldential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrrgerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE GEISER

CONSTRUCTION
Waterproofmg

All Work Guaranteed
Dig down method
Wall straightening
Wall replacement

Licensed Insured
Free esllmates

881-6000

716 OfFICES/COMMEIlCIAl
fOR RENT

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CommerCial bUilding on

popular strrp of Mack be-
tween 7 and 8 mile Ap-
proXimately 1400 square
feet SUitable for relall or
offices SecUrity depoSit
reqUIred $933 month

884.0600
Johnstone & Johnstone

OFFICE Space- Grosse Pomte
Woods From $275 month
Includes all utilities 759
4000

GROSSE POinte Office Sulle
has 1 office available All
amenities $275 month Park
Plaza 15200 East Jefferson
Call Mike Scallen 331 2111

OFFICES, GP/HW
FISHER RD- first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, prtvate

lav/shower, 1200 It

VERNIERlJ94- first floor 3
room SUite, private lav,
parking, 5 day Janitor

720 ROOMS FOR RfNT

KERCHEVAUHILL.2nd
floor rear, 3 rooms,

Windows Also Single office

Virginia S Jeffnes
882-0899 9-5 MIF

20394 Harper, Harper Woods
Professional, 410 scuare feet
approximately Two rooms
reception area, storage, In-
cludes all utilities Lease
$475 884-7575

OFFICE for rent, Grosse POlnle
Farms, On the HIli Second
floor 881-6402

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 Greater Mack.

2nd Floor Office Suites,
Modem. Affordable.

771.6650.
BUILDING for lease, 30' x 80'

on GrallOtone block south of
15 Mile 790-0123, Tony
KENNEDY BUILDING

Affordable office SUites,
Large area/Single sUites
1B121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Easlland Mall

776-5440
20390 Harper, Harper Woods-

2 rooms plus receptron area
$285 884-7575

PROFESSIONALLV deSigned
and decorated new office
sUite With large conference
room for lease In prestigious
east.slde bank bUilding Can
lease as sUite or IndIVidual
offices Support services,
secretanal, fax, COpier,pos-
tage meter, phone answenng
available upon negollatlon
313-na-m8

COLONIAL EAST

St Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 450- 1,300
square feet carpeting, air
conditioning, blinds, parti-
tIons All utilities and 5
day Janitor. Near express-
way Reasonable rate

721 VACATION RfHTAl
flORIDA

ROOM for rent, non smoking
female Krtchen pnvlleges R L
Call alter 6, 372-0338 • •

SPACIOUS, sunny, unfumlshed STREMERSCH
room, fireplace, phone line.
central air Employed non-
smoker, 824-6876

GREAT room fumlshed, pnvale
bath. male or female profes-
SIOnal822-0019 Leave mes-
sage

TWO rooms & bath near St
John $250 LaVons, n3-
2035

LONGBOAT Key, condo Gulf
side, 2 bedrooms Available
after Apnl 4th 644-0643

SANIBEL, Flonda- two bed-
room Large condo on
ooean newly decorated You
only need a toothbrushI
Available monthly $1,100
per week 1-313-642-8072

709 TOWNHOUS S/CONDOS
FOil RENT

712 GAUGES/STOIlAGE
WANT£D

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

GROSSE POinte Park, SI Paul
near Wayburn Ireshly rooe-
coral'ld 2 bedr)()m Tuwn-
h"oo<) newer Cdrpol IhroJOh
oul dlmng room kitchen wllh
appliances separate base-
ment, off street parking
$450 EastSide Management
Co , 684-4887

SPACIOUS TOWNHOMES
2 & 3 bedroom Newly re-

modeled kitchen, full
basement, hardwood
floors, central air, cable
ready Near Loch moor
C C & G P Y C Move-In
specials

222-2868
ST, CLAIR SHORES

Woodbridge Condo- 2 bed-
room, 1 bath and 2 half
baths Full basement,
Immediate occupancy
$700 per month
CHAMPION & BAER

884.5700

LAKESHORE Village town
house 2 bedroom, 2 bath
appliances, air End unlt
$625 884-{j995

ST Clan Shores, 1 bedroom,
heat appliances, & covered
parking $500 886-5309

GOLF View Condos- upper
unit overlooking goll course,
well appointed, washer &
dryer Included, $7501 month
Call 293-5217 or 858-7491
for appointment

CLINTON River near I 94
15'x40' boatwel', 2 bedroom,
1 1/2 bath, fireplace, base-
ment, end umt, air, carport,
deck $850 per month plus
secUrllydepoSit 294-9019

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room townhouse on lake-
shore, pool & clubhouse
$625 884-0501

CADIEUX
Beautiful, spacIous 2 bed-

room Ranch condo near
Village QUiet courtyard
setting $800 884-<J6OO

Johnstone & Johnstone

LAKESHORE Village Condo- 2
bedrooms, updated kitchen,
all appliances, new hot water
tank Available April 1st
$650 month plus secUrity
m.1216

RIVIERA Terrace, 91 Jefferson
Two bedroom, 2 balh, car-
port, heat, alf, clubhouse,
pool February 1st 881-{j912

LAKESHORE Village 2 bed-
room townhouse, $650
rental,746-9272

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
Special 2 bedroom end Unit

With attached garage. Full
bath and 2 half baths,
family room, deck, central
air Handy SI. Clair
Shores area. $900.

Johnstone & Johnstone
884-0600

RIVIERA Terrace Condo, all
utilities Included One bed-
room Excellent condition
$525 839-4474

RIVIERA TERRACE
Two bedroom, two bath

condo, overlooks pool
and clubhouse Fur-
nished- $850 or unfur-
nished Lease negotiable
ChampIon & Baer, Inc.

884-5700

n8.0120 882-8769.
HARPER Woods- 800 It u~

grade office space & 1,000
SC, It of warehouse space
Call Mike at 886-7650

OFFICE Space available 10
Mile! Jefferson area One
large or 2 small offices, 10-
cludes utilities $350 n4-
8180

WOULD like to rent garage In IDEAL for manufacturers rap or
Grosse Pomte area Suggest attomey Two office SUite,
$40 per month 8814702 419 sc It qUiet bUilding,ex.

WANTED garage/ beautiful an- cellent parking 882-5172,
tlque car PaYIng $35 963- 88&3422

_7_6_72________ --M-a-c-k-a-t-N-o-tt-i-n-g-h-am--

Grosse POinte Park 150-
950 square feet First
floor- Ideal for small busl'
ness Parking available
824-7900

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

CALL

882-6900

SENIORS! S1udents- fumlshed
room, fUll house pnvlleges
Utilities, laundry, telephone
$250 839-8353 TWO small offices 10 alr- cond~
NEED A ROOMMATE? tloned complex Heat, elec

All ages, occupations, tnc Included Ample parkmg
tastes, backgrounds, and 824-5550, between 9 and 6
lifestyles Featured on QUIET. elegant studIOavailable
'Kelly & Co" TV-7 Pnme locallOn, 600 sc It

Home-Mate Specialists: Open floor plan Practical for
644~845 weekly or monthly pnvate

---------- meetings, club meetings, ac-
FEMALE CompanIOn wanted 1M1leshobbles or cralts For

Elderly lady wilh comfortable additIOnal Information, 886-
furnIShed home Will fumlSh 3539
accommodatIOnsand meals ----------
Full house pnvlleges $250 PROFESSIONAL MedICalsUite
88&2288 for lease 650 scuare feet

---------- plus wailing room 81 Harper
FEMALE! Professlonal looking Ave m.l360,343-6656

for employed Female Stu-
dent to rent spacIOUSbase-
ment apartment In her home
Non- smoker $275 Includes
utllrtles 526-0854

THREE bedroom house In
Grosse Pomte Woods to
share With anolher femare
$450 month plus half utllrtles
881-7516

HOUSE to share wilh profes-
Sional woman Excellent
Farms locatIOn One block to
lake $350 Includes utllrtles
885-1508

STUNNING 2 bedroom, 2 balh
condo on Sf Clair Shores
Golf Course to share WI1h
anolher female 293-3696 ----------

HONEST Ind'Mdual needed to
share fumlshed home Prefer
straight female Available
Immediately References re-
qUired $200/ month plus 1/3
utllrtlBS371.1326

4927 OPAL
3 bedrooms

S HOUm FOR RENT
I'ointes / H.rper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil RENT
Detroit/Wgyne County

HARPER Woods Spolless, 2
bedroom, Florida room, ga
rage, appliances No pelsI
$575 month 77fH379

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom brrck
$695 monlh 2073 Brys
824-7900 331 5695

WOODS- New Ranch, 3 bed
rooms 2 balhs, alf new car
petmg $845 881-0505

SCHOENHERR 7 Mile area 2
bedroom home Aif Good
area $375 Security depoSIt/
references Call Mr Phil
777 5599

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
HAMPTON.

2 bedroom With family room,
garage $800

ANITA-
2 bedroom With family room,

2 car qarage $900
COOK ROAD.

2 3 bedroom near lake 2
car allached garage
$1,100

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LEXINGTON

New MUlschler kitchen, 2
bedroom With attached
garage $1,200

Johnstone & Johnstone
884.0600

GROSSE POinte Woods- 2057
Fleetwood 2 car garage, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, newly
decorated $975 plus secu
"tv 393-1552

HARPER Woods Immaculate 2
bedroom, all appliances,
basement, garage Very cozy
and clean $6001 month 839-
6767 or 881-8096

1443 HAMPTON 3 bedroom, 1
bath bungalow, fireplace
basement, garage $8001
month 881-8321

THREE bedroom Bungalow,
updated kitchen, AVailable
January 2 car garage $850
per month 1616 Brys Pager
714-0925 n5-1460

NEFF Cute 2 bedroom Bunga-
low wllh large bedroom on
first floor $725 per month
plus secunly 881.38n Bro-
ker

707 HOUSES FOil RENT
S.C.S./ Mocomb County

THREE bedroom house, full
basement Very clean, excel-
lent condillon mce area near
Moross & Kelly Stove & re-
frigerator Included $4751
month plus utilities 1 1!2
months securlly depOSit
Available Immediately No
pets 526-9288 leave mes-
sage

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOR RENT

10991 PEERLESS
3 bedrooms.

ANDARY 886-5670

THREE bedroom house, fire-
place, hardwood floors, East
English Village $550 plus
deposit 885-4239 7- 9 p m
only

ST John Hospital area- Nice 3
bedroom basement, garage,
and appliances New carpet,
pamt and f100nngthroughout
One year Lease $525 plus
secunty 886-2965

GRATIOT! 7 Mile area, 2 bed-
room house, $325 plus secu-
nly 527-{j725

FAIRPORT. 4 bedroom, $525
Gall laVon, n3-2035

THREE bedroom bnck home
near St John, garage $550
plus secunty 885-2308

THREE bedroom, 2 balh ranch,
garage- 9 Mllel Jefferson
area $650/ month n4-0615

January 28, 1993
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Detroit/ Woyne County

702 APTS/flATS/DUPl£X
S,C.S/ Moc.mb County

$450
777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

7 MllEI Grallot area, 2 bed
room lower Iial $325 plus
secunly deposil, 839-0876

DUPLEX. 19838 Morass 2
bedroom, family room, all
appliances $450 Call Cliff,
331-2609

KENSINGTON. between Mack
& Warren Large 2 bedroom
upper Beaullful, very clean
Nice area Has appliances,
outdoor deck, new carpet IIv
Ing room, dlnrng room, base-
ment, garage $470, free
heat Available now Possible
dl$COunt rent II accepted
792-9097 574-1339

KELLV Road- Une bedroom
lower, heat Included $385
LaVons n3-2035

HARRISON Twp- one bedroom
apartment $390 per month
682.0426

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
Pomte/ St Clair Shores
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake St Clair
1, 2 & 3 bedrooms rangmg

from $600
Ask about our

Winter specials
n5.3280

ROSEVILLE

Frazho- Kelly Rd area, ex-
Ira spacIous 2 bedroom
unit QUiet smaller com-
mUnity Private base
Cross ventilation SWim-
ming pool

1 & 2 Bedroom
From $470

Chippendale Apts.
772-8410

703 APTS /flATS/ DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

SHOOK. off Jefferson, large
one bedroom, walk In closet,
vertical blinds Water, heat
Included LakeBreeze Apts
$425 per month 791-7424,
791-2469

ST, Clair Shores & RoseVille- 1
& 2 bedroom apartments
Central air, heat, carports
$450 & up 885-4364

ST. Clair Shores- 22545 Twelve
Mile Road SpaCIOUS1 bed
room, vertical blinds, car-
peted, carpol\, heated $480
296-1912

BABCOCK Villa Dulac Apart.
ments Updated spacIOus
units, reasonable rent, bor-
denng Grosse POlnle Walk
to stores Gall us todayl m-
3310

ST. Clair Shores Large 1 bed-
room, walk- In closet, newly
carpeted, appliances tiled
bath Heat Included $475
887-{j251

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shoppmg On
bus hne Clean, one bed.
room units New appli-
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance service A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appoIntment

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Horper Woods

ST. Clair Shores ranch Two
bedrooms, attached garage,
basement Just decorated
No pets 682-1850,885-m6

HARPER! 16 Mile area spa.
CIOUSone and two bedroom
apartments With ceiling fans,
vertical blinds, cenlral air,
appliances Starting at $435,
near Metro Walk! Bike Trail
Lanse Creuse Schools Call
about our special 855-2992

LAKEFRONT budget, Bachelor,
beautiful VIew Convement to
everything 2 available, 408-
0733

ONE. two bedroom accommo-
dalton wanted, March 1st
thru June 881-2617

GROSSE Pomte Farms, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 & 1/2 baths new
krtchen Near good shopping
2 car garage $950/ month
call 886-42n anytime

WOODS- 3 bedroom ranch,
central alf, 2 car garage
$900/ month No pets 882-
3047

NOTRE Dame, Grosse POinte
3 bedroom, t 1/2 bath bun-
galow, near Village shopping
schools, elc Cenfral alf, ga-
rage Asking $1,000 Wilcox
Reaqors,884-3550

GROSSE POinte Manor near
Bon Secour Beautiful 2 bed-
room ranch In qUiet court-
yard seltmg $800 Kathy
Lenz Johnstone & John-
stone, 686-3995

ROCHESTER Hills- ExclUSIVe
area In wooded setting
Large 3 floor condo Pnvate
entrance 2 bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 half baths Pnvate
deck, finrshed walk out wilh
patlO Appliances $975
month Includes heat and wa-
ter 651-51t 7

LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
room 1st floor Condo, exer-
cise room, pool, tenms
courts $575 and secunty
n9-{i531

RIVIERA Terrace 9 MIle! Jef
ferson Immaculate 2 bed-
room Condo, carport, club-
house, SWImmingpool Rent
With poSSibleoptIOn to buy
881-5119

SHORE CLUB
TOWNHOUSES
2.3 bedrooms

1 car attached garage
Reardeek

On canal with view
of lake S1. Clair

Rentals starting from
$1,200. call nS-3280

ST. Clair Shores, Jefferson! 12
Mile beautiful 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath Condo Carport,

HARPER Woods, Grosse basement storage area n5-
POinte Schools, cozy 3 bed 5210 Evenrngs 884-3396
room bungalow, newly re- LAKESHORE Village, 2 bed-
modeled, new carpetmg No room air new carpeting, a~
petS! $585 month DIscount phances $625 per month
available 881-6842 or m 558-6222 Days 884-233t,
9444 evenrngs

..

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSUL TATION { .



956 I'EST CONTIIOl

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

957 I'LUMIING/HEATING

January 28, 1993

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

FRANK R.
WEIR

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Semor Discount

• References
• AU Work Guaranteed

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POlnle Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova

lions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran
teed

ANR Maintenance & Repair All
Plumbing repairs electriC
sewer & drain cleaning 24
hour service 775{)651

PLUMBING- All repairs, large
or small Licensed FREE es
Ilmates, senior discounts
3722414

885-7711

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

L.S_ WALKER Com~]nyl
Plumbing Insured Drain
cleamng All repaIrs Free Es
tlmates' Reasonablel 778-
8212 705-7568pager

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs
Sewers $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??"
/DAYS 2/11>0 IS

881-2224

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

RepaJrs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

waler heaters Installed
Licensed and Insured

772-2614

ALL WEATHER
HEATING & COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED & INSTALLED

CALL MIKE 882-0747

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call In Early
882-6900

EMIL THE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Servmg The Pomte Area
SmcelQ4Q

• Water Heaters
• Disposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PJplng
• Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Estlmates
Bill. Marter Plumber

(Son of Bmil)

882-0029
MicH'iGAN'PLliMBiN'G

Tony - Marter Plumber
(Son of Hmil)

293-3181

• Tifl~
• DecICs/Fe!lC1lS
• Parches/Patios
• Ma50llry
• Design Worlc

'54 PAINTING/DECOIIATING

CLASSIFIED ADS
882.6900

JOHN'S PAINTING
Inlenor-Exferlor SpecialiZing

,n repairing damaged
plasler drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, win
dow puttying and caulk-
Ing. wallpapenng Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and male rial
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038
BRIAN S PAfNTING

Prolesslonal painting, inte-
rior and exterior SpeCial-
IZing In all types of paint-
Ing Caulking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.
INTERJORpainting Plaster and

drywall repair Srnce 1970
We specialize In old fash
lOlled quality. workmanship
Discount 10 seniors Mike
MacMahon 372-3696

BRENTWOOD Palntmgl Wall-
papenng 27 years of quality
& service to Pomtes. Shores.
Harper Woods Free esli
mates Bill. 776-6321 10%
oft Withlh,s ad

J & D'S PAINTING commer
claVresldentlal. Intenorlexle-
nor Cuslom work. lowest
pnces Licensed, rnsured
Free estlmatesl 757-4321.
John

NEBULLA
Painting & Decorating

• Intenor-Exterlor
• Free Estimates

• ProfeSSional Quality Work
• Glazes

• Fantasy MarbleiZing
• Sponging

GORDON 372-4764

PROFESSIONAL wallpaper
hanging by Demelle 12
years expenence Free esll-
mates Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 882-7816

PAINTING, plastenng, drywall
repair Expenenced Good
references avallabte 777-
7092

WALLPAPERING and Palntrng
Quahty work. Reasonable
pnces References, 872-
6627

'54 'AINTING/OECOIIATING

SpeCialiZing III Intenor/Exterior Palntmg We offer the
best rn preparation before palnhng and use only the
finest matenals for the longest lasting results Great
Western people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE' FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975' INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881-3970

D. BRO""N
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Painting Int./Ext. • Wattrpraafing
• WallflClpering • Lbranes
• Carpen_rry • New Kikhen
• ~n • New Balhraom
• RePlacement • Basement Remod.

DOors/Windows • Allie Canversion

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FOR ALL YOUR REMODELING NEEDS.

CAU FOR A FREEEsnMATE
885-4867

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors 10 Malch
Kitchen cabinets staircase

handrails, vanities. panel
Ing. doors. tnm and mold-
Ings

Licensed Insured
References Free EstJmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778 5025

R & J Painting Specialists all
general handyman work
done to cuslomer satlsfac
lion No Job too small Con
tacl R J 313-7713023

GROSSE POINTE CONTRAC-
TORS Custom wallpapering
specialiZing In Installation of
all types of wall covenngs 25
years experience 885-8155

QUALITY Workmanship Paint
lng, plaster carpentry all
home repairs 15 years ex
penence Insured Refer
ences Seavers Home Mam
lenance, 882-0000

PAINTING, Intenor and exte-
nor FREE estimates. reason
able rates. senior discounts
Call 372-2414

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING, general repairs

Reasonable rates Excellenl
references Call Gary 824-
3698

WALLPAPER applicallon ex-
cellent workmanship, reason
able prices Call Pat al 294-
4446

PAINTING- Intenorl extenor
stripping and refinishing
ReSidential, commercial
Free estimates Reliable, de-
pendable Special rates 10
Seniors 839-5242. John or
James

PAINTING, wallpapenng. wall
waShing Senior Discount
Jan 884-8757 Judy 294-
4420

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIOR- speclallzmg In

plaster repairs Wood
stalnrng and refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
874.1613

941 INSULATION

9.5' LINOLEUM

'4' JANITOIIIAL SERVICE

941 HEATING AND COOLING

9.53 MUSIC INSTIIUMENT
REPAIII

C & L CLEANING
prOVides professional

services at reasonable
rates. CARPET

CLEANING! References

776-4570

882-9234

9.54 'AINTlNG/DECOIlATING

A+ PQi~ti~Q
Inlenor/Extenar

SpeclOl Plasler Repair
Window CaUlking

ondPuttymg
ExteriorPowerWashand

Painting
Aluminum Siding

lrfteo fl/tIMQtt'/
AI Wort 411cferio~ Guaranteed
Call R,yon Painting Co

775-3068

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

ATTIC Insulation SpecJallst
Call today 'or free eSllmate
MTM Construction 530-6185
or 469 1875

LINOLEUM & trle Inslalled and
repaired (vrnyl and ceramic)
Call 822 5444 Richard

COMPLETE P,ano ServJce-ap-
praisals Tunrng & Repair
Low ratesI Paul 822-6588

PIANO tuning repair regUlat-
Ing & reburldrng Metropoli
tan P,ano Service 885-3383

PIANO servrces TUning and
reparr 12 year's expenence
FleXible hours Reasonable
rates 881-8276

Painting - Intenor-
extenor, paperhang-
Ing and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully
given licensed and
Insured

BRIGHT SIDE PAINTING INC.
I ff!~IIOur Name Says It All. 11

: lLlJ , Fine Workmanship
__ '.;>'i

- * All Types of Interior Painting
* Plaster Repair
* Wall Covering

- Senior Savings.
- Guaranteed Sastifaction -

- L1cen<;ecl - Free Estimates . In'1I1 eel _

lIr 790-4100 41

QUALITY PAINTING
ProfeSSIOnal Work Low

Winter Rates Drywall
Repair Wallpaper Re-
moval Roofing Repairs
Senior Discount

756-3097.

ECONOMY Parntrng Co Inte-
norl extenor Drywall! remod
ehng SlOce1971 FREE estl
mates 77&2977 381-3344

[i]

iMIKE'S PROFESSIONAL ~
~ PAINTING ~I& WALLPAPERING I
~r~;:~=:~~:~:r,I
~ cracks, peeling paln~ WindOW ~
~ glazIng,caulking,pambng ~
~ aluminumsidingTop QUality i!!I
~ rnatenalReasonablepnces i!!I
~ All wor1< Guaranteed ~
~ GrossePOintereferences ~

~ Call Mike anytime ;

777-8081 ~
1!I

of Services

882-1585

'45 HANOYMAN

946 HAULING

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS1

.,
822-4400
• large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our sp9CI8Jty)
• Appliances
• Saturday. Sunday

SefVI09
• Senior Discounts

T.J 'S MOVing No Job tco
small Free esllmates Semor
discount 296-7114

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

FAX

MOVI NG-HAULI NG
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.
REMOVAL OF ALL

Appliances
Concretel Dirt

Construction DebriS
Garage Demolition
Basement Cleanout
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823.1207
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal to whole
house moves Garage,
yard, basement, clean-
outs Expenenced Free
esllmates

Mr. B's 882-3096

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

'42 GAUGES

944 GUTTERS

'43 LANDSCAI'IIIS/
GAIIDENEIIS

945 HANDYMAN

757.5330

'31 FUIINITUIIE
IIEFINISHING/IIEI'AIIIS

FURNITURE rellnlshed re GENE The Handyman for all
paired stnpped any type of your home repairs No Job
cantng Free est,males 345 100 small Reasonable rates
6258 661 5520 775 8464

LOWEST pnces In lown Elec
tncal pallllJllg carpenlry
John 774-4238

HANDYMAN Pamtlng plumb
Ing drywall carperllry elee
Incal plaster hauling floors
masonry yard 8726627

CARPENTRY. pldsler & drywall
repairS Garage stralghtenJllg
& repair Licensed Insured
John Pnce 882{)756

LICENSED Handyman proVides
carpentry eleclncal plumb-
Ing and painting (mtenor and
extenor) services FREE estI
males senior discounts Call
3722414

HANDYMAN. FJX It RJght Is
The Only Way Palntmg
carpentry plumbing code
vlolalions flat rubber roofing
Installed Grosse POinte rei-
erences Bud 882 5886

HANDYMAN for electncal &
plumbing and small repairs
Also home Improvements
Fully licensed Free esti-
mates 774{)164

PAINTING, plastenng. drywall
repair Experienced Good
references avaIlable 777-
7092

HANDYMAN' Minor repairs
carpentry electncal, plumb-
mg broken wJlldows and
sash cord replaced etc
Reasonable References
881-3961

GARAGE straightening arld
door alignment board repair
crack and cement repair
palnllllg licensed and III
sured John Pllce 882{)746

GARAGE tear downs and con
crete removal Very reason
able Free esllmates Call
Mike 886-7741

* Large and small tree
trimming and cabling* Orn&menlal trees our
speCialty* Stump removal and
storm damage repair

Tree tnmmlng. tree & stump
removal land cleanng Free
esllmates Fully Insured Sen
ror Crllzen Discount Dan
M,lleville Tree Service 776-
1104

Zendt's
Landscaping

Since 1928
Tnmmlng

Large & Small Trees
Trimming Ornamental

Trees over 60 yrs.
Landscape DeSign

now before Cobo Hall
Garden Show rush

468-8342
FIVE SEASONS
LANDSCAPING

Full Tree Service
SNOW REMOVAL

FIREWOOD $52 Face
Cord

12TH YEAR
CALL GEORGE SPERRY

Reasonable Insured Free
Estimates 839-2001

THREE C's
LANDSCAPING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

FAMOUS Maintenance- Win
dowl gutter c1eanrng. code
vlolallons corrected L"
censed. bonded msured
since 1943 884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mamlenance
Gutters replaced. repaired
cleaned. roof repairs 882-
0000

GUTIERS Inslalled, repaired,
cleaned and screen Installa
tlon Semor discounts FREE
estimates reasorlable rales
Licensed Call372-2414

'IT THE GOPHER
HOME MAIPmNANC£ S£RVJC£
• Small Home RepaIrs
• Guller Cleamng& Repair
• SmallRoof Repairs
• PlumbingRepairs
• TVAntennaRemoval
• S,dl & Oeclc Installation

mfo'trhffc,: ca1l
774-0711

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
n3.5050

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall-

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, eleclncal Ref-
erences Free estimates
884-3079, 777-5033

BILL'S Handyman Service
Plumbing. electncal. ma-
sonry Code vJolallons roof
leaks Expenenced 886-
4121

HANDVMAN Work- home re-
pairS shelvrng bUilt. mrnor
carpentry & painting Refer-
ences Call John 885-8791

AAAA Handyman Plumbing.
electncal palnlrng tile floo rs
door locks All home repairs
77H,261

RETIRED Carpenter. 30 year's
expenence No jObtoo small
Reasonable rates FREE Es-
t,males Clean- up Included
References Please Call Earl,
371-9124

REPLACE ronen wood, tnm
doors repair porches Dry
wall and plaster repaIr John
882-1354

HANDYMAN- Plumbing electn-
cal carpentry, all leaks.
clogs fixtures rnstalled, re-
paired Code Violations
InspectIOns 882-1188

'2' DOORS

927 DIIAI'EIIIES

'34 FENCES

Director
923 CONSTltUCTION SEIIVICE

'30 ElECTRICAL SEIIVICE

936 FLOOR SANDING I
IIEFINISHING

Russell
Construction

Additions basements kitch-
ens baths Roofing and
siding Winter discount I
Professional work Refer-
ences licensed

574-0196, Jeff

GARAGE Doors Quality doors
Installed from $280 ROLL
RITE DOOR 598-8289

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons Mini Blinds
Verticals Carpeting

Wallpaper Bedspreads
Compare our prices wllh
department slore sales

belore you BUY See our
displays at 22224 Gratiot

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778.2584

941 GLASS IUI'AIlIS -
STAINED/BEVELED

ELECTRICIAN. Reasonable all
electncal work CommerCial
resldenhal licensed Insured
FREE est,matesl 885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ReSidential-Com merclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSldenlial - CommerCial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICIAN 25 years expen
ence Reasonable Work
guaranteed Free estimates
343-{J591

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services.
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

MARTIN ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

All work guaranteed
No Job too small
Free Estimates

882-2007

ELECTRICAL f,Xlures serviced.
rnstalled replaced Secunty
lIghting 110 lines FREE esll-
mate 3722414

STEVE'S Fence. 20844 Harper
Oft season rales on Installa
lion & repairs 882-3650

GRJFFIN'S Custom Woodwork-
Ing. Installallon repair
fences Senior discount
Quahty work best value
8212499

HARDWOOD floors sanded
stamed and IIlstalied .\11
work done by owner All
work guaranteed 291-8344

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laYIng. sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cialty We also refinish
banisters

535-7256

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and fllllshmg Free eslimates
W Abraham 754-8999

SPECIALIZE In Hardwood floor
refllllshrng & rnstaliallOn
Also Vlny1l ceramic tile ,n-
slal'allOn 497-8915,......•.......•.... ~

: JURD\\'OOD FLOORS PERIOD:
• WeInstall sand& fimsh •
: All rypes01 Wood :
• 15 yeals expellence •
!Insured. HaveworkedLoc:llly :
: FREEESTIMATES :
• 295.4924 •~......•......•..... ~

Caps Screens

Ins'a ed

Stale uce"lsed

5154

CertJfred&
Insured

AfT) nal ReMo't'a

917 CEILING IIEI'AIIIS

91. ClMENT WOltK

885-64,70
771-9.541

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

"9 CHIMNEY CLEANING

921 ClOCK ltEI'AlllS

920 CHIMNEY IIEPAIIIS

PLASTERING and drywall Nell
SqUires 757-D772

DRYWALL and plaster Nt'\\
and repa" Quality wor"
Ren,onnble 872-6627

PLASTERING and drywall rt'-
pairs Te,luring and stucco
Insured Pell' Taromlna 469
2967

LINCOLN GLASS CO.
General Glass Work

• Custom Mirrors' Custom Table Tops
and all other glass

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEEfl CO

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Ch,mlley C1ean

A
lIlg

• Capsalld
Screens
Installed
Mortar and
Damper
Repair
Anrmal Removal

Celtll,ed Moster Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

CAPIZZO CaNST
QUALITY WORK
ALl. TYPES OF

CEMENT BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and sel
dowil on new ratwall and
floor WaterproofIng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
THOMAS KLEINER

MASO"! CONTRA,CTOR
BRICK CONCRETE

Basement Waterproofing
Porches Chimneys Tuck

PO'lltlng driveways Pa
tlOS Walks Steps new
Work & RepairS Glass
Block brick Stone & Tile
Pallos
LICENSED INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cemenl
Dnveways

PatiOS
Bnck work

Basement waterprooling
Steps

Tuck,Polntlng
No Job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED

884-7139

941 GLASS II[I'AIRS -
STAINED/BEVELED

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt

re-lined
Gas flues re.llned

Cleaning
Certified, Insured

795-1711

R.R CODDENS Chimneys
cleaned Screens Installed
Ch,mneys rebullV repaired
886-5565

R.R. CODDENS
Chimneys rebUilt, repaired

or tuck-polnllng Flues
and caps repaired Chim-
neys cleaned

8&6-5565

FREE ESTIMATES PICK-UPI
DELIVERY GRANDFATHER
CLQCKS AND ALL
OTHERS 37Hi044 (KEEP
ADI)

I
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SISt!> and Jeff Maxwell and
Karle each had one

The Outlaws' second tourna
ment game ended III a 3 3 tie
With the Woodhaven Leafs
Denner, Kelly and Karle scored
for the Outlaws

Easl<'lde advanced to the
champlOm,hlp game WIth a 2 1
victory over Southgate Jack
Donnelly and ZIelke notched
the Outlaws' goals Keersmaek
ers had the only assIst Jordan
Materna and Fishman were de-
fenSIve standouts for the Out-
laws

GoalieS Chip Fowler and
Ryan Cordier were outstanding
throughout the tournament for
the Outlaws

through the first penod, as.
slsted by Marcel Chagnon and
DaVid Tucker, but the Sham.
rocks answered With theIr see
ond power-play goal of the
game to make It 4-1.

The Blue DevIls cut the lead
to 4.2 on Tucker's goal from
Paul Hadad and Tom RaJt with
33 seconds left m the openmg
penod

The teams traded goals In
the second penod, With RaJt
notching South's tally WIth an
assist to KeVin Brennan

The third period was score-
less

"We haven't played enough
games the last two weeks,"
Bopp saId "We've played each
Saturday and haven't had any-
thIng In between"

South made up Its postponed
game With Ann Arbor Huron
on Wednesday and the Blue
DeVils meet Grosse POinte
North tomght, Jan 28, at the
5t Clair Shores CIVICArena

"At first I didn't want to
play Huron on Wednesday, but
now I lIke It a little better,"
Bopp saId "It's good to get a
game under our belts before we
play North"

New Player Registration
(Ages 7 thru 12)

Grosse Pointe Farms. City
Little League Baseball

Presents

Sports
Outlaws first in
Trenton tourney

A 2-1 overtIme victory m the
champIOnbhlp game gave the
EastSide Outlaw'> the title In
the 23rd annual Trenton Invi
tatlOnal SqUIrt hockey tourna
ment

Ben Karle and Adam Zielke
scored the Outlawb' goals,
whIle Bnan Swensen, Jake
Wardwell, CharlIe Keen,maek-
ers and KeVIn Gee collected as
SIStS

The Outlawb opened the
tournament With an 8 1 VictOry
over the Trenton Renegades
Karle and ZIelke each scored
two goals for the Outlawb,
whIle Jimmy Denner, Adam
FIshman, Greg Kelly and
Keersmaekers added one
apiece Ward\.liell had two ab-

From 7:00 to 8:30 PM

Devils drop first game

Conme
Sellcc.ca

BETHESDA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
14000 Metropolitan Parkway
Sterling Heights, MI48312

(313) 264-2300

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31ST, 6:00 P.M.
Refreshments & Super Bowl viewing

to follow in Crystal Room ....

Jeff
Conawa~'

A WorldWide Pictures Presentation

Deborah
Tucker

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Bob Bopp IS gettmg a taste of
somethIng new thiS week with
hiS Grosse POinte South hockey
team

"It Will be mterestIng to see
how we react after lOSIng a
game for the first time," said
Bopp, whose Blue DeVIls
dropped a 5.3 deCISIOnto Catho-
lIc Central last week m a Mich.
Igan Metro HIgh School Hockey
League contest.

"I thmk they'll respond This
IS Just a httle setback Maybe
it'll take off some of the pres-
sure of being unbeaten," he
said

The defeat left South With a
10-1 record.

"We Just got off to a slow
start," Bopp saId "We were
down 3-0 before the game was
four mmutes old We had
plenty of chances, but theIr
goahe played well."
j The goaltendIng m the WIde
open game was strong on both
Sides Blue DeVIls' freshman
Todd Dunlap faced 44 shots
and turned away 39

Mark Campbell scored
South's first goal mldwav

Monday and Wednesday

At the Neighborhood Club
(17150 Waterloo)

February 1st & 3rd, 1993

wmmng relay teams Verslcal
won the 100 freestyle and Fm-
kelman was first m the 200
fI eestyle Both also swam in
the 200 freestyle relay

Verslcal (lOa freestyle), FIn-
kelman (500 freestyle), JIm
Malinowski (lOa breaststroke)
and Matt Rector (100 and 50
freestyle) had personal bests.

Dan Schmaltz won the dlvmg
With a personal-best score of
155 POints.

The Norsemen Improved
their record to 2-0 In the league
With a 12660 tnumph over
Stevenson

MIlne won the 100 freestyle
and 100 backstroke and swam
on the wmnmg 200 medley and
400 freestyle relay teams Lex
won the 100 breaststroke and
swam In the medley relay.

Finkelman won the 200
freestyle and MalInowski was
first In the 200 1M Verslcal
posted a personal best m the
500 freestyle

Comments Stratton O'Bnen and
Greg Smith were outstandmg 10 goal
for the Habs

North faces
tough foes
at Romulus

Grosse Pomte North's wres.
tlmg team ran into some state
tournament calIber wrestlers at
the Romulus InVItatIOnal last
weekend, but the Norsemen
stIll placed four men

Dan Skuce suffered hiS first
defeat of the season when he
lost to Bay CIty Western's
Bnan Beaver 95 m the cham-
pIOnshIp bout at 130 pounds

"Dan was leading 54 gomg
into the final penod, but Bea-
ver reversed him and put hIm
in a guIllotine," saId coach Art
Roberts "That would have
been Dan's lOath WIn, but he'll
get It thiS week"

Skuce and Beaver, who was
fourth m the state last year,
each went mto the match unde-
feated Skuce won hiS first two
matches by pms and won a 17-
1 deCISIOnIII the semrnnals

North's Dave Sandercott was
third at 103 pounds when he
lost 64 m overtime to a Walled
Lake Western wrestler m the
semifinals Sandercott came
back to wm 2-1 III the consola.
tIon final.

The Norsemen got fourths
from Duane LeInmnger at 189
and Dave Zoltowskl at 125 Zol.
towski injured hIS nbs and had
to take an mjury default m the
consolatIOn final

"This was a great prepara-
tIOn for the state meet," Rob-
ert.,,;SaId "Now the kids have a
httle better Idea of what they
have to do to get ready for It."

Election meeting
The Grosse Pomte Park Lit.

tle LeagIle wIll hold a meetmg
to elect the 1993 board of direc-
tors on Tuesday, Feb 9, at 7
p m at the Neighborhood Club

USA Oilers 7, GP Hab .. 3

Greg Kelly, Jack Donnelly and Jeff Maxwell. In the third row,
from left. are Adam Zielke, Jimmy Denner and Jake Ward-
well. In the rear are coaches Bob Denner. Mike Materna and
Gary Gee.

Indy Raccrs 5, GP Bulldogs 3

POInts Jeff Cooper (lOa butter-
fly), FInkelman (200 and 500
freestyle), Atrasz (100 breast-
stroke) and DennIS Lex (100
breaststroke) each recorded per-
sonal bests

Wdhams won the 200 and
500 freestyle events and swam
on the wInnmg 200 freestyle
relay team agamst Huron
Shelden took firsts m the 200
IndiVidual medley and 100 but
terf1y Colhns also had a first
place Finkelman lowered hiS
best times m the 200 and 500
freestyle

NOlth opened the Macomb
Area Conference Amencan DI-
VISIOnseason With a 131-55 VIC-
tory over SterlIng HeIghts

Gamrat won the 50 freestyle
and 100 butterfly and also
swam on the wmnmg 200 med-
ley and 400 freestyle relay
teams. Rusty Mdne won the
200 1M and swam on two WIn-
nIng relay teams and Shelden
was first In the 400 freestyle
and also was a member of two

GP Bulldogs 8, Winnetka War.
nors 1

(Bulldogs)
ASSist Nick Thomas (Bulldogs)
Comments John Matteson and Brent

Franklm played well defensively for the
Bulldogs

GP Bulldogs 5, Fraser Falcon~ 0

Goals Todd Lorenger 2, Mike Hack
ett 2, Mike Barger (Bulldogs)

ASSISts Chns Barger 3, Hackett 2,
Jimmy Coates, Neal Gram (Bulldogs)

Comments Ryan Kramer recorded
the shutout 10 the Sliver StICk tourna
ment game Wlth strong defenslvc help
from Trmor Mallon. Brent Franklm
and Phil Manmno

GP BUlldogs 5, USA Lightrung 2

Goals Chns Barger 3, Todd Loren
ger, Mike Barger (Bulldogs)

ASSISts Mike Hackett 2, Neal Gram
(Bulldogs)

Comments Nick Thomas and Jimmy
Coates were defenslvc standouts 10
front of goahe Ryan Kramer .n the Chi
cago tournament game

Goals ChrIS Barger 3, Neal Gram 2.
Mike Barger 2. Mike Hackett (Bull.
dogs)

Assl~ts RIch Giffin 4. MIke Barger
3, Todd Lorenger. Gram, Hackett (Bull
dogs)

Comments Brent Franklin, John
Matteson and Trevor Mallon were
strong on defense, while goalie Ryan
Kramer had a strong game ag3ln~t Ihe
IlIlnol~ team

CrOals I\lIke Barger 2. Chm Barger
(Bul1dog~)

ASSists Rlch Giffin, Mike Barger
<Bulldogo)

Commenl~ Ryan Kramer had a good
game In goal and Jimmy Coate<;, NIck
Thoma~ and PIll) ManninO played \\1'11
defen~lvely m the ChIcago tournament
game

Goal~ Ale" Chapman 2 JOC} Sllven
(Hab~)

Ao;..~lStsMike Ka.~p17A~kAndy Scar
fonl'. Justin Graves (Hahs)

Commenl~ Jonathan Thomas and
Brad Sidelko turned m ..trong pl'rfor
mance .. for the Habo;

GP Habs 7, SCS Smnts 1

Goal .. Ju<;tln GmH'" 2 Jeff SchrOE'
c!l'r, Tommy Ihnc. Bobby Rlltl'r 1\11'''
Chapman Joey Sllven (HaM)

A"SI~l~ Silvl'n 2, Jao,cm Gra\()~ 4
Rlt!(>r. Schroedl'r Donme .Jaeger 2
Brendan Hillyer Mike Ka~pr7ak
rHabsl

USA Patnots 6, GP Bulldogs 5

GP Bulldogs 2, Livmgsron 2

GP Bulldogs 4. USA Patnots 1

GP Bulldogs 3, Fraser Falcons 2

Among NOlth's recent de
feats have been a 119-66 loss to
BirmIngham Groves, the sec-
ond ranked Class A team In the
state, a 104-82 setback agaInst
Ann Arbor Huron and a 103-72
defeat by Dearborn.

Steve Williams, Brett Collins
and freshman Jeff Shelden
each won indiVidual events In
the meet against SIxth-ranked
Dearborn Collins had a state
qualIfYIng time of 4'55 6 m the
500 yard freestvle

John Verslcal (100 freestyle)
and John FInkelman (500 frees-
tyle) each turned In pelsonal
bests, whIle J P Garnrat, Tlbor
Szabo and Tony Atrasz also
had good performances

The Groves meet was hIgh-
lighted by Wilhams' vlctones
III the 200 IndIVidual medley,
500 freestyle and 400 freestyle
relay He achieved a state cut
in the 500

Larry Lloyd was second in
dIVIng with a score of 144 65

Goal~ Rich Glffin, ChrIS Barger

Goals Mike Barger 3, Neal Gram 2
(Bulldogs)

Asslsts Rich Giffin 2, Nick Thomll!>,
Mike Hackett, Mike Barger (Bulldogs)

Comments Brent Franklin and John
Matteson played \\ ell 10 the one goal
defeat

Goals Todd Lorenger, ChriS Barger,
Mike Barger (Bulldogs)

ASSISts Neal Gram, Chns Barger,
Lolenger (Bulldogs)

Comment.~ Excellent defense from
Trevor Mallon and NICk Thomas and
~trong goaltendmg by Ryan Kramer
helped the Bulldogs close out the regu
lar season With a vlCtory

Goals Mike Barger 2, Neal Gram,
Todd Lorenger (Bulldogs)

A,sl~ts Rich Glffin 2, Ryan Kramer,
ChrIS Barger, Mike Hackett, Gram
Mike Barger (Bulldogs)

Comments Jlmmy Coates. Trevor
Mallon and Phil Manmno played well
defen~lvely In front of goalie Ryan Kra
mer, who had an outstanding game In
the first round of the Sliver StIck tour
nament

Ished third m the team stand-
mgs In the ll.team tourna-
ment, had three runners-up in
Mark Francese, RICh Revnolds
and Aaron Baker

EarlIer last week, South won
two close dual matches from
Redford Union (3631) and
Brother RIce (34-31)

James HIll pIcked up a key
Win at 135 pounds in the
Brother Rice match, which also
featured wms by Steve Bun-
chek, Francese, Ted HIli, Cairo,
Culver and Baker.

Casey Ho, a first-year Junior
wrestler, came up from the Jun-
Ior varsity for the Redford
Umon match and pmned hiS
opponent at 152 pounds for a
key VICtory

South al50 had wms from Joe
Khahfah, Francese, Cairo, Len
Cughal'J, John CuglIal'J and
Culver

GP Bulldogs 4, Southfield 0

MITE TRAVEL

GP Bulldogs 4, USA Lightrung 1

The Eastside Outlaws took first place in the 23rd annual
Trenton Invitational Squirl hockey tournament. In the front
row, from left, are Kevin Gee, Ben Karle, Chip Fowler, Ryan
Cordier, Jordan Materna and Charlie Keersmaekers. In the
second row, from left, are Adam Fishman, Brian Swensen.

North swimmers face tough foes
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POInte NOlth'b sWim
mIng team has been takIng on
some tough non league oppo
nents In Its quest for the
school's first Macomb Area
Conference sWimmIng champi
onshlp

"I thInk we have a legItI
mate chance to WIn the
league," said new coach MIke
O'Connor

"That's why we scheduled
::;ometough, non leaguers to get
us ready for FOld and Grosse
Pomte South 1'd rather get
beaten by somebody good than
to roll over a team that IS a lot
weaker than we are"

O'Connor saId he's been
pleased WIth the development
of several freshman sWImmers

"Some good people graduated
off last year's team, so we've
had to gIVe the freshmen a
chance and they've been dOIng
a good Job," he said

Results, highlights from GPHA
Goals Mike Barger 3, Mike Hackett

(Bulldogs)
ASSISts Neal Gram 2, RIch Glffin,

Todd Lorenger, Hackett (Bulldogs)
Comments John Matteson, Nick

Thomas and Phil Mannmo were defen
slve skmdouts for the Grosse Pomte
team Ryan Kramer was the wmnmg
goahe

Goals ChrIS Barger, Todd Lorengel,
Mike Haekett. Neal Gram !Bulldogs)

Asslsts Rich Giffin, MIke Barger,
Lorenger, Hackett. Gram, Chns Barger
(Bulldogs)

Comments Kramer was outstanding
In goal and recel\.ed ~trong defensive
support from Brent Frankhn. Jimmy
Coates and Trevor Mallon

GP Bulldogs 11, Porl Huron I

Goals Mike Barger 4, MIke Hackett
2, John Matteson 2. Phil Mannmo Neal
Gram. Chm Barger (Bulldogs)

A%lsts Rich GIffin 4, Hackett 3,
Todd Lorenger 2, Matteson 2, Mannmo
2, Chm Barger 2. Nick Thomas, MIke
Barger (8ulldog~)

Comments Ryan Kramer had an ex
cellent game m goal, while J,mm}
Coate~, Brent Franklm and Trc,or Mal
Ion "'ere standouts on defense

South has two champs
Scott Cairo and Jesse Culver

have been steady performers all
season for Grosse Pomte
South's wrestling team and last
weekend they won champIOn
ships at the Lake Shore Invita-
tional

"They're both about the
same," said coach Larry Carr
"They're both good on their
feet and they're tough on the
bottom. They're Just good,
steady wrestlers"

CaIro, who IS 164, won the
champIOnship at 140 pounds
with a 10-2 decision in the title
.:>out He won his earher
matches on a deCision and a
fall

Culver won the 171-pound
champIOnship WIth a 7-3 deCI-
SIOn,He WOnon a pm and on a
techmcal fall In hiS first two
matches Culver IS 184

The Blue DevIls, who fin.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION I.
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305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSl WANING

400 MlllCHANDISl
ANTlQU[S

306 SITUATION WANTlO
HOUSE SITTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AlOlS

HARD working, dependllble
house cleaner has so'TIe
open time, references Oil re-
quesl Shelley, 527-4767

HOUSECLEANING r>pSjjO;i~
ble reasonable, dep"lhl"UI(
Call Paula, 371-6877

HOUSEKEEPING- reliable non
est, Chnsllans Come ho'TI(,
fo a clean houseI Reason
able 245-5m

METRO MAIDS

$45.00 SPECIAL!
Our screened & tramed per-

sonnel Will prOVide a com-
plete, thorough cleaning
& all equ,pment Bonded
& Insured 1.800-612.
8105

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal ResIdential

Fully tramed
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

776-2641.
POLISH House Cleanrng Hon-

est, reliable, Ihorough Exper.
lenced, references Homes,
apartments condos Call
924-6436

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashioned European
house cleaning Grosse
POinte area Excellent ref-
erences Dependable and
affordable Insured and
Bonded Call anytime

884-0721.
TWO Sisters Cleaning Local,

reliable, reasonable rates
Deanna, 296-2739

POLISH lady seeking house-
cleaning work Expenenced,
reliable, dependable 368-
6215, Elizabeth

HOUSE cleaners. dependable,
reasonable rates References
available Call us firstl Mary,
775-2817

I'm a cleanmg woman who ,s
looking for jOb 773-5857
Agnes

EXPERIENCED, Reliable
Grosse POinfe housesllter
Excellenl references 331-
2350

WILL Housesll In Grosse
POlnle March lhru June
881-2617

NURSES Aide plus elderly
care Experienced, refer.
ences 756-3068

EXPERIENCED English speak-
109 European Lady seekmg
live- In poslhon to take care
of elderly Medical back.
ground Excellent references
CaJIanyllme, 884-0721

EUROPEAN Female Expen-
enced & educaled In all as-
pects of rehabilitation d8Slres
live- In pos~lon for elderly or
convalescent person Please
call 884-0721 anytime

CERTIFIED Nurses Aide, full
time! part. time lIVe-m Be-
fore 9 p m 839-6175

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"Join the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin.
est In quality antiques
Where the pnces are af-
fordable and the selection
IS outstanding. With 40 of
MichIgan'S Finest Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 1G-6
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke. downtown
Hlstonc Romeo

313-752-5422

DEARBORN
HISTORIC GUILD

~ANTIQUE SHOW
Sponsored by

The Dearborn HIStorical
Museum and The Museum

Gu dd of Dca rborn
Saturday

FEBRUARY 6
(lOam. 8 pm)

Sunday
FEBRUARY 7

(IOam.5 pm)..
Featurmg Qual,ey
Midwest Dealm

At The DEARDN CIVIC ClNml
'MICHlGA,'l AND GREENFIFlD

E. ofSaAMtId, NWd ~94
For Inlormalioo Call 56S.3000

eor, $)00
IT.. Pm.... lJono'k>n

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARl

207 HUP WANTEO SAm

300 SITUATION WANTED
IlAIlY51TTER5

303 SITUATION WANTlO
OAY CAI!l

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAlESC£NT CAI!l

EARN extra $600 per month
part lime Send resume P 0
Box 805970 St Clair
Shores, MI 48080

EXPANDING and remodeling
Sales poSitions for Iralned or
novice Company tralnrng
nallonal exposure Earn what
you're worth century 2t
AVld,lnc 778-8100

304 SITUATION WANTED
GfNlllAL

POSITION WANTED
PATrENT CARE« COMPANfONSHIP

Wlnng to "'~. ,are 01 pet10n In ,I hullh
Able to assISt patlenl Wlth day to day ""'tine & function,

£><pe~.nce In the P')'Cho!ogk.I & psythlatllc r1eId
W"1ing to r,.,. 111ror pallenrllolal ca~ & ,ompanlonsllip
Spea._ rood & w~,.Italan nuenlly Semi f'-'Iln french

Inlf'OIled Parl)l PIf,a.. Call
BRUNAA. IAC08ELLI-l-S19.972_1M8

305 SITUATION WANTlO
HOUSl CLEANING

LOVING carmg Mom wanls 10
babYSit Monday Ihru Fnday
Full time 839-1091

GROSSE POlnleMom seeks af
terooon playmates lor A M
kindergartner, Siblings wet
come Transportation
prOVided 823-267t

RESPONSIBLE Grad sludent
seeking chlldcare positron In
your home Weekday morn
Ings References 881 3438

LOVING Mother Will babYSitIn
your home, currenf refer-
ences, reasonable rates,
526-5186

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
aVailable Experienced rn
the Grosse POInte area
Licensed and bonded
Sally, 772-0035

AFFORDABLE home care 24
hour personal care, cooking,
housekeeping Expenenced,
hard working Insured,
bonded 313-380-8237

COME and play for fun and
fnendshlp FulU part time L,.
censed 882.2345

CREATIVE CARE, INC
A hcensed day care offering

complete service A spe-
Cialized program de-
signed around your family
needs Sitter Sick? Last
minute service available
371-9871

COMFORTABLE, spacIous
play area inSide and out
Structured actiVIties, meals,
CPR, nonsmoker Two open
Ings, licensed Mom m-
8602

LICENSED child care prOVider
has an opening for an Infant
and children from 4 to 6
years rn my Grosse POinte
Park home 823-2842

DAYCARE In my home Offers
everythIng your child needs
10 feel happy, secure and
loved' References Near 194/
Vernier 882.7694

LICENSED- 8 1/2 and Kelly
area Mom has openrngs
Non smoker, CPR certified,
meals Included 779-5577

YOUR Wish IS My Command
Companionship, errands,
grocery shopping, Doctor
Appointments Coffee time.
secretanal 343-0591

HANDYMAN I wanl work' No
lobs 100 small Insured
Grosse Pomte references, re-
liable Cleamng & small re-
pairs TIm Naz, 885-8224

RENT A Gopher Reliable, hon-
est, fleXible Home or busI'
ness References 884-6503
881-2119

EXTENSIVE office, telephone &
marketing expenence Part
time Mature female 881-
8142

302 SITUATION WANTlD
CONVAmC£NT CARl

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

HOLIDAY SPECIAL!!
10% Discount 1st time
Senior Citizen discount

• Reasonable
• References
• Expenenced
• Insured
• Bonded

584-7718

ESTABLISHED, family owned
house! office cleanrng ser-
VIce Reasonable rates, refer.
ences available Call Palsy at
882-8290 or Tammy al 293-
08S4

THE HOUSE.KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfessIonal, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or busl'
ness

Gift Certificates Available
10% Off With This Ad

First Ttme Callers Onlyl
582.4445

NEED Help wrth housework?
Excellent references
Reasonable rales Call after
4,778-1521

BlWEEKLY Cleaning SeMC8,
excellenf references Call
Jenn,fer 463-4991

204 HHP WANTlD
DOMlSTlC

205 HELl' WANTlD HGAL

207 HELP WANTlO SAm

WARM, kind rehable housekee-
per wanled to look after 9
year old school girl and
Grosse POlnle home and
prolesslonal overworked
Mom Wonderful JOb far nghl
person Live out preferred
Must have car Please call,
882-1439, leave name and
phone number Start any
lime

DOWNTOWN Delroll Law Firm
seeks Legal Secretary wlth
strong hlrgatronand mlnrmum
of three years legal expen.
ence Must possess excellent
typing, communrcatlon and
organizational skills Word
Perfecl a plus Good bene-
hts Send resume to Grosse
POinte News Box J 200, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

ATIENTIONII
HOUSEWIVES/MOTHERS

EARN EXTRA MONEY

SELL AVON

207 HELl' WANTED SALlS

Full or part time- It's up to
you Sell at your own
pace I NO home parties"
For more Information call

881.6916
please leave message

LOOKING
for a change?

Have you conSidered a ca.
reer In Real Estate? Call the
No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In
MichIgan and explore the

opportUnities Ask for
Dolores Gaskell, Manager.
St Cralr Shores, m-4940

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SALES/ SKIN CARE
COMMISSIONED

INSTORE
REPS

Eleven year old Chicago
based botanical skm care
company seeks highly
motIvated profeSSional
sales consultants to pro-
mote and sell Within ma.
Jor department stores Job
entails approaching cus-
tomers In aisle, demon-
strating product and
bnnglng customers back
to counter to consult and
sell. In addition to the re-
tail level consultants can
generate additional bUSI-
ness via corporate de-
mos Average commis-
sion yearly Income IS
$35.000 CommiSSIon IS
25% of everything you
sell and IS paId biweekly
Also annual bonus range
of $4,000 to $22,000 paid
based on yearly sales ob-
tained

LOCATIONS
• EASTLAND
• FAIRLANE

• NORTHLAND
708-241-2216

TELEMARKETERS
PART TIME

POSitions open for experi-
enced telemarketers,
Mondays and Wednes-
days evenings, 6 to 9
p m $7 per hour plus
commiSSion Well estab-
lished Grosse POinte bUSI-
ness Reply to Box G-88,
Grosse POInte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

Are You Serious About
Selling Real Estate?

We are SERIOUS about
your SUCCESSI Training
programs for new agents
Expenenced agents, ask
about our 100% program
In Grosse POinte, call
George Smale at 886-
4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

18 offices

DO you hke candles? JOin the
Party!~e Network of Personal
Desrgn Consultanfs Unhm-
Ited, self paced Income No
Investment Your own boss
Call Anlomette al 313-731-
0329

EXCEPTIONAL Income opper-
tUMy for reputable Infema.
tronalcosmetICS firm, Fortune
500 subSidiary FleXible
hours PartJ full lrme Train-
109available Great extra JOb
Contact Jeanne, m-3831

203 HEll' WANT£D
DlNTAl/ MEDICAL

204 HELP WANTlO
DOMESTIC

Call (313) 772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

aHlhated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
eoe

A varrety of shifts available

NURSE AIDES
NEEDED NOW

PART time Hyglenrst wanted
775.{)520

DENTAL Asslslant needed for
modern, busy, eastSide den
lal praCl!ce With pleasant at
mosphere Expenence and
people skills are necessary
for thiS poSition Please call
771'{)124

RNs/LPNs

Pedlatrrc Home Care Cases
EAST SIDE"

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertismg
882-3500

News Room
882.2094

NURSING UNLIMITED,
INC

313-263-0593

207 HHI' WANUO SALES

Medical
Assistant

East Side suburban medical
cliniC has an opening for
an experrenced Medical
ASSistant Venipuncture,
EKG and X.ray skills re-
qUired Inferested appll'
cants may forward thelf
resume to

Horizon
Health Systems
26100 American Dr

P.O. Box 5153
Southfield, MI. 48086-

5153
Attn: Donna Kowalczyk

E.O.E.
PART time expenenced Dental

Asslsfant needed for family
practice Please send re-
sume to Dr Robert Car.
twnghl, 21241 Kelly Road,
Eastpointe, MI 48021

EXCEPTIONAL pay & benefits
commensurale With expen-
ence In four handed denlrsfry
for denial asslstanl 10 one
dentist pracllce No eve-
nmgs Only occaSional Salur.
days Contact Donna at 884-
0040

RESPIRATORY Therapist. Part.
time, 25 to 30 haurs week
certified! Registered Therap-

ISt Send resume to
Bon Secours Home Medical,
21571 Kelly Eastpointe, M!
48021

HOME HEALTH AIDES/
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

See us FIRST!
Earn up to S8/hour!
CALL (313)772-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affilIated With

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

EOE
DENTAL Hygienist needed for

busy Grosse Pomte office
Two or three days, na Salur-
days 882.1490,343-0380

Busy Home Care Agency IS
seekmg quahfied, experl.
enced personnel for pn-
vate duty cases through-
out Grosse POinte and
Macomb County

All shifts available but DAYS
are espeCially needed
now

Call for Information between
10 am - 4 pm Monday-
Friday

A career With The Prudential Grosse POinte Real
Estate Company has alot to offer LIke unsurpassed
tramrng programs Computerized sales support
systems Plus the added prestige and recognition
that comes from being a part of The Rock For
details Call Karen Gennarl at 882.0087

The Prudential <8
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co•

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years rehab Ie service
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for pnvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

•..

202 HELl' WANT£D ClEIlICAL

Immediate Opening
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Mature Indlvdual With pre-
VIOUSoffice expenence to
work In oHlce of manufac.
lUring lacillty Light book.
keeping data entry and
clencal background pre-
ferred

SWitchboard Operator

Experienced SWitchboard
operator/receptionist to
handle mulll hne phone
system WP 5 1 reqUired
Dowitown offices

Call for conSideration
Personnel Unlimited

751-5608
WE NEED

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARIES

RECEPTIONISTS
LEGAL SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

CO'S pay our fee Call lor
an appolnlment Clerical
Career Placement Inc
Colomal East Office BUild.
Ing 21639 East 9 Mile
Rd St Clair Shores
48080

772-8070

WORD
PROCESSORS
Positions Require:
• Microsok Word
• Word Perfect 5 0, 5.1
• Excel
Assignments Offer'
• Top Pay
• Benefits
• Downtown locations

lpald parkingl
call today II

SPENCER
PERSONNEL, INC.
559.0110

NOW INTERVIEWING
FOR

• Word Processors
• Secretaries
• MedIcal and Legal

TranscriptiOnists
• Bookkeepers
• Data Entry

Operators
• Typists
• SWltchboard/

Recep1Ton IstS

ASSIgnments
Downtown & Eastern

Suburbs

EMPLOYERS
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
372-8440

:OTEMPORARi:
ASSIGNMENTS

Receptionist
East Side suburban medical

chmc has an opening for
a medical office reception.
1St With ledgerboard ex.
perlence Interested apph.
cants may forward their
resume to

Horizon
Health Systems
26100 American Dr.

PO. Box 5153
SouthfIeld, Mi. 48086.

5153
Attn: Donna Kowalczyk

E.O.E.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

IS still
NOON TUESDAY

For all regular hner ads
(With the exception of real
estate ads)

All measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

6:00 p.m. MONDAY

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN

AFTER NOON
ON TUESDAYS!

ALL CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE ADS

MUST BE IN
BEFORE NOON

FRIDAY!!!!!
Don'l Forget -

Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Experienced people needed

for long and short term
assignments Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

Recepllonlsts 45 wpm
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

•••

201 HELl' WANTlO
IABYSITTlIl

200 HHI' WANT£O G!NlRAL

BUS Driver (small bus)- The
Clly of Harper Woods an
equal employment Opp0r1u
OIly employer IS seeklllg
qualified black and other ml
nonty appllcants as well as
white applicants for employ.
ment Without regard to race
for Ihe purpose of filling part
Irme poSitions as a Small
Bus Dnver MINIMUM RE.
QUIREMENTS FOR ELiGI
BILITY 1} Appllcanls musl
have a standard high school
diploma or G E D 2) Have a
good dnvlng record and less
Ihan four pornIs over a Ihree
year penod 3} Musl obtain a
CommerCial Dnver License
after appolntmenl TESTING
REQUIREMENTS Must
pass an oral and pllyslcal
exam PhYSIcalexammatlon
Will Include drug screentng
SALARY The slart,ng hourly
wage rate IS$5 30 10 $8 15
APPLICATIONS AND FIL
ING DEADLINE Appllcatron'
are available at the Harper
Woods City Clerk s Office
19617 Harper Avenue Har
per Woods Michigan 48225
The deadline for filing an ap-
pllcallon tS February 10
1993 500 pm In the City
Clerk s OH,ce Appllcalrons
received after the deadline
wlliJ may De dc~epleo dt the
discretion of the City No
telephone Inqurnes will be
accepted

JOANS Uniforms needs perma
nent part lime sales clerk
Flexlble hours Good baSIC
malh skills Pleasant person
allty Expenence helpful Ap-
ply In person POinte Plaze
22309 Moross

ALL around handyman to do
complete malntenallce on
renlal unrts References 884-
1854

RESTAURANT manager days
expenence a must' Refer.
ences 259-0898 between 9
&3

HAIR Dresser wrlh clientele
wanted for bUSy Mack Ave-
nue Salon Booth renlal
available 779-1798

DOWNTOWN restaurant needs
waltslaH cook, bartender
Expenence preferred Call
259-2643 between 9- 3 Mon
day. Filday

VARIOUS levels of employment
may soon be available m our
commerCial and reSidential
cleanrng bUSinesses Man-
agement WIll be conSidered
822 5720 Richard

202 HHI' WANTEO ClEIlICAL

NANNY or Bab~er needed
Immedlalely References re-
qurredalong Withpersonal in.
tervlew Call between 3 & 6
pm m-8606

BABYSITTER needed Tuesday
mornrngs 8 30- 12 30 my
home, own transportation
Reliable $S 00 per hour
886-4144

RESPONSIBLE baby sitter
needed for 2 toddlers part
time my home References
requrred 881 1178

A caregiver wanled for Infant In
our Grosse POinte home
Monday Fnday 730 a m 10
6 P m Rehable transporta
lion, current references and
expenence requlfed 885-
3967 Call 6 P m 10 8 P m
only

RELIABLE babYSitterneeded 10
work 10 mterestlng full time
schedule In my Grosse
Pomte home Must have rell
able transportation Refer.
ences pleasel 885.{)546

MATURE dependable babYSit.
ler for 3 children m our home
3 days a week Non smoker
references appreciated 882
2736

MATURE woman non.smoker,
babYSit mfant, my home
Monday Tuesday allernale
Wednesdays 8 a m to 5
pm Transportallon Refer-
ences required 886-4810

INFANT care responSibleadult
In our home Teacher sched.
ule Apnl Ihrough June Slart
up again 10 September Mon.
day. Fnday 8- 3 30 Long
term Reference a Must ~
8030

NANNY- part lime- Canng ma
ture woman wanted lor In
home care of an Infant reler
ences needed Phone 824-
0163 between 6 & 8 pm

VERY energetic female to ba
bYSltIn my home, all dlHrent
hours For twrns $4 hour
For all 4 $S hour 88Hl972

DEPENDABLE babYSitter
needed every Friday 8 15-
315 my 'Woods' home
References 882 1056

EXPERIENCED, profeSSional
receptlonrst for easl Side m
surance agency Send re-
sume to POBox 36626
Harper Woods 48236

OFFICE Work Part time 830
10 3 P m Resume 10 Slate
Farm C/O Amy 26018
Groesbeck Warren 48089

SECRETARY- Part time Rexi
ble hours 88&5670

SEEKING a ma'ure organized
excellenl communrcallon per
son Full time Resume to
Siale Farm Insurance C/O
Bill 26018 Groesbeck War
ren 48089

200 HUI' WANT£O GlNlUL

HAIRDRESSER. established
salon Grosse POlnle area
Blue Crossl Master Medical
available Some chentelepre-
lerred ~6, 371-6645

NEED monpy? Sell Avon from
your hopIe, office or direct
mall Call 294-815t for de-
talls

IDEAL lor Homemakers $15 to
$30 per hour 3 10 9 hours
per week Call Lynn 884-
0433

ROUTE sales dnver part time
Must be famlhar wllh Detroll
Melro area Hourly plus com
miSSion 774-1616

MARGARITA'S Nail Salon.
Manrcunst wanted 527 7373,
8829895

HAIR STYLISTS Opemngs at
one of the POinte'sfinesl sal
ons Your cholce of days and
hours Booth renlal or top
paymg commlSSlon Expen
enced only InterViews
Wednesdays or Fndays 884-
6072

PICTURE frame shops, 2 loca
tlOns Immediate opemngs 3
positions 1 part lime sales 2
fUll lime shop lralnees Call
~3743, Fnday or Saturday
9 a m. noon

SCHOOL Bus Dmers needed
Will tram To apply call 885-
3323

CAR Wash help $5 plus tiPSto
start Must be 18 and have
vahd dnvers license Apply al
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

PR person needed for 15 week
Campaign Expenenced rn
wn1lng and media relations
Call Jerry 313-m.{)369

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSistant
Mature responSible Good
pay Part time Send resume
to POBox 241096 Detroll
MI48224

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

18800 MACK AVE.
CROSSE PH. FARMS

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny Full time/ part.
time Must have experl'
ence Good salary and
benefits No fee

Nanny Network 739-2100

NEW restaurant bal openmg
Walfresses Bartenders,
Cooks Apply In person
CaJ's Pizza 17323 Harper
Detroit Apply between 11
and 5 Monday thru Fnday

WANTED- Warehouse person
with hlgh-Io expenence and
valid dnvers hcense Send
resume 10 POBox 24077,
Detroit MI 48224-0077

LOOKING for rehableperson to
care for elderly Some cook
Ing 882'{)190

RECEPTIONIST/ Secretary,
part time for RG & GR Harns
FuneraI Home typlng re-
qUired Call 9 to 5 al 521.
3132

WANTED. 5 people for weight
loss plan lhat works If you
have "DIETED" before &
lhen gamed II "ALL" back,
thiS could be for you Call
537-1093

DRIVERJ Stock Part. full time
Apply In person Meyers Au-
tomotIVe Inc 24144 Groes-
beck, Warren

COOK full. tlme WaJlress part-
time Apply 17201 Mack The
Pirates Cove

ELDERLY handrcapped gentle-
man needs In home care
Meals, hgh1 housekeepmg
Must have car 771-9459 8-
11 a m or after 8 p m

TELE-eOMMUNICATrONS IS a
70 billion dollar Industry
which IS growing at 15 per.
cent per year We are a
small Company expenenclng
a controlled growth wlthm
Ih,s Industry We are seeking
customer representatIVes In
the Metro Detrolt area Part
TIme! Full lime poslllOns
aVaJlable Please call 313-
786-0395 press 4 and enter
ext 379

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Are you tired of lust
breaking even?

537-0394
24 hours

PART lime Secretary needed
for small accounllng firm
Excellent typrng necessary
Call 779-9050

PUT YOUR
CAREER ON

The Right Step ...If you are amb'llOus enJoy challenges and like
working wllh and serving people

Ihen rake )OUr flnt step ro a
rewarding career" Ith Hardee<We ha\e Crew Ieader poSitions a\.,hble and "e

",11 tram )OU to manage
a mll],on dollar b",me"

We offer excdlent N,neflB
and opportunities to contmue

stepping up Ihe ladJer of Sllcee'S
Take the rlghl \Ier an,l

Applv rn Penon

200 HUP WANTfO GfNlllAL

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

MOTEL housekeeper wanted
expenence mandatory Ap-
proxlmately 33 hours per
week Apply al 20000 E
Nine Mile St Clair Shores

LOOKING lor Elltrepreneurs
currl ntly employed who are
willing 10put In lime & pffort
for dramatiC Income In D0-
mestic & Global Markets
730-5613

GLAMOUR firm will lralll In
stnlctor to demonstrate and
teach .- oduct knowledge
courses Salary and free
training Ask for Susan 7~
3369

FLOOR maintenance person
nel Onvers license a mustl
Night shift Expenence In
slnpp,ng and buffing floors
Good pay and benefits 343-
0443 between 10 and 2 p m
dally Ask for Gary

HOSTESS wanted Grosse
Pomte Rf'staurant 884-6810

KITCHEN Managerl cook for
GMI New center area res
lauranl Send Information 10
BUSiness Occupant P 0
Box , 5644 DetrOll, MI
482t5

COACHES wanted JV Softball
JV Baseball & Track Send
resume to St Joan Arc Ath-
lellc. Alln KeVin Adamo,
22415 Overlake St Clair
Shores MI 48080

DELIVERY Technlclan. medical
eqUipmenl good dnvlng re-
cord Send resumel employ.
ment history to Box 0 500
Grosse POinteNews 96 Ker
cheval Grosse POlnte
Farms MI 48236

WAI1"RESS/ Barmaid Part
trme Apply Your Lounge
17326E Warren

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons !II g 30 P m
Great "In demand"
products. Salary
negotlablefOonus and
Incentives Management
opportunity avallale

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

~ ... EQUAL OPPORTUNITY rMPlOYER

TRAVEL Agent Long estab-
lished Eastside Agency look.
109 ror Corporatel Vacallon
agent Mmlmum 2 years ex.
penence Sabre Salary com-
mensurale to expenence
Send resume to Box K-46
Grosse POinteNews, 96 Ker.
cheval Grosse POinte
48236

EASY Work' Excellent pay'
Taking snapshots Send self
addressedslamped envelope
10 OMS 18723 Roscom-
mon, Harper Woods, MI
48225

WAITRESS Days Call RIVer
Town Saloon, 9 a m 5 p m
567-6020

Please Include your name,
billing address, billing
phone number and classl'
ficatlon desired

Refer to our classrfied Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
Ing Information

FAX 882.1585
MATURE Adult for part. lime

help In Retail store located
on the HIli ,n Grosse POInte
Please come In and apply In
person al 85 Kercheval

BOOKKEEPER for Grosse
POintefirm, part time, fleXJble
hours, Macintosh and or
Great Plains expenence a
plus Send resume to BKKP,
3270 W &g Beaver, SUite
415, Troy, M/48084

EXPERIENCED Nail Tachs
needed Immediately With
chentele on Iy Call Palll at
773-8593

TEACHERS/CAREGIVERS
Infants thru PreSChool, at a

quality child care center
Includes benefits Degree
and lor experience re-
qUired Send resume to'
P 0 36051, Grosse
POinte MI 48236

I



SOO ANIMALS
ADO"T A "IT

50 I BIIlDS FOil SALE

'01 AUTOMOTIVE
CHnmlt

S03 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOil SALE

501 PET G~OOMING

505 LOST AND fOUND

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FOIlD

ADORABLE I<Jlfens needs spe-
Cial home and TLC, shols
neutered 649-6961 lea"e
message

FREE adorable klllies Call aas-
0749

NORTHERN SUBURBS ANI
MAL WELFARE LEAGUE
has a good seleclion of dogs
from 6 weeks to 3 years old
A Greal Dane mix black
Chow mix and a pedigree
Arredale Also a good selec
lion of neutered adult cats
754-8741

COCKATIELS- Adult breecers
886-4383

BIRD 10ys- hand made wood
playpens for parrots cocka
tlels & parakeets, also nest
boxes for all types 774-8546

LHASA Apse AKC champion
stock $200 up Valentine
present 294-0025

FEMALE Calm Terner and
Poodle mix 4 months old
$75 772 1360 ~56

LOST black & white male cat
VICInity Cadleuxl Mack Lost
early Monday Very loved
882-3075

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming
done 8 years expenence
Reasonable rates 773-1941

TOWN & Country 1981- full
power equipment excellenl
COndition $1300 886-1924

1980 Mirada 318 engine
power sleerlngl brakes,
crUise cont rol 881 9683

1984 Tunsmo- Very clean runs
good- low miles new Ilres
$1 250 n9-9474

SHADOW 1988 ES 5 speed 5
door, loaded low milage
$4,900 881 7087

1989 Sundance, 23000 miles,
extra clean auto air trll
crUise, $5,400 884-0079

HORIZON 1987, power steer
Ing power brakes good con
dltlo n Good second car
Well mamtamed $22001
best n4-325O after 5 p m

1985 DODGE Om", GLH
loaded, like new Don't miss
$2,795 m-7299

Grosse Pointe News

The Connection

1986 Mustang convertible LX,
5 0 I~er, white, excellent con-
dition alprne alarm 40,000
mlles $6,400 88NlOO3

1990 FORD Probe GT Black &
grey mterlor 5 speed
Loaded Full ground ellects
added One of a kind Mint
call 886-8708

1989 LINCOLN Townear whrte
WIth red convertible top &
electnc sunroof $10,500 I
BeS1 Days 5427314 Eve-
nlOgs 823-6629

1987 Sable LS Station Wagon
88 000 miles good condition
$4 200 823-3375

1989 Mark Vii beautiful black
LSC, sunroof JBL sound,
loaded 66 000 miles new
tlrest brakes excellent cond~
tlon $11 750 Days 35().
2190 evemngs 646-3714

1989M FORD Probe LX Excel-
lent cond ItIOnI Blue Intenor!
exteno r Loaded 5 speed 4
cylinder $6 600 463-7292

1989 PROBE LX Excellent
conditIOn power seats WIn-
dows brakes steenng locks,
till Cruise Air dlgrtal dash,
computer 38 000 m,Ies Ex-
tended warranty $7499 Call
Don weekdays 774-8880,
evenrngs or weekends 882-
2068

1990 Taurus Wagon GL Excel-
lenl cond,lron Loaded Wi II
sacnfice $7995 n4-4292

1984 BUick RMera One owner,
maintenance records $3 500
or offer Days 886-4232, 882-
3909

1987 Taurus LX wagon
Loaded, 77 000 miles
$4 250 8221519

1990 Mercury Topaz 4 door,
alr aulomatlc loaded,
29 000 miles 1 owner
$5 500 16820 Kercheval

412 WANTED TO IUY

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

BABY clothes boys & girls up
to size 4 After 2 582-4845

IRONRITE Ironer In good condl
lion wanted call 88s-402O

WANTED- Womens clothing,
sizes 4-22 Must be In good
condition & current style
Free pick up 823-6748

WANTED TO BUY!
Small power & hand

tools I
Table saws, Band, Jig

atcl
296-1280,

WANTED- Stllfellamp
7928771

WANTED!!
GOLD lewelry, dental, optl

calor scrap
PLATINUM Jewelry or In

dustrlal
DIAMONDS any shape or

condition
SILVER COins, flatware and

Jewelry
Wrist and pocket watches,

ru n ntng or not
Premium paid for antique

Jewelry
THE GOLD SHOPPE

22121 GRATIOT
EAST DETROIT

n4-0966
COLLECTOR wants to buy all

toy trains and all mllrtary
Items 979-2567

OLD fountain pens wantedl Any
type any condilloni Highest
pnce paid I 882-8985

OLD On ental Rugs wanted
Highest pnces paid George
313-887-3559

ALWAYS buymg' Promollonal
model cars, model kits, aula
sales literature and auto
mI sc 278-3529

SHOTGUNS, nnes and hand-
guns, Parker, Browning Win-
chester, Colt, Luger, olhers
Colleclor 478-5315

WANTED- Children s bedroom
furnrture while WIcker or
wood Double bike child car.
ner trailer 824-7113

MALE dog, white WIth Ian PII.
bull MIX 3 10 6 years old
Brown nylon collar Found on
Jellerson & Belvidere 822
2555

LOST, Mostly greyl brOWnish
slrrped male kllfy (tabby
type) plnki salmon nose,
Since Chnstmas OIght Audu-
bon! Cornwall area Rewardl
884-3984

LOST' Male brown tabby cat,
lasl seen Saturday January
16th Rewardl Please nng
WIth any Informallon 882-
0787

IF you have lost a pel any
where In Ihe Grosse POinte
area, please call us at
Grosse POinte Animal Clmlc

FEMALE, spayed tiger cat, one Female black! tan Keesh-
year old, free to good home ound found St Claire
882-6774 school, Grosse POinte Part<.

For more Information, call us
ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY at 822.5707 betweerl9 & 5

has a good selection of _
yo ung cals three months to
one year and playful pup-
pies Also neutered dogs and
cals 546-1150 Monday. Fn
day 9am t05pm or 754-
8741 after 5 pm and week
ends

POODLE Rescue has Toys,
Mml, and Standard Poodles
ready for adopllon 255-6334

BEARDED Collie! French 8nard
mix male, house broken,
genUe. approxl mately 2 years
old 882-6n4

GUINEA pig Includes cage and
supplies Free Neecs more
lime and alfenllon 521-7141
Eventngs

TRI County Collie Rescue Col-
lies for adoptIOn Fence re-
qUired Call for Information,
774-4333 or 362-4148 or
522-8405

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE !T A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTI. CRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891-7188.

ADULT cats for adoptIOn Non-
profrt animal welfare organ~
zatlon Please call 371-5807
or 749-3608

K.9 STRAY RESCUE Come
see Pets on Parade- pups.
kll1ens, adult dogs and cats
shown Sunday 2 pm. 6
p m al Abbey Thealre
across from Oaldand Mall 14
Mile Rd & John R 796-
3436

GROSSE POinte Ammal Omrc
(On KerchevaQ has a YoQn-
derful 2 year old, black and
while male kitty available for
adoption He's a big love,
Just neutered and needs a
IoVlng home For more mfor-
matlOn call 822 5707

POCKET Slze, sweet tempered,
older male Cockapoo IS
fnghtened & shlVenng &
WlshlOg 10 be on someone's
p,llow' Handsome black
Belgian Sheepdog mix short
haired Huskyl Shepherd mix
leans on hiS kennel to get hiS
back scratched Lll1le, sweel,
black WT1hIan female Sheille
mix Handsome, big fnendly
Collre Lll1le, well mannered
black Spa mal mix All at
Home Vetennary SaMce on
14 Mile al Harper Open
dally unt,1 7 p m & Sunday
afternoon 79Q.0233

JUMBO Jump!ng Jack, full of
kisses & love, 11 months
dark grey bnndle neutered
male WT1hall shots Bouvler
Rescue 886-8387 or 881
0200

VOLUNTEERS FOR ANIMALS
has a 9 monlh old male blue
tICk Hound a spayed Labra
dor miX, a young Collie mix
ColiI('I Shepherd mix Ihree
mixed Lab pupf)les and a
Sheille mix All are housebro-
ken 463-4984 6 p m to 9
pm or 781-4844 anytime

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UnClES

411 OfFICE/IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

Classified Advertising

882-6900

PROGRAMS

IBM
COMPATIBLE

USED PIANOS
Used Splnets.Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO Appraisals Insurance
eslate, wholesale, retail val-
ues 25 years expene nce
885-9131

20 mg Hard Drive
1 mgRAM

1.2 mg Floppy Drive
Mouse

H. p, Deskjel 500

IBM eleclnc typewnter, stan-
dard office model Good con-
dillon $30 886-6502

1990 Mlta pial n paper copier,
Model DC2254, enlarges and
reduces 3 paper trays $795
Call Darlene, 882-5200

TELEPHONE System 6 tele-
phones, up to 7 lines lIT
System, $400, 881-4100

Call and Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
information,

FAX 882-1585

Dos 5 0 $50
Sideways $80
Dos 4 0 $40
Alpha 3 $200

Lotus 22 $ 250
Fam Tree $40
WP-51 $250
Floor Plan $40
Norton $50
PC Paint

Norton $50
Office Li.,t

FastBack $50
Quicken $5

Symphony
Peachlree

All Clear
P;utner.,hlp

824-7900
or

885-4445
(evening,»

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES c

OUR ABSOLUTE DINING room set, 4 Lane up-
- holstered chairs, glass lop &

GOING OUT pedestal, $5501 best M1scel-
for laneous 881 1066

BUSINESS DREXEL pieces, pecan wllh
SALE brass, 7 piece dining room,

30 to 5001.0 chesl on chest, 2 host chairs
71 sola Will separate 88&

OFF 3921
DRASTIC STOCK PRICE -M-'N-K-c-oa-t-$65--L-'If-le-T:""y"7'"ke-s

REDUCTIONS playhouse COlfon diapers
WE WANT YOU TO 88&5299

DEAL TO THE BARE -O-L-D-o-a-k-fu-rn-ll-u-re-M-a-ra-n-tz""':5OO=
WAllSlli1 waif receiver. $90 Combo

THIS stereo, $80 Nenlendo set
SAT & SUN Leather coat 881.1041

2-DAYS ONLY FRUITWOOD dining room table
Tons of mahogany eslate and chairs ElectriC dryer

Iradltlonal furniture, 884-6950

chairs, tables, chests, -S-N-O-W-B-L-O-W-E-R-S---good--ru-n
chma cabinets break- ners must gol Big 6 h P
fronts, bedroom pieces Yardman and small Toro
deSks 372~3

30 to 50% OFF -- _

10 A,M. 2.DAYS
ESTATE GALLERIES

MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD
886.1916 BALDWIN "Grand Pnze" up-

fight flOe wood cabmet,
played often BUilt Circa

$ WE BUV USED $ 1900 $500 884-9659

ORIENTAL RUGS CONSOLE Praoo, (Hallet, Da-
We pay more than anyone bls) light mahogany $475

lor your rugs regardless ClaSSical gUllar wllh case,
of Size or condition (Crestwood) $55 884-2140

932-3999 Michigan'S Largest

Selection of

Quality Used

Pianos
Beginner Console plano

like new $695
Baby Grand plano
Dark wood $1,195
High Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995
Yamaha

5'7 Ebony $6,495
Michigan Piano Co.

Woodward Ave, 1 mile
south of 1.696.

548-2200
Open 7 Days

Cash for Pianos

SUMMER wedding gown, fully
beaded, sheath style size &
8 petite Matching headband
veil and silk train 88&9089
evenings

AS low as $72 10 quarterly for
no- fault Insurance on pick
ups and vans owned by ser-
vice contractors Also auto-
mobiles homes, contents
and health Insurance at very
low ralesl AI Thoms Agency,
790-6600

HISTORIC America chma
Johnson Bros, made In Eng-
land, red and while 8 dinner
plates, 8 sandWlch plales, 7
bowls 7 lemon bowls, 7
bread plates, 7 tea cups- 8
saucers 1 vegetable bowl
With lid, 1 p1alfer, 1 gravy
boat All In mint condition
$280! olter 822-2816

PLAYSKOOl. car seat, like
new, $35 77W874

ROLEX Presidential, day, date,
diamond face and bezel, ex
cellenl condltron $8500 77S-
7n7

KYLES' MAHOGANY
In "The Eastern Market"

2530 Market Street
259-8310

393-3122

DINING beaullful dart<. mahog-
any, table, 2 leaves, 6 shield
back chaJrs, curved glass
china & buffet Qualily
$3,2OO! best 524-9035

DESIGNER sofa English Ivy
pattem 1 year old $500
Area rug, white. 7 x 9 Lrke
new $50 882-14S6

YOURS & Mme Resale Shop IS
haVing a Sale & a Bag Sale,
Fnday & Saturday 1000 to
430, 371-0101 18400 Mor-
ang & Kelly

OAK desk and compuler stand.
$295 Ames black leather
chair and fool stool, $295
Both perfect 885-0081

MEN'S Morvant gold watch, 40
d,amonds around bezel, per
fect Christmas present
$2,200 469-1875

KING size bedroom set, 2
dressers, mirror Excellent
condillon' $1,0001 best 488-
3212

SNOW blower Good cobndl.
lIOn Call Phil m-5599

NIKON 8OO8S, 1 year old WIth
60 F 2 8 Macro, 28 10 70 F
28 Tokma, eo- 210 Nlkor,
SB24 Speed light, bag In-
cluded Retail $2,495. asking
$1,700,884-5796

EVERYTHING Goesl SIX Piece
sectional, 12 drawer King
waterbed, appliances, child-
ren's lIems, 15 cubIC freezer,
etc 2940056

THREE Piece lMng room sel
brown, $450 884-2219

DINING room, beautiful dark
mahogany- double pedestal
table, 6 carved Sheraton
chairs, ch'na cabinet and
buffet Quality $2,700 Also
3 mahogany chma cabinets
and a mahogany chippen-
dale buffet. 313-852.1606

LADIES clothing SIZes 4-8
Good quality and pnces 882
14S6

SKIS mlermedlate! advanced
(}jm Comp CRX (195 cm)
WIth matchmg Reflex poles
Solomon SX91 boots (size 9
1/2) and Mart<.er M46 btnd-
Ings 3 years old $275 886-
6953

SOFA.BED 2 PIece sectIOnal
excellent condl1lOn, queen
size waterbed 778-6052
790-7527

ETHAN Allen pme lres1le dining
table, 2 benches Stereo dry
Sink Best oller 823-5762

ETHAN Allen dining room set
Pedestal table, 3 side chairs
1 arm chair Lighted china
cablnel Exce!lent conditIOn
$800 882.7819

KEROSENE space healer Ker-
osun, rad,ance 36, BTU
9600 Sump pump 881
5795

LIGHT beige sofabed and
matching SWIVel rocker, ex
cellent condrtlOn Both $150
n3-7028

4ntiques

References

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

405 ESTATE SAlES

MOVING ' •• 1', Alrnond rofnger
ItcH 't I',(J Kit, hen table

't 11'. H"IJ'hl",lrl nusc Wom
"II, lIIrl r 11I1,j"rl~ CIOltlOS
I"t. "I 'I'""J,,". Evorythmg
nlll'., qo r mJdY 29th 10 10
" """JIll,ly 10 to 2 20234
Wostplldllfl I l/2 blocks
Soulh of 8 Mile belweerl
Groesbeck and Schoenherr
8399704

CAR phol1e Molorola Dyrla
Tac full 3 wall system With
anlenae and mlC $85 Call
Pel er, 88 5-9236

1940'S solid bledched mahog-
any bedroom sel 47&4316

CHIPPENDALE Furnl'ure cam
r Iback sofas 4 posler ma
hogany carved twin & kmg
size beds secretary With
bookcase top kneehole
desks block front bachelor
chests double and Irlple
style sellees dining room
chairS (sels of 2 12) liVing
room lables Wide assort
ment Inple dresser and
chest and olher bedroom
sets mahogany dining room
tables Wlttl leaves (Includes
'rtple pedeslal table With ball
and claw feel), large and
small mahogany china cabl
nels breakfronts bullels and
servers many odd dining
room chairs Queen Anne
furnllure, scallop edge
games table, camelback
sola wing ch airs cherry cu
no cablnel (lighted), tradl
tiona I kneehole desks, Hep-
plewhlte SIdeboard wllh Inlay
and dining room chairs Ma
hogany Interiors 545-4110

AR. 15 nfle by OlympiC Arms
E2 upper reclever and Sights
A2 handguards and stock
Sling bayonet magazine
New m box $700 778-0889

NORWEGIAN blue fox Jackel,
beautiful collar Must see I
m.2484

TEAL leather sectional wrap-a
round sofa, glass table ex
cellent condlton $2 000
MUSI sell 293-7757

ANTIQUE Reproduction Solid
Cherry twm penCil post bed
plus hand lied canopy, was
$1735, now $750 Double
dresser was $1330, now
$650 Blanket chesl was
$770, now $385 Cheval mlr.
ror was $435, now $215
884-4422

8' pool table, Playmasler,
leather pockels, custom
cover Decent oller 771
6741

IBM Personal compuler, model
60 Used In Medical Doctors
office Call Delores at 343-
3664

KfTCHEN Sel Red maple
Good condition $175 881-
8387, Fnday, Saturday, Sun-
day before noon

BARGAIN! Ranch mink Jackel,
best quality. size 8- 10 short
Only worn tWIce $250 Call
9- 10 am, 5- 6 pm 888-
6052

KING size almond lammate
bedroom set, mirrors, Ilghts
al1d alfached double armOire
With dresser 293-5817

DOUBLE wooden ladder, car-
pet & basement scrubbers,
reasonable, Saturday after
11 am 899 N Brys Dnve

TWIN canopy bedroom set,
girts while, 6 pieces $600
886-0904

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

406 flllEWOOD

401 HOUSEHOLD SAlES

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

405 ESTATE SAUS

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
f Sl,llc Ilouschokl MOVIIl(l

PATRICIA KOlOJESKI

8856604

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free delivery Guardnlo(Jd
$55 Pioneer Treo SOrvlCII
463-3363

SEASONED mlxed hardwood
guaranteec $50 laco cord
delivered 293-6453

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

OUR.ABSOLUTE

GOING OUT
for

BUSINESS

SALE

30 to 50%
OFF

DRASTIC STOCK PRICE
REDUCTIONS

WE WANT YOU TO
DEAL TO THE BARE

WAlLSlltI
THIS

SAT & SUN
2-DAYS ONLY

Tons of mahogany estate
traditional fu rn Iture,
chairS, tables, chests,
china cabinets, break-
fronts, bedroom pieces,
desks

30 to 50% OFF
10 A.M. 2-DAYS

ESTATE GALLERIES
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

886-1916

d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZJ Jar Z LaJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowmg that we are the most

experienced movmg and estate sale company In
the Grosse POinte area

For the past 13 years we have prOVided first
quality service to over 700 satisfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

ENTERTAINMENT center for
T V I stereo TradlllOnal
Cherry, $350 Fireplace
screen, tools $125 Onental
rug, Indo- Tabnz, 7 x 9 10
years old- knit, unrque colors
pald $2400, sale $850 881-
3703

COLONIAL 6 foot sofa, tweec
upholstery $50 884-6645

FULL size bed, headboard,
footboard, mattress, box
spnng excellent condition,
$250 Also, Zemlh 19" chro-
macolor II TV, $70 293-
0720

GOLF set of Taylor made melal
woods Number 1, 3, 5 884-
7969

SCHWINN Alrdyne exercise
blke WIth reading rack $425
685-9236

COUCH Delft, blue corduroy,
corner sectional recliner on
each end $300 or best offer
685-5097 after 4 or week.
ends

TANDY 1000 TX 286 720 K
Ram, 3 1/2" dnve, keyboard,
16- color CGA monrtor, soft-
ware IBM compatible $250
complete John 882-8590

EARTHTONE floral couch, pol-
Ished cotton, loose cushions,
$65 Female mannequm, no
sland, $85 Twelve wall
mounted lamp lanterns,
black wrought Ironl amber
glass, Indoorl ouldoor, $9
each n6-3581

Excellent
References

MARY ANN BOll

882 1498

eASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

406 FIIlEWOOD

400 MEllCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

405 ESTATE SALES

WE BUY BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING
961-G622

Michigan's Largest
Bookstore

• Clip and Save lhls ad •

MOVING Sale Almond refnger-
alor, $150 Kltchen table,
$125 Household mlsc Wom.
ens and chlldrens clot hes
Lois of goodies Everythmg
must go Fnday, 29th 10 to
5 Saturday 10 to 2 20234
Westphalia 1 1/2 blocks
South of 8 Mile between
Groesbeck and Schoenherr
839-9704

RUMMAGE salel St Phillpl St
Stephen Episcopal Church,
14225 Frankfort at lakEr
wood, Detroit (One block
from Chalmers! Warren) Fri-
day, Saturday, February 5th,
6th 9 30 to 1 p m

• ExceptIOnally fine, mixed
hardwood.

• Oak. Ash, Hickory and
Frultwoods

• Umform length.
• Guaranteed 10 be qua!ll)'

5eason eel flrepi ace wood 01'
double your money bade.

$60
FACE CORD
777-4878

FINE Furnrture Estate Sale Kin.
del Winterthur sofa, $3,000
Kindel sideboard With brass
ralls, $1,900 Baker secre-
tary, $1,900 Henredon Folio
dining set, $6,500 Table, 8
chal rs, bullet server, china
cabinet. 8xl0 Kerman onen-
tal, $1,550 All pnstlne condl'
tlon 517-35Hl950

OUR.ABSOLUTE

GOING OUT
for

BUSINESS

SALE

30 to 500/0
OFF

DRASTIC STOCK PRICE
REDUCTIONS

WE WANT YOU TO
DEAL TO THE BARE

WAllSlJlI

THIS
SAT. & SUN

2-DAYS ONLY
Tons of mahogany estate

traditional furniture,
chairS, tables, chests,
china cabinets, break-
fronts, bedroom pieces,
desks

3D to 50% OFF
10 A.M. 2.DAYS

ESTATE GALLERIES
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

886-1916

101lt11l1
nBEWOODeO.

MIXED hardwoods, maple, ash,
oak, frultwood Stacked and
delivered 7 days per week
$60 a face cord 882-1069

ANTIQUES

401 APPLIANCES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

January 28, 1993

405 ESTATE SAlES

404 GAUGE/YARD
eASEMENT SALES

MII(E'$ ANTIQUES
Buy & Sell Furniture

1 I 109 Morang • DetroIt, MI
Mon. - Sat., 10-6 • 881-9500

OUR.ABSOlUTE

GOING OUT
for

BUSINESS

SALE

30 to 50%
OFF

DRASTIC STOCK PRICE
REDUCTIONS

WE WANT YOU TO
DEAL TO THE BARE

WAllSll1l
THIS

SAT & SUN
2-DAYS ONLY

Tons of mahogany estate
traditional furniture,
chairs, tables, chests,
china cabinets, break-
fronts, bedroom PIeces.
desks

30 to 50% OFF
10 A.M. 2.DAYS

ESTATE GALLERIES
MACK AVE. AT BEDFORD

886-1916

TEL-12 MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE

Telegraph at 12 Mile Rd
Feb 3rd. Feb 7th Mall
hours Glass repair by Mr
Chips

FURNITURE refinished, reo
paired, slnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258,661-5520

FURNITURE refinishing and
repaJr Hand stnppmg Chairs
[eglued Tom Prince, 882-
7680

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Collectibles

116 E Main. Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

, 313-428-9357

Du MOUCHELLES
Will buy for cash or consignment
Oriental rugs, paintings, jewelry,

antique furniture, collectibles and
works of art.

409 East Jefferson Avenue
Detroit, Michigan 48226

(313) 963 6255 • 963-6256
FAXII (313) 963.8199

IAClOSS from the lI.n Cen)
VALET PARKING All SALE DATES

STOVE electriC double oven,
green Good condition $100
Days, 88&3060 NlghlS, 884-
6115

REFRIGERATOR. large capac.
Ity, Side by Side, water and
Ice through the door, glass
shelves, good condition $85
88Hl058

MA YT AG wringer washer
Show room newl Perfect
condition $200 685-1762

FRIGIDAIRE salf cleaning elec-
Inc stove Frigidaire 22 cu ft
refngerator Excellent COndi-
tion $250 for both 885-3249

DISHWASHER and refngerator, I

good conditIOn You haul It
away It'S yours plus the pnce
of the ad Call after 6, 685-
6252 '

KENMORE 30" white gas
range (new) $150 18 cu ft
Kenmore while refngerator
(new) $400 Washerl dryer
excellent condition $100
each n9-1533

LARGE Kenmore washer like
new, $125 7' x 3' wall mir-
ror $20 m.{)588

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
682AmTA

(corner of Morningside)
Grosse Pointe Woods

SATVRDA'Y. JAN. 30m (9:00 • 3:00)

MOVING SALE FEATURING: Beautiful new
cheny secretary, curio cabinet; mint pecan
double bedroom set; mauve recliner; lamps;
plants; exercise equipment; small painted
corner cabinet; new small oak desk; maple
dinette; walnut dresser; 2 American oriental
style rugs; lapidary saw; decorator nems;
kitchen goodies and more. Everything in mint
condnion. No numbers this week, Enter through
back door.

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

CHILDREN'S HOME
OF DETROIT

Garage sale! 900 Cook
Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, January 29, 10 to
4

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYST~MS .. CONSUL TATION l'
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701 APTS/FlATS/DUl'lEX
Oetroit 1Woyne Count

702 APTS/FLATS!DUPUX
S.C.S/ Mocomb County

PIPERJ KORTE, 2 bedroom.
apphances $4251 montlily
Available Immediately 822
1 t69, 630 to 9 30 P m

WHIniER, near Kelly Rd vory
mce 1 bedroom apartmenl
carpeted all condilronlllg
parking $320 per monlh In
cludlng heal 52&-5276 or
881-3542

81 SCHOENHERR Two bed
room duplex, garage, appll
ances $450 Ask for Dave
839.a3S3

KENSINGTON 1 bedroom ajr
phances, heat, $340 Betore
noon, 885-3152

EAST English Village Upper
and lower lIat available 2
bedrooms In each umt $4501
month per umt Call 927-
3145

TWO bedroom upper, working
fireplace, Fionda room appll
ances NIce neigh borhood
Secunty depcslt reqUired
$490 per month 882-5735

6 Mllel GratIOt area Two bed
room lower $290 plus secu
nty 465-5758

ONE bedroom upper $225 In
eludes electnclty Harperl
Ouler Dnve area No calls af-
ter 9 p m 885-8959

WESTPHILIA between 6 & 7, 2
bedroom lower, $300 La
Vons n3-2035

AL TERJ CharleVOIX (Grosse
POinte Side) StUdiO, $245, 1
bedroom, $275 Includes
heat, 885-0031

ONE bedroom apartment In fine
Detro,t neighborhood $240
plus 1 month depoSit 371
7934, 573-3619

BISHOP 2 bedroom upper, sejr
arate utilities recently
painted $38S plus secunty
8812979

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom fower
located In Windmill POinte
SubdIVISion uVlng room, din-
Ing room, kitchen, all applI-
ances Included, neWly deco-
rated Landscape service
Included $43S month plus
gas, electnc and secunty dJl-
POSit 822-5651 after 5 pm

TWO bedroom upper flats,
$350- $425 Heat Included
POSSible rent With option to
buy 881-7680

GRAYTON. Upper 2 bedroom
duplex $5501 month, heat
Included, secunty depoSit re-
qUired 882-5735

TWO bedroom Duplex, 18843
Morang, $400 plus utilities
Section 8 & pet OK 714-
B848

CHALMERSI Flanders- 14348,
2 bedroom lower, yard ga
rage, $395 Section 8 OK
714-6848

EAST Outer Dnve, near Van-
dyke- Lovely modern 1 bed-
room apartment- carpeted
air conditioned, parklng-
$345 per month including
heat, 892-8370 or 881-3542

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/ Harper Woods

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
S.C.S/ Mlcomb County

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Delroit /Wayne Counly

Extra Spacious & Well Maintained
Walk to Shopping, Top Restaurants

$380To Move In • If Qualified.

778.4422

ONE month free I 12 monlh
lease Two bedroom south of
Jefferson Includes heat &
appha nces No pets $4 75
plus secunty 824-6464

BEACONSFIELD. Grosse
POinte Park Pnme location
South of Jefferson near park
Allractive & SpaCIOUS2 bed-
room 1 bath, hardwood &
carpeted floors, tull kitchen
(appliances mcluded), bath,
hVlng & dining room Stor-
age room park pnvlleges, off
street parking $4351 monlh,
567-4144

MUST see- 2 bedroom, 2 bath
upper on Harcourt SpaCIOUS
hVIng room, formal dmlng
room, den and kitchen Neu-
tral decor, fireplace washer,
dryer, extra storage Garage
With opener, lovely yard
$890 881-5967

GROSSE POlnle Woods- lower
2 bedroom, garage, apph
ances $575 plus 213rds utll,
lies 885-9297

MACK, Grosse POinte CIty-
Two bedroom, 1st floor unit
Newer carpet, freshly
painted, well maintained
$7001 month Includes heat,
all condillomng Tappan &
Assoclales, 884-8200

SPACIOUS upper 2 bedroom,
balcony, partly fu rnlshed, nat
ural wood tnm, garage, $450
665-9616

BEACONSFIELD} Kercheval
Very mce 6 room upper, car-
pellng, appliances $495
463-1043,343-0255

1007 Beaconsfield- Larger Im-
maculate newly painted 2
bedroom unlls Carpeted,
appliances, laundry Off
street parking $450 343-
0797

TWO bedroom upper flat,
Grosse Pomte Park Rre-
place formal dining room,
$475/ month Day time n5-
4040, evemngs n5-4063

NOTIINGHAM near Trombley
School, 2 bedroom upper,
balcony, wood floors appll
ances, parking $450 229-
0079

LARGER 2 bedroom fiat With
garage $475 331-1358

NICE 1 bedroom apartment, t()-
tal 5 rooms In the Park
From $38S plus secunty de-
POSit Including appliances
and water 881-1284

IMMACULATELY clean, spa-
CIOUS one bedroom apart-
ment, lIVing room, dining
room, kitchen With appll.
ances, large closets, walk out
terrace Shared use of base-
ment and garage No pets I
$350 per month, Includes
heat Please call 757-7465, 6
to 9 pm

EASTLAND area, 1 bedroom
duplex Clean, stove & water
Included $375 286-5693 be-
fore 2 pm

• Close To Shopping & Fine Restaurants
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Secure Units

771.-3124

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'UX
l'ointes!Harper Woods

BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping, Churches and Transportation

POINTE GARDENS $425. $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILE/EXPRESSWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR snORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 Mll L!JErFfRC;ON 824.9060 9 MIl FJKELLY
ST CLAIR SHORES EASTPOINTE

Wayburn- large one bedroom
$340 plus secunty 372-2935
after 500 pm

LAKE POINTE- five room upper
QUiet bu Ildlng, apphances
separate basement, off street
parking no pets $4751 secu
nty 882-0340

LARGE carnage house on lake
$800 month, Includes utili
lies 884-3762 after 5 pm

NEFF! Maumee- large 4 bed
room upper In pnme location
Newer kitchen and carpeting
2 full baths 2 garage
spaces $1,000 per monlh
James R Flkany Aeal Es-
late, 886-5051

436 St Clall 3 bedroom Town-
house, close to Jefferson
$800 monlh plus utilities
new appliances, no pets
Please call 882-3815

TWO bedroom upper Way-
burn Appliances securrty
depcslt 1st mon Ihs rent
$38S 822-Q040

702 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
S.C_5/ Macomb Counly

1251 Wayburn lower 2 bed
rooms, appliances $420 piuS
secunty 822-1496

FOUR room upper- Lakepolnte-
Park $43S plus deposit
822-5nl after 6 p m

•
TROMBLEY- Windmill POinte-

Beaullful upper, 2 bedroom,
2 bath all amenities Must
see1823-1919

BEACONSFIELDI St Paul 3
bedroom upper, spaCIOUS,
kitchen appliances, base
ment, garage No pels $600
331-2313

GROSSE PolOte Park, Hamjr
ton near Jefferson One bed
room apartment, stove, re-
fngerator and heat Fully
carpeted, newly decorated
No pets $300 885-6938

PARK. vanous fiats available
Beaconslleldl Marylandl
Wayburn No pets $345 10
$540 monthly 882-5892,
leave message

DUPLEX- Sharp 2 bedroom,
family room, separate base-
ment, separale garage $625
885-2909

CITY. 3 bedroom townhouse
1 5 baths, study, central aIr,
newly decorated B85-4846

CUTE one bedroom upper ajr
phances, separale utilities,
central air, basement ga
rage, $475 EastSide Man
agement,884-1887

TROMBLEY four bedroom Ujr
per, 3 baths, kitchen, lIVing
room, dining room, newly
decorated,882-0462

BEACONSFIELDI Jefferson, 2
bedroom, SpaCIOUS, clean
Apphances Included, parking
Recenlly remodeled 882
7065

SIX room upper, natural fire-
place, carpeting, drapes
separate basement, security
& references reqUired No
pets After 6 p m n5-4151

GREAT apartment, fresh rede-
coration, wood fioors, apph
ances, heat & water Included
With pnvate entrance $4001
month Must see at Mack &
Bedford,33Hl004

ANITA, upper flat, 2 bedroom,
dlmng room, new kitchen,
appliances, garage $695
AVallable January 15th 882-
4266 Please leave message

HARPER Woods- 1 bedroom,
newly pal nted With apph.
ances $465 plus 1 month
secunty 882-0904

Monday thru Saturday 9 00 to 5 00 pm. Sunday 1200 to 5'00 p m.

Jefferson - South of 10 Mile
From $585.00 • Security Deposit (Special) $200.00

NORTH SHORE APTS

• Private Basement
• Central Air Conditioning
• Carports Available

ST.
CLAIR

SHORES
SPACIOUS DELUXE

ONE & Two BEDROOM UNITS

700 APTS/FlATS/DU~UX
~ointes!Harper Woeds

HARDWOOD lloors carpet, 1-
2- bedroom apartment, apph
ances ample storage, ga-
rage 824-3849

HARPER Woods, 2 bedroom
Duplex basement, garage
central air, apphances, $495,
depoSit 781-4265

MARYLAND, Grosse POinte
Park Two bedroom DupJex-
rear umt $575/ mollth, water
Included No pets Off slreet
parking Immediate occu-
pancy Tappan & ASSOCiates,
884-6200

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom upper
LIVing dining kitchen appli-
ances Immediate occu
pancy $750 949-4095

MARYLAND. (wo bedroom
lower Natural wood leaded
glass refrigerator stove,
washer dryer off street
parking large porch $450
886-0657

MACKI Vernier area Two bed-
room lower, appliances
basement garage, fireplace
No pelS $575 884-3619

CITY, lower flat 2 bedroom,
carpeted appliances, walk to
Village $575 882-4132

TWO bedroom lower apart-
ment AJI appJlances, full
basement 2 car garage L()-
caled on St Clair, near Bon
Secours & Village $700 plus
uhhtles 882-5413

GARDEN apartment 2 blocks
from Village Available 311
SpacIous kitchen, stove, re-
fngerator, garage Ideal for
studenl, medical protes-
slonal Caretaker responSibilI-
tIes $350 rent 882-2781

702 APTS/FlATS/DU,m
S.C.S/Mocomb County

APARTMENTS- In Harper
Woods 1 bedroom $450
plus utilities and one month
secu nty 343-0410

6'0 TUILEIlS

613 AUTOMOTlVf
WANHD TO IUY

659 SNOWMOIIHS

653 IOU I'AIlYS AND
SfIlVICE

6S I IOATS AND MOTOltS

700 AI'TS/fUTS/DUl'lfX
l'ointes!Harper Woods

1966 40 loot Cnsscraft Conslel
lallon lots of new wood
$15,000 Must sell I n4-8546
or 77&-7483 after 5 pm

SEA RAY 1985 34 Sundancer
excellenl cond'lion twl n 350
crusaders, Loran depth soun
der full canvas $55000
228-2033

1984 Chns Craft 312 Stinger
mint condllion low hours
must selll $38 000 885-1807

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt

cabinetry, etc
RepairS, dry-rot 18 years

experience Have PortfoliO
& References

435.6048

1973 SkI- doo TNT Silverbullet
1976 Sklruhl 340 laser, ndes
& runs great, dependable
looks good, $600 each 885-
1807

TRAILER 18 x 8 foot heavy
duty dual axle trailer With 4
foot walls $900 B86-n41

13n LAKEPOINTE-
UPPER

2 bedroom, newer carpet-
Ing, updated bath Well
maintained Garage Va-
cant No pets or smokers
$475 plus secUrity 882-
2525

TROMBLEY Beauliful upper
l1al Two bedrooms, SpaCIOUS
bath, all appliances No pets
$600 822-4161

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apart-
ment on Trombley $575 In-
cludes utililies Call 331 5061
after 630 pm

COMPARE thiS remodeled 2
bedroom lower Park priVi-
leges Garage, all appli-
ances $495 plus ulilltles
824-3030

EIGHT Mile! Beaconsfield-
Shores Manor, upper 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths, heat &
water Included Apphances,
washerl dryer, cenlral all,

UPPER 3 rooms, 1 bedroom storage, balcony, carport,
Utilities, appliances Prefer $590 886-5015,882-6681
working person 885-9373 _

---------- BEACONSFIELD- 2 bedroom
THREE bedroom upper fiat lower, new updated kitchen

carpeting, stove, refngerator and bath Refinished hard-
$550 per month 331-1984 wood floors, separate base-
or 882-5486, after 6 ment wdh washer and dryer

TWO bedroom apartment Heat Pnvate garage space $500
Included $475 $450 depcslt per month 882-1982

No pets 823-0953 TWO bedroom upper flat
ROOMMATE(S} needed to stove, refngeralor, washerl

share lIVing quarter, Vernier dryer. near bus 228-1368
near Grosse POinte North leave message

HIgh School Non- smokmgl GROSSE POInte Park, Sea-
drmklng preferred $235 consfield South of Jefferson-
month plus ut,Illies Complete Newly decorated 2 bedroom
weight room laundry, maid apartment wrth dlnmg room
:~;;ce available Bob, B86- New carpeltng, mini blinds, &

---------- appliances Ceiling fan, off
ATIRACTlVE, well kepi 1 and street parking $465, 331-

2 bedroom rentals Com- 7330
plelely remodeled kitchens -V-IL-LA-G-E-a-rea--54-7-S-t-a-a-,r-2
and baths Includes apph- bedroom lower, large back
ances, new carpeting, most dad deck $7251
utlhlles, pnvate parkIng, fire- yar n
place basemenl, garage monthly piuS all utilities 884-
From $3801 month 88&- 1600 for appointment Refer-
2920 ences required

---------- LAKEPOINTEI Jefferson Two
LIKE something different? 1 bedroom upper Remodeled

bedroom unique apartment,
beautltully decorated Lovely bath, updated krtchen, deck,

all conditIOning Owner.occu-
garden for entertaining Pled lower Paid water, lawn
$550 Rivard near Jefferson
882-0930 care Laundry pnvrleges Non

---------- smokers $480 plus secunty
MARYLAND- Large upper, 2 822-1194

bedrooms plus den lIVIng GROSSE Pomte Farms- HilI-
room, dining room kitchen crest 2 bedrooms lower also
wllh eating area, stove, re- upper $675 each LaVons,
fngerator, washer, dryer, n3-2035
lawn selV1ce Available Imme-
diately $58S 882-3611 WAYBURN- 1 bedroom, newly

decorated, carpeted Off
slreet parking $3501 month
Including heat Secunty de-
POSit and references Tappan
& Associates, 884-8200

2045 VERNIER, 5 room lower,
newly decorated, appliances,
$650 plus utllrtles 881-3149

KERCHEVAU
BEACONSFIELD

bedroom. $375 to $425
per monlh plus utilities
Includes appliances 855-
4345

UPPER flat- spaCIOUS 3 bed-
room Heat Included No
pets $900 month 224-1019,
881-3829

PARK. 2 bedroom upper. appli-
ances Included $450 plus
secunty 331-8880

TWO bedroom lower wrth fam-
,Iy room, hardwood floors
electnc garage doors, deluxe
bathroom, summerl Winter
lawn care deluxe applI-
ances fireplace, washerl
dryer all Window treatments
totally remodeled, $n5 881-
8842

WONDERFUL two bedroom
lower, hardwood floors,
newly redecorated $550 per
month plus ut,lrtles After 6,
88&-6252

627 Neff upper near Village, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
pnvate storage Sepa rate utll-
rttes, snow removal, much
more $750 plus secunty
Available Februa'Y 1 886-
3178

605 AUTOMOTIVf
FOIlHGN

610 AUTOMOTIVf
SI'OIlTS CAllS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TIlUC.K5

606 AUTOMOTIVf
mpS/.(.WHUl

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVf
WANTEO TO IUY

1985 HONDA ACCORD SEI ALL autos wanted Up to
Loaded lealher Intellor $5,000 Call us fllStl 24
$4 300 885-2941 hours 7 days pickup 757

1984 TOYOTA Corolla LE 4 _5_7_20 -
door excellenl condition $STOP DOLLAR PAID$$
Autol all sunroof AMlFM ALL CARS WANTED
cassette Well malnta,ned The Good
$3 500 881 7418 The Bad

1988 Honda CIVIC 4 door 5 The Sad
speed air Excellent cond, $75. $7,500 cash!!'
hon $4 500 52&-3174 Seven daysl

1984 Audl 5000 S Excellent 778-1324

condltlonl Loaded' 86000 Call Tom First!
miles $3 8501 best nl
8859 I pay top dollar for any car,

---------- any condition! High miles
1982 5MB 900 Turbo low mi, rusty or repairable

leage runs great new tiles $ $5 000
$2 300 882-5250 50. to , .

---------- Instant cash.
1991 Toyota Tercel DX 4 door 7 days, 24 hours.

automatic air greal condl 372-4971
Iron 517-353-7070 _

1991 Honda Accord LX 22000
miles excellent condillon
$13500 881 5852

1990 MAZDA MPV wagon 7
sealing Rear all ASS
brakes All pcwer towing
package AMlFM CD player
Luggage rack Mud g uards
While With blue Intenor
28 500 miles Like newl
Bumper to bumper Warranty
through Apnl $13900 795-
0898

1991 Toyota Corolla LE, grey
pearl tull power sunroof
Mint" $9000 527-8560

1985 Volvo 740 GL new Ilres
garage kept, 74,000 miles
$6300 nl-6058

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USeD
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

1989 Suzuki Sidekick 4x4 - Alr
alarm, rust proofed custom
wheels, new hres extras
Mlnt' $5,900 or best 871
2717

1992 EAGLE Talon TSI Turbo
charged, 4x4 fully loaded, 5
speed $15500 n4-5313

1980 Porsche 911 SC Targa
With tall Call Todd Days
558-6015, Evenmgs, 293-
9451

CELrCA 1991 GTS, loaded
power sunroof 18 months
bumper 10 bumper warranty
4500 miles $13750 294-
1674

want your beat up car, Jim
372-9884 Days

1991 GMC Sierra SLE, 112 ton
pickup, loaded, 6 cyl, very
clean, 1 owner Only $9500
Rinke Ponllac-Cadillac 758-
1800

1979 Dodge LII' Red Truck
Good condItion, lots of new
parts n4-8546 or n&-7483
alter 5 pm

1980 Chevy Pick Up Full Size
6 cylmder automatic $1,000
nl-4842

1991 GMC Sonoma pick up
extended cab, very clean
New tires $8 000 or best
824-9034

FORD 1991 F150 cuslom 5
speed custom wheels! tires
super cap 4,850 miles Must
sell' Settle estate $10,900
16820 Kercheval

1968 Ford 1 ton 350 tow truck,
excellent condllion 784
9911 Alter 6 n4-9099

1979 CHEVY BLAZER, new
t,res, brakes exhaust
$1 500 884-3485

FORD F600 1979, 14 It cube,
62000 m,les Good condl
lion $4 400 886-0832

1991 Explorer, 4 door 2x4, low
miles Excellent cond,tlon
S14 900 885-8639

1985 Voyager SE, 7 passenger
loaded newer engine
$34951 best 882-4339, eve-
nings

1986 GMC Safan mini-van 1
owner, very good condition
$2 950 885-5914

1989 Aeroslar XLT extended,
most options Great condl
tlonl $8,000 885-2803

1986 Caravan, very clean
50,000 miles $1950 527-
3422

1984 Dodge Caravan aut()-
matlc, air stereo great con-
dition $2,450 Rinke Pontiac
Cadillac 758-1800

1986 Starcraft Conversion Van
81,000 miles, runs great
$2,995 B85-3B84 779-5128

1990 Voyager LE loaded with
options well maintained
885-7213

1988 GMC Safan SL T 7 pas-
senger 58 000 miles excel-
lent conditIOn loaded, rear
heater trailer package
$8 500 313-286-6144

1991 GMC van 20 000 miles
loaded, burgundy $21 000
884-7833

1987 GMC Safan Starcralt
Conversion 53 000 miles
$6 500 954-9950

603 AUTOMOTlVf
GENEIlAl MOTOIlS

605 AUTOMOTIVf
FOllfiGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE very
good condition loaded
$3,900 or besl 884-1836

1985 Oldsmobile 98 Regancy
Brougham Loaded $3 000
or best offer After 6 884
0541 Wor~ 445-4740

1991 LeMans 4 speed 2 door
red cassette clean low
miles $3300 or best 884
6503

CADILLAC Coupe DeVille
1991 loaded moon root ex
cellent condition 16 500 Call
756-3221

1991 Eldorado 16000 miles
loaded showroom condition
Must see m 5141 or 527
4629

1991 GEO Metro white 2
door, 5 speed AMIFM cas
sette $3,500 882-8459

1988 Cavalier AS 4 door front
wheel dnve automatic air
$4 000 n9-4526

1988 BERETTA GT Loaded
60,000 miles 1 owner Excel
lent conditIOn Park $4 600
331-7534

1983 FIREBIRO SE Aulomatlc
Loaded, new tiles aean
$1,850 best offer 884-6503

1985 Grand Pnx 81 K white
a" very good condilion
$2 700 882-0306

1992 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE
11 000 miles A" Power
steenng, brakes locks hit
cassette 15' aluminum
wheels, more Perfect
$10,200 885-2885

1988 Sun bird Turbo red and
black, 5 speed perfect condi-
tion, 50,000 miles $5 500
New tires 882-5914

1978 SeVille excellent transpor
tatlOn, $Jlverl red! leather
Mlchellns air Proven winner
468-1805

1989 CORSICA LT, V-6, 4
door, perlect condition, has
everything, new tires 69 000
miles $4700 884-9105

1990 Pontiac Grand Am LE 2
door, bnght red, loaded alu
mlnum wheels, 30,000 miles
$6,950 RInke Pontiac Cadtl
lac- 758-1800

1990 Ponllac Sunblrd convertl
ble 6 cyl full power, auto
all 33 000 miles $8 550
Rinke Pontiac-Cadillac- 758-
1800

A Free 35mm camera With a
complete detail EastSide
Auto ClaSSICS' also see us
when seiling your used vehi-
cle 5271044

1988 Pontiac 6000 LE, excel
lent condrtlOn, 51,000 miles
all power, $4,750 88&0272

1988 ACURA
INTEGRA LS

3 Dr auto, air
sunroof

$7,995
1988 ACURA

LEGENDL
4 Dr., auro,
learher

$8,995
1988 ACURA

LEGEND LS
2 Dr, auro,
learher, sunroof

$10,995

1989 ACURA
LEGENDL

2 Dr auro,
leather, sunroof

$14,995

1990 ACURA
LEGENDL

4 Dr, auro,
learher, loaded

$16,995

*Special of
The Week
1991 ACURA

INTEGRA GS
3 Dr, auto,

sunroof, loaded
$11,995

1966 GALAXY 500 Needs
nothIng must see $4 200
884-3485

CADILLAC SeVille 78, beautiful
condition 43 000 miles 885-
9139

MERCEDES 1986 S60SL both
tops, burgUndy IVOry leather,
lady owned The nghl car
$25,000 firm 331-4718

1985 VOLKSWAGON QUAN
TUM, automatic AM/FM
tape $1400 after 6 pm
882-1378

1990 Mazda MPV, 4 wheel
dnve, 37 500 miles Excellenl
condition Rear heat, air roof
rack, AMIFM cassette power
wmdows & doors $15500
882-8489

602 AUTOMOTIVf
FOliO

603 AUTOMOTIVf .
GfNfllAt MOTOIlS

1989 Probe- Red aulomatlc
a,r AMIFM sunroof runs
excel Ienil $5 200 or best
8811066

1991 CONTINENTAL Execu
live leather many opMns
low miles Asking $17750 or
trade? n5-3739

1990 Conllnenlal Signature Sa-
nes loaded leather, JBL
sound syslem low mileage
superb condition $14400
822-6273

1989 Sable GS 201 Package
low mileage sharp new
brakes $7 500 882 5948

1990 FORD Probe GT Black &
grey Interior 5 speed
Loaded Full ground effects
added One of a kind Mint
$9 500 call 886-8708

1991 MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs LS 4 door 23 000 ac-
tual mrles like new $129951
8est 885-230 1

1984 Gelebnty wagon, V-6, ex-
cellent condlhon Runs greal
Very clean Must sell $1650
3725876

1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx LE
Hol reo 2 door air stereo
cassette Have to selll
$8 800 294-8886

1988 Pontiac Safan staMn
wagon 66 000 miles good
condlhon Must sell Sacn-
lICeI 8esl offer 469-0649

1989 BUICK Park Avenue ullra
52 000 miles Immaculate- all
extras pius leather, moon-
roof Luggage rack $9,900
Days 531 7500 Evenmgs
331-4917

1985 Eldorado Clean no nust,
leather Inlenor, loaded Ask-
109 $2600 Call 881-7386 af-
ter 6

1991 Pontiac Grand AM LE, 4
door sunroof power locks
alarm 20,000 miles For
lease (25 months $208
monlh) Or sale 965-5083
days 589-10n evenmgs

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your classified
adlll Call our classified
advertiSing department
Wednesda~, ThUrsdays,
Fndays, Mondays

882-6900
1988 Chevy Corvette, black,

glass top, leather, auto,
46 000 miles $14,500 Rinke
Pontiac Cadillac 758-1800

SUNBIRD aa Clean. air
cruise $4 400 or besl offer
882-3970

1983 Olds Toronado excellent
condItion 61,000 mIles One
owner $39001 best 445-
3389

1991 Cadillac Sedan DeVille,
loaded leather 1 owner,
clean I $14,950 Rinke Pon-
tiac Cadillac 758-1800

SUBURBAN 1986 GMC, auto,
air one owner well maln-
talned $7200 Call 881-0212

1991 Geo Tracker LSI, 5
speed 4 wheel dnve, con-
vertable, stereo cassette, all
white low miles, $9100
885-1807

1991 Pontiac Bonneville LE, 4
door 1 owner, power win
dows & locks, power seat,
aluminum wheels, very
clean 43 000 miles $9950
Rinke Pontiac-Cadillac- 758-
1800

The Good. The Bad
The Ugly

Call Tom first!!
pay more for any running
used car or truck Any
year, make or model I

$50. to $5,000.
Instant Cash

7 Days, 24 Hours
372-4971_

1988 BERETTA GT, loaded,
air V6 Must sell I $3,950 1
Best n6-B811 , 468-1300

1992 Pontiac Sunblrd SE,
12,000 miles, loaded, full fac-
tory warranty $8,800 or best
offer 954-1008

PRECISE DETAIL
Complete Auto and

Marine Clean.up

• Wash

• Wax
• Intenor Shampoo
• Engme Cleaning

Day
Night

n2-8937
n4-4661

Ask for Joe
1987 BUICk LeSabre 4 door

black, power locks, V8
$3,500 792-3086

1990 Cadillac Brougham D'-
Elegance, leather full power,
perfect condition 32,000
miles $15,450 Rinke Pon-
tiac-cadillac- 758-1800

1986 Sunblrd SE, gold, ongnal
owner Clean, great transpor-
tatIOn $1,200 293-8903

1989 Bonneville LE 58K hlQh-
way Sharp! $7,000 or best
1991 BonnevlIle SE Loaded
High perfonrnance stereo
23K ongmal $14 500 or best
Mlntl 2940056

1988 BONNEVILLE SEDAN
Lo.ded, very c1e.n

I ,c"'enl condillon, looks sh~rp
AfI,U.MJCASS, AC, Power doors

"lOdo"s "Igh mlle.ge, meticulous
I) malnlamed NASD $6050
....sklng $,800 or ~Sl offer

MUST SCLI'
(all Knln .Iltr I> m 885.0667

I. I
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BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

MEMBER
• Nahonal Resume nank
• ProfesslOnal Assoclalton

of Resume Wolers
• Naltonal ,hsoclalton of

Secrelanal Sel"\ Ices
• Engmeenng SOCiely
of DetTOlI

Ul ..t?l Pnnter
Buc;:me.:;s .. Tt?chrucaI

-\cademlc
\lu:lJcaJ • DLntal • Le~,,1

Letters' Reports' \fem'"
Extra 'Vlde 'pread,heet'

\lultIpart 1m olcmg

Ca«ette TrJnscnptlOn
<;tandard • \h<TO . \hot

l'ersonahzect
Repe!ltl\ e Letters

[0\ elopes • Lab,,],
Marlmg LIst Mallllenance

Theses. D,sserlahons
Term Papers. l\.fanu""cnpf ...

rorelgn Language \\'orJ,.

[ quahons • GraphICS
Stlt15llCS • Tables' Charls

Re,umes • Vitae
Co, u [etlers • Apphcahons

Cerl1!,ed Pl'ofe ......umal
l~~..lu1te lVnlt'T

PSYCHIATRIC & medical tran-
scnpllon also, bUSiness cor.
respondence Have IBM
computerl WordPerfecl 882
9501

ATIENTrON Busmess owners I
Let us help you bnng your
money In faster and Improve
on your slow paYJng ac.
counts 0 ur prolesslOnal bill.
II1g company Will bill your
customers and Include WIth
the IIlVOICe free advertiSing of
your servICes for only $1 per
customer WhICh IS half off
our regular pnce Our com-
putenzed blill ng offers very
accurate rnVOlces a better
Image for you and can re-
duce your overhead Claude
Jones & Co 469-0122

I 200 HEl' WANTED GENERAL

PART- time OffICe Assistant to
grow With small Co Call Jill
331-C)646

LAWN Cullers! Landscapers!
Crew Chlefsl Snow Plow
Operators wanted GOOd
wages many hours Must be
expenenced/ references Call
for appolnlment 685-2248

COSMETOLOGIST space avail-
able lor rent In contemporary
Grosse POInte Salon Con-
lact Yvonne 822-8080

HOME Manager needed lor
Community Residential Pro-
gram Expenence wrth Deve~
opmental dlSabllllieS reo
qUired FleXible hours, salary
& benefrts send resume to
MRO Inc 2 Crocker surte no
302 Mt Clemens MI 48043
or call for applICatIOn 469-
4480

CD

~o
w...
o

GUIDE TO SERVICES
949 Jallltonal ServICe
950 Lawn Mower/Snow

Blower Repair
951 Lmoleum
952 Locksmith
940 Mmor Se rvlCe
946 MovlnglStorage
953 MusIC Instnument Repair
954 Palnbng/Decorabng
954 Paper Hanging

925 PatIOs/Decks
956 Pest Control
953 Plano TunlnglRepalr
917 Plastenng
957 Plumbing & Hea~ng
958 Pool Service
903 Refngerator servICe
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing ServICe
961 SossoriSaw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Sep~c Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe
965 Sewing Machme Repalr
966 Shpcovers
967 Solar Cover
950 Snow Blower Repair
943 Snow Removal
962 Storms and Screens
968 Stucoo
969 SWlmmmg Pool servICe
970 TV /Radlo/eB RadIO
971 Telephone Repair
972 TenniS Court
973 Tile Wor1<
943 Tree servICe
913 Typewmer Service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vacuum SaleslServlce
976 Venlila\lOn service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer
907 Waterproofing
978 Waler Soltelling

979 Weldlng
980 Windows
9Bl WlIldow Washlllg
982 Woodbumer Service

AIRPORT SHUTTLE

\ \2 MUSIC fDUClnON

11 5 TRANS~ORTATION/
TRAVEl

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

GUITAR LESSONS AcouSllC
or electne Beginners wel
come ~1749

PfANO lessons 20 years ex
penence Specrallst Wlth very
young beginners 885-9131

PIANO/ Theory Ins/ruetor Tim
O'Neil Now accep!lng new
sludenls 881 5094 Former
sludent of Mildred Bnggs

PIANO lessons $7 50 Harper
Woods area 371-4617

PIANO leacher WIth degree has
opening for beginning or ad
vanced studenls Expen
enced In classical, pop, rag-
hme, and Jazz 343-9314

1 \7 SECllnUIAl SEIIVICES

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o....
M
'?
1ii
lD

FAMOUS Maintenance AlrpcIt
Service Take downs $22
Pick ups $27 884-4300

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNJNG CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

Report Card Worries?
DynamiC program Improves

reading, test taking, think-
Ing and study profiCiency,
attention Certified staff
779-{:464, Mrs Woods
learning For Everyone

GERMAN Lessons and transla
tlOns by Nahve German and
expenenced teacher 884-
1827

HENDERSON
Secretarial Service

Word processing, resumes
mall mergrng desk lOp
publishing brochures
transcrrplton, etc Laser
Pnnter and Fax available
882-1995

900 Iw Condibolllng
901 AJarm InstaliahonlRepalr
902 AJumlnum Sldmg
903 Appliance Repwrs
904 Asphalt Paving Repair
905 Autorrruck Repair
906 Asbestos seMce
907 Basement Waterproofing
908 Bath Tub Refinishing
909 BIcycle Repairs

Maintenance
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 BncklBlock Work
912 Bulldlng/Remodehng
913 BuSiness Machme Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpet Cleaning
916 Carpetlnstaltaton
917 Ceiling Repair
918 Cement Work
919 Chimney Clealllng
920 Chimney Repau
921 Clock Repalf
922 Computer Repalr
923 Construction Service
924 Deoorabng service
925 Decks/Pa~os
926 Doors
927 Drapenes
928 Dressmakmgrrallonng
929 Drywall
930 Electrical serviceS
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnnbng
933 Excavahng
934 Fences
935 Rreplaces
936 Floor SandmglRefilllshing
937 Fumace Repalrllnslallabon
938 Fumrture Refilllshmgl

Repair
939 Glass Aulomohve
940 Glass - Resldenlial
941 Glass Repairs •

Stained/Beveled
'142 Garages
(;4"~ SnfJU Removal!

lAndscapmg
'M (J:utt~rs
':145 Hand jman
~ Haulmg
'>47 Healing and CooIlrlg
S>4B losulallon

-
101 PItA YEWS

\10 HEALTH AND
NUTIlITION

109 ENT£IlTAINMENT

102 lOST AND FOUND

112 MUSIC EOUCATION .

NOVENA TO ST JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied loved and preserved
throughout lhe world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
10 fail, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to St Therese
TM &SN

117 SECllfTAlllAl SEIlVICES

PIANOI Keyboard lessons
Speclalizrng In Jazz blues
rock Theory Begllllllng- Inter.
med,ate 885-3383

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236

101 I'ItAYERS

774.4830
career Writer. St, Clair Shores

# #

RESUMES

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES

~ee our Magazine
Section

"Your Home"
Foral!

Classified
Real Estate Ads,

Business
Opportunrties and

Cemetery Lots

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

712 Garages/Mini Storage
Wanted

713 IndustnaltWarehouse
Renlal

714 uVlng Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Renl
7t6 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wamed
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Ophon to Buy
720 Rooms for Renl
721 VacatIOn Rental--

Fionda
722 VacatIOn Rental--

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental--

Northern MlChlQan
724 VacatIOn Rental--

Resort
n'i Rentals/LeaSing

Out State Mldllgan

1 \7 SEClln UIAl SEIlVICES

Atll'nllon. C.oll"l~e~llldrnT,/(,r,ldll~'rs ,lnd I'rolcssron"ls
-SUCCI'SS bl'/;ins wllh an effecll\l'-

CO\l'r leUN and resume
• loll<,/~c C,r HI" ll' "\ ~tlld('nl' DIS( ount

• lac;.cr PrinT. LI"C'lm'lC' l rd 1I1r1C, • rr< C' PrI\ ,lie ('on~urti\tlon

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon
fied, foved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless
pray for us

Say thrs prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered SpeCial
thanks to St Therese
TM &JPG

PRAYER TO ST. CLAIRE
Pray nine Hall Mary's once

a day for nine days On
the 9th day publish thiS LOST 3x5 Index cards With
Novena and 3 Wishes will valuable InformaMn Re-
be granted Even though _w_a_r_d_C_a_II_885-__ 90_50 _
you don't have faith, your
prayers Will be answered
CE

PRAYER TO THE INKY THE CLOWN & DINKY
HOLY SPIRIT TOOl Face palnling, ba~

Holy Splnt, you, who make loons, and magic 521-7416

me see everything and SINGER. Percussionist songwn
who shows me the way to ter seeking a focused group
reach my Ideal You, who With R&B & Fusron Influ
gives me the DIVIne Gift ences, n9-9474
to forgIVe and forget the FAIRY Godmother available lor
wrong that IS done to me entertaining at children's par-
and you who are In all In- ties Call Chanlelle, 331
stances of my life With __ 77_0_5 _

me I, In thiS short dla-' CLASSICAL mUSIC for any oc-
logue want to thank you caslon Solo, duo tno, qUln-
for everything and confirm let, gUitar Winds vOice 354-
once more that 'never 6276----------want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be J want to be With CENTERING, balancing mas-

died sage for women Let mas
you an my ov ones 10 sage Improve your tolal wel~
your perpetual glory bel n g C e r t I fie d

Amen Myomassologlst, Pauline
Thank you for your love to- Fellner 521'{)535

wards me and my loved STOP dieting foreverl Reach
ones Pray thiS prayer your deSired weight through
three consecutive days IIlestyle & nutntlon manage-
Without asking your Wish, menl Free consullatlon 885-
after third day your Wish 7546
Will be granted, no matter ----------
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed M B

INDEX

100 f'EIlSONALS

101 PRAYEIlS

COVERAGE aVailable for dnv-
ers WIth no poor Insurance or
poor dnvmg record, call Bon-
lor Insurance n4-214O

LARRY Macdonald General
SeMces 714-&>50

PROFESSIONAL
HOME MANAGER

I II meet the plumber, hire
the painter, engineer your
deSigning, Visually coordi-
nate your hVlng room,
handle all the details
you're too busy fori Call
885-8435

ELEGANTLY Hand Wntten en-
velopes for weddmgs, show
ers, parties, etc nl-2405 or
886-3539

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

VISA & MASTERCAAD
ACCEPTED

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St JUde,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promIsed
Thanks St Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help C E

AUTOMOTIVE
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600 AMrJ
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 (,(,noral MolQ(s
604 AnIKjUe/ClasSlc
605 FOflilgn
60b JoOp'~/4 Whool
607 Junkefl,

608 Parl~mros/Alarms
609 Rentals/Laaslng
610 Sports Cars
611 Truck.
6t2 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
{; 14 Auto Insurance
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RECREATIONAL
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PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD j

For One Low Price &
Your Ad Will Appear

In
The Grosse Pointe News

& The Connection
Newspapers.

Reach Over 150,000
Readers In The Eastern Suburbs! i

CALL (313) 882..6900
(or mOI<l illfomlatlon,

!~!""'!liD'~

HOME ffi(J\1es slloes photos
transcnbed 10 video tape
Reasonable rates 881'{)247

WE IJISIT YOUR PETS
In Ihelr home while you're

away for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Greal altemallve to board-
Ing We give 101$0of love
and attenllon Serving the
Pomtes for over a decade

Hendncks & Assoc, Inc.
884-0700.

INCOME Tax. $13 a schedule
corporate trained, aggres-
sive confidential, 33 years
expenence ~9624

Free legal Consultations
Debra DArien

Attorney at law
824-2573

TAXES
Taxes prepared In your

home or mine Frrst time
chents save $10 With ad

Lloyd's
fncome Tax Service

Harper Woods
371-3937

EARN 13% on secured man-
aged Real Estate Mr Fer-
nole, 824-7900

TAx/ACCOUNTING
Personal- Corporate

John P McGough CPA
St Clair Shores

778-5319

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & ApPOintments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

MASSAGE. A great gift I Betsy
::::icckels, Member A M T A
House calls available
Women only 884-1670

HELP WANTED

4/Jl) l-.rltjl~j.t:::

4fJl "('J"~" ,..,~
4f(1' I'n' 'i',' ':;
'lll: I~'I' '"'"
oVJ'1 (#'1' "-4~' '0:;' .....~ ('"

200 General

201 Help Wanted BabySltler
202 Help Wanted Clencal
203 Help Wanted

Dental/Medical
204 Help Wanled . Domeshc.
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part Time
207 Help Wanted Sales
20B Employmenll\gerlcy

SITUATION WANTED
300 BabYSltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Caro
303 Day Care
304 Genoral

305 Hou.o U"","n'/
306 Hou~(j ',llIu"l
307 Nur.,,., 1Il'1'",
308 vIII<" (,1I,.""r"1
:lO9 ("';;Jk:J'~

MERCHANDISE

41" : ::~.,.-::t\t:;' .::~::;
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411( I "" II.,., ....
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C£J7 PM E.I)~ :. ••• '"
508 Pet GrCl"f"I,"~

Fax # 882.1585

100 PERSONALS

@ORA1ULAllONe5
JO & Red
7'rourl'X.",

Gramma & Grandpa
and qGrcat~

Gramma & Grandpa
of

MIchael Stl va
12/[1/92 "

Ryan Rivard
I{lS/93

PBRl'IANEIYf
lfAIR REMOVAL

CATHY'S smmo OF EL£COO lYSIS
22m HGrpor. Su,to 108

51 do" sno,.. MI -48OIlO

STRESS? Muscles ache? Try a
massage $401 hour Lon
Certified n4-1997

HAIR Styllsl for Semor OtlZens
shul inS elc Very reason-
able rntt>s In your home
Fennlt' :t6-l"lt'S7

WE mil <,.ll!.q .'f"" ,"If handwnte
your ~"llt\ ,.. \\',>J.i"19 ITlI,t.l
!lorn; 7~"~;':;

LOCAL Alllst "''''~''19 COn1nliS
slon tor d,,,,,,'ml'Vt' ITl home
mumls Speclali::lIlg In chll
drens book themes lor play
room nursery elc Reason
ably pnced Ca II Jack be-
tween 6 00 P m and 9 00
pm n2-2685

ll.RE you getling marned? Need
a good photographer?
Reasonable rates n9-Q283,
Frank

WINSTED'S cuslom framing
Framln9, mallmg and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar.
garet. 331-2378

1 00 PERSONALS

SPECIAL SERVICES

ANNOUNCEMENTS

882.6900
DEADLINES

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

• 12 Noon Friday
Real Estale Classified
& flesou rco Ads

• Monday 6 p m - All BORDER and
MEASURED (speCial type bold,
caps, etc) must be In our oHlce by
Monday 6 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS or
CHANGES must be In our office by
Monday 4 pm

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured, cancels
or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each
addlbonal word 6Qe $1 00 fee for
bllhng

OPEN RATES Measured ads, $15 72
per Inch $2/1me for bold Border
ads, $17 36 per Inch Addlbonal
charges for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We
re serve th e ngh tl0 ciassl fy each ad
under Its approprlale headmg The
publISher reserves the nghtto edit
or rOiect copy submitted for
pubhcahon

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
ResponSibilIty for display and clas
Sltied advertiSing error IS limited to
Moor a cancellallon of the chargo
or a re.run of the portJOn In orror
Nohficatlon must be gIVen In limo
for correcllon In the follOWing If-hUI,
We assume no responSibility for Ih"
same after the tirstlnsertKlIl

105 Answenng Ser'lK'.hL
106 Camp
107 Catenng
108 Dnve Your Car
109 Entertalllmenl
110 Health and rM"b',n
111 Hobby Instruw_f1
112 MUSIC EducalJon
113 Patty PlannersiHelpe:ro
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOn/Travel
116 TutonnglEducabon
117 Secrelanal services

!ProudX,uv
Grandparents

of
Ryan Rivard

1/25/93

@ORA1ULAllONe5

Sherri <f Jeff
and

Welcome to the World
Baby

Ryan Ronald Rivard
1/25/93

61bo 202

Our&'Io;M o{You

.lACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service
Pnvate ~ Sh\1ule Munvan

Plus
Sauors Tn:n~l.Icn SerYlCCS

Ammal &... House CareLakmg
• Call527.2440.

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

INSUAANCE
HOME/AUTO/HEALTH

Independent Agency
Best Coverages & Pncesl
C & C UNDERWRITERS

for more than 50 years
777-6434

lOVING, personal care. small - _
female dogs References AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
$700/ day 839-1385 Jewelry, giftS, etc Also a

great OpportUlllty to eam an
extra Income' For more IIlfor-
matKln call 881-0916, please
leave message

HEALTH and life Insurance for
IndMduals and small bUSI-
nesses Bob Cosgrove The
New England, 585-5090

, TAXES
~ 1/_, Private, Confidential

IAnthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

Serving you since 1968
882.6860

CLINTON River Craft Fair IS
seeking crafters for lis Apnl
4th, 1993 Fair al Freedom
HIli In Ster1lng Heights Call
9~42formfo

WHY NOT use thiS space for a
personal greetmg Happy
Holiday, Birthday, Anlllver
sary or Greehng Call 882-
6900 to charge your adl

"

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECHlON1C IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION (

I

r.


